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Agnew Pastes 
CBSForTam 
About Hunger

t  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew said 
Saturday tbe conunoiï Bnunr~ 
casting System in a film  about 
the Pentagon has .seen lit to 
“ cut and paste tte  widely s ^ <  
rated statements b f militaiy- 
spokesmen to create a false im
pression.”

He said also CHS obtainisd in- 
' terviews with' lèading piâiUe 

figimes under fidse preoaM a 
a M  jciiMsed, the Detnadi’ft 
president, Dr. Frank Stanton, 
of making a “ non-response”  to 
Agnew’s previous crtucism.

CBS epet e smee In New York
said Saturday Stanton couid not 
be reached for comment.

In a speeech in Boston Thure- 
day n ight,. Agnew criticized 
t h r e e  CBS documentaries, 
“ Hunger in America,”  “ Project 
Nassau”  and “ The Selling of 
the Pentagon.”

In a statement Saturday, Ag
new said Stanton, “ in a typical 
non-rejoinder to my critidsm, 
has stated that my 'indictment 
is mistaken.* He -d e v e r ly  
avoids an encounter wttk the 
direct evidence o f CBS error

iiiMl nrnhiwfirttetlf miniiwlr
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RESIGNATION

Crisis 
I n - I r e i a B d

BELFAST, N p ^ e m  Ireland (A P ) —■ Prime
iaiiiioici vciiinv yiiin iwwwci m ttrmkiivu ovtitXvajr
night and asked Britain J o r  “ some further initia
tive”  to crush terrorist gunmen of the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army.

The prime minister’s iv ignation  was prompted 
i y  riidit-wteg Protestant ooroaudg^ 
tctton againit IRA militants w6o sect

ATTEMPT TO 'PURGE' DEMO PARTY?

Reveal Loans T o  C a i^ id a te s

m iiftn  h *4wB«wi R r tH a lu n ik K i N n r t tn ip t Ir d a n d -J U H l
the Roman Catholic dominated Irish Republic. .

- British Prime Minister Edward Heath called 
^  a visit to West Germany scheduled to begin 
ainday ^  coBlOTed Htth. hMJoD-kdriacn ifaoift 
the Ulster crisis.

The British government made it clear Chl- 
chester-CUrk’s successor must follow his moderate 
policies or rid i direct rule of.U ie strile-tom pro
vince from London.

Chichester-Clark^’s resignation statement said 
iblic and parllamcintary opinion in the predom- 
antly Protestant province demands “ measures 

which can bring the current IR A  campaign swiftly 
to an end.”

Twenty persons have been -killed this year 
in gun battles and riots. Right-wing pressme on 
Chichester-Clark became intense after three young 
British soldiers were ambushed and murdered lO 
days ago .— --------------------------------- ------' ,

ET.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Hous
ton Post said Saturday that 
Secretary o f State Martin Dies 
Jr. has prepared for Gov. Pres- 
ton Smith a long list of more 
than 170 state and national 
bank and federal credit union 
loans^ to  Texas-political candi- 
dates since lijOS.

The Post said Smith is show
ing the list to  fr fiM s  to make a 
point that u  has been unfairly 
signaled ouTfor embarrassment 
^  the Republican federal ad^ 
ministration hfegauaa of ft jia- 
tional bank loan at San Antonio 
to a political campaign fund for 
his 1970 election campaign.

C O H M Q N P U C E  
The Forst National Bank oi 

San Antonio recently was indict
ed by a federal g i ^ d  jury on

'Second Shot' 
To Convict 
Lt. Galley?

charges of violation of a 1925 
federal law |MX)hiblting national 
banks from making loans or 
gifts to political campaigns be- 
oause  of a |7,M9 loan to the 
local Smith campaign.

The story '  from the Post’s 
Austin Bureau quoted Dies, a 
Smith appointee , as saying he 
made up the list from candi
dates’ official campaign and 
contribution reports to the secre
tary of state’ s office. He said 
he nu>de up the listMor show 
that “ banE loansIb  candidates 
have been, commonplace,”

Dies said if the federal govern
ment is going to be' consistent 
about indicting banks for mak
ing loans to political ,candldatea 
it “ will have to have wholesale 
indictments all over the state.”  

Dies said he borrowed |10,000
“ purge”  the Democratic party. 

Wilson now beads the U.S.

from the Lufkin National Bank 
' in 1966 for his uncuccessful ' Division, 
race for Congress and has since 
repaid the loan.

Hi m CULOUS

Justice Department’s Criminal

“ I never realized there was 
any violation in the bank’s lend
ing me the money,”  he said.

Bob Bullock, Smith’s l^ a i  
aide, called the indictment 
against the Fm^t Bank “ abso
lutely ridiculous.”  He said he 
interpreted the 1925 federal law 
as af f lyteĝ  only to loan fo r 
cam ^igns for federal offices— 
no^ state-offices.

Bullock has charged the in
dictment was an attentpt by Will _
Wilson, who he called a “ dis- ¿u  s u  teaiv bv'ThiT’Main'Rank 
gninUe^ ex '  Dem oifat,^ ^  w u »

-The Dies list includes loans 
totaling 9140,000 made last year 

J>y toe  Texas Bank of Cmn- 
merce, a national bank, at 
Houston, to Lloyd Bentsen, the 
successful candidate for sena- 
tor, and a $50,000 League City 
State Bank loan to Ralph Yar
borough, whom Bentsen defeat
ed in the 1970 primary.

OTHER LOANS 
“Other loans ’on" the list in- 

clude $29.000 by th »  Texas State 
Bank at Austin to Eugene Locke, r 
unsuccessful opponent of Smitb’s l  
in the 1968 gbveraor’s race; IT

of Houston to Don Yarborough, 
another-Smith opponent in the 
1968 govem<M*’s race; a $15,000

B o m b -B la s te d
‘ tion.”

' v l f  " iw M e iit  S lid that -
in the documentary on hunger. 
CBS said that a baby in the 
film was dying of starvation 
when actually it was premature 
and died of injuries sustained 
when his mother fell prior to 
birth.

“ Intentional or not, that was 
...jn . untruth,”  Agnew said.

“ Why won’t CBS admit Its er
ror? Mr. Stanton’s avoidance 
by citing that the documentary 
was generally lauded is no an
swer.”

“ Project Nassau’'  dealt with 
an abortive attempt to invade 
Haiti, and Agnew in his speech 
quoted a House Commerce sub- 
commtttee u  saving that y n e  
of the events “ were t  up and 
staged solely for the purpose of 
being filmed by the CBS cant- 
era.’”

R ev iew in g  th e  . .

Big Spring Week
. . . w ith  Joe  P ick le

The Howard County 4-H and FFA  livestock 
show, which has been going  W  h r  three .and . 
a half decades, had another parade of quality 
animals here laM week. Not only has there been 
a tremendous im n d l i «  In quality over tte  yents, 
but there may be some new trends developing. 
For instance, both the.graiid champion steer shown 
by M axwdl Barr, and the reserve champion ^  
i W y  Davis, were Charoláis croashreeds. MaxwMl, 
showing his fourth county champion (a  remarkable 
record), received $000 over the market fkxir, and

^ ■ fh r  mámí Wmhill 16

r r .  lE N R lN C . Ga. (AP)
Galley's defense 

counsel failed in a vigorous e f
fort Saturday to block another 
extenalve rereading of prose
cution testimony from his My 
Lai murder trie)—which it 
claims gives the government 
“ a second shot”  at convicting 
him.

SECOND TR IA L  
“ It’ s a second trial, that’s 

what it is—that’s what it is— 
that’s c ru e l; d unusual punish
ment, keeping this boy waiting, 
waiting while we retry thtt 
case,”  was the bitter complaint 
of chief defense attorney 
George Latimer after the court- 
martial pay  asked that the en
tire testunotty of four key wtt-

Bank of Houston in 1970 w ten 
he ran for governor; a $10,000 
loan by the Stonewall National 
Bank
John Young in 1908; a $15,00a 
loan from the Oak Cliff Bank of 
Dallas to^the late Rep. Joe Pool 
of Dallas in 1966; a $5,000 loan 
by the Central National Bank 
of McKinney“ and a $10,000 IsaiT 
hy_Uie. C o lM  County National- 
Bank of McKinney to Rep. Ray 
Roberts in 1966; a $3,500 loan by 
El Paso National Bank ot Rep. 
Richard White of El Pgsn; and g 
$10,000 loan from the Hillsboro 
State Bank to Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin in 1966.

Phone Calls 
Of Senators 
'Monitored' ‘

SAIGON (A P ) -  Furious at
tacks by North Vietanmese 
troops and tanks drove South 
Vietnamese from  another base 
in Laos on Saturday and sent 
one battalion back across the 
border. Nearly 900 U.S. bomb- 
.en  pounded toe enemy, trying 
to halt the advance.

’The South Vietnamese rushed 
more artillery to the border , to,, 
zero In OB Ute advancing North’’ 
Vietnamese, 'now about 12 miles 
from the Vietnamese frontier at 
tbdr point of farthest advance.

The major enemy drive was 
along Highway I, the main 
route into Laos.

MAJOR DRIVE 
Sfiyfll___Vtetoanw e offioen

fU D over t t *  
croiibr^od c

HOLD TIGHT 
FOR SEX INFO

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Vanderbilt Untvenity psy
chiatrist says “ Women have 
»  wlah^ o r  a  n ecir to  he 
held.”

— De i Mnse HsBsndsr-toid-
toe Dallas Smitkeni CUnleal 
Seclety, “ Seme wem ei will 
barter sex Interest far toe 
pm pese ef being beM.”

Men, be said, dan’t feel 
toe r n W g  V g e  as 
strongly and nsnaOy In
terpret inch advances as a 
desire for sex.

M I s l i t e r p r e t l i g  a 
womaa’s desire to be beM 

bOd only — oRei

champ and Jim Bob PhiUlps’ top 
medium wool lamb each brought $125 over the 
martet, in the traditional sale of 18 steers and 
79 iambi.

• • • •

Last week was one of our better ones for oil 
complétons. Martin County's Sprabetry Trend had 
nine wells for an aggregate potential of 1,875 bar
rels. Northwest Howard Comity was brought into 
the Spraberry play with co m p le^ ^  ****"
eevw 7 .............................  '  *“

that could take many “ hours 
Some o f it has not even been 
transcribed from the courtroom 
stenographic notes.

The judge, C(d. Reid Kwme- 
dy, tried by means of a note to 
get the jury to settle for certain 
pivotal areas In the testlihony 
they had cited.. But they sent 
him back a note which said 
they “ wanted the entira tos- 

-thremy:

JÖC8B8— tifai 1,008 rangar m ark »
relnforcenfients had been sent 
Into Laos to operate both north 
and south ot Highway I.

L t  Col. Tran Van An, ipokes- 
man tor South Vietnarr •* mili
tary headquarters In Saigon, 
said South Vietnamese forces 
had abandoned Fire Base A 
Luoi, which lies on Highway 9 
about 12 miles inside Laos.

A Luoi sat on the heart of the 
Ho CM Mato trai l  m fl was the

Our Jaycees got o ff to a good start for their 
rattlesnake round-up Friday with a ton of these 
varmlHts bi ougfat in  G ontnsr to the pattern e f 
recent years, good weather blessed the hunt. Under 

(ten  1MB W EEK, Dngi » A ,  finL 1) ^

J n  T o d a y 's  H e r a l d
Stock Pains

Hsase Speaker Gna Hntaeher t eems pnrsned as 
legislaten try to pnsh torongh legislattoa calliBg 
for tavestlgatton ef the stock deals tost rocked toe 
state’s offletotoML See Page 8-B. ,

Latin America n
— ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------

Arms Race Boils

tIonoMp, he ta li, which cat 
banse serions marital dis
cord.

7~0

«-0 TV ltflH »ll ..
*-o Wmt AW
M Wm HMt Mw  ..

w * WMWa*» NMt

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  U.S. 
efforts to ,discouni39 South 
American arms buildups, ap-

E>ar to be getting nowbere-and 
urope seems to be fast replac

ing the United States as the 
major supplier o f weapons.

— Itopsito— rsashing— bam— s f- 
easy-torm Western European 
sales of jet warplanes, tanks, 
warships and other items in the 
hemis]toere indicate failure of a

U.S. policy of trying to retain 
Latin American speixllng for 
sophisticated military hard
ware. *

A proposal by Colombia’s 
preddent, Misael Pastrana Bor- 
rero, to limit the Latin Ameri- 
ran arms rrca ia liknly to he 
viewed favorably by U.S. offi
cials if .it comes up at next 
month’s meeting of hemisphere 
foreign ministers in San Jose.

But prospects are dubious for 
any such arms curb at this 
time. Among other things, too

_____ of tite Latin Ainwican
states still warn to update their 
forces.

WfiDe Washlhilbn Rais been 
hoMins back bn supplying ad- 
yanced U.S. weapons to nemi- 
sphene national total sales of, 
such iterqs by Europe to Latin 
America m the last seven ! 
years are said to be headed to- 
w M ^th c $ l ^ M w ^ a rk

prsdomlDant provider of heaw  
arau  for Latin AmmHra held 
down Its sat 
grounds they would contribute 
to arms races and absorb mon
ey  better used for Latin Amen- 
can economic development.

The diminishing U.S. arms- 
aid program has focused on 
Latin Americah internal secur
ity needs, involving Uglier 
equipment.

headquarters of the South Viet
namese Airborne Division and 
an Armored regiment.

Just before A Luoi was aban
doned, three battles were re
ported around the fire base. An 
claimed 293 North Vietnamese 
t r o ^  were killed in this series 
of fights, most of them by U.S. 
air strikes. ^  ......

CAPTURE GUNS V * -  
’  "He said an assortuMito^ oL . 
weapons was captured * in
cluding machine flame
throwers, rocket laoncbas and 
rifles. An said South Vietnam- 
eae casualties were 21 troops 
killed and 182 wounded.

This was the eighth base 
seized by the North Vietnamese
alPOg cyOVUi
launched their drive into Laof 
Feb. 8 to disrupt men and sup-

Nixon Wants
i

To Be Alone
THURMONT Md. (A P ) -  

President Nixon q i a t  Saturday 
wmidng in t o n ^ in g  akin to 
soUtacy cooI&ieinBot at Camp 
David in the Catoctln Moun-
tains ef  Maiytond .--------- ----------

But he asked Mrs. Nixon, 
some old friends from Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drown, 
and his secretary. Miss Rose
mary Wood, to come up from 
Washingtoh for diimer and 
overnight.

During the day, Nixon was 
alone except tor the presence 
nearby of a military aloe and a 
White House physician who al
ways accompanies him out of 
town, 

im t t e

ply movements down the Ho 
Chi Minh trial and to destroy 
munitions, fuel and food 
dumps.

’The South Vietnamese oper
ation in Laos appeared nearing 
an end, much earlier than ex
pected, as Saigon forces tried 
to escape onrushing North 
Vietompege. Fiekl reports,said 
the enemy now outnumbers the 
South litotnameae about 2 to 1.

HEAVY n C B lIN G  
■ The demoraHzed battalion 
brought back from Vietnam, by 
U.S. helicopters had been en
gaged in heavy fighttog 2 ^  
miles west o f F ire B a s e  
Drita I.

’The base—12 miles west of the 
'V iah iniBM
miles south ot highway 9-now  
is the westenunost p o ^ o n  of 
the South Vietnamese, U.S. pi
lots said. In the past week the 
South Vietnamese have retreat
ed 19 miles.

Associated Press correspond
ent Holger Jensen reported 
from near the border that the 
beaten battalion was flown 
back by 40 to 50 U.S. helicop- 
t e » r  to o t wbifb wwu-AhoL-

DENVER (A P ) --------
f^ph M rsy? tato
phone conversations c t some 
Senate Démocraties have been 
monitored by the Justice De
partment.

“ What has come to light,”  
the New Mexico Democrat said 
in an interview here, “ Indicates 
that only Democrats were 
monitored, but Pm  also con
cerned that even Republicans 
were monitored. ...

. “ Although we hayejl04)COQf 
to that respect, we do have 
proof that Democrats have 
been monitored.”

He did not offer evidence for 
his charge and did not name 
the senators involved.

A  Justice Department offl-
In W totohiiagt/m iKik

charges. ^
When asked if he believed the 

Justice Department was tap
ping senator’s private telephone 
lines, Montoya replied: “ Cer
tainly.”

'The senator commented Fri
day night and early Saturday 
during a visit to Denver in 
which he addressed the state 
Democratic organization's Jef-.. 

.J to filL -J jdB i» Û8Y 4toner ____ ^

A
Robison Crusade
W ill Open Tonight

Nixon had been digging into a Sunday

James Robison will begin his 
week-kmg crusade tnkight at 
7:30 in Memorial Stadium. 
Termed the largest single evan
gelistic effort in Big Spring’s 
history, the services are due to 
attract several thousand people

—» ̂  ^»toft 9l*rffaHiTh IlOyt

lot of things, including forth
coming messages to Congress, 
some of which may go up In 
the week ahead. He has been 
getting in some work on a mes
sage on special revenue-sharing 

- fo r  êdUCTtluflal purposes, and 
others on government reorgani- 
ia t io g  and a  program fo r vohm- 
tary service he outlined in a 

> speMh at the University of 
Nelxstska at Lincoln on Jan. 14.

In addition to the Gospel as 
presented by Robison, whose 
crusade is sponsored by more 
than two dozen local omrebes 
of all denominations, music 
u n d e r  the leadership of

ICAUCl JUIIU
McKay will be featured. A 500-

hog IhAittk rtoea
to present gospel music each 
night.

The Rev. Robison has

scheduled several sn -aking 
engagements in addition to his 
nightly evangelistic services. He 
will speak Monday to Coahoma 
Junior and Senior High School 
students; to the Rotary and 
other seiMce clubs Tuesday at 
noon; to Howard County Junior

School students Wetoesday; and 
to Forsan High School students 
Thursday.

Rising from a childhood 
marked by personal difficulties, 
'The Rev. Robi.son has been 
noted for his dynamic and 

'  ckAffid preaching— am r^
special rapport with young 
people. The ’  services will be ■ 
n e 1 d in the Municipal 
Auditorium if  the weather 
becomes inclement.

2

lehoto ky OCRWiy VqMm )

tier’s arms and u  far away as posaiUe from Pat B n d ifto ld  and his rattlesnakes. Burcbflekl to the professional 
giving demonstrations diving the tocal JaycuM annual BattlMaake Round-Up. Sna S to y  Paga 84k,

Absent#« Voting
Sciwel ElecUoai, Aprtt 3

Big Spring Independent
School Dtotrict ............ Ih '

Hosran! County Trustee,
Pet. 2 .............................1

Howard County Trustee,
- Prt L  ,,.> ...............,....'0  «..

(no candidates)

CMy Elecitoa, April I
lAitMMiH OMdtm«. Aprn })

.4» m P lK P A lA 'H fM iL^ -W n riM ga  aito Minwn.-comototiog..JitolJUi^
I  . Crusade at Menmrial StadlunL' The Rev. Robison will present the first 

evaneglistic services tonight at 7:10 at Memorial Stadium.

VI
V "  ̂ . •
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BLACK & DECKEB 
POWER TOOLS

■"For Loss Than You Would Expect" 

No. 7 m  Black & Decker 4**'

V4” E lect D rill

STYLE MASTER VINYL ACRYLIC

White H o u se  Paliit

No. 7311 Black & Decker

IV 4” Circular 
Saw

Made With , 
Du Pont Titanium

GALLON

0 Clean With Water

0 For Wood, Brick, 
Stucco and 
Asbestos Shingles

0 Dries In 30 
Minutes ,

EL RÖJO Prefinished Light
»Z* .

BBD B4D
H  '  drill kH includes Black j|g m w  kit features jig saw. ...

blades, wrench, rip fence 
and holder. Save $5.23.

12 pieces.

& Decker y§* drill with 
improved motor, and 25 
other pieces. Save $7.96. 
(#7116) j , 9 _ 9 9

Lup’e
Medium Color Mahogany . 
Regular 3.9$.......... *..................

995

- ■ ...... . . . . . .

e* .

Golden Surfer J95White and Gold
. Regular 4.9$..,....................... .

Spanish Tone
Wamnt Color Mahogany 
Regalar IH ...................

$■

SPARTAN 
Storm Doors

Z > .r  2 4 ” ^Glass.

With - 
Safety • 
Glass..

$19.99

Antique ̂ c h
Regular Í.H ....................

$C9S

± o r g e ^ ^ c t i o i r

Brighten yollr baUi with tempered hard board

Melamine 
Finished 
PANELS

9.98
O F  P R fJ  
AND

No. t i l l  Black A Decker Electric C l  7  Q Q
Shrub A Hedge Trimmer .....................  ^ 1 1  » 0 0

4’x8’
SHEET

Permanent beauty with
■ a_ - ĥJĥLNIVPlT pBSin lUIVI 9 «M r
patterns. Low In cost and 
easy to maintain.

&NNIV
EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL LANE

YOUR HOME-OWNED, HOME-OPERATED SERVICE CENTER ;
Phone 267-8206 Big Spring, Tex.

Gypsum Wallboard 

4'*r—Vi". . . . . . . . .  n , 5 5
4'ur—H"._ *1.35
4'*8'—Vs".. .  . .........«15

3 7 ^  LUMBER
Vfhite Pine <| M  1

1x12 Decking or I  2
Gerege Shelving I
Per Foot.................................. I  ^

1x6 Rough Yellow Pine Fencing 

Per Lineel Foot....... ......... 3 ^ ^ ^

Dal'Worth Is Definitely A Quality Paint

1
■W JjWlJI

CAULKING GUN

98‘
p a i n t s

W , r  ■

Heavy White Pine

SCREEN 
DOOR

Reg. 1.45 Extcrisr

4^ NYLON BRUSH
$ ]4 9

32"x80'

Reg. 2.69
Regular $13.95

FARM & 
RANCH

Color-Fast Extarior 
HOUSE PAINT
•  1,01 Cebr Fenülis ^
•  Linseed 00 Base

D U R A U rE
Exterter-Lutex

0  May Be Brushed er Sprayed
•  Mildew Resistaut
•  Dries Tu A Gleusy Finish -

SUPER 1-COAT 
LATEX PAINT

$6.95

CORRUGATED IRON
AMERICAN MADE  ̂ \

•  1,4H Ceier Fomalat
•  Covers la One Coat On 

Most Snrfnces
•  Washable and Past Dryteg

•  Sfway, Brash ar Reler v -- 

Jk Euji AppDcaOoa, Easy CiMUhiqi

(VALUE
j e . , —

J - -  -

DURA-LIFE EXTERIOR- 
U T E X  HOUSE PA IN T

Exterior Door Lock
$  4 75

GALLON

y
•  1.4N CeHr 
%  Dries l i  »  Mfaiates

Koy In Knob 

Rog.

^ 9 J . ...........
'Vf ^

•  It Bnathaa, WaRt^Opn» M  
'  er Busier

1
KHIARE. w

$4.95
VALUE $ 7 8 8

DAP -  * Coat Covers Mast SarfSces 
"S -U ie  'W iler-Ts Cleea.Kaahes""

Reiy-On
C o u lk j^  Cdinpoimd

_  * ^  ^  y^ U E

FLECTO 1-DAY —S ^ P

ANTIQUING K IT
With New Fart-Dry Alkyd Base 
’ Ceat far Better Adheslea

16 Colors ’
To Select From..................

GALLON
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SOME OF WOODY GUTHRIE'S ADMIRERS ARE TRYING TO CHANGE THAT
I Ü ¡■ÙÉHI

Recognition

ir

'  B yR O N JE N K IN S
•v Th* AlMCtaM PNM

OKEMAH, Okla. (A P ) — On a lonely, wind
swept cemetery outside this small central 
Oklahoma town, there is written a poignant and 
sydibolic epitaph: “ Woody Guthrie — Bound for 
Glory.”

It ’s not an official monument. Just \  simple 
memorial recently placed in the Oklahoma red 
earth next to the graves of other members of 
the Guthrie family.

For even in death, Woody Guthrie — generally 
considered America’s greatest balladeer — 
remains a forgotten son in his native Oklahoma.

The late writer-humanist-sii^r drifted out of 
the OBahCiha pfaW e in the Iat^920s as a ybllth. 
He spent the bulk o f his young adult life wandering 
from coast to coast across America — “ getting 
close to the people.”  He sang and strummed his 
guitar at country dances, in seloens, in hobo 
jungles.

‘BOUND FOR GLORY’
In the process, he became a hero of the down- 

troddèn — “ I just don’t believe in folks being 
hungry or out of wofk”  — a folk poet of major 

foportions and a* singer and compioser of many 
of America’s greatest songs.

than his father among the general public. Arlo 
is the slight, 23 year-old writer of . “ A lice ’s 
Restaurant”  — the talking antidraft blues record 
which was made into a movie.

Still, every month, says self-appointed Okemah 
hLstorian Mrs. Glenn piU, someone comes into 

But Guthrte never gained personal we^th, aiw town to seek out information on Guthrie’s early
................ ' .....................................  '  life. ....

“ Some of them are hippie types, but they’re

He is credited with writing more than 1,000 
songs, 400 of which have been recorded in  the 
Library o f Congress. And in 1943 he wrote a highly 
successful book about his life — “ Bound for 
Glory.”

he died in 1967 in a New York hospital after suf
fering 15 years of - Huntington’ s disease — a 
disorder which destroys muscle coordination. The 
same disease killed his mother. •

Such is the saga of Woody Guthri^, but it 
doesn’t end there.

Indeed, Guthrie was the subject of a folk music

very nice,”  said Mrs. Dill.
The Okemah visitors “ just want to know all 

about Woody,”  she continued, “ and I  tell them 
all I  know and g ive  them notes and letters I have 
on the Guthrie family. Why, there was one boy

reviyaj in ^  ^  ’6te when scores of  fo lk here all the way from Italy.”
iirAwwk dicklt' OC* »«A  mar agroups were recording Guthrie songs such as “ This 

Land is Your Land,”  “ Greenback Dollar,”  “ Hard 
Travelin’ ,”  “ This Train Is Bound For Glory,”  “ So 
Long, It ’s Been Good to Know You.”

HOUSEHOLD W W D

And it still is going on.

Yet,.^is name neve^ became a household word 
— not e ^  in Oklahoma where he was born at 
Okemah in 1912.

Woody’s son, Arlo, is probably better known

NO M ARKER ____ __
But there is no marker on the busy interstate 

which skirts by Okemah to tell visitors that Guthrie 
was born there. In fact, there has never been 
any official state recognition of the balladeer.

“ There has been no official statement o f paper 
in the state recognizing Woody; there has been 
no monument, no memorial- — he has been jw^tty 
.much ignored in Oklahoma,”  says Guy W. Logs
don, director of the“Tulsa University L i^ r ie s .

Logsdon believes' Oklahoma* recognition of

Guthrie will come in time. He pointed out that 
Guthrie left Oklahoma in his early teens and that 
his unconventional lifestyle and outspoken ways 
offended some people. “ He has been called 
everything but a conservative.”

There were moves afoot a few years back 
at Okemah to recognize their most famous native. 
A memorial folk festival and a children’s wing 
at the Okemah Library in Guthrie’s name were 
contemplated. But neither proposal ever 
materialized.

Log.sdon thinks a memorial festival would 
succeed in attracting a huge audience and some 
of the nation’s top folk and blues singers, “ if it 
MiaR. rfnnA imt tO maltA rtinnoy Jof. g- prornoter aP<i 
was a true memorial for Woody.”  He lilies the 
idea of a children’s wing at the Okemah Library.

There is at least one monument for Guthrie
way up in the Pacific Northwest. The “ Woody 

Guthrie Substation”  was established a few years 
back by the Department of Interior as a salute 
to Guthrie for the more than 26 ballads he wrote 
about the Bonneville and Grand Coulee flams on 
the Columbia River. Guthrie was working for In
terior at the time. *■

But it is at Okemah where Guthrie had “ his

fondest memories,”  says his sister, Mrs. Hulet 
Edgmon of Seminole, Okla.

“ Way down yonder in the Indian nation I  
rode my pony on the reservation in those 
Oklahoma hills where I was born,”  goes a Guthrie
song. Í ---------------—
___  ‘ DUST BOWL BAÍLAO S ’

And it was Guthrie’s “ Dust Bowl Ballads,”  
recorded with the aid of Alan Lomax, that helped 
make him famous and sealed friendshtps^ith 
such folk singers as Cisco Houston and Will Geer. 
It wa.s Houston who took Guthrie to New York 
where his Oklahoma songs charmed the big city 
audiences. " "

Guthrie was d o w  to  the GWaftoma wasteland 
before the Depression, moving to Pampa, Tex., 
in the windy Texas Panhandle near the Oklahoma 
border during the ’20s.

Tragedy-Tdlowed -the-Guthrie—family from 
Cftemah, where one o f Woody’s sisters died in 
a fire, to Pampa, where his mother died of Hun
tington’s. Fire was to later claim a 4-year-old 
daughter of Guthrie’s in Brooklyn, N.Y.

But Guthrie never let malady affect his music. 
“ I ’m proud of the fact that Woody’s songs were 
happy, never depressing,”  says Mrs. Edgmon.
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THE
(CoBtiBaed from Page 1)

our hypothesis that a good rat- 
inleanake.tiesnake is a dead ra< 

the round-up serves a 
purpose.

useful

18
U -

Spring, like a chick in a tou| 
shell, seems to. have 
breaking Ait, although redbuds 
and f o n ^ i a  were joining fruit 
trees in bloom. As for weather
»" BBnftiriL fi»t y (If g f ^
be said about dry, windy, dustry 

seem  to abound. Wb
heard of the farmer who said 
he was taking a bucket of sand 
to see what the banker would 
let him have on it. “ Bring It 
back when it’s wet,”  said the 
banker.

TOP student loan program. It 
provoked a brisk rejoiner. The 
college made it plain it had no 
hand in granting the loans, and 
besides, only one of 69 had gone 
sour. It happened to be for 
about 40 per cent o f the |1,887 
outstanding, hence it exceeded 
the state allowable of 10 per 
cent. The college diupped out 
e f  this program two yeans tigp^

Our school bands seem to 
a c h i e v e  such outstanding 
records that they become 
almost ordinary. At the district 
U IL contests for soloists and en
sembles, BSSH, along with

)

\ -

------- Rtinnels t n d~ • Guil« l"~ 'Junior
-flight, w iR I^ U ’Tnedalsrm are 
than half — or 55 to be exact 
— in Division I (excellent). 
Eight from the senior band won 
the maximum of three Division 
I ratings.

When Howard County Junior 
C o ll i^  was included in the list 
of schools cut from the state

preferring to handle all loans 
from other sources.

/ lA O IV T C O A O E R Y

Another tem p^t came up 
when L. H. (Bo) Anderson, vet
eran dlrectc»- of utilities for the 
c i t y ,  resigned. Councilman 
Eddie Acri took exception to a 
Herald editorial, which he said 
intimated he was a cause, mid 
said Anderson told him this was 
not the case. _______  __

. .  .K

SNYDER -  The Cowboy Hall 
of Fame perinanent cbHecfibh 
of Western paintings and 
bropzes will be shown here at 
a public exhibit on Sunday, 
March 28, in the Scurry County 
Coliseum.

The exhibit, gwnsored by the 
Diamond M Foundation of 
Snyder, win be open to the 
public from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and there will be no admission 
charge.

The Diamond M A rt Museum 
also will be open during the 
samw hows. -— -  ■»—

There are 30 paintings and 
10 bronzes in the Cowboy Hall 
of Fanne exhibit, which will be 
b n ^ t  here from the Cowboy 
Hall of Fame Museum in 
Oklahoma City.

Still another blow was over 
The Next Generation, a private 
teenage club attempting to get 
under way. It was shut down 
because it had not qualified for 
a dann hall license, but indica
tions were that it would reopen 
in about a week.

• • •

Fire, which quickly blackened 
several hundred acres and 
threatened homes in the Silver 
Heels addition, was much in the 
news. Flames consumed the 
private plane of Rich Anderson 
last W ednesd^ as he warmed 
up befwe a fUght. There’s no 
¡ood. lim e for a ich  a  dcsizucUve. 
daze, but this was far better 

than in flight.

Information people at Webb 
AFB tell us that St. P a trk *

March 17 as an anniversary 
date. It was March 17, 1981, 
when the first T-38 was deliv
ered by Northrup to the Air 
Train i!^ Command. Webb, the 
f i i^  base to activate these, got 
Its initial planes in November, 
1961. Since then, ATC has 
trained 20,000 jet pilots In the 
great trainer.

• • •
Howard County’s voter poten 

(ia i Is ^ w  !i,2S8 iw 'T M  y e u r  
Collector Zirah Bednar said that 
704 names were added to the 
list during the extended period 
in February. Now, if those who 
registered will only vote.

Bridge
C h a r le s  h . ooRIN.^

BT CHARLES H. GfMREN 
’  . f*  l»n i t  T»t

W EEKLY BRIDGE <tUIZ 
-  q ; 1 »  NBMiar^ndBmblt;

Booth yoo hidd:
A B t PQ 4 OAK198 » Q l i y

The b id d h iifB p ro e e e a S F
Nerth East SobUi West 
I  ^  ' Pass 1 ♦  Fsse 
B <7 Pass 7 

What do you bid now?

q .  8 —  N e liie r  vuhierablo. 
At South you hold:
4 J t  <78 OAHJMT AAKQ6S 

The bkldlnf has proceeded: 
•Mrth West North East 
1 ^  1 <7 Paae Past

What do you bid now?

q. 8—E ^-W eat vulnerable, 
^nd-eeBoutk you holdt 
q K q J IT  ^748  O M 6 * AA7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North-i East Seath West 
1 0  *  ♦  *  ♦  ’

' ,4 8  ♦  7
What do you bid now?

q . 4-«East-West vulnerable. 
As Soidh you ixdd:
4Q 68 <:T96 OA AKJ1S9768  

H ie  bidding has proceeded; 
«M lh West North East

Q. 9—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
A 768 719 OAKS8 AK97S8 
T W  BBWBÍ h w p r é « « ^  

Bast SMth West North 
___EBM___t g  .. . P M»

U

Poaa ?
What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable,
South you hold:
« A m 8 <?A OQ1974 « 0 9 7 1 

The bidding hu im ceeded: 
Nertlr East Booth West 
1 <7 Pass 1 «  Pass 
IN T  Paso t  

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—As South, vulnersble, 
you hold:
« A Q I8  ^AH vCrQ « «K J W 4  

The bidding has proceeded:
fl^ fk  Wmat BwWw -----

1 0  Pass 1 «  pasa
8 0  Feaa *  A  **•••
I  «  • Pass

What do you bid n w ?

q. •—Both vulnerable; M  
South you hold:
«A 4  <7KS OQI68 « Q A t l  

bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West Nerth East
X «  Pasa 1*0 - P m o

t

Whet do you bid bow? ILook tor eanw ra MoadogJ

PROGRESS
WEDNESDAY TMROUOMilPrURDAY

HURRY IN! YOU'LL FIND ITEMS YOU 
WANT MOST AT OUTSTANDING SAVINGS

M O O IL  B3
Omaiagdiwa OwaHitr .•■»erlOrKuisiAiliA Featuf 
Ljfe Teated A«pr

$21.95 Broadcost 
Spreader
Spreads 4*8'
width without C IO  QQ

3 -B U . PLASTIC 
U TILITY  BAGS

Maay home aad^ 

lawB oses; stor-

•8C. U  c L --------  9 8 *

WARDS 5-HP RIDER W IT H  BIG 25-IN C H  FLOATING POWER 
CUTS CLEAN W IT H  NO SCALP MARKS-REd. $319.95.

REG. t l . »
Built to keep your lawn beautiful! 
Floating mower and Twi$t-A-Flex 
frame follow ground contours so you 
qhde over trigh and low spots for oa 
even cut. Full differential drive slows

down the inside wheel on turns — leaves 
no scuff marks on your lawn. 2 for- 
woril speeds, reverse. One-pedol oper
ation to itop pr qo, Stop in ond^sw [t 
5-HP electric-stort rider, onl

Strong 4V^-Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow 
Is Leakproof! Regular $32.95.

HfOYir sted ĵhwy, ohtTnnfl tttri c s w q q q  
legs, front supports, pneumatic 
tire. For your toughest fobs! .

/

MODEL 1580

'■4*
WWW

SAVE S40I $199.95 5-HP TILLER  ̂
ADJUSTS UP TO 26 INCHES W IDE

Job-Hnaa make tilling «a tv . ~ -
Pest recoil'Start; power reverse $ 9  C Q  

- makes handling a cinch!

YOUR GARAGE DOESNT HAVE TO BE CLUTTERED! STORE 
EVERYTHING IN  OUR 10x7' LAW N BUILDING. REG. $144.95.

Get lawn mowers,' tractors, even the 
kid’s bicycle out of the garage! Eosy- 
to-pssemble building is galvanized 
iieiL  h «  a  coat of boked-on pcAy- 
ester enamel to protect against corro

sion. Braced 4" perirheter shelvirtg is 
a storage bonus — provides extra 
strength, tool Attractively enVjossed 
doofi, watt p<jnels. Doors Open to 51*. 
78" at peak. Interior: 9'7"x6'7".

BUY A N Y TH IN G  WARDS S E L li W IT H  A  C O N V E N IE N TC H A R G -A L LA C C O U N T-JU S T"^A R G E  IT!'

 ̂ rn J S B s m m m a m x B s s s s s s f^

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

. BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PL^N

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL L  8
T H t V I S i r S î S u N D

-r V •



BLONDE ADMITS IT'S A ROLE TO SINKt 4
«

HER TEETH IN TO
1

By NORMAN (.OLOSTKIN
4P Nvwtttat'jrn Wrlt»r

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Horrors" 
What’s happened to* the horror 
movies?

The malevolent monster of the 
creature feature has become a 
luscious lesbian vampire! The

remakes, and who also introduced 
Raquel Welch to the world in a 
prehistoric puffery called "One 
Million Years B.C.”  and carboned 
that beauty-and-the-beast epic with
I!r»:iila Anrtrpcc in “ 5hii ”

frightening face of the terror of Tran
sylvania IS now a blue-eyed beauty
worth the eye-teeth of any redblooded 
libertine.

And while it was the vulnerable 
neck which lured the toothy monsters 
of the popcorn past, the attraction 
to at lease one current, castle-creeper 
is a couple o f bites lower — ^tnr 
milady’ s bosom.

DRACULA SPINNING
It’ s enough to set the good Count 

Dracula. sp)nniagia_his sepulchre.
Perpetrator of these doings is the 

veteran shock film shop, England’s 
Hammer Films, who has mated sex 
and hex in a gothic tale with lesbian.

Ursula Andress in “ She.’
In the curretd one, “ The Vampire 

Lovers,’ ’ the lovely lady ts Ingrid- 
Pitt, aided in her monster mien bv 
a touch of a German accent, which 
is real, a slight Karloff-llke lisp, 
which is real, and a body, .shown 
unencumbered by wordly garments, 
which is real. Only thé protruding 
fangs, an occupational necessity, are 
frauds. _ .

LOVES BULLFtGHÎS ^

l e a n i n g s  for America’s most
prominent horror-bill distributors,—
Americiui^ International Pictures.

Hammer is the production company 
with d history of successful horror

It’s not exactly the role the witty 
and intellectual Miss Pitt always 
dreamed of, but she admits it ’s a 
role to sink her teeth into.

Miss Pitt is a German-born beauty 
with long flowing • blonde hair, blue 
eyes, generous lips and an intriguing 
upturned nose. She has led a life 
worthy of a movie script in itself 
in her 27-or-so years, yet she hesitates 
to talk about it. . _

“ My life bores me,”  she says.

But there are few vampires who 
can boast of swimming the River 
Spree between the Two Beilins to 
freedom from the East as she did. 
And few other actresses can’ speak 
six languages, write, original screen
plays and practice buUlt^itlng on 
horseback. “ I love bullfighting, but 
T  cannot get off the horse and kill 
thé bull, standing there face to face 
with him. I let the men-do the dirty 
work — as all women do.”

Though bom in Berlin, her family 
moved to Poland early in her life 
and she considers herself more 
Polish, “ but 1 have a Russian soul.”  
^ e  reTurned^to Berlin as a le ra -a p lT  
and \vorked with the l^rlin  Ensemble 
Theatre, including' a" major part in 
“ Mother Courage” after the lead fell 
lU. before fleeing East Berlin and The 
W all. ■-

played a waitress.
She talks freely, in fact is an ad

mitted chatterer — “ My father used 
to say: ‘You are pjuch prettier if 
you shut up.’ I didn’t take his advice.- 
I was always talking — about every
thing from Tolstoy to women’s  ̂
liberation.”

DIDN’T  SHUT UP
From there she did several films 

and TV shows in Spain. Her first 
appearance on American movie 
screens was in the war adventure 
“ Where Eagles Dare,” ' with Clint 
Eastwood and-Richard Burton. She

With the latter somewhat more 
topical, she declared'. “ All this 
emancipation is ruining the world. 
Woman is woman; man Is man. There 
should be no compromise. I wouldn’t 
want this unisex. I don’t know why 
people want to change nature . . . ”

And about current trends In movtei ;
“ They aVe all nuts with thal 

lesbianism and nudity . . . There are 
some people left who like normality. 
Marriage. Babies. Movies are in
dulging in pessffnism. They should be 
more positive . . . ”

All this, of course, before “ The 
Vampire Lovers.”

But Ingrid is not the type to be 
a vampire all her acting life.

In her next film, “ The House That 
Dripped Blood.”  sh e^ 'tte  vampirp’s 
victim!

G O P  Attacks
Peace Move

DeMolay Unit 
Holds Week's 
Observance

SEN. TOWER OF TEXAS

WASHINGTON (A P )—A Re- in which the national corn- 
publican National Committee I mittee used the department's
publipstion^claimed Saturday!analysis o f the proposal wa s ltheir week:ioDg observance of. 
several prominent Democrats!not intended by the depart- DeMolay week

The I.«on P. Moffitt chapter 
of DeMolays today closes out

undeoin
of DaMnlay uaa

1919 by Frank S

D oesn't Expect C onnolly  
T o  Become A  Republican

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., said 
Saturday he does not believe 
that John Connally, a Democrat 
and former Texas governor, will 
xdiange parties 

He said he does not think that

proposal the State Department! ^  .noM ring in thelf” “ "***^ ^ "a lly to shift affiliations when
says is essentially the-same j  ■' a  Shrinor and Mason he named him .secretary of the
one advocated by the Commu-; , ^  signers of t he! y®“ " *  people. He Treasury. He said this strictly,
nists at the Vietnamese In th i New York|“ " i
talks. T-imes backing the proposal “ bipartisan flavor in his Cabl-

JOINT TRE ATY I eluded former Sen/^Eugene J \ h !?  in
. » 1  McCarthy of Minnesota the'^as grown to a membership of; jow er, talking at a news con 

State Department officials Minnesoia, -------- ----------------- --------- -
shied away from the Republi-j^'.^®' i^bilip Hart

¡three million

<■». report asserting the j Michigan JljJ, _ Tt«. n r * r

. New York, Ron Dellums and
Don Edwards of California,
John Conyers Jr. of Michigan 
and Parren Mitchell of Mary- 

: land.

jjj i i i i .t r  boys from mor e { sajd he will not
than 13 countries. | speculate on who his Democrat-

named '  ............................... ...

people In Texas.
Tower said he has as many 

Democratic supporters as Re
publican.
. Speaking of the GOP primary. 

Tower said be does not expect 
opposition. “ I don’ t know of any

Tow
Pwaidawt N iw a

Mrs. r .  F: L ^ a n  (Mabel 
Hood), Btg Swing, am f Mr». W. 
H. Hines (Mattie Conaway), 
Colorado. City.

position to challenge me. 
e r  said.

The senator .saW he is pre
pared to give “ complete coop
eration”  to any effort by Gov. 
Preston Smith to. have South 
Texas declared a disaster area 
because of the winter-long 
drouth. Smith held a meeting

H-SU Will Hon^ 
50-Year Grads'

ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons 
University graduates of the 
class of 1921 will be honored 
at the annual H-SU Founder’s 
Day, April 9.

Included in the activities of 
the day are an assembly at 10 
a m. in Behrens Chapel, tradi
tional ceremony at the nieinorl- 
al quadrangle and luncheon to 
honor the 1921 graduates. Honor 
medallions will be. given to class

4 -A  ..B ig  Spring (T exos ) H erald , Sun., M arch  21 , 1 9 7 Î

DISCOVER AMERICA

ESCORTED TOURS
Travel with a congenial group aeeompanW by 
a friendly tour escort in an alr-eonditloned, 
rest room equipped 5ilvfr Eagle tour coach. 
See your Travel Agent, your local Continental. 
Treilways Agent, or check the tour of your 
choice encT mail this ad (with your name and 
address) for brochures to the address below.

(  )  MEXICO DELUXE -
around departures. Includes Saltillo, Moaterrey,
Ac»pMlce & Mexico C t ^

(  )  RAILROAD IN THE SKY -  J?’ " { S S S '
year around departures. Chihuahua, Los llochls, 
Topolobampo Bay, Sierra Madre Mountams.

( )  PACIFIC NORTHWEST ft C A N A D I^  R O C K ^
__ 2i days from Dallas. Departs June,14, 28;
July 5, 1§: August 2.

( ) GOLDEN WEST DELUXE -  13 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 13, 27; July 4, 18;

( )  MIDWEST ft CANADIAN LAKES - -  II deyi 
from Dallas. Departs June 24; July 19.

( )  NEW ENGLAND ft EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days from DaHas. D ^artf) Juae-J9; July ip, SL..

(  )  GOLDEN WEST — 18 days from Dallas. De
parts June 19; July 17; August 14. /

( )  PA ’CIFIC NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July 
II ;  August 7.

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 8 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 29; July 18; August 8.

(  )  NOVA SCOTIA — ,22 days from Dallas. De
parts July 3, 24..

(  )  NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs September 18, 2S. ^

(  ̂  NATCHEZ PILGRIM AGE ft 'E V A N G E L IN E  —  
Natchez from Shreveport. 5 Departures.

Public Records

an

T ? rr  ï<r ppuiiKinniT a ' Joint
«amnaor Liccwm -------LTrokly Of'Peace Between the

I People o f the United SUtes. 
v»!iiian csoritofl RooT ^7- of 2io6;South Vietnam and North Vlet- 

sSS nanu" was signed also by for-
cori Homono Graham, » ,  of 111 E nier Sen. Charles Goodell. atti- - -- -- - *

made

IS
Jacques DeMolay,
Chri.stian martyr, who was 
burned at the stake during the 
time of the French inquisition. 
Each year DeMolay week is ob- 
ser\’ed during« the week of 
OTSTCTl 18, " thè d iy  OH WIIICFl

for lie opponent will be in the 1972|of representatives from 24 coun- 
early I general election. ties Friday to study the drouth

DeMolay died 
The chapter ha% 21 principal 

offices, with the top three elect
ed by the membership and the 
remainder filled by appointment 
by the elected* leaders Master 
councilor this year i.s Billy Mc
Donald. David Simpson is senior

“ Almost any Democrat in this 
state would be .strong opposi
tion,”  Texas’ only Republican 
senator said.

Tower said he intends to ^ r r t  
paign oh \^at he said was his 
rec“ord of having represented 
the viewpoint of the majority’ of

situation 
Tower was in the Lower Bio 

Grande V>illey to speak Satun 
day night at the Harlingen Juy- 
cecs; antL-lo
spqak Monday In McAllen at a 
convention of the Texas Federa
tion of Cooperatives. *

-at. aw tot. . New \ ork RepublicaiL
WAURAMTY DEEDS BAfi m rm n itvEdward fimo Phlllip» »* u» to eidoa BAII nlEaOUlti
L. Mull al. Wt 1, 1 J. *; S ond" o, (^q P  publication
M»ti>t»"o*"Boorr SSifion” ' ^lenlton 0Í hLs endorsement. I councilor and Wesley Hufford is
4 I T .  asked for an explanaUon. |jumor councilor
•t aig Soring j  .sDokcsman for the publication | The loc-al chapter was re-
p®L«in i iJi“';' tots“'  r  5 onS said “ the article i i  only about]organized by I.eon P  Moffitt

Democrats”  and “ we’ve forgot-lwhen he retired in 1950 in Big 
X i  0to!?%us" to Ronoto Doviditen about Charlie Goodell, hc'.s'Spring from his job as a field

Grayson Leoders Speok  
O u t On Rem ap Proposal

T h e  Big Spring

Harold
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DALLAS (A P ) — Grayson 
County leaders made it plain 
Friday at a Texas House hear
ing on congressional redistrict- 
ing that they do not want to be 
removed from the 4th District.

rhâriè.s E  TIiigBès7 Democrat-' the umiiiimee, wtrtch has beeir
ic party chairman of Grayson 
County, noted, “ W'e are in an

One of the many 
made since the 1970

proposals 
census is

E v o T ’l l lt^ ir *  to a M Nowton quotcd the State Department as when it came to d e ^  with 
t’ l **'*' *" saying Its provisions: i young boys,’ A. J. Prager, a
¡.¿»» «R *  ‘ ‘Are in es.sence the same fonner chapter advisor said.
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®o?iTcf»*" Route D. Lomeoo, Toyoto two years by the Communist! ^
coogor. 3304 Mopie. Toyoto del«g*Lon in Paris They have y®**’ chapter honors
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Dr K. P Ttiomoien, «0*

Buick
DougM« B ogrove, Routt 1.
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Woeloy McDonlol. I3M ’Otti. 

Chevroldt.

Fnrd'political group in South Viet-1 ^  grave.

redrawn so that the districts 
would be balanced in population 
as required by law.

Grayson County is on the line 
between the 4th and 13th. At 
least one proposal would move 
Grayson County Into a group to 
its west while still using por
tions of Dallas County to bal
ance the districts as now.

The Grayson County group 
particularly objected to being 
moved into a district stretch
ing west.

Bob Slagle o f Sherman told

Thd-AAteclotOd RftlB a  «(CluAivtiy 
ontniod to mo uM ot oil now* dlt- 
poltliii aodltod M B or not ollwr- 
wiM erodilo# to Nw popor, o4i# olfo 
m« tocdl new« puOllftwd Twidtn. All 

Icolton etrkpiti tor
potctiM  or# Otoe rOMrvod.

■pdclol dli-

(  )  OZARK HOLIDAY — 1 days from Shreveport 
- .9 Departures.

( ) HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS -  Tours to lU  the Is
lands — Join via air or ship.

( )  EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS — Selectioa of maay 
escorted tours from New York via air.

( )  ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From I I  to 23 days 
from West-Coast.

.S T A T I. J ir .

f l a t i Â E H É É l Â
MtainaJaBWw

311 E. Third S t 28S-7m

holding hearings several places 
in Texas, that Grayson county’s 

H tiea are to -the sootlt and « »a !  
and not to the west.

Grayson Cdunty, said Slagle,

with Wichita CoUnty”  which is 
west o f Grayson.

Formal reolutions against 
moving to a western district 
were presented the committee.

Hughes said that the Dallas 
.segment could be taken out with 
still enough populatioo to aDow 
a one-man, one-vote district as 
law requires.

mam except the Viet Cong
The GOP j>ublicatlon .iaid W ieL  

treaty' ’ 'plices' Ihe ComTfiunisfi 
*• side under no obligation to re-' 

Highiond. ' lea.se American prisoners ofi 
4 ktr./,*war and requires Hanoi only tOj 

Venter di.scussions’ on the quês-î 
tion.’

SnyOor

PEACf OF MIND
Tk# new ton oef^oes offi ci YOIH
The new income fox lows contain the most 
aw—ping changes linee IPJ21 — ■■■ ■, - ■

So todoy — more than ever —you need com
petent help with your income tax return. 
Montgomery Word Tax Specialists hove been, 
highly trained in all phases of the new tax 
lows and ore waiting to serve you. '

/ V IO M T G O A A E R Y N E W
ÜOURS

NOW OPEN

You con hove peoce of mind for just a  few 
dollari -ryJet a  Montgomeiy. Wdid lo x  Spe* 
dolist do your income tax.

. \

/v\ f ) i v r i ; o / \ A F K * y

Oer 12th Itm  #f 
Im #nw

TAX
'Sentie#

Higkioild C ilifif

THE YEAR AROUND
(C LO S B D S U N D A Y S )

OPEN IO A .M .
Í-.,.

Expend your living by expending your living space. Add a 

room, enlarge the kitchen, build a garage —  whatever your 

home needs, well help you finance It, with a home improve

ment loan. Vbit ua with your plant and eatimatea and we 

can probably provide immediate money to. handle ell the

work. jÇonii ÌnI)odair»

~ 500 MAIN 

PH. 267-8252

W H fR t lAV lNO  IS  EASY

. . U . LLi.« —lU
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SKILL-SPEED CONTEST — Big Spring High Sdiool contest winners will go to the Abi
lene district meet. Left to right, Robert Hale, Vicente Bustamante, Billy Clackum, Johnny 
Jenson, Mike Conner, Tonuny Noitell, Cary K$ms, Paul MerreB-and Mike Bradshaw.
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Loca I Skill-Speed Winners 
Advance To District Tests

Winners of the skill-speed 
contest for metal trades 
students at Big Spring High 
School took home more than 
$250 in prizes.

The contest was tiivided into 
three divisions. The first 
division * was for students 
beginning- this who will be 
in the program for two years.

competing for a place on the 
district team contest. The 
second division was first year 
seniors and some mid-term 
students. The third division was 
for mid-term students. There 
were 12 boys in each division.

The first division competed in 
welding, engine lathe and 
m i c r o m e t e r  reading. The 
second division competed in 
welding, free-hand' gas cutting 
and a written exam. The third 
d i v i s i o n  competed in 
micrometer reading and a 
related information test.

Winners of the first division 
were PauL Merrell, first; 
Vicente Bustamante, second; 
Bill Clacum, third; Cary Kams,

fifth; s
Norell,«»
second;
Robert
Pierce,
Johnny

cond division. Tommy 
first; Mike Bradshaw, 
Charlie Noble, third; 

Hyden, fourth; Eddie 
fifth; third division, 
Jensen, first; Mil^e 

Conner, second; Uli Palacious, 
third; Jack Taykn*. fourth; and 
Arthur yanez,'fi0h.

Winners in divi^on on^ and 
the top two in division two and 

Vi m  fflstiict
InAbilew.

Prizes for the contest were

contributed by Texas Electric, 
Montgomery-Ward, M i d w e s t  
Welding, Morning Optimist 
Club, Drillco (Midland), Texas 
■Machinery (Dallas), and two 
other donors. Prizes included 
tape measures, open ' end 
w r^ h e s ,  socket wrenches, 
machinist, hook rules, mlcro- 
^ t e r s  and electric drills. ■.

New Scholarships 
Pegged A t  Tech
LUBBOCK — Two new schol

arships-were announced Thurs
day (March 18) by the Depart
ment of Journalism at Texas 
Tech University.

A mass communications 
scholarship is supported by the 
departmental faculty, and a 
William R. Hearst Scholarship 
of $200 annually is sponsored 
by the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation.

Workshops 
For Teachers 
This Week
Big Spring students will not 

have to attend school Monday 
and Tuesday because of in-serv 
ice workshops to be held by 
the Big Spring, Independent 
School District.

“ The in-service training is 
part of 10 days required train
ing each y e ^ , ’* said Sam An
derson, school superintendent.

The training .session at the 
high school will include all Big 
Spring teachers, working mostly 
Iff small Workshop sessions.

Three speakers will address 
the general sessions of the pro
gram. Dr. Charles Jones, Texas 
Tech University, will speak on 
“ Some Aspei^ts of Wprking with 
Today’s Students”  at the Mon
day morning general session. 
Dr. Russell L. Deter will pre
sent a .talk entitled Trip to 
Somewhere,”  a talk on drugs, 
to the Tuesday morning session 
Also at the Tuesday morning 

- session Dr. Milton Talbot w U  
, ^ e sq n t a ̂  talk entitled “ Ob

servations oh Sex EducationT^

«Featured speaker is Dr. 
Deter. He is the medical con
sultant to the narcotics division 
of the El Paso Police Depart 
ment and has been wprking 
with teenagers for 30 years. He 
has been talking to groups 
about the drug problem for
many years. “ He is a dynamic, 
interesting speaker, well worth 
hearing,”  said Anderson.

J o r .Uie €oai«sl
Leon Taylor, metal tra

Ai.llUb hiaK ĉ K̂ wbl
Kams, vocational advisOTy 
c o m m i t t e e  chairman. Bill 
Brooks, industrial arts drafting 
teacher, Jerry Woods, building 
trades teacher, C. B. Baker, I. 
C. T. coordinator, and four 
fo rm ^  metal trades students, 
Tim ’ Drinkard, Guy Burrow, 
Danny Murley and Donald 
Wrightsil.

Hosts w ere- John Bagnall, 
vocational director, Morris 
Molphs, vocational counselor 
and Ed Shive, TEA vocational 
consultant.

Sweetheart Patty Womack 
also helped run the contest. 
About 75 people attended. DR. RUSSELL DETER

Y o u n g  W id o w  ReeeiVês 
H usband's V ie t  M edqis

I Big Spring (Te>tos) H erald , Sun., M arch  2 Î ,  1971 5 -A

At ■ a cerbmony Friday Cpl. 
D b O  1 «  ’  R. "  MSrttff war 
posthumously presented medals 
earned during service in 
Vietnam. The presentation was 
made at 2C07 West .Street, home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Reagan.

Martin’s wife, Mrs. Cynthia 
D. Martin, accepted the Purple 
Heart, National-Defense Service 
Medal, Vietnam Service Medal, 
Vietnam Campalm Medal and 
Sharpshooter Badge with Rifle 
B a r .-

The medals were presented 
by Col. A. D. Pickard, senior 
Army advisor for the West 
Texas Advisory Group.

Mrs. Martin’s parents were 
also present a tn a n c eremony.

Cpl. Martin was in Company 
B, First Battalion, 46th In
fantry, 196th Brigade, American 
Division in the Republic of 
Vietnam When he was killed in 
action Oct. 12, 1970.

S u r v i v o r s  include Mrs.

DONNIE M ARTIN

Martin, Mrs. Norman J. Hill, 
his mothefr end Arjeana 
Elwood, his half - sister, all of 
Big Spring.

A tto rn e y  Ram bles O n, 
.D eloyirijl MonsOn Case

LOS ANGELES (A P ) - . T h e  
rambling final aiRument by 
Charles Manson’s attorney in 
the Sharon Tate murder trial 
appears certain to delay the 
case from reaching the jury as 
soon as the judge had expected.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
Older said before arguments be
gan in the penalty phase -that 
me jury might start its deli 

by Tuesday^.

H ie  prosecutor took 10 mi
nutes for his opening argument,
h ilt  T ry in g  K a n a r a k  n c|jr« x :a n t.
ing tbe bipfne-style clan leader, 
bM  bean talking (or a day and
a half and wasn’t finished when 
¿ourt recessed Friday for the 
weekend.

A  court source estimated the 
case might go to the jury by 
Thursday if the prosecutor 
chooses not to reply to defense 
remarks. Should he rebut, all 
four defense attorneys could ar
gue a second time. Kanarek is 
the first defense attorney to 
speak.

’The defense gets the last word 
in the penalty phase of the trial. 
Then the seven-man, five-wo
men jury which convicted Man- 
son and three women codefenff- 
ants in January decides their

sentences—life imprisonment or 
death in the gas chamber

Kanarek argued that Manson 
is innocent that the women de
fendant’ s witness stand confes
sions exonerated him and that' 
the women killed without Man- 
son’s help or instructions.

A rea TB Gj;oup 
M eets Saturday
'The B ig Country Tuberculosis 

a n d  nespiratofy  
Association will hold its second 
nnraal membership meeting 
Saturday in the Angelus room 
of the Central National Bank 
in San Angelo. Registration 
begins at 10:43 a m.

Speakers will be Robert H. 
M c C a r t y ,  M.D., Lubbock, 
medical director of tuberculosis 
control. Region X, and Mrs. 
Pauline K. Matthis, Austin, 
executive director of the Texas 
’Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association. I

’Two people from each of the! 
32-county area serve on the 
board of directors. Serving from 
Howard County are Miss 
Audrey Elmore, R.N., and Mis. 
Fred Hyer, both o f Big Spnng.

*Corat Weights 
Sho^n are fotol 
Wright ZA LES1« treid N%
We’re nothing without gour love.

tnWi  ̂é

3RD AT MAIH DIAL 267-6371

2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.A4. TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE ITI 
INSTANT CREDIT 

OR

-SUNDAY O N L Y -

BPSPREAD
100% COTTOM ■

Throw IVp^ - F uHb And Twins 
AssT. rrinf»—Fringe Trim’

ST. MARY'S

BATH TOWEL
SHEARED ENDS 

SCULPTURE PATTE RN

No. 61001 /

LADIES'

PANTIES
100% NYLON

29‘
No. 3650

MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

TAPE RED  A TAILS 

T E R K A 'P R E S S  

SIZES 14'/a to 17

' STRIPES 
In AmT. Color«

BOYS'

FLARE
JEANS

100% COTTON

sr.aTO to IS"

- . Choice. Ot 
White, Blue 
Or Purple

GILLETTE

RAZOR BLADES

O i l l e t t e  Î
PLATINUM-PLUS

IMiX TORIti>\DIS

13 BLADE 
INJECTORS

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE m
HOSPITAL BRAND
B-OZ. BOTTLE..........  ,

SKINNY
iHm s 1 4 9

RIMOVER

M INNIN  I ____ _
SKIN BRACER. ‘ ' 
^ IC E O B 4  SCENTS

SOAP POWDER
GIANT S IZ E .. . . . . .^ :- »  #

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY 
Regular, Untcented 
ir Hard to Hold, 12-01.

67'
PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE 
BRIGHT WHITE 
6%-OL TUBE.— , . . .

PRELL 1 19
SHAMPOO 116-ox. Imporial Siza... ■

5  DAY
DEODORANT PADS

ANTIPER-
SPIRANT

JAR OF 55 PADS

HAIR OIL
HUNTSMAN
J2-OZ...^...

NOXZEMA .
SHAVE CREAM 
MEDICATED, 12-OZ...

STEREO CASSETTE TAPES
'  4 ^PRE-PRICED AT 6.98 

OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM

FLASH CUBES
G.E. 2 PACK 59

Do 
It

Buy»a 
Sheaffer*
Ballpoint.
N 0 W 5 6 A

FREE
REFILL

Roundest, smoothest,' . 
longest-writing ballpoint 
It 's  the only ballpoint 
using "Sk rip " ballpoint 
fluid— takes the skip out 
of ballpoint writing. Buy 
one NOW. Do it

 ̂ PHOTO ALBUM LADIES' ITALIAN SANDALS

YOUR CHOICE 
OF STYLES

SIZES 4-10

PRESS STICK
EXPANDABLE
TO 60 SHEETS

DELUXE BOUND

VIN YL FLOOR M AT
PROMT — SO LI D -

FRESH M IL K

49
ASST.' COLORS 

NO. 6401 SERIES

V t GAL

COFFEE
Gibion'a 
Drip Or 
Roo. Grind 
1 U . Con 79

JPÓTATO CHIPS

GIBSON'S 

LARGE BAG 39

PUMP OILER
No. 5058

‘ 5 Ox. Cop.

HOUSE PAINT
SELF PRIMING 

FUME RESISTANT



County Hits And Baseball
By NANCY SHIPLET

AmdoM PrM* WritM
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Charley Pride, the pride of Sledge, 
Miss., is one happy fellow. He’s doing 
a different type of persbhal ap-

Earance for a short time at a base-
11 training camp in Arizona. _̂__
Pride, one of the greats in country 

music, not too long ago dreamed of 
being one of the greats on the baso~^ 
ball field.

So, at the invitation of Milwaukee 
Brewers’ baseball Manager Dave 

.B ristol, Pride is. attending .«jpring 
training with the,team. '

Pride, a one-time minor leaguer, 
insists the trip is “ not altogether a 
lark.’ ’ .

PRETTY GOOD
The popular black entertainer, 

whose every vocal outing spells in- 
-  slant hit on the country charts, still 

believes he’s pretty good as a pitcher- 
outfielder.

The Brewers’ training camp isn’t 
the first spring camp ti^out for Pride.
ZZ on March 8. But, it is under much 
different circumstances from those 

' which surrounded his other visits.

*T ve  been to spring training many
times,’ ’ 'he says, explaining that it 
was in a baseball park in Montana 
where he got his first shot at singing 
professionally.

One of those springs, in the early 
1960s, Pride traveled by bus to 
Florida where he tried to get a uni
form and a workout with the New 
York Mets. It took him days to get 
there, but his stay lasted about half 
an hour.

NEVER SATIFIED 
“ We ain’t running no tryout

camp,’ ’ was the terse response from 
Casey Stengel, then manager oi the
Mets.

On another occasion Pride trained 
with the Old Los Angeles Angels, “ but 
I tried to throw too much, too fast, 
and too soon. —

“ My arm grew weaker and weaker 
and they finally told me they didn’t 
think I had a major league arm,’ ’ 
he recalls Pride says he’s never been 
satisfied with that answer. '
* After a ‘ number pf-seasons in the 
Negr»«An ieri«an  -League, Pride got 
a spot in the Pioneer* League as ~a 
meipber of a Montana club. It was

during that brief stay in the Pioneer * 
League that he was offered a chance 
to pick and sing prior to a game.

H IT AFTE R  H IT
“ I ’ll never forget that night,’ ’ he 

smiles. ‘ "The singmg led to a night-' 
club contract and a fe r  I  entertained,
I went three fw  four and drove in 
four runs.’ ’

Charley Pride' finally decided to 
give up his baseball career in 1966 
after his first recording became a 
hit. It was called “ Snakes Crawl at 
N ight.'l Since then he’s had hit after 
hit an^ won award after award for 
his singmg. .............................  '

Since Jan. 1, 1971, three of his LPs 
have been certified as gold records, 
“ Charley Pride’s 10th Album,’ ’ “ Just 
Plain Charley’’ and “ Charley Pride 
in Person.’ ’ ^ e  L P  certified eartier, 
“ The Best of Charley Pride,’ ’ is 
nearing a sale of a million copies.

But Pride admits, “ I do have one 
other thing on m y mind — I  believe 
the only thing I would enjoy more 
than* playing baseball would be to  own 
a team. * .

“ One of these days,’ ’ he grins. “ I 
might get me one.’ ’

_________

Foes M ig h t Ground For Good

Noise PollutiorrOn Verge 
O f Reaching5erious

, WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
government-sponsored panel as
s e r t^  Saturday noise pollution 
in the United States'is “ on the 
verge of reaching a  sbrious lev
e l’ ’ and called for new federal 
and state standtfds to protect 
Americans against hearing 
damage and annoyance.

The panel recommended 12 
steps to help take away some 
of the din cf modem b v W  and 
said the Unitett States should 
establish a national goal to 

work toward an environment

to noise,”  it said, »
The panel also said the Com' 

meree Department should de
velop voluntary standards for 
placmg 'Uoise ratings on con
sumer {U'oducts “ that are a sig' 
nifkant *seurce of noise.”  hi 
cases where the noise could 
produce hearing damage, the 
labeling standards shoul'd .be 
mandaUny it said.

The o t o ^  reeon^nradations
VUUUU IVl w3i3Mn«UVU A VUVflB VII
into noise pollution, action by

Governm ent-Subsidized SST
uncom-lapinst th^ SST, four more in- 

ate foes of the supersonic I milted senators hold the crucial I clined to oppose it; with 36 sup-
WASHINGTON Saturday,

fort to ground the government- 
subsidized airtUiOT project an 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press survey

With two days of cloakroom leaning that way.

LETTERS

limgmmg and corridor tobbymgj i i  U N C fiM M IttE D  ^
ahead the court Is 44 senators j jh e  survey, ba.sed on public

------ -  commitments and a poll
Senate offices, showed 11 sena
tors uncommitted Four of

pect lobbying pi 
mount as that test approaches.

EDITOR

O th er Appeals For Sociol 
Place For Y oung People

them voted agam.st the SST in 
its last Senate test, an equal 
number for it. Three others did 
not vote last time.

The crucial rollcall comes at 
p.m. Wednesday, after two 

days of debate. B ^  sides ex-

come to be closer than that 
recorded last Dec. T,:when 
appropriations were rejected by 

of the Senate, 52 to 41.
1134 M ILLION FUSS 

.Sen Hiram L, Fong, R- 
Hawaii, who had opposed the 
SST appropriation in that vote, 
diseloli^ he will support it this 
time.

Sen. Stuart • Symington, 15- 
Mo.. also on the opposition side 
in the last test, is among the

TO THE EDITOR; plaining that there is no place
Since I am a teenage girl too for teenagers to go. When we 

young to drive a car, there are do get a teen center some 
not many places for enter-1 people begin to find fault with 
tainn»ent on the weekends. I it.
could patronize one of the 
theatres to see Bambi or Alice 
in Wonderland, and sit with all 
the little children, but I would 
rather not. The shows that I  
am permitted to see I have a 
hard time seeing unless some
one takes me.

On weekends when I don’t 
have a date, and even if I dO', 
I think it would be nice to go 
somewhere with a congenial i 
atmosphere. I could always I 
baby-ot or watch television.

There, are a few quesUonsj 
about the teen center that arise' 
in my mind.

Jl adiiUc who drink and 
dance cap have their clubs and 
the various other places, why 
are the teenagers of Big Spring 
being prevented from a clean 
center or restricted to Walt 
Disney and the Wagon Wheel.

For those who do not have 
transportation or have a time 
limit, entertainment out of town 
is definitely limited.
' City officials and church 

• members have been com-

The Next Generation Club 
keeps us off the .street and gives 
us something to do. It is a place 
to be with friends and have a 
good time.

Which would the people of Big 
Spring rather have — kids on 
the street, in trouble and con
tinually moping around, or 
someplace io r  us to go without 
trouble, having a good time. 

LISA LEMONS >
2613 Carol

Should Regulate 
A d u ft C tubs, Too

Fire D idn 't S ta rt 
On VFW Property

TO THE EDITOR-,.
I, along with members of 

VFW Post 2013, want to express 
6ur appreciation to the city, 

AFB and
su nw id ihg '  commuhTties' for 
the help that was given in the 
Silver Heels addition in the 
grass fire disaster Wednesday 
afternoon.

I  would like to stress that this 
disaster did not begin on the 
VFW property as was men
tioned in the local news media.

GRANVILLE MILLER
Coaunander VFW Poet 2913'

TO THE EftiTOR:
The Next Qenerationr flu b  -of 

Big Spring is having growing 
pains, but these growing pains 
seem to be regulated by the 
city council. The city council 
has decided that our local 
authorities should regulate all 
memberships to the club by 
their approval. g

Why should an owner of a 
business be regulated by the 
local authorities? This is a sure 
sign of fascism in our fair city.

Kô a- Aw9 xnWw V vT IIIU
citizens in this town have 
adopted the theory of metaphy- 
sico-theologo-cosmolonigoly and 
let anybody that.jvants.to walk 
on them walk.

If we, the people of - Big 
Sjjring,. pllpw t j »  of
one club in Big S p ri^ , all club's 
will have to be dominated. Such 
clubs as the Big Spring Country 
Club, American Legion, Elks 
Club, etc. This new club is 
derived because the youth of 
Big Spring need a place to go 
to get off the streets on 
weekends and weekdays.

W. R. WILSON

ommitted senators. * ■ * ’  
A ll the evidence points to a 

•  4*e^WedBeedey
rollcall. Two ailing senators are 

t o  tJF absent, thu s ’90" 
votes would repre^nl a major 
ity.

The House, in a surprise re 
versal, voted 215 to 204 Thurs
day against continued SST 
spending. It was House insist
ence on an appropriation re
jected by the Senate that led to 
an SST stalemate in the waning 
hours of the 91st Congress.

The settlement then was. an 
extension of the project funds 
until March SO. At issue now is 
the $134 million needed to con- 
thiue the SST subsidy through 
June W.

—  HIGH GEAR
“ I imagine this lobby they 

talk about will go into high 
gear now.”  said Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
^  Montana.

Union leaders, concerned 
about the jobs the project could 
produce, have joined the air
craft industry in pressing for 
approval, of the SST.

One Republican said he ex
pects the White House to stei 
up Monday administration 
forts to gain votes fpr the proj 
ect.

7.

for all Americans free pf. noise 
that jeopardizes their health 
and -v^ fa re  or unnecessarify 
detracts from the quality of 
life .”

“ Millions of workers are now 
exposed to noise levels tbat. 
lave been shown conclusively 
to produce hearing, damage,”  
the panel named by the Com
merce Department said. ‘ ‘Most 
o f these workers are unaware 
o f this hazard and do not act-to 
protect themelves.”

The panel said the federal 
government should expand its 
role in developing standards for 
allowable exposure to industrial 
noise. It said states and local 
governments should adopt 
standards at least as stringent 
as federal standards.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare should 
establish “ interim criteria and 
guidelines for use in setting 
standards to human exposures

all governments to consider the 
concept of “ noise zoning”  in 
planning, better training of 
workers- in noise abatement, pi' 
lot projects, better methods pf. 
measuring noise pollution and 
noise-abatement offices in each 
state and local government.

One o f the recommendations, 
establishing pn Office of Noise 
Abatement in the Environmen

A b ilene  Roofer 
Stabbed To Death

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P ) -  
An Abilene roofer, Johnnie Ed
ward Conners, 36, was stabbed 
to death Saturday at a resi
dence in Brownwood.

Police held a woman, 25. 
Investigators said Conners, 

who is survived by his wife 
and flve children in Abilene, was 
stabbed once in the abdomen.

tal Protection Agency, has been 
proposed bv FTesident Nixon in 
a bill now before the Senate.

The panel headed by Dr. 
Jack E. Goldman, vice presi
dent for research and develop
ment for the Xerox Corp., con- - 
eluded that most all Americans 
are responsible for what it 
called a “ widespread pollutant 
which can have many adverse 
effects on- man.”  — ---------- -r

The panel said. I S
Americans living in cities and 
suburbia are exposed to annoy
ing noise which “ constitutes a 
degradation of health.. .  ”

Tapped For Place 
In Honor Group
Mrs. Terry Eicher, the former 

Virginia Weeriink, daug)iter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pijanowski, 
703 Highland Dr!', is one of 33 
outstapding^'sehoim who-have * 
been tapped for membership in 
the Denison University chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
scholastic honorary fraternity.

A graduate of Independence 
(Ohio) High School, Mrs. Eicher . 
is a m m b er o f Franco- 
Caliopean Literary Society and 
has been a consistent Dean’s 
List student. if, .

Phi Beta Kappa is one of the 
highest academic honors a stu
dent at Denison can receive. 
She will be inducted May 30-31.

W E ARE A  FACTORY!
W e  can make bedding at any  price!

W E  W O U L D  S U G G E S T:

I
Regent Chairm an; 

T o  Be In Odessa !

... *. .. . ........  . .. . .......... ............. .

CHARGED WITH DRUG POSSESSION -  Bertha Louise 
Roman, otherwise known as Lulu, the 210-pound star o f Hee 
Haw television show, was charged- Friday with narcotics 
possession after Dallas police found pounds of marijuana 
and other drugs in h «- Dallas apartment. The actress was 
released on bond. .  • -

Texas System board of regents 
chairman. John Peace, will be 
in Odessa. March 31, to deUver 
major remarks at the ground
breaking ceremonies for the ini
tial building of The University 
of Texa.s of The Permian Basin 
'at the University site in north
east Odessa. This is set for 10 
am .

Following this, he will then 
participate in street opening 
ceremonies for Parkway Blvd. _ 
and the extension-«jf r n ivm i t y t 
Blvd to be held at the inter
section of these recently 
completed thoroughfares. He 
also will address a noontime 
luncheon of the Presidential 
Museum directors.

The Western- 
INNERSPMNG
MAHRESS

KMC SIZE

AWD 2 ROX SPBMCS 
phv Sptdnl Um H A

SAVE «90 WHEH
YOU BUT D IR E a -

225“
Uso O ur C onven ient 
"Pay-as-you-Steep^^

R tg a lo r  ^
»316.50  ̂
VoIm

p i n i .  •  « c i s l D w o s n S i M r í M l f c .

I W  « R e o ®

il'.

UOO Ktevonth f  Iacé

—■timi icmamUmd « om/ i
HENIIf ARNOl n «mcl nOB LPf

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, Jo 
form four ordinary, words.

HILTE * witSSR,”*”
■ -

^ A P A D L

REBIRB
■ 5̂

'■ IP TW O ‘ WRONGS* 
DON'T AAAKE A ‘ R ig h t ;" 

WHAT DO TW O  
*RI0HT6''/W1KE?

PRVMJT
* w .

Now arrante tba eirclsd letten 
to form the surpriac answer, as 
sugftfltad by the abova cartoon.

in i i  r t n  i

'Por the upperdô . .
I have just about reached the end of my tolerance for the way our 

edciety now-seents to have aympathetk  eenoerB only for-the mlsfU, the 
pervert, the dnjg addict, the drifter, the chronic criminal, the under
achiever. It seems to me we have lost touch with reality and become 
weTpeo 111 ottr aiuicnnicnts. 'i reel 1119  X11116 tor oOineoiiB’ f f l^  ni^ xois tiltte”
stand up and say, in short, Tm  for the upperdog!’

“ I ’m for the achiever —  the one who sets out to do something and 
does it; the one who recognizes the problems and opportunities at hand, 
and endeavors to. deal with them; the one who is successful at his imme
diate task because he is not worrying about someone else’s failings; the 
one who doesn’t cconsider it ‘square’ to be constantly looking for more 
to do, who isn’t always rationalizing why he shouldn’t be doing what he
is doing; the one, in short, who carries the work of his part of the world 
squarely on his shoulders.

‘I t  is important to recognize that the quality of any society is di
rectly related to the quality of the individuals who make it up. Therefore,
let us stop referriito naively to creating a ‘great’ society. It is enough at 
this ^ g e  o f our ' * - ■our development to^a^ire to create a decent society. And 
to do so, our first task is to help’ each individual be decent unto himsi^ 
and in his relationship with other indivduals.

“ We wilt never create a good society, much less a great one, until 
individual excellence and achievement a re ' no|U. only respected but en
couraged. That is why I am for the upiiqrdog ^  the "achiever, the suc-
eeeder.'V (Frank d. CurfU in Mm  Ciirfit C b w i e r i ------ —̂ r

Presénfed T ró e ft T. Thomas

WESTERN MATTRESS
SLEEP SH O PS IN

•ABILENE «BROWNWOOD «BIG SPRING »ODESSA «MIDLAND «SAN ANGELO

W ert Htgiiway 80 
Church of C h rkf

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPEAKER

W. DWAYNE 
. DENNIS

o f  Cenyon, Texet

W.. DWAYNE DENNIS
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Make Plans To Alfend

ROBISON

a t 7:30 P,M. TodaydiirM^o^^^
. (C ity Auditorium In Case of in c id e n t Weather)

James Robison is one of the most dynamic and powerfui 
evangelists in the nation today. Results of Criisades led by him 
remind many of those led by D r. B illy Graham.

Relying on sound Biblical preaching, the t itayew H )f-< io u - 
iantfs o f C hrtstia ifs ,lia  W  t i i^ o ly  s jiir ll, R e lias lia ra
part in 60,000 decisions for Christ in the past decade. And yet, 
he is only 27 years of age.

Big Spring is fortunate to be among the few Texas cities 
and the total of 14 Crusades he has booked for the year, in- 
cfuding calls to Alabama, California, Colorado, Florida, Missis
sippi, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Tennessee.
-------- People in more than two dozen congregations are praying
and working for the crusade this week. Won't you join them — 
and best of all, won't you attend each evening and bring friends 
with you?

. God w ill work wonders — if you w ill let Him work through 
you this week.

. .He can change lives and change the community.

James Robisoir’

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK 
-  WEST SIDE OF-MEaiORIAL-STADIUM—

X o m rA f Yon Are . hrW orIrC iothe»
V "

or Whatever. Come To The West Side of

Memorial Stadium. Parking W ill Be Handy aiid

Traffic Controlled For tasy Flow.

Don't Miss This City-Wide Crusade

HiMir John McKoy lood cr choir of 500 yoicoc in stirring Gotpisl tongs, plus other
' * - •

tpociol music including hit rich boritono solos.

<>
John McKay

I * V
■ f



KREMLIN PLAYED MAJOR ROLE IN  CREATION OF TERRORISTS GROUP

MEXICO CITY (A P ) Ex
pulsion from Mexico of five 
Soviet diplomats during the 
week uncovers a web of intrigue 
stretching from Mexico to Mos
cow to North* Korea by way of 
East B « ‘liB.

The intrigue was so deep that 
the government of President 
Luis Echeverria felt it necessary 
to make most of the Improbable 
details public quickly, thereby 
telling terrorists the government 
means to stay alive and to warn 
socialist embassies not to med
dle in Mexican affairs.

Twenty members of a terror
ist group called the Revolution
ary Action Movement (M AR )

w-ere arrested.
Documents captured during 

the arrests leave no doubt in the 
minds of Mexican officials of 
Soviet complicity even though 
the terrorists received their ac
tual inUnse training in a guer
rilla camp at a military base 
outside Pyongyang, N o r t h  
Korea.

Not since 1936 when Mexico 
offered asylum to Leon Trotsky 
over the personal protest of 
Josef Stalin have relations be
tween Mexico and the U.S.S.R. 
cooled so quickly.

But the Soviet Embassy has 
been so deeply involved in this 
plot and in apti-govemment dis-

turbances ' that Echeverria ap
parently felt he had no' choice 
but to recall his ambassador 
from Moscow and expel the five 
diplomats, one of whom was in 
charge of the Embassy in the 
ambassador’s absence,

The Mexicans have reliable 
information, it has been 
learned, that one those ex-

Selled helped to finance the 
loody student uprising in 1968 

and again contributed funds for 
antigovernment disturbances 
early in 1970. He is Boris Vosko- 
boinikov, the cultural attache 
and the Ebnbassy’s direct con
tact with thé Institute for Mexi- 
can-USSR Cultural Exchange.

It was this institute which re
cruited leftist students for schol
arships to Patrice Lumumba 
University in Moscow.

Some of these founded the 
MAR in Moscow in 1968, ar
ranged with North Koreans in 
Moscow for guerrilla training, 
and returned to Mexico to or
ganize a coup.

Mexico has permitted a large 
Soviet Embassy staff for many 
years. It has been common 
street speculation in Mexico 
that many of the Soviet diplo
mats have been engaged in es
pionage but it was assumed it
was espionage against o ^ r  
countries, not Mexico, 'nie

depth of the Soviet participation 
in a plot surprised even toler
ant Mexicans.

On Monday, the federal attor
ney general announced the ar
rest of 19 members of the MAR, 
urban terrorists who intended 
to eventually overthrow the gov
ernment and install a Marxist- 
Leninist regime.

Wednesday, the Mexican am
bassador to Moscow was re
called “ until further orders.”

Thursday the five Soviet dip
lomats were told to leave the 
countiy as soon as possible.

Available informatimi indi
cates the tilot apparently began 
about 1963 in t te  State of Mi-

chiacan when several members 
of the Communist Spartacus 
I.eague—LCE for its Spanish 
initials — were recruited as 
scholarship students at Patrice 
Lumumba University. They 
formed an LCE cell among the 
100 or so Mexican students at 
the university.

TheM .students from the Uni
versity of Michoacan had been 
acti\:ely recruited for the schol
arships by the Institute for Mex- 
ican-USSR Cultural Exchange 
(IICM U ). Alejandro V. Prlkhod 
ko, then Soviet cultural attache 
and member of the Soviet secret 
police, was the primary contact. 
He was replaced in 19Ñ by Vos-

koboinikov, who ineviously had 
been his assistant. Voskoboini- 
kov was one o f  those expelled 
Thursday.

Sometime in 1966 the Mexi
cans in Moscow decided the 
LCE was not the answer and 
formed the MAR.

Their membership at first to
talled less than a dozen but they 
swiftly recruited others. The 
line taken by the M AR was more 
active than that of Moscow but 
less active than that of Fidel 
Castro’s brand of communism.

About this same time, the 
Mexicans made contact with the 
North Korean Embassy in Mos
cow. It is not clear if tlfb stu

dents approached the Embassy 
first or vice versa.

Fabricio Gomez Sousa, one of 
those Mexicans arrested, flew 
from Moscow to North Korea 
to discuss gueirilla training. He 
returned with 10,000 U.S. dollars 
to pay travel expenses.

About 50 Mexicans received 
thorough training in urban and 
rural ~ guoTilla warfare, espe
cially demolition, by the North 
Koreans at the military base.“ 
Their .day was from 6 a.m. to 
11 p.m. with no time wasted on 
language courses or political 
indoctrination. They often used 
the North Korean Army as an 
“ objective”  in their training.

Snake
8 -A  Big Spring (Texas ) H e ra ld , Sun., M a rc h  2 1 ,  1971

Spice Local Round-Up
'Almost a ton o f rattlesnakesj wasn’t paid (b pick. up. JL got

are on display at the County 
Bam for the last day of the 
Jaycees’ 10th annual Rattle
snake Round-Up.

The snake hunters had 
collected more than a ton of 
rattlesnakes by the end of the 
day Saturday. The longest 
snake caught by Saturday night 
was about 65 inches long and 
the shortest was about 12 uichK 
long. A team catch of over 250 
pounds is the largest yet 
produced in the Round-Up.

The poisonous reptiles are on 
display in a Plexiglass fronted 
case that also serves as a 
milking aiid show area Tor l »a t

(Ptwto by Danny Voidts)

SN.AKK SKINNING — Dozens of rattlesnakes are skinned to provide meat for the Jay- 
cee-Ettes snake snacks and skin for hatbands, wallets and other hide-bound articles.

Palo Duro T ra il 
Ride Dates Set
The fifth annual Palo Duro 

Canyon trail ride will be held 
May 7-9, in Palo Duro Canyon 
State Park

The ride is co-sponsored again 
this year by the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, the Will 
Rogers Range Riders, the Ran- 
daH CmmtY Sheriff’s Posse ami

Stanton FFÁ C aptures  
Sweepstakes T ro p h y

SWEETWATER,' Tex. (A P )—
Stanton Future Farmers of 
Apierica captured the .sweep- 
stakes trophy in Sweetwater’ s 
12th annual 4-H and FFA  judg- 
ifig contest Saturday by winning 
two of the mne evenu which at-

the Canviia Charobcr of Com -,traded about L50Q persons, 
nierce. -the  registration fee for The Stanton team won . the 
this year’s ride will be |2 50. soil, range and pasture judging 
Resenalions may be made events and placed second in 
through the Amarillo Chamber milk judging.

points to win the poultry team 
judging. Phil Forrest of Hawley 
took the individual crown.

Bemie Fuchs of the Wall FFAj 
team was top high individual in 
the dairy judging and Abilene 
High School won the team hon-

peefeoeienet anake
handler from Brownsville.

Burchfield picks up a snake 
from the wriggling mass around 
him with a hook and grabs it 
behind the head. The mouth of 
the snake is forced open over 
a container and venom is ex
tracted. As much as a pint of 
the venom will be extracted and 
sent to Brooke AFB Hospital 
for research.

VETERAN 
Burchfield has 

foe 11̂
h a ile d  more tl 
snakes,”  he said, 
never pibked up a

handling 
“ I have 

300,000 
It I have 
snake

started in high school and then 
did more work in zoos and later 
worked full time in a medical 
reserach lab.

“ I have been bitten three 
times, twice by rattlesnakes and 
once by a cobra. 'The only treat
ment for a snake bite is the anti
venom. Most people recover 
ffoni' a rattlesnake bite. The 
people who don’t are either 
children, have a heart condition 
or allergic to the venom. I f  you 
are bitten by a snake, the best 
thing to do is see a doctor. You 
can’t generalize about the first 
aid steps to take.”
------------ P AWG CTOPg

A— large rattlowiak» may guarantee that they wW eeteh
have up to five cc’s of venom, 
which can be released a little 
at a time or all at once,”  said 
Burchfield. “ One and one-half 
cc’s is potentially dangerous. It 
can take from 30 minutes to 
several hours for the venom to 
take effect, depending on the 
amount of venom and the size 
of the person bitten.

Hunters have been bringing in 
their catch to another wooden 
cage where Jaycees weigh and 
meastoe the catch. The longest 
snake is worth $5 per foot and 
a trophy and the shortest snake 
is |1 per inch and a trophy.

ors.

of Commerce.

Ruby Dee Signed
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Ruby 

Dee has been signed to star 
with Kidney- PoitieF aod-Jlairy 
Belafonie in “ Buck and the 
Preacher”  for Columbia pic-

Clyde Pursley of Roby was the 
best individual in the range and 
pa.sture contest. Dennis Jones of 
Stanton won the soil judging.

Brownfield was the best milk 
judging team, and Kelton White 
uf JicQ^ftnlield was . the.^best .in
dividual judge.

An all girl team from Highland

San Saba had the three top in 
dividuals in the wool and mo
hair division. Randy Christian. 
Hardy StewariLson and Raena 
Wharton took first, second and 
third respectively In the sheep 
event.

.In  meat division Freddie 
ZeniCT o f Fredericksburg -was

tues. Poitier and Miss Dee'topped the field in cotton judg- 
prevuutsly .appeared togetter jn ^ in g^

top individual and Fredericks
burg took the team trophy

“ A Raisin in the Sun.” Hawley FFA
Idalou ̂ on  the teani trophy in

i;i82 the livestock judgingl

Cops Extend Hunt 
For 'Black Prince'
ROME (A P ) -  Socialists and

Communists claimed Saturday 
that a Roman prince and Fas- 
c U t . war he^,. wanted on
Cha,.™ "<

search warrant was issued
against the Italian government 
received money and advice 
from abroad.

Police extended their search

DEATHS

for “ Black Prince” .Junio.Va-
lerio Borghese, throughout Italy 
and even abroad.

Borghese 64, a comrade in

against him two days ago. A 
state attorney ordered - Us ar
rest Friday night
T t o ee other- meo -are ia ..jail i f  I9H and

W allis  Funeral 
Held A t  Sabinal

from Atascasa County. He was and Orvie Ginton, both of Abi- 
a retired farmer. He married,lene; 18 grandchildren a n d '32 
the former Estelle Faye Gunter I great-grandchildren. Her grand- 
in Wilson County, Dec. 12, 1939. |Sons ^  act as pallbearers. 
Mrs, Anderson died Oct. 27,,

Funeral for Virgil Wallis, 85,
Sewieee'  sabinal, wns heM T hursday inj

Survivors include a son. Jack 
W’allis. Big Spring, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Dorthy Wise, 
Big Spring.

Other survivors- iwchide -^^***^
wife, four other sons, two other ^ w e y  Anderson Jr., Stanton;
daughters, 22 grandchildren and
I f  great-grandchildren.

M rs. James, 93, 
Rites Pending

wtH-he-kfondey - ati John W . .Bgi.r, 
Rites M ondaythe Rushing-Estes Chapel at 2 p.m. at the Stanton Church 

Sabinal. • of Christ*with Claude Woods;
officiating. Interment will be in;
Trinity Memorial Park, Big John Whittier Bair. 93, died 

;. uhder the direction of atSpring.
Gilbreath Funeral Home

the direction of at 6 p.m. Saturday in a local
hospital. Funeral services will 
be. at . 10 9.m. Mpnday in the 
Nafley-Pickle IRosewdod "Chapel, 

one step-daughter, Edna Darvis,|The Rev. Kenneth Patrick, pas-
Midland;. three sisters, Mrs.
Emily HarreD and Mrs. Bessie

COLORADO C ITY  — Mrs. 
Lona James, 93, died at 5 p.m. I

Emily
W lrd, both o f Stanttm; and Mfs. 
Alta Gary, Sabinal, Tex. and 
one brother, Raymond An
derson, Seminole; three grand
children and one step-grand
child.

tor-of the Ffrat Baptist Church, 
will officiate. Burial wlU be 
Tuesday in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Mr. Whittier was born Dec.

Fort Worth for Irby S. Mcln- 
10 s-h, former Big Spring 
resident, at 2 p.m. Saturday.

M r . McIntosh, was a 
dispatcher for the Texas t  
Pacific railroad here before 
-beiog transfarrad. ta  f i K l  JkoiltL 
in 1940 He and his wife were 
active in the First United 
Methodist Church here.

Mr. McIntosh died siiddenly 
of heart attack at his home at 
2717 Harlandwood Drive in Fort 
Worthy Thursday. He leaves his 
wife; one d a u ^ ft f .  S rs : Rich
ard T. Bibb, Fort Worth, and

on the same charges, and ar
rest warrants are being consid 
ered for at least 25 more per 
sons, sources said.

! Communist and the Socialist 
-^{newspapers.said the solice had 

found evidence that Borghese’s

21, .1877 in Sac City, Iowa. He 
wa.s married to Ethel Nunnaly
June 12, 1909 in GreM Forrest, 
Afk. They moved to Oklahoma

iMua « ,  uicu »1 «  ^  . iu 1940, and Mrs. Bair died in
Satarday in the Root M em ori^, > e r V K e S  M O I K j O y  Oklahoma City In W69.
Hoepltal following - A  Jon& J lL i ------ _ _ ------- » —  4 Mr. Bair moved to B̂
TOSS. The funeral sendees are; f - O f  M f S .  M O S C f  tfOft He is a
pending from the. Klker and ‘ of the First Baptist Church,
Sons Funeral Home.* - Oklahoma City, and w ^  a life

Mrs. James was born Feb. of-.Ashiey'X6dge No.
died Saturday at 11 am . In S a n ,«  n  aw*16, 1878 in Georgia. She came 

to Texas in 1889. She and her 
husband, C. C. James,' came to 
Colorado City in 1925 from Com
merce, Tex. Mr. James died in 
1930. She was a member of the 
Ffrst Baptist Church of Colo
rado City.

Survivors include, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Powell and one 
son, Carl James, both of Colo
rado City; one m ndch ild  and 
one great-grandM lM .

I ^ w ^ y  Anderson, 
Retired Farm er
fTAN TO N  —  Dewey --A»- 

deraon, 73, died at 5:45 a.m. 
SatVday in a h o s | ^  here 
after a leagthy illness,

Mr. Anderson was born Nov.

moved to Stanton 47 yean ago

^  PTaÍlk3dllfi..AlÍ.
Angelo. Funeral aarvlces w l f f ^  jjg ^ member and
held at 2 p.m. Monday in Nal- 
ley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
The Rev. T. D. W illlami, pastor 
of Christ AssemMy Church in 
Big Spring will officiate, and 
burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Plckle Funeral Honne.

She was bom Feh. 27, 1889, 
in LaDonia, Tex. and moved to 
Big Spring in 1937. She married 
D. L. Moser April Isr'llDS, in 
LaDonia, and be preceded her 
in death in 1953. ' _

S ur V i V 0 r s indude ttaee 
daughters Mrs. Georgia Luce, 
San Angelo; Mrs. W. E. Abbe, 
Abilene; and Mrs. Madeline 
Hendricksr of Big Spring; oae 
son, Llndly Moser, Ptqt Arthur, 
two sisters, Mrs.* W illie Grttz, 
Abilene and-Mts. Inez Looney, 
Hobba, N.M .; four brothers,

^ ^miif
Clinton, o f BioDte, Tax.; Lonnie

past worthy patron of the 
Pralrieville Chapter 26 of the 
Order o f the Eastern Star, and 
a member o f both the York and 
Scottish Rite Masons. He was 
also a tn m b er of the Alamen 
Shrine Temple of Little Rock, 
Ark.

Survivors include two sons, 
George W. Bair, Big Spring; 
Fred Bair, Grandview, M o.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Exilee 
Wuesthoff, Fresno, Calif:; and 
Mrs. Fnines Myatt, Sevetao 
Part, Md.; six grandchildren, 
two great-grandchildren and a 
sister in Miami, Okla.

H ow ard Stephens^ 
R elative Dies

___
besoo-Cole Funrtal Home in

law, Howarij 
Sprteg.

^t^phens, Big

M rs. Rosa Payne, 
Ex-Big Springers

Snaka InrtHighL -2S.-cenU:~pep.— | 
pound Friday, 15 cents per 
pound Saturday and will sell for > 
seven cents per pound today.

FOR EA'HNG, TOO 
After the snakes have been 

weighed and measured they are 
either released in the mam pit 
dr killed and skinned. The skins 
are sold, as are the rattles, 
along with items made of rattle
snake skin. The meat is fried 
by the Jaycee-Ettes and pro
vides a West Texas gourmet 
treat for the hungry visitors.

People who want to See how 
a snake is caught can go on 
a guided snake hunt, as anI wide
iBTerTFT-. - TayecÊB

at least one snake for the 
visitors. The snake hunter finds 
what he thinks is a snake den 
and then sprays gasoline into 
the hole. The snakes come out 
if everything works right, and 
the hunter picks the snakes up 
and puts them in a bag or a 
cage.

'The snake show will open 
about 9 a.m. today and snake 
hunt tours will start .at about 
noon and leave hourly.

C ap t. Shelton To 
Head Drivers U n it
Maj. E. K. Browning J r , 

regional commander o f thê TO-̂  
cbhniy West Texas region of the MT. arid H fk. A iloa  Sharp, 
Texas Department o f Public iop honors In a group (rf 
S a f e t y ,  announce the contestants,

(Ptwto by Danny Voidts)

'MISS DIAMONOBACK'

Z o n a li Sharp W in s  T it le  
O f 'M iss D iom ondback'
Zonell Sharp was 

Miss Diamondback at the 
Jaycee Rattlesnake Sound-^p 
dance at the Cosden Gub 
Saturday night

Miss Shirp,~20,- daughter of
I, toot Ta to  donated by  the Jaycees.
eight

promotion of Lt. Hollowa'y 
Shelton to captain in charge of 
the region’s Driver License 
Service.

Capt. Shelton was emirioyed 
by this department as an 
examiner-patrolman on Sept. 2, 
1947. After completing a recruit

IHwmoted to sergeant and trans- ,  * ^
fêrred to Houston Bept.-L 
He become a lieutenant March

effective July 1, 1956. He was 
assigned to Midland with his 
latest promotion.

MISHAPS
militant National Front was fi
nanced by Italian industrialists 
and foreign groups.

Avanti, organ of Deupty Pre
mier Francesco de Martino’s 
Socialist ^arty, said papers 
%ized...hy....AuthQriUes. „.shsuKsd.

received Tpgsdon, Bux 431, in COMUlCTie Pz^k. Ap-
. _ _ - . * . . . .  A A i t A l l * a . • aa ____ _ ____ —a.

$160̂ 000 from a foreign capital 
clW.

M ic e  declined to comment 
on these reports. A spokesman 
said secrecy was sMl necessary 
on many aspects of the ca.se.

K ''TIvv08W\6
plotting a coup and they said

two grandsoi^; and a b roU i«4 iK  h f c a l l ^  o ff^ jt the last min

Serv iew  for M w. ftosa Mae 
irB2r~r former. B ig Spring 

TwKsday
in Fort Stockton, have-been set 
for 2 p.m. Monday in the River- 
Welch Chapel. ’ITie Rev. Roy 
E. Honea, - Pastor o f Grace

ute In December.
’They,said some 1,000 mem

bers and supporters of the Na
tional Front met in R'^me with 
plans to stage marches on gov
ernment headquarter^ and ha- 
(lio and television studios on 
Um  n i(M  of Dec. 7-4L ■

Borwese, whose ancestors iii  ̂
elude P<vc P*ul V in the 16th 
century, earned Jh ^
Italy ’s lilack prince k s ^  most 
prominent nobleman in the

Baptist Church, win officiate, 
and burial wiU be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetary.

Mrs. Pkyne lived in Big 
Spring from 1930 to 1967. She 
.was married to John William 
Payne, who preceded her in 
death Nov. 28, 1953. Mrs. Elmer 
J. Gark, Mrs. Payne’s daughter 
resides In Big Spring.

S a r  V 1 v  o  r  t  include four
daughters, Mrs. V. H. G rego^ , 

lobert F.

Sylvia Dorn, 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P . Dorn, 
Coahoma was first runner-up. 
Brenda Eppler, 20, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Eppler, 
was second runner-up.

Judges for the contest were 
Dclnor Poss. Bob TaylCM*, Mrs.

stationed at Lubbock. He was ,
The girls were riven personal

.dung by 
Mellinger, a former 
Universe contestant.

Judging had been done Friday

Anide
Miss

beingcrowned afternoon, with results 
withheld until the dance.

Miss Sharp won a trophy and 
a $25 gift certificate donated by 
HemphUl-WeUs. Miss Dorn won 
a trophy and a $15 rift ceriHi-
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Mias Eppler won a 
eartificate donated
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Miss Sharp is a beauty shop 

operator at La Contesa. She 
moved to Big Spring from San 
Angelo about a year ago.

Other contestants were Jody 
Key, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail M. Key; Jerre Tonn,

$10 gift 
by La

By GAYLORD

WASHING’TON (A  
you spend an extra 
send a letter air nu

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Arrick; Phyllis Hattenbach, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr». 
Douglas E .^ Hattenback; and
M fln fy  P h U lip g  H a iig h ta r  n t  M r
and Mrs. Raymond Phillips.

East Sixth and State; Edward 
Eugene Burchell, 1203 Lloyd,
^  ^ r a l c e  A m ^ s  Newton, Attendandh w a r  slight Satur- 
Box 23, Knott Route; 10:14 a.m.  ̂  ̂ . . T r
Saturday.

700 block of Gregg: Billy of the “ Next Generation Gub”

'N e x t  G eneration  C lu b ' 
R ally  Lures A b o u t 3 0

Coahoma, and a utility pole; 
3:51 a.m. Saturday.

2400 block of Gregg; Stanford 
0. Barnes Jr., Box 88, Tarzan, 
and Ruby S. Whipkey, 711 

.m. Friday.Dallas; 4:50 p.i

WEATHER
r a ^  was held to explain the 
CluD'S

MAX. MIN. 
. »  it

Facist ranks. Black is the color 
o f  fascism..

Emergency C a ll 
To  Howard House

Shawnee, Okla., Mrs. -Robert 
D arii, AMiviBe, Ala., Mrs. 
Stanley Lenox, Fort Stockton, 
and Mrs. Clark, Big Spring; one 
son, Jack Payne, Ashville, Ala.; 
.one brother, one sister, 26 
grandchildren and 37 great; 
grandchildren.

PaSbMTsra will be 
Davis, Bill Seger, BiR

Big Spring police were called 
S ttw day to u r ie t •  naui re 
siding at the Howard House 
who was believed to have suf
fered- a heart attack.

W L. Petty, $9, was taken to 
-UflEiiltsl vdifiVA -hig 

coniOtion was listed as fair Sat
urday night. ’The nature of 
Potty’s lU eae  
dtariibsed. ’

hud poL -beeo

Robert

Bob Darts.

Purse Stolen

ci-rr
A M taM  .........................
A foorlllo ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AA
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Niw Yortt .............. 41
San AMonie ..........................  7S
$1. L e a li ................................  0
Sua m u  lodOA- a t i J i  B jn ., S u i rlio a  

M ondov oF t ; A  a .m . H lO ha il tim a a re  
lurt Itili dot* M In 1f1*. Lowut t«m- 
poroture IMi doti Ì4 M USI. ModlAuinramimi ìmi dar .7t m mt.

proximately 30 young people at 
tended or drove by the pavilion 
where the rally was held.

According to Bill Ruddebeck, 
one (d the c]ub!s opeotm a, the

rules to  the jmtnig people. 
’These rules include admittance 
wittt membership card only, no 
liquor or drugs on the 
and no parting on a lot belong
ing to a neighboring church.

“ We also wanted to tell the 
kids that we won’t be* opening 
the dub any night this week 
until 8:30. We’re doing this* In 
order to cocrierate with the 
local churches and io  not con-

flict with the James Robison 
Crusade,”  said-Ruddebeck.

Controversy arose after the 
club’s ‘  opening ’  according to 
Ruddebeck, March 12. Q ty  po
lice dosed the dub b^ause the 
operators lacked a dance per
mit. A private dub does not 
require a permit, but the police 
alleged that anyone was being 
allowed in lo r  ih e  price of ad
mittance.

’Tbo rally was planned by 
Steve McMillian a n d  other 
members o f a.committee formed 
to show support for ^  dub, 
located at Fourth and Gregg. 
’The group arranged fm* a baM, 
“ The Tombstones”  to play for 
the rally,

'Ruddebeck and Robert A. 
Russell operate the dub.

Sandra Jones, 1001 NW 4th, 
reported Friday to the Howard 
County Sheriffs office that her 
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By RICHARD BLYSTONE 
AuactaM Pr«M Wriltr

The campuses have been so quiet 
lately. . .Are we In for an era of
student rest?

Possibly — If tranquility means no > 
sitdns, no flying bottles, no chanting 
mul^tudes. But if it means faith, 
optimism and a sense of belonging 
— aw>arently not.

“ ^m ething new is ' upon us, and 
it is at once more encouraging and 
more worrisome,”  William J. McGill, 
president of Columbia University, 
recently told a dinner audience. “ We 
have very little idea where It fe i 
going.”

He was talking about the with
drawal of formerly activist students 
into increasingly bitter alienation — 
not only fron rth e  violept left, but 
from American society and its insti-' 
tutions, including the colleges and 
universities.

FOOTBALL CROWDS '
^  It  was a quiet fall to be sure, most 
netic^aldy on campuses that felt the 
riots and rallies of the late iSSOs and 
the strikes and shootings of last 
sprlM.

Libraries were packed, and footbalT . 
crowds ^  records. 
tumetf To 'financial d is M  that liad  
been growing like mushrooms in the 
shadow of more spectacular prey- 
lems. Campus newspaper editorials 
decried a wave of 19Ms-style student 
apathy.

Mass gatherings declined In number 
and attendance. In many cases results 
ranged from disappointing to ignomi
nious.

The FB I rm r te d  130 student 
demonstrations between the opening 
of schools and Nov. I I .  In 190,. ac
cording to the Amwican Council on 
EducatioB, the October and November 
antiwar moratoriums alone generated 
more than 10 times that many. The 
8pfteg1ibfiSilW~(rTami!R^
/¿I# ewmAAe# RAAA Itt W U U B 9  9 1  llJ in V  1 8 9 0  VUV^
schools.

LETTUCE R A LLY
Demonstrations Feb. 10 against the 

U. S. — backed South Vietnamese 
Incursion into Laos, like natloowide 
antiwar protests last Oct. 31, drew 
fractions of the nmnbers oi past 
actions.

A  Feb. 10 rally on the New Haven 
Green near Yale, in 25-degree 
weather, attracted fewer than one- 
tenth of the 25,000 who turned out 
for-the October Moratorium there in 
1909.

At the University of Washington, 
Seattle, with mrae than 30,000 stu
dents and teachers, fewer than 50 
attended a December rally against 
nonunion lettuce.

* Berkeley radicals announced they 
would disrupt Cal’s big football game 
with Stanford. They let hundreds into 
the game free, and one youth carried 
a National Liberation m n t  flag onto 
the field at halftime. Some Stanford 
band members roughed him up and 
the rest of the band played on.

Yet even in the doldrums, the Laos 
demonstrations showed, there are 
thousands of young Anoericans willing 
to demonstrate. And close observers 
of the campus say a cool fall and 
winter do not necessarily rule out a 
hot sfxlng.

“ 1 th lM  this Bfuhig an issue will 
come up, and a lot of people who 
are s i ^ g  around now w ill be 
mobilized,’"  said Tom Slaughter, Uni
versity of Kansas senior. .

“ It ’s just a matter ot getting these 
'people mad again. R ij^ t now they’re 
not mad; they’re just discouraged.”

“ Is the Anti-War Movement Dead?”  
read an advertisement for a Uni-
varsity of Wisconsin rally to protest 
a visit by Defense SeçnÂary M elvip . 
R . Laird m Januài7 .

LAIRD  CANCELLED •
Laird canceled, but about 1,500 

young people turned out anyway in 
near-zero temperature to hear exhor
tations for support of showdowns in 
spring.

Contemplated by various groups are 
nnarches on Washington and San 
Francisco in April, “ ratification”  o f 
a “ peace trraty”  negotiated between 
representatives of the National Stu
dent Association and a number of 
North and South Vietnamese groups 

-and a May canqieign o f “ struggle”  
against the war and on behalf of 
imprisoned Black Panthers.

pertoa or qniescence, r thtst" 
is over,’ ! John F ro iaaso f the Chicago 
Seven told the Wisconsin rally.

Whether or not be is r i ^ t  it is 
unlikely that “ the m ovem rar’ w ill be 
the same.

When school opened last fall, many 
leaders of past actions were not in 
evidence — tired out, dropped out, 
kicked out, gone underground or 
graduated. The new leadership is 
hampered by fragmentation of the left 
that has been going on for two years. 

T R E T T Y  RADICAL*
“ We’ve got plenty of organizations, 

we could use some organization,”  sa id ,

a "pretty radical' ’ University of

3

"nrett:
Miclugan coed.

“ An SDS meeting here could be 
held in a broom closet,”  said Cornell 
senior Richard Warsbauer.

A t the University o f Wisconsin, the 
Mother Jones Revolutionary League, 
a successor to thè splintered SDS, 

vrithered out Of sight. A Bobby 
ale Brigade and a Campus Brigade 

met the same fate.
“ Summer came, and with it not 

only the departure of many outrof- 
state members but the permanent 
farewell of many leaders,” -said a 
former Mother Jemes member.

ProbaUy more significant is a 
change in attitude among the mass 
o t concerned students from which 
movements are made. A fter a  bomb 
set by revolutionaries at Wiseonsin 
in August killed young mathematician 
Robert Fassnacht, second thoughts 
tegan to surface.

“ I ’m as messed up' as anybody 
about udiat’s happening in this 
country,”  said a young Caiifomia 
hitch-hiker. “ But Idllmg people,' 
nobody is going to follow that. I f  they 
do. I ’m leaving school, or leaving the 
country.”

‘̂People are realty thed W  hearing 
people say Tight on’ and stuff like 
that,”  said Cornell sophomore 
Richard ^rass. “ Students used to 
think they were the leaders of the 
country. Now they realize there was 
nothing magical about the new left, 
and if there was, it’s dead.”

“ People are tired of getting tiielr 
heads beat in for nothing,”  said a 
Brown University student who asked 
that his name not be used.

Students are ' disgusted with the 
Dennocratic party, wrote senior 
Marshall Klldufi in the Stanford Uni
versity Daily, but:

“ The left again presents itself with 
T S  Ua lulli^Uuù, MiiiUliigs and mere- 
dibty bansit'zBefQ ric.. .  -In the end 
we are left alone.”

As a result th e e  has been plenty 
around that has looked like apathy.

Parked cars and flying frisbees 
became a-common sight at “ People’s 
Park”  in Berkeley — ground students 
once shunned out of loyalty to the 
movement and to the memoiy of the 
young man killed in the I M  riots 
there.

NOTHING WORKS
The hottest issue at the University 

of Kansas in Lawrence — where two 
young men were shot dead by police

and students failed in a bid for more 
influence on decisions — seems to 
be an increase in the price of football 
and basketball tickets. A Student 
Mobilization Committee organization 
meeting in January drew a 'dozen  
students.

You might call it ^ t h y ,  but not 
‘SOs-style, said Bob Ebert, head of 
the student government at Kansaa. 
For many students “ it’s a deeply
embittned apathy. People have
finally realized what they are up 
against, and bow much dissent society 
can absorb without resorting to 
repression.”

That feeling is expressed again and 
again by students across the country 
— especially, but not only, the former 
and would-be activists: The System
HaAEU-’I tai/Mî  Kill♦ ff v t ■i) vitT iivuMttja
working to reform the System, or 
staging demonstrations, or fighting 
police, or planting ' bombs. Nothing 
works.

Two-thirds o f  the states have passed 
tougher leglslatton against d ls o r d ^   ̂
practically every vlolence-troublitH; 
school has stiffened conduct codes and 
disciplinary procedures, new faculty 
wganizations designed to combat 
“ coerciem”  have [ ____

Thi the student aide there is a good 
deal of talk about “ repression.”  Talk 
of the FB I’s request for more agents, 
of dossiers on dissidents, of legal 
actijp against radicals from Cam- 
brioge to Seattle, of police spies on 
campus. «

D RAFT PRESSURE
In addition, from a student’s-eye 

view, it seems that circumstances 
have coDsi^ied to bleed off steam 
from “ the movement.”

Pressure from the draft is down, 
and that remote old war seems more 
remote than e w .  AdnUoistrators 
have taken steps to Improve com
munication with students and give 
them more power tn derisioRS.

R has olwir that finanrially
Strapped schools cannot afford expen
sive violence, and the state of the 
economy has given many students 
new concerns. •

“ A  lot of people are very concerned 
about money — just getting enough 
to stay in school,”  said Boston College 
junior Mike Berkey. “ When things are 
pretty well off economically, people 
have a lot more time to think about 
ideals, but now we’re getting back 
to where we have to think about 
survival.”

Activism’s leaf and branch have

withered in such weather, but its 
roots have gone deeper into bitter 
soil. The mood is variously defined 
as despair, malaise, frustration, post
radical cynicism.

HARD DRUGS
The last open direction is inward.
“ People are into themselves,”  is 

how 'they put it.
Withdrawal symptom: .
Hard drugs are on the rise, say 

free clinics and police blotters — 
crude evidence but the best available. 
Heroin provides an intensely per
sonalized escape and keeps the user 
too busy supporting his habit to think 
much- about other things.

Books on Zen Buddhism and works 
of the German mystic Herman Hesse 
are heavy sellers.

Communes and communal living 
arrangements are proliferating on the 
fringes of campuses. Said one old- 
time radical: “ The horizons are very 
near at hand. You try to live a good 
and decent life with your small 
group.”

- -  “ A  lot of kids I  know are thinking 
about getting a farin and getting 
some job making maybe $100 a week 
and just living on their farm with* 

..................I^ansas’ ^laughter.
The fall dropout rate for coeds, at 

William and Mary was three times 
that of the previous year.

“ The less sanguine prospect,”  wrote 
Scott Herhold in the Yale Daily News, 
“ is that all of us are fast becoming 
nonentities, that the urge to stand 
out has d M .”

At any rate, conditions suggest that 
those who believe in youth’s potential 
as a social force have c h a n ^  their 
thinking — or been forced to.

RADICAL RIGHT
While alienated from institutions, 

the mqps of le ft - le a ^ g  students have 
been showing signs ef conciliation 
toward people.

"Every day I  sympathize more 
strongly with theTadical right,’ .’ said 
Ebert, whose four years at Kansas 
have seen him grow more and more 
radical. “ We all react to the same 
stimuli in different ways. I want to 
talk to people. I want to make them 
understand. I ’m not out to get them.”

Jim Nuber, taking a break from 
Kent State but still working there, 
said youth no longer {Hit its faith 
in charismatic leaders, that the thrust 
is back to the grass roots.

“ You’ve got to start approaching 
people as individuals, not by their 
groups,”  he said.

Nuber’s approach includes the new 
campus “ Life Center,”  derigned to 
“ get people together”  to form alter
native institutions that will hopefully 
be more responsive and humane than 

* existing ones. He has great hopes for 
a local food cooperative — that one 
day it will attract not only students 
but people from all sectors of the 
community.

" DOPE, LOVING
“ I know a guy who was into 

gasoline bombs last year,’ ! said 
Slaughter. “ Now- he says that’s elitist 
and talks about building a broad base 
among the silent majority of the stu
dent ^ y . ”

Some of the radical estaUishment, 
too, have seen that ¡violent revolution 
has failed to win over any sizable 
portion of the country but that Hie 
youth counterculture has done better.

A recent communique attributed to 
the Weatherman underground fore
swore guerrilla warfare and said: “ It 
is time for the movement to^go out 
into tlte air, to organize.

Weatherwoman Linda Evans told 
the Wisconsin rally in January they 
should be concern^ wijh “ not just 
songs and dances and dope and l o i ^ .

. . each other but-huililing organizationa - 
for the struggle.”  ,

John Froines of the Chicago Seven 
told Vie same gathering that over the 
last five years “ the movement”  has 
been a “ response to social crises,”  
lacking plan and direction. In organi
zing the youth culture, he said, “ we’re 
building something more imjMrtant 
than the trashing of a few windows.”  

U PH ILL STRUGGLE
Building a national movemrat out 

of a dispuited and ftragmented geaer-. 
- ation may be a long, uphUl struggle.

It has always been hjpd to know 
when_, a  jnovemart wm end, says 
Seymour M. Llpset, professor o f 
rovernment and social relations at 
Harvard.

“ Many radical theorista pointed to
the seemingly, enduring character of 
quiescence and acquiescence o f the 
1950s as a reflection of the aMlity 
of an affluent, ebnsumer-goods- 
oriented capitalism to breed ‘con
tented cows,’ ’ ’ he'wrote in the Har
vard Crimson.

“ But just as the period of over
whelming passivity came to an end, 
the period of aggressive activism also 
will end, if  past history teQs us any
thing. And when that happens, it will 
be totally unexpected by radicals and 
conservatives alike."

__ «
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THERE'S OFTEN LITTLE RELATION BETWEEN DISTANCE AND DELIVERY TIM E

A ir M a il Stamps Fail To Put Zip m Postal Service

MAP)

By GAYLORD SHAW
AlBvCMPM rrwM WrflV

WASHINGTtW (AP> -  When 
you spend an extra 4 crats to 
send a letter air maU, the odds 
are only even that your Invest
ment wrtB peytJ fM n fasterde liv  
ery.

That’s one finding of an Asso
ciated Preea study of the na- 
ttoirs man wrvtce. The mailing 
of nearly 800 test letto ’s by six

during a one-week period also
showrt: - ______

SIX TE ST CITIES
—Adding the zip code to aa 

address does not guarantee fast
er delivery. Seven times out of 
10, letters without zip codes 
reached their destinations as 
fail- or faster than letters 
mailed at the same time but 
bearing the five-digit code.

-T h e re ’s oRen httle rd a tk »  
between distance and delivery 
Hme. F o r ewunpla, B lakes -a- 
first class letter an average of 
2.1 days to get tbe 206 miles 
f r ^  New Y ( ^  to Washington, 
while tt takes an average of IX

days for a letter to get the 875 
miles from New Yorit to SL 
Louis.

—In only one of tbe six test 
d t le »—Houston—(Ud the postal 
service handle a local letter in 

-an average uf-one d e y r in  Loe 
Angeles and Chicago, average 
local delivery Unne was 1.7 
days. In New York, Washington 
and 9t. Louis, delivery  time was 
somewhere hi between.

Neatly 15 per «an i e f the 
time, letters mailed late in the 
afternoon reach their destina-' 
tion in fewer hours than letters 
mailed at mid-morning. But, 
from the standpoint of eoosist- 
ently fastest ddivery, the beet 
time in the week to mail a letter 
Is Monday morning. Tbe worst 
time is Friday ntorning.

HERE’S HOW
’The A P  survey was designed 

to test loog-dletaBoe as well as 
local postal service. Here’s ttow 
it  was oondurtad: — .. . .

At 10 a.m. 00 a Monday, each 
of the six bureaus mailed a total 
of 22 letters—two to itself and 
(our to each of the other five bu-

m I 'T

kv 'n '•:r r.

'li ■

reaus. Both letters addressed to 
the bureau of origin bore first 
dass postage, but one carried 
tbe -sty code and the other 
didn’t  Tbe letters mailed to oth
er bureaus were broken down
u lB  W IJ *  9 0 9  TaWg
with zip code, one first class 
without zip, one ah’ mail with 
zip code, one air mail without 
z l^ - '

’The sanw assortment of 22 
letteea-waa mailed by «a cb  Mi- 
reau again at 5 p.Si. Monday, 
then at the same two times on 
Wednewlay and Friday—yte’d- 
Ing a 73-lettar test of local serv
ice and a 720-letter test of long 
Q1SUUI06 Kmce.

FOR EXAM PLE
Receiving bureaus noted the 

hour and day each letter ar
rived. Like most businesses in 
urban areas, the bureaus^.gut 
tbalr mail two or moca times a 
day, either ^  picUag it up 
from  a-post ofllice boxiir hayin& 
It deUvoed to the office.

Some of the results of tbe A P  
study were similar to those of 
previous surveys conducted by

> J

* --

, __ (AP wtaavMOTo)
t R a f f t c  s t o PPÈ R  — A ‘taQ gtriffa  with hls long legs flrm iy pUnted in Qta middle o f thè roàd and 

do H  w a ttm r them to mova and blowìng th l boro nnly seems to maka tbem mora enrious.

Í
* \.

the Post Office. For example, 
the AP  found tbe average deuv- 
ary Uma for a first c la n  lettar 
between St. Louis and Chicago 
is 2 days. ’The Post Office figure 
is 2.3 days.

Frera HöBtöB to Los Angaí** “  
the AP  average Is 2.7 days; the 
Post Office’s 2.5 days. From 
Washington to Los A n g les  the 
A P  time was 18 days; the root 
Office’s 13 days.

’The recently refined Post Of
fice surveys are based on a 
sampling of abodt 1 piece of 
mail out of every 10,000 deliv
ered, or a total of 1.7 million 
sarni es each thrae months.

Asst. Postmaster General 
James W. Hargrove said clerks 
in 550 post offices across tbe 
country record the hours 
elapsed from the time a letter is 
postmarked until the time ft is 
given to a mailman for final de- 
fivery. Unlike the A P  study, the 
> » i  sm » diw m  Oiöawnw 

'Ljime a letter waits in the mail- 
where it is deposited or the 

time it rides with the postman 
before delivery.

GOOD M EM ORY 
Hargrove said the Post Of

fice ’s surveys do not differenti
ate, béiween le t t é e "  wfih dp  
codes and letters without them.

In the A P  survey, half the let- 
ters had zip codes and the oUier 
half didn’t. A  comparison of ar
rival times o f each pair of H -  
ters showed:

—28 per cent of the letters 
with zip codes arrived first.

—54 per cent of the letters 
with tty  codes arrived at the 
same time as those without zip 
codes.
_Tn PmiWTWAAfiA

said nukhy poetaTémpioyes who 
sort mail manually “ don’t need 
a zip code”  because they have 
memorized hundreds of mail 
routing schemes.

RIGHT TO  EXPECT 
“ In time, as we move toward 

greater mechanization and lose 
through attrition”  the more ex
perienced mail sorters, he said,' 
“ th o e  will be a distinct advan
tage in sip coding.”  

m  fact, he added, 'Swith ulUi 
mate mechanization we’ll have 
to throw aside non-zipped malí. 
It will be delayed.”

In the past that first 
air mail be merged into 9.1

n'l I . ' ... .. . iiÍ

and first class letters mailed at 
precisely the same time. It 
found:

—60 per cent of the air mail 
letters got to their destinations 
before the companion first dass 
lottan - .

D ELIVERY TIM E
—41 per cent of the air mail 

letters re.'.ched their destina- 
tiooB a t  thcr same time as the 
first class letters.

—9̂  per oM t o f the air mail 
letters arrived later than their 
first class counterparts.

The Post Office in mid-1970 
found it took an average of 12 
days to deliver a typical air 
mail letter and an average of 
2.9 days to deliver a typical first 
class letter—an air mail advan
tage of .7 of a day.

The A P  survey yielded an av
erage first clars delivery time 
of 2.6 days and an average air 
mall delivery time of 2.1 days— 
an air jn a il advantage of. .5. of a 
day.

With its new status as a gov
ernment-owned corporation, the 
postal service is running a 
“ managed mail program”  
which Hargrove said is intended

There have been suggestions 
t dass and

classlficatioD-priority la 'a T L
But Hargrove said these propos
als have been rejected.

“ We are concentrating on tak
ing better care of air mail than 
we have in the past,”  because 
he said, postal patrons who p a y ', 
extra for an air mail stamp 
have the right to expect better 
Mrvlce. ,
"Tiw Ay iorv#T coBtyUvo sf* "

rival tiroes oC pairs o f air mall

’ 'i

to reduce costs and “ improve 
local service at the expense of 
long-distance service.”

Hargrove said one aim of the 
program is to overcome what he 
termed a basic mistake of past 

administrai'̂ *̂ '
for next-day delivery of long
distance mail.

‘C A N T  BE DONE’
“ It - just can’t be done;”  -he

said.
In this connectian. there has 

been a major change in the way 
mail is sorted. In the past, post
al employes at the point of ori
gin would fully sort long-dis
tance mail. For example, letters 
mailed in New York for Los An
geles would be sorted in New 
York for the local delivery 
zones in Los Angeles.

Now, Hargrove said, “ we 
make a short sortation of long
distance mail”  at the point of

^ For example, letters 
in  Jiew.YQrk.lQiLLos.Asb. 

geles would be placed in bigs 
v/ith letters for other southern 
Caiffornia politfs, then shipped 
westward for final sorting at a 
California postyl facility.

The object 18 to get long-dis

tance mail “ out of town so we 
can turn our attentioa to local 
mail and try to get it delivered 
the next day,”  Hargrove said.

The AP study found the postal 
service >^as meeting with limit
ed EuocVfff in reaching goal 
of next-day delivery of local 
mail.

HOUSTON AVERAGE
More than hatf the 72 local let

ters were delivered in 24 hours 
or Jeas. But HOustoo. w as^he 
only city aihong the six with a 
week-long average of one day or 
less.

In Los Ann ies, one local let
ter took 4.6 days.

In Chicago, tw «-loca l letters 
took 3 days each.

In St. Louis, nearly two days 
elapsed before several local let
ters got from a mailbox just 
outsicte the A P  bureau through 
the postal maze and back to the 
bureau.

.. j^i.the.6ame Un)f> .hotytYer̂  
.several letters mailed in New 
York and Los Angeles at 5 p.m. 
one day arrived at the St. I^uis 
bureau at 16 a.m. the next day 
—ah elapsed Uhm of only 17 
hours. ^

...
-, _ ■ifcg"

y

tty -
* T-.,

(AP WI REPHOTO Via COM* iTwn ModTM)

&EKV1WO I S  A F P R E N TICESHiP ^ " fp a n lf lL a y Uft'iitlOti iiuiadw Pablb Aluiisu A m u a  t t e g  o m r  R » ’  
boras of a bull during bullfight at Madrid’s  VisUt A legra arena. He escaped uninjured.
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Students Become
AIHH*

fOM P long way at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswogen

H14 W. Srd St.

FOR BEST RKSIJI.IS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

The format for the annual 
Student Government Day in Big 
Spring has Ijeen changed this 
year, according to Tom East- 
land,' ( ’hamber of Commerce.

The program, scheduled for 
Tuesday, has been a full-day 

I program for the past 10 years 
I The program this year will be 
I a 9 a m, to noon program.
' Each participating official in

Stripes Accent The Shape Of Spring
Deep center vents, well-proportioned lapels and subtle 
itriping accent the new shape for spring. ,
A bold look for fashion conscious men.

- From America’s foremost clothinf manufacturer comet fte 
Mark", men's fashiooa c t foday. 100.00

3-(fiiapp5t^nsilld.

B l n v o  ^ s s o n .

the men's store

city, county and district govern 
ment will host three students 
at a coffee and doughnuts get 
acquainted session from 9 to 
9:15 a.m. at the Settles Hotel.

The students will hear talks 
on city and county government 
by former municipal judge John 
Burgess and District Judge 
Ralph Caton.

The students will then ac
company their government 
counter-parts to their (rffices 
and discuss the individual 
responsibilities of the official.

At 11 a.m. the city com
mission will conduct a com
mission meeting and the county 
commissioners will conduct a 
court for their student guests.

Webb Aids 
Pilot Fighting 
Dust Storm

lO -A  B ig Spring (T exas ) Herold,. Sun., M o rch  21 , 1971
r

Drivers Ed Class

NEW STUDENT CHIEF — Maj. Edmund H. Crandall, new chief of the student branch, 
right, instructs 2nd Lt. Walter D. Dietrich, a member of class, 71-06, in pre-flight proced
ures for the T-38 Talon. . ' *

• ___

New Webb Student Branch
• •

Chief No Stranger Here
Quick - thinking - 1  ̂ an-nlF

traffic controller a d a radar 
approach control (RAPCON) 
technician at Webb AFB 
possibly averted a major 
disaster here recently.

T.Sgt. Marion F. Crabtree 
was on duty In the Webb 
Control Tower and M.Sgt. 
Richard A. Shook was at work 
at RAPCON recently when *i u . 
heavy dust storm covered the ™*®* 
local area. — ^  |

A civilian pilot, flying a 
Cessna 150, was Jest in the dust 
storm and his only reference 
point was IS 20. He was flying 
above the highway at an 
aRttud» -af 8W ft^t.-Ttw Bhr r aft -  
was expnnencing navigation 
equTpfnehT Troulto “ ~aM the 
a i r s p ^  indicator was not 
working - properly. He radioed 
the Webb tower and asked for 
assistance.

The two nonconmis-sioned 
officers instructed the pilot to 
gain sufficient altitude in order 
that the aircraft could be 
detected on the Webb radar 
screen.

Once the pilot gained altitude, 
the two sealants,, guided the 
aircraft to a '^ e  lr*"ding. here.

The new year marked a new 
assignment at a new job or
the new ifile f o f ' The ' 'sfüdëirif TÔrée ’ *\vltB"'än ROTCT côm-
branch at Webb AFB.

Although his job as chief of 
the student branch is new-to 
Maj. Edmund H. Crandall, 
Webb is not new to the major 
nor his family. They arrived 
here for a second tour at 
Christmas time. It was then 
that the new student branch 

began his check-out as 
instructor in the T-38 Talon.

A native of«Wayland, N.Y^, 
Maj. Crandall enteréd the A ir

mission immediatejy following 
his graduatiti from Cornell 
University in 1956, uàth a BS 
degree- in rural education.

The major’s first A ir Force 
assignment .was at Moore and 
Laredo AFB ’s for under
graduate pilot training which he 
completed in April, 1957. Then 
he was off to the aU-weather 
interceptor school at Moody

Commissioners T  o

I Leases Topic
O f Grad Seminar

1
Land and leasing funda

mentals will be the subject of 
a seminar to be presented by 
the Permian Basin Graduate 
Center at 7 p.m., Wednesday, 
in .Midland High School. In
structors for the .session will be 
Malcolm Brenneman, Ed B. 
While and I.ouLs S. Torrans, all 
veteran landmen.

Registration for the session 
may be made through the 
Midland office of the Pm nian 
Basth Graduate CerVter, 1115 Gulf 
Building.

Legwatchers o f America, 
resume! Gams-what-am bre 
back in the limelight. Longer, 
lovelier than eve f in Sidney 

Lynn’s skirted-over shortcuts. 
Rayon fibranne, just-barely 

demure with a separate ‘ . 
white cotton eyelet skirt.

6 to 12 sizes 

Red, blue or brown.

— — Shorts only 18.00

An ordinance prohibiting 
swimming in both Cosden and 
Moss Creek Lakes will be 
presented to the city com
missioners in their regular 
meeting Tuesday night. Also the 
ordinance prohibits anyone from 
operating a motor or power 
driven boat on Cosden lake.

"Two other ordinances will also 
be heard on a third and final 
reading in the commission 
meeting. The noise ordinance 
prohibits the emission of any 
o v e r p o w e r i n g  noise trans
missions from any public place. 
The second ordinance calls for 
the annexation of Cosden 
Country Club property into the 
city boundries.

The resignation of Jim Little 
from the planning and zoning 
board of the city will be 
presented to the commis.siot.. 
Also a request from Whites 
.Stores, Inc. for the relocatkw 
of an alley and utilities in the 
1600 block between Gregg and
5vuTTy "lirCfW .

Three bid tabulations will be 
examined by the commission.

The bids are for chemicals for 
w ater, treatment, lime, alum 
a n d  chlorine; petroleum 
products, lubricating Oils; and 
a butterfly valve for the water 
treatment plant 

A request for the authonza- 
tion to take bids on the bank 
depository for the city of Big 
Spring will come before the 
commissioners. • Presently, the 
bank depository for the city is 
the Security State Bank.

The commission will discuss 
the policy of an employe holiday 
on Good Friday. A public

AFB, Ga., where he served as 
an ihStructor pilot until 1961.

It was then that Maj. Crandall 
first saw Webb and Big Spring. 
He began a 2%-yeS!' hitch as 
an a c a d e m i c  instructor. 
Following this, he served on the 
wing -standardization-evaluation 
board for another 2^years. ,

After five years in the local 
area, Maj. Crandall received 
orders for service in Vietnam. 
He went to Luke AFB, Ariz., 
for upgrading in the F-IM  Super 
Sabre. This training was 
completed between May and 
September, 1966.

Following his duty in Vietnam

Korea, and Okinawa.

Asked his reaction to return
ing to Webb, the major 
replied, “ My family and I are 
tickled pink. We are very happy 
to be here since many of our 
friends are here.’ ’

As chief of the student 
branch, Maj. Crandall will be 
over-all training monitor and 
supervisor for Webb’s more 
than 500 UPT officer students. 
All class commanders serve

Driver training programs will 
be offered this spring and sum
mer with the first program 
March 29 through May 21. 
These classes will be held Mon
day through Friday.

Students must attend 32 of the 
34 classes scheduled in order 
to meet the state requirements. 
Students must be 15 years of 
age on or before the first day 
of the classroom instruction.

Registration for the, first class 
is March 15 through 19 in the 
senior high school in study hall 
classes. Tuition for the classes 
will be $25, with a $1U deposit 
required at time of registration 
and $15 payable on the first day 
of the sessions.

The second series of class
room lectures will be given in 
17 two-hour sessions. May 31 
through June 19, Classes in this 
series will be held. June 12 and 
19. Each student must attend 
16 class sessions and once a 
student has enrolled and begun 
attending the March session, he 
may noF 1 » t ra r is fe f^  to the 
June session.

In-car instruction will be held

H elp  Sought For 
A cke rly  W oman
ACKE RLY — Friends here 

are seeking to come to the aid 
(A Susie Dean, a long-time 
resident of this community.

She has been ill for a long 
time, and her resources have 
been depleted. Several friends
iiavc bfisu lisljiuig. xogcL  sx :
penses for medical aid andthree years in Japan, ^ t in n ed   ̂ ,

^  Fuenu A55, maj. uraTraan was ■ « w  »»«vo «u w i
assigned to the Headquarters, *'
5th A ir Force Staff with staff 
supCTvisory and responsibilities 
at all USAF bases .in Japan,

exhausted their reserves. 

The Ackerly Grocery has
agreed to serve as the receivin; 
agency for any funds whii

ing
icn

May 31 through June 19, June 
21 through Jufy 10 (classes will 
meet July 4), and July 12 
through July 31.

Classes meet six days per 
week, Monday through Satur
day. Classes for the in-car In
struction are one hour in length, 
beginning on the hour and start
ing at 7 a.m. and each hour 
until 12 noon. One afternoon 
class will be taught between 1 
and 2 p.m. -

State requirements of six 
clock hours of actual driving 
time plus 12 hours of observing 
another student receiving 
struction must be met.

in-

l o s t  Son A nge ló  
C oncert M onday
The final concert ot t l »  IW F " ' 

71 season will be played by the 
San Angelo Symphony Monday 
at 8:15 p;m., In the Municipal
AQcdtorium. - — ?-■...... - —

Charles „.B lackman, music _ 
director. U h  conduci . the or
chestra and the soloist. Miss 
Lihda Sue Sharman, Henphill- 
Wells Sorantin Award winner.

Dr. J. Gnl* Kilgor«
Optometrist 

Eyes Examined
KUttru ic OinMwio ClMdi-«0

206 Main 263-4325

under him and are responsible
^  .........  . .for direct training. His office

hearing will take place on^.at handles training administration, 
zone change from “ SF-2, ’ jdiscipline, and welfare for all 
(Single Family Dwelling), to Webb’s student pUots.
“ S F - 3  
Dwelling

(Single Family 
with a Specific Use 

Perm it), for a 103.16 acre tract 
of land in section 14, block 33, 
T-l-S (Wa.s.son Place No. 2).

An application for authoriza
tion to sell beer for off premises

The major’s hobbies, in bis 
words are: “ My family and 
h o m e ,  electronics, and 
photography”  He is also active 
in the Boy Scout Program and 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church. 

Maj. Crandall’s wife is the
consumption and certificate ofi former Helen Jansch (rf DanviU, 
occupancy for J4L Grocery, 617 Their three children are: 
NWr4th, by Lola HodriqueswjHjDavtd. 13, Rtctrartr, U ;  and 
be presented to the commission Karen, 4. 
for consideration. , ------ ^ ^ -------------------------

friends and others who may be 
willing to give toward helping 
her, said Bill Mason, who is 
heading up this special appeal.

Geneological. Club 
To Meet Mondoy
The P e r m i a n  Basin 

Genealogical Society meets 
Monday at 7 p.m. In the Ector 
County Library in Odessa at 622 
N. Lee St. ____

Mrs. H. N. Phillips of Mid
land, will speak on “ How to 
Locat* Civu War Vatarans’ 
Graves."

Mrs. Phillips is overflowiBg 
with West Texas lore. She came 
to Midland in the early twen
ties. She is a charter member 
of the Midland County Histori
cal SocieW, which was founded 
in 1K6. ^  collaborated with 
Tommy Hopson on “ History o f 
Midland County.”  She also ad
vised writers on Martin County 
Htstwy. Visitors are welcome 
to the meeting.

HILLSIDE 
WONU M g ffT  € a -

n tia  A Bin PanKW

DOUBLE MONUMENT

îs::î ,Sî..... SW8.00
. fR M K T jgR Y  LETTERING  

Ph. 36^2571 or 26S-64M 
2111 Scarry

RECEIVING  
New Stereos 
New Tapes 

New LPs 
New Singles 

Almost Daily 
A t

THE
RECORD

SHOP
2 U M A IN

'esKrrï

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

».

-CARROL RICHTER

-.i:.

—  MAIN AT SIXTH

SUNDAY
OCNERAL TtNOENCIES: You

or* *b4* to parcalv* ttw b «t  way to 
gotn your down-to-cortti ombittom by 
orgonittng your fim* and tfforU more 
Mtelllgently. You con bulHl * better 
itructure now under wbicb to operate 
yrwtvib yoor moptnr -ww yvor n ie ti 
Take o procttcol opprooeb and odd to 
them Be wtic.

ARIIS (Morch 21 to April 1*) Ideal 
doy to get In touch with Mgwlgs. State 
your flnest ambition* and gain their 
backing ooiily. Look for Improvemont* 
fhot will moke your work more efficient 
ond easier. Stop wasting tim*. A good 
doy to shop

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) If 
you adopt 0 new attitude ond put new 
Idem to wwttJfQv cw  9o*n 
lonol Dims you wont lo ihucn. Plan 
that trip now and you will attain your 
oools mor* quickly. Stww that you ore 
b humonltor'Kin.

OEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) If you 
do some serlou* study on your ossots 
ond nobilities, you con hondle obligations 
better In the future. Listen to 
mote has lo suggest. Fine Ideas con 
coma from this.

MqON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Discuss with associates how best 
to .vtork out ^mutual problems Intelli
gently. Reach'  o new meeting of the 
minds ond moke the orrongements ttiot 
or* best for oh conosrned. -Shew, that 
you or* o wise person.

LEO (July 22 toAug. 21) Begin work 
on some creative matter that mokes- 
o tine Impression on bigwigs and those 
j f wio(ly  «M.
ossoclot* who nos been lukeworm 1oferyT|tn* 
Moke th* evening on Meal on* with
tomlly.

VIROO (AuO. 22 to Sept. 221 Know 
srhot your real obligation* ore and 
the best way to hondle them. A fine 
(toy tor planning ond storting the boll 
rolling In the right direction. Show mote 
that you will be mor* cooperative In 
the tufur*.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Kin will 
now give support In prolect you wont 
to ventdte Into boeouse you hove been 
so conscientious In th* post Hove a 
dedohtful evening at home with family 
tonight. Show gratitude.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov.'21) Listen 
to whot o good perton has to suggest 
so that you knew hoW to get along better 
with on ossoclot*. Communicate with 
right persons and get good results In 
oltitr matters. Show you or* son* and 
sen*lble. ,

SAaiTTARlUt (Nov. 22 tO Dec. 21)

whole
com

GENERAL TENDENCIES;
new set of circumstances 
mences to be In effect sPileh «ill enobt* 
you to participate In mor* social ‘He 
You will also find outlets through wMch 
you con moke your life easier. Advooced 
tew protpWSIW'IBW»'«TtTfljWRIW'f^Jf’ 
current activities.

ARIES (March 21 to April IS) A 
bigwig helpi to bring you alms closer 
by right support at llw  right momont; 
this glvos you o i>lg omotlohol and 
mental uplifi «rell. Social octivltlet 
help 0 gret deol right now. Show thot 
you hove fin* tofehts.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Sit 
down Wth o jMgselg and discuss Intelli- 
gently I hew to moke th* future brighter, 
insloiAl ot being sb pmM ■and TefbPiw ̂  
to ask for assistance. Cel your credit 
Improved. Do something of o civic 
noture.

OEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Go 
out lo some new ploc* with o good 
pol and talk over some Important 
motter. Confer onty witfi persons ot real 
character now. Writing to out-of-towners 
ofKl dlKussIng your gools on th* tele- 
phots* con bring fin* results, also.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) State your alms to right pegpl* 
ond also help them . gain Iheir goals 
and you moke this o profitable
-KV rws ILAMX
Shot« business matter well,
OM exporlenced In such thiim.

July 22 to Aug. 21) A new ap
proach Is necessory to gain goodwill

A good day to think over future prplects. 
p 'pNets to use ybui *thne ond energy 

mere constructively if you really know 
sdiot your goals ore, they ore easier 
to rtoeh. tllscu** plans with a bigwig

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2B) Con- 
confrolRio bft Wiprovino your Image ond 
oppeorpneo. mokes this e worthwhile 
d n , Atfsnd th* seclol In the evening 
dnd b* with wise and progressive per 
sons. Show fhot you have tact and 
ehorm.,

AQUARIVI (Jon. 21 to Psb. It) Ex 
chdttgé Mtai wmi these wnb dwelt wtih 
you and plan how to gain mutual gools 
mor* easily ond quickly. Then contoct 
on ORpert you trust for good odvlct.

------A  A a M  ,  —,1 a l l !ew PUIMUer̂ w,
P IK B f (Psb. 10 to March'201 Find 

how much you con depend on good 
4IÍMM MOM JMOtf 

If moot, evsn If It I* only merot-
Toke «me *• iNndlR ------
telssty. Bb arts*.

\\

MONEY
ON

A T

^ S lB S O N ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

I* day,

since you

Non quM
you hove fine character and you got 
the osslstonce you wont easily.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to $*W. 22) Analyzing 
monetory motters Intelligently shows 
hows how to hondle thom quickly and 
well. Sbpport the alms ot your mote, 
also. Moke this o productive day and 
p.m. Relax at home In ttw p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You or* 
obi* to get a co-worker to see ycur 
sliM of things easily. After a good diinr't 
work, you con get together with mot* 
and friends and hove a-delightful time 
socially Enloy omusoments you hove 
long neglected.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Moy. 21). Wtwt 
ever you do at home or for kin can 
pay pff hondtomely lust at this time. 
Coin* to 0 rsolly fin* understanding 
with everyone. Put In those new gadgets 
at home ond moke It mor* efficient, 
comlortobi*

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Moke new pkins .eorly In o.m._ thot, 
will Ifriprbirs the ofltlio sliuctuiff of yum 
life, ond then keep appointments. Get 
Ideas across with right ^tepl*. State 
your gggis simply ond.eldorly.

cApTreoiui (d*c  22 to jon. 20) 
sitting down with kin ond ptonnlng a 
better fuhjfb tbgoftMr Is sels# right now. 
Handlb proporty ' mottsr* moro effi
ciently. Moke thoe* repairs thot ■ odd 
t* volu* os well OS comfort ond Ajp- 
peoronc*. "

AQUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb. IT) You 
ore thinking very dearly now end can 
oceomprtw olmbif onyfWng provided ytm 
us* the direct opprooch with other*. 
Moke th* now contoct* thot or#
necessory. Seek out th# data you need, 
olso. . -■

PIICIS (PSb. ■  to March p t  Thot*
personal oim* you hovt or*, olte proc;I you
Neat, -00 f »  GÉSP
vtoee. -Usten fa l 
hos to toy. PdHow< 
sound* logical cmd

\

ijw ffrv ffed  vddvW 
’ tlifouflh OH whofovor 
dPWiHOWih.

” r

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

pR itis  ôôôiÿ ôMÉ w f t i r
THROUGH SATURDAY

Sojourn Feminine Syringe *299
By B. F. Goodrich $5.20 Valu*

Sebulex ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
NEW 84)Z. ECONOMY SIZE 
With Fr«a $1.00 Hair Bru»h $4.75 Valu«

4- 11-

Jeneen 12-Packs
PfR-MiMu.raRl Liquid Pouch«

87*

Cliocks Plus Iron
CHERRY FLAVORED CHEWABLÈ VlTAMtNS 
100 Tabl«ts ■ > ,

^219
$3.69 Valu«

ANTIBACTERIAL MOUTHWASH-GARGL^ 
20-Ounca Family Siia ~ $1.50 Valu«

r -
...j*
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H IKE ! —  (A lo  State’s Mark Wagar ( l i )  .seems to be involved with a  football 
type cm ter as be scrambles for a loose basketball with Rex Bailey (35) o f Western 
Kentucky at Athens, Ga., Saturday in NCAA Midwest championsn^ game. Wagar 
managed to grab the basketball. ' ■

W estern  K entucky
d id e lin es^ iiC K S

Quakers Lose 
To Villanova 
By 90-47 Tab
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  Vil- 

lanova raced to a 25-point first- 
half lead ard went on to over
whelm previously unbeaten 
Pennsylvania 90-47 Saturday to' 
win the NCAA Eastern Region
al basketball championship.

Fordham came from behind 
to upset South Carolina to win 
third place.

A crowd of 10,800 saw Villa*, 
nova avenge a 78-70 loss to 
third-ranked Pen n . during the 
regular season.~

The Wildcats threw up a tight 
zone d^ense and bit with 
aroadng accuracy as they 
turned the game into a quick 
rout. They led 41-18 late in the 
first half and were~abead 43-22. 
at intermission.

H dW aii fforfer Ted^the \TIla- 
nova wrecking cre\/ with 35 
points and Hank Siemlont- 

«Kowskl scored 20.
Vilianova hit on 37 of 60 shots 

for 61.7 per cent. In contrast, 
Penn bad a shooting percentage 
o f only 29.9, connecting on 20 of 
87.

Penn, which had won % in a 
row, scored only two field goals 
in the f i i^  eight and a half 
minutes. The scoring drouth 
continued early in tlw second 
half as Penn missed seven con
secutive shots while V ilianova. 
was hitting on almost every at- 

, ]ip^ 4  Sh ZZ .lM U L .
nova Jumped off to a 9-1 

lead in the miautea
was ahead 23-8 after 10 min
utes.

Penn, winner over South

M ille r Shares Lead  
W ith  U nderw ood

Ninth Graders 
Smash Rains

JACKSONV'LLE, Fla. (A P ) 
— John Miller and Hal Under
wood, a pair of youthful non
winners, charged past the fal
tering leaders and into a tie 
Saturday for the top ^pot after 
three rounds o i the $125,000 
Greater Jacksonville Open Golf 
Tournament.

M ill^ , a 23-year-old from San

Francisco, had a three-under- 
par 69, the best round of the 
cold, wind-whipped day.

His 54-hole total of 210, six- 
under-par on the 6,943-yard 
Hidden df.lls Country Club 
course, tied him with the 25- 
yeaivold Underwood, who card- 
ded a 71.

Playing conditions were so

STEERS GET FIFTH

Jordan Wins 100 
In WT Relays

.tfJTat,J3vSlanc

Hawks Rally 
To Triumph

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — Fourth-ranked Kansas 
forged from behind in the last five minutes on 
the shooting^ of Dave Robisch and Roig r  Brown 

Jor a  T t-T T i^ fly y  over Drake jn J B e M lA A  l o 
west Regional basketbaU diampienshlps Saturday.

This was the 21st consecutive t r h u i^  for the 
Jayhawka and made their reconi 27-1. In e  victory 
put Kansas into tbq^.NCAA semifinals at Houston 
next Thursday.

For a long ediile, it appeared that Drake’s 
quickness was going to be too much for Kansas, 
w a k e  led almost all the way, once holding an 
11-point lead.

Drake had a 38-30 halftime lead and Increased 
it to 10 points on a basket by Leon HuH seconds 

"  j tfter  the  intermission. Then -Kansas starteif whtt- 
tUng away at the lead, finally reducing it to three 
points at h-48 with 11:49 re'maining.

------fAGLfS ARC GIVEN------
5-4A BASEBALL NOD

Abilene has been picked to nose out Midland 
Lee in the District 5-AAAA basebaU r a «  in a 
poll U K n  among coadiea nnd qxx is  w rila s  in 
member cities.

Although Lee"̂  garnered more first place votes 
than AbUene, the Eagles wound up with 84 points 
whUe Lee settled for 80. In the balloting, a first 
{dace vote counted eight points, second place seven 
ami etc.

Results of the vote:
~ ' i :  AbHefte High, W ; T ! I Cdlaiid Leer « r K r -  
Permian, 61‘, 4. Midland, 49; 5. Odessa, 42; 6. 
San Angelo, 34; 7. Big Sifflng and Cooper tied, 
27 each.

Seven coaches (but Lee’s Ernie Johnsota) voted 
for Lee to cop the crown. Two writers supported 
AbUene, two backed Lee while AbUene Cooper 
raUied the s u {^ r t .o f one scribe.'

ATHENS, Ga. (A P ) -  Clar
ence Glover hauled down three 
rebounds and tallied our points 
in the final minutes of overtime 
Saturday as Western Kentucky 
scored an 81-78 comeback victo
ry  over Ohio State for the Na
tional CoDeglate Athledc Asso- 
d a tlon Mid-Elast basketball 
championship.

Glover, hero of Western’s 
comeback triumph over Jack
sonville last Saturday, put the 
HUltoppers ahead 77-78 on a tip- 
in with 59 seconds remaining 

^  Hm^HW 's, ranked sev-

by 14 points in the first half 
and were down by nine early in 
the secMid half.

They finaUy drew even at 53- 
53 with nine minutes to play, 
but the Buckeyes again UxA 
charge, buUding a five-point 
lead before a surge by Jim 
Rose and Rex Bailey sent the 
game into oviertime.

Bailey’s 15-footer from the 
eorner tied the game a t 89-with 
12 seconds lo t ,  forcing Uie 
overtime. ’

Wvsttrn wMI fare —ViUanoMS- 
at Houston next Thursday in 
the NCAA semifinals.

Afl'Am eiKan

Carolina 7944 in the opener 
Thursday night, did not have a 
player in double figures. Phil 
Hankinson was high with eight 
points.

Boyd Honored 
At Banquet
COLORADO C ITY -  A ll Colo- 

rado etty atlyteCeff yg re  honored 
banquet held 

Saturday n l ^  in the (folorado

X School cafeteria .
ie Meador, Richardson. 

Tex., a defensive backfield star 
for the Los Angeles Rams, was 
the speaker. Leading off with 
the things that are considered 
important to a student or ath
lete, he Usted participatioo in 
school and community activi
ties, sportsmanship, scholarship

“  ODESSA — Walter Jordan, 
Big Spring sophomore, won the 
Class AAAA lOU-yard dash, in 
the West Texas Relays here 

~ 3a t  u r  d a y n e g o t ia t in g  , Oü" 
distance 4 »  9 .7r4e-W t-eiR~i]ie 
defending champion by a 
whisker.

Second was Ralph Scott of , 
AmariUo Palo Dur. Jordan, who 
with the rest of the field bene- 
fitted from wind at his back, 
also placed fourth in the 220.

Odessa Permian won team 
honors with 121 points whUe 
^ l o  Duro was second with 82^. ' 
Big Spring placed fifth with 48 
pohtts. Just two back of Midland 
High. i

Walter CampbeU, Big S(»ing, 
was third in the 440 in 50.4 after 
having run the preliminaries in
5Q.1 F r i d a y . _______ _̂______

I ^ i W “SleCTs7 T O S e T i a S é ^ R »  
and Danny Smarts placed in the 
880. McCormick, a Junior, was

Kittens_Win 
Track Meet
W INK — Garden a t y ’s girls 

won their second straight tn ck  
and field meet here Saturday, 
scoring 88 points to beat out 
Robert Lee by a point In all,
16 teams were entered.

Tbe Kittens won the 440-yard 
rriay in tbe record time o f 51.6. 
Competing on the team were 
Twtia (kSm an, Debbie Pean a ,
Lanrte Lange and MarMn T r i '
ley.

The Garden City 880 relay 
team also set a record, cover
ing the distance in 1:55.1. Din- 
elf Hirt ran with Coffman, 
Pearce and Lange on that teant 
‘ Miss Talley won tbe 220 in 
the record time of 27.8. Debbie 
Pearce copped the triple Jump 
in 32-3, stiU another record.

second and Smart sixth. “  %
In tte  mile run. Big Spring’-s 

Bob Priebe was third and Mark 
Jones was fifth after Jones had 
set the early pace.
' Rig  .Spring al.<n WQUnd-Up a. 

strong fourth in the sjulnt relay 
and was sixth in the mile relay.

CoaCb Glen Petty will take 
his squad to San Angelo next 
weekend for a meet.
TBAM TOTAtJ

1. Permian, lit; 1  Amorllle Pol« 
Dure, UVt; X Midland Lw, 4t; 4. 
Midland High, SO; X Bio Spring. 00;
6. Lubbock Monterey, ii; 7. Odeeto 
High, 37Vi; t. Plolnvtew, 3S| *. Lubbock 
Hloh, 30.

ilg Spring flnWiort:
WO — 1. Waiter Jordon, *.7j 3. Rolph 

Scott, Pete Dure, 0.71 
330 — 4. Walter Jordon, 3U.
440 - 1  X Waiter Campbell, 304. 

CampbeN ran SOI In preNmt.
« 0  — L Mike McCormkii. 3:«0J. 4. 

Oonny Smart, 1:0.4.
Mile run — 3. Bob Priobe, 4:44.1i 

1 Mdrfc JeiWi, 4:40a  
440.yord relov — 4. (Arthur Trevine, 

Waiter ConipMI, Clay. Thonipeon, Wotter
-dardantr 4B4r - ------------------ -

MHe relay — 4. (WaMer Campbell, 
ClovThompeon, Mike MeCermkk. Oonny 
Onto t̂t, 3:44.̂ ^

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
 ̂PIRST (SVk fur) — Reckiette 3140.

7.30, 4J0: PHncolettl 4.40, 3J»; Peeo 
Reward ISO. Time — }OOJO.

SeCONO (4 fur) — Sharp Market 
n.40, SJO. 3.40: Brea Lltftt SJO, 340; 
Roman Coeh 340. Time — 111:4.
DO — 174li

THIRD (330 yordi) — Suited Uo 1540,
4.00, 440; Actlen Line 4.4S 100; Lady 
Jet Straw 100. Time — 174.

Quinella — 3440.
FOURTH 14 lur) -  Pine Lobe Pete 

1S40, 7.00, 440: Puiv'e Owner W44
440; Tyeela 400 Time — 113:4 

(Oulnella — 103.40.
PJPTI1 (4 fur) — Tomrone Imoge

3.00. 3.S. 340: M m y « !  RIeM 340, 
4.«MMtaSW»Jp ¿ S T t WIO

SIXTH (4 Wr) — aiaeter Lech 4 04 
344 340: Hviwn V.H. 440, Wettern 
Bnerey 100. Time — 111 3-5.

sevCNTH (400 yordi) — Tee's Music 
4 00, l i a  340;. KM Martin 134 340; 
Reel Sleeper 14.34 Time — 341.

Quinella — 700
EIGHTH (4 hff-l — Tena Muele 410,

4.30, 440: Oklahoma irewnie 3.40, 440; 
Setter Meed 440. Time — 43 44.

Quinella -  3440. 
NINTH (4 tur) — Speedy Affair 404

440, 100: Suele De 400. 3.00; 
Sluy 140; Try Reyw ^ 140. 
In t 1-4

Time —

-H m
led Western’s scoring with 31 
points, including four straight 
in overtime that gave the Hlil- 
toppers a 73-71 let^.

However, Ohio State fought 
n c K  wfunG ns tnoc/t sopir 
omore, Luke Witt, and took a 
76-75 lead with 1:11 left on a 
Witte free throw.

Glover, who dominated the 
boards throughout the game, 
then turned ¿to tide ‘ for West
ern.

start of the game, trailing only 
once in the first half, 19-17, 
when McDaniels scored from 
the baseline.

The Buckeyes, whose nine- 
game Mideast winning streak 
ended, then outscored Western 
lAi2 f o t a  33-21 lead, . . .

McDaniels hit eight points as 
Western chopped Jm j  
60-34 at hatfUme.

All-American Dean Memlnger 
tallied 10 pdihTs and paced 
Marquette to a 91-74 victory 
over Kentucky in the con
solation match. Memlnger had 
21 points in the first nine min- 

but rat' out ^fiie next 14 
#6ar“tetife7

Arlene MoiYis, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, pre-
aan tad- that g m iip * « anniial

award to Tommy Boyd, C-C 
high scb(X)l senior for Ms schol- 

MeD u lea  astic ad  attlebe ability —d

(AP WHWSHOrO)

A PLEASEbT c o a CH — VÉanóvn coach Jack

after his team 
tal Satnrday/s final

w t i t

Streak Is Ended
LUBB(X!K — Odessa Permian 

and LubbO|Ck Monterey split a 
baseball déubleheader here Sat- 
urday, Permian coming back to 
win the second game, 13-3, afteo 
Monterey had copped t h e  
opener, 8 -i MonUuey is now
13-1 agaimt S-AAAA clubs.

• • • ••- • p
Midland Lee twice humbled 

Lubbock High, 9-1 and 4-3, here
- Hm rarararaftib*«

record to e i ^  wins and four 
losses.

Bruins Squeak^ - 
By Long Beach
SALT L A K E . CTTY, Utah 

(A P ) —  All-American Sidney 
Wicks hit four free throws In 
nié Tthal lS  lèi^hds to  givié 10p-

over Long Beach State in the 
NCAA western Regiminl bas
ketball toumamenU

community involvement 
Baker Halford, local sports 

fan, was selected as the number 
one football fan by the team
and given a blanket_____

Don Deianey, presklent t»f th e  
Quarterback (Hub, was master 
of ceremonies.

Good Catches A re  
-Reported A t  Lakc-^

Several good catches were re
ported last week at Moss Creek 
Lake, where the water level is 
gaining steadily as the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water District 
pumps*ftDm Lake E. V. Spence. 
T he level is only a tew 
from top.

Jinnnjr Kimbte“ reported that 
he hooked a three-pound 
GhaniwI oat. M a n  Click ha<t a  
two-pound black bass, and an 
unidentified fisherman a three 
pound black bass. Dorman 
Shaw landed a 6^-pound chan
nel cat, while Charles Cbappel 
came bnric with- a four-pound 
Mack bass. He had a couple 
of other good'^sized ,fish that got
mWMj ffilCll 1119 BU LBllIC
untied.

DineU Hirt, Kathy Schwartz. 
Becky Schwartz and Debbie 
Pearce w asJlfihJa tbe.mUs. re: 
lay. Robert Lee lost the meet 
by failing to place in that event.

Onwi GaideB CHy points were 
picked up by Talley, fifth in tbe 
100 in 11.1; Pearce, third in the 
discus with a 75-8 effort; Lange, 
fourth in the broad Jump, 14-9; 
Renae Lucas, fifth in w  880, 
H fT .I; L « v ,  fifth In the IQ. 
7.5; Coffman, sixth in tbe fO, 
7.6; and Antoinette Schraeder, 
sixth in the shot put, 28-7.

The Kittens go to Rankin for 
a meet next Friday. Garden 
City is one of 19 teanw entered 
in the JayCee meet planned in 
D igopnng Ttpnnir.

TENTH (4 tvr) -  Roglno Wettor« 
441). 344 440: GroM OMon 400. 430: 
Imp ~CBBrQV~745r TBIIB^“  111.4 

ELEVENTH (3H Mr) — PplouM Lou 
3450, > .». 44B; Par*'» Bant# 3.44 34t| 
CIOMy OroMT *.40. Tknp -  10S.0.

TWELFTH 'on* mllp) — CPunMw 
4*liw .1,00, 440, ■4.00; BOiianj M  344 
3 00; B ^ o g  434 Tlmo 135 4-4 

OulnA -  1440.
Big Q — U3.44
awmAt «  Tow  P g g J £ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^

severe—cold winds gusting up 
to 35 miles an hour—that only 
seven players were able to 
break 72. Third-round lenders 
Don Januarv and amateur 
Steve Melnvk fell back. in the 
field.

January, Ihe 41-year-old de
fending hcampion, took a 70 
and Melnyk, a former National 
Amateur titlist, ballooned to 77.

Both were well back.
January had a 213 total and 

Melnyk, playing before a home
town crowd, was at 214.

Lee Travino, gunning for his 
first victory of the season, ral
lied for a 71 and 211, Just one 
stroke back o f the leaders.

South African Gary Player 
was next with a 72 for 212.

January was tied at 213 with 
John Schlee and Dave EUchel- 

: berger. Schlee had a 70 and Ei- 
chelberger 73.

“ It’ s the w orst w indJ ’ve  ever 
triad to play in "  said Millar, a 
lanky blotkl "ow  in his third 
year oh the pro tour. “ L  didn’t 
n o w  I  couki play this well in 
.the
something.
. The wind was so severe that' 
a n s t  bl6w slim Roy Pacee off 
balance on his bach' in " on 
the 14th fairway and he missed 
the ball completely, a whiff. He 
still m a n a m  a 71.

Arhold Palmer had a 71 for 
219 and Jack Nicklaus took a 72 
for 218. U.S. Open champ Tony 
Jacklin struggled in with a 75 
for 220.
HPl UndorwoPd ................. 4P70-71—310
John Minor .......................  734444-310
L«a T r o w t o p - 4 5 . 7 4 - 7 V —111
Gory Ploy*r .................  70-70-74-111
Dav* Eknttbprgar .........  4471-7X-313
Don January -........  10.67-70—313
John SchMt .......................  IB-75-70-313
<^1yv* Molrtylî  ............. .'... jo g - g —314

Doug Ford ......................... 7V00-75—US
Boh Erickion ....................  70-73-74-314
Wm tlBMinatll ¿¡...Tirnsi.i 71-7104' 11*
Roy Poc* ..........................  74-71-71-314
Fronk Board ...................... 71-71-75-317
Vic Loudolol ...................... 45-75-74-317
Don Slkt* ..........................  70-74-73-317
J«rrv McGo* ...................... 74-70-74-715
BUI ROhlnton ....................  70-74-74-315
Jock Nkkiou* ....................  71-75-73—311
D«an« Bomon ...................  7473-71-315

Stanton Meet 
Ends Today
STANTON —  Three t e a m s  

tied for low score honors in 
qualifying rounds of the Martin 
County Partnership tournament 
at the M utin  County. Country 
Club here Saturday.

Olddecker and Delay, winners 
of last year's event tied with 
Jerry Dudley and Richard 
Pachall and Bob Smith and Bob 
Waters with rounds of 73.

AU entrants who shot 78 or 
less tee off at 1 p.m. today. 
Shooters In the 79-108 bracket 
tee ( ^  at 9 a m. today. «

Jerfy Clements and John 
Disosway, two participants from 

UTebb AFB, came iB wtth a 
score of 78.

Officials at the Country Club 
attributed the high a e o iw  
recorded Saturday to high winds 
and dusty conditions.

After dropping the first game 
15-4, Big Spring Black came 
roaring back in the final two 
settos to defeat Plains 13-11 and 
15-3 to win the ninth grade title 
in the Big Spring Junior High 
Volleyball tournament here Sat
urday night.

It was an all Big Spring finals 
in the battle for the eighth grade 
championship. Runnels A  halted 
Goliad A in two straight con
tests, 15-13 and 15-11.

Runnels B faced Goliad B in 
the consolidation finals in the 
eighth grade division also. Run
nels prevailed in two games, 
15^ and 15-9.

In the ninth grade consola
tion tilt, Snyder Travis topped 
Snyder Travis 15-13 and 16-14.

Blgkth Grad* All T«umam«nt
Paulo Blount, Paulo Crump, Plolni; 

Rcbbic_MurilDck.-Kattiy JAeek and Chrli-- 
tln« Soldán, Goliad A; SusI* Williams 
and Diano Shonks, Goliad B: Fern New
ton, Ank Coton, and Hdtn Roy, Run
nels A; Cynthia Upton, Runnels B.

Nkith (Trade AN Teumoment
Noll, ond Duke, Snyder Lamar; Shir

ley Sneed and Mary Richardson, Snyder 
Trovis; Gwen Fitzgerald, Plains. Ruth 
K i ^  and DtCoralT BW S^ng
Block; Ondv Dennis end' LSa~PlP*s, 
Big Spring CofO.

Ponies Place
Fifth In Meet
IM PE R IA L  — Sands finished 

fifth in the Im po'lal Relays here 
Saturday with 32 points.

Coach James Blake said be 
was impressed with the show
ing, considering tbe fact that 
tbe team has been practicing 
only a week.

Bobby Beall o f the Mustang 
won the high Jump with a l e ^  
of 5-8. He Just missed at 5-10.

Tooy riillfttpio of Sand»,.was. 
second in the 100, clocking an 
I L I  w hile running into .a  atiff 
wind.

Edward Barraza, Sands, al.so 
won second in the shot put with 
a toss of 42-11.

In the 440, Reggie Hambrick, 
Sands, .was fifth in the time of 
56.6, although handicapped by 
the wind.

Steve Herm, Ackerly, placed 
fourth in the 330-yard intermedi
ate hurdles with a 45.5 effort.

The Mustangs go to GSil for 
both a boys’ and glris’ meet 
Friday.

Tornadoes W in
L U B B O C K  — Lamesa’a . 

Tornadoes defeated Lubbock 
High. 4-2, with the help of two 
Westerner mispiayi. Doug Cibb 
pitched the win for Lamesa, 
limiting Lubbock to four hits.

MINI-BIKE

DEMONSTRATION

314-7 HP Scooter» 

410 E. Marcy

50NDÄY 2 P-M:

CAGE RESULTS
NCAA BA5TBRN REGIONAL 

CHAMPIDNSNIP

'CMMÜaNoii Mr TMrS Ploea
rerdham 100 Ra^gal ***

UCLA 57, L O f » ' 55
CONSOLATION ____

PBOfR  ̂54, BrtoiiBm T«ang 51 —  
MIDRABT 

CNAMPIONSNIP
WM(«m KmMcky 51, Ohio StoM 71, 

CONSOLATION FOR THIRD PLACE 
Marguott* *1, KtnM^y74 

MIDWnT 
CNAMPIONSNIP 

Koraoi 73, Drok* 71 i ■
HousMi. 119, Netr* DS1W W5

PIRST ROUND
ProvkMnc* 44, Loulfvlllt SO
Jtmtmn  !<■ B»i 4*hwH N.V. m  j sO 
Nerfh Carolina 90 MauociHMtItB #  
Duk* 45, Doyien 40

Steers B eet Jefferson , 
Lose To- EL Peso A ustin
E L PASO — The Big S iting 

Steers split a doubleheader here 
Satimday after losing tbe opener 
of their weekmd series to El 
Paso Burges, 9-2.

In  Satunlay’k  |d»y. th e .S te ^  
scored three runs in tbe last 
inning to defeat Jefferson, 7-4, 
then ylMded a 14-9 verdict to 
E l Paso Austin in the afternoon.

■ The first 11 batters in the 
game for Austin reached base 
and tbe Panthers scored ten 
runs in the opening round.

B ig Spring hNMted the bases 
in the nxth inhing .lut couldn’t 
score. .

Dave Dtmcan, DavM jfewman 
And Mike Gamboa divided time 
o ir  tto m o u iii T (« n ^  SpfflHT' 
against Austin. R ic k y .S te e n , 
double down tbe right fM d  lin t favoettet

in the final inning gave Big 
Spring the edge it needed 
against Jef!ers(m.

David Carter was the lo^ng 
Idtcher for Big Spring Fridhy 
whUe Duncan was c h a iy d  with- 
the defeat in the Austin game. 
David Englert notched the win 
over Jefferson. »

Steen alsb delivered-t^wtHnrt, 
three run borne run for Bi{{ 
Spring against Austin. In ali, 
tbe Steers had :nine bits hi that
game, cotqpared 4 o ten for
Austin.
’  David Molina drove 'out three 

Mtf^for the Panthers.
The Steers open their 5-AAAA 

«9 «g1K 1HìttèTB8iM»y apdnrt- 
AbUeoe High, one of tbe^ 

in the n e t .

MAKE THE MEN IN  
FAMILY LEADERS IN

YOUR
THE

A nd
_____Sport C oots

Make Preger's '^ r ''E oa »er shopping 

heodquorters for the wen in your life. 

You'll find up-to-rtie-minifte styling in 

new suits, sport coots and slacks for
4
. men and boys. Our suit selection it 

compiiate in aR 'fke lofesl 

styles end colors, tingle end

doubje breasted models. Sport 

coots ore the lotest in foshien 

and our slacks collection is 

the largest in Big Spring. 

Come in now and let us help 

you select just the right Cos

ter wardrobe. We con fit any- 

one from 4 years of age up.

Tuxedo Rental Heodquortars

— B ad" - - ~
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Texans Share 
Gloves lead ; 
Wells Winner

i¿J-

(Photo by Oonny VoMn)

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)_
The defending; chan:;-'on Tncas 
club seized a share of the team 
lead and two reigning UtUats 
advanced to the semifinals Sat
urday in the Golden Gloves Tour
nament of Champions.

Stylish h eavyw ^h t Nick 
Wells of F(Ht Worth propelled 
the Texas team into a tie with 
Charlotte, N.C., in the final bout 
of the matinee show, each with 
15 victories.

Wells, a quarterfinalist in the 
1970 nationals, took his third 
straight TKO, stopping David 
McKay of Jackson, Tenn., with 
a right to the head and a leA 
lb “thè body in the seccMid roundT' 

The quarter-finals resumed 
Saturday night with some dlvl- 

_  sipns m ovin tin to  semifinariur- 
tlon. The finals are Monday
night ___ '

Defending Usht heavyweight 
champion Felton Wpods, .Grand 
Raplos, Mich., and middle
weight king Larry Ward, Mil-

threat to beat the Flyers 68-60 

‘7
of the National Invitation Bas-

IN  OPTIMIST RELAYS HERE — Pictured are six of the competitors in Saturday’s annual
(totinnlst Club Junior High Relays staged in M emorial Stadium here. Front row, from the ! ,  - . .u . ___.
4eft, they are BiUy Don Whittingtoi»,, B ig Spring Goliad; Doug^ Smith. Big Spring Toros;,
and Tony Jojola, Midland Goddard. Back row. Charley Anderson, Abilene Lincoln; Larry T * * " "  ‘ ®sis, neuner impressive- 
Wiley, Lincoln; and Bobby Mayo, Big Spring Toros.

Iv.

A bilene, M id land
Schools Prevail

B.t g e n e  NORTON |the ninth grade division with
A b i l a a a  lin ra la ’a junilL 514m 1dU . ___^

graders made a shambles out Abilene Lincoln copped eight 
of the annual Optimist Relays, first place awards on the way 
here Saturday, racking up 159^ito its lop-sided victory. Lincoln 
points to outdistance nine other was especially strong in the

they entered, to come out on 
top.

Ward recovered from a shaky 
second round to outpoint Joe 
Blakely of Las Vegas,‘ Nev., in 
a bout that could have gone 
either way until late in the third 
round.

Woods, normally a cool, craf
ty fighter, lost his poise in the 
first round, never regained it, 
but took the declsim unani
mously over Arnold Barbosa of 
Los Angeles.

A  knockout winner In his last 
bout, Woods unleashed his best 
shot shortly before the eikl of.the
second round, dropping Barbosa. 

Records were establi-shed'^Fn^oods Bopped B a r& ï
the 220 . yard intermediate 
hurdles as this was the first 
time the event was included in

aga

ninth grade relays. Lincoln won the 440 yard the meet.

while Barbosa w w  down..dnw- 
ing a sharp reprimand from the 
referee and boos from a mati
nee crowd of 6,932.

B lu e  D evils Hold On
To KO D ayton , 68-60
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Richie 

O’Connor penetrated Dayton for 
20 points r.nd the Ditke Blue 
Devils shut the door on a late

iv e i
Saturday in the opening round

ketball Toumamoit.
Bin Chamberlain scored 24 

points as North Carolina 
crushed Maasachusetts 90-49 
and Providence trimmed Louis
ville 64-69 as Jim Larranaga hit 
his first five shots in the other 
games of the tripleheader at 
Madison Square Garden.

North CaroUna and Provi-

dence meet Monday n l^ t  in a 
quarter-final. Duke will meet 
the winner of Saturday night’s 
game between Tennessee and 
St. John’s, N.Y., Monday nlght.^ 
G eoi^a Tech met LaSalle In 
the second game o f the Satur
day night twinbin.

Duke, 19-8, nibbed out an 
early seven-point deficit, and 
with O’Connor scorlM  18 
points, raced into a 38-« lead 
at intermission: Dayton, with 
George Jackson scoring five 
points and Ken M ay four 
in a 15-9 spurt, pulled even at 
47 with 11 minutes left.

cant

entries in the ........ .........— .......... ................. -- ___
cla.sslflcatk)n *** "  rHay with a 46 5 m ark;'andi Bobby Mayo of the Big S p r in g i«*^ ^  ‘tC irn S jlrO

San Angelo Edison• scored 82, the sprint medley relay with a ;Toras set the record in the ninth! chomp*om
points to cop second place 
followed by Midland Austin in 
third spot with 75 points 

In the eighth ^ a d e  division

time of 2:49 8. Randy Duncan'grade division with a t in »  of|.  ___  ______________  WpiwiSi
from Lincoln won the 1320 yard ¡27.7 and Ray Jones of A b i l e n e ^  
run in 2:49.8 and Lincoln! Mann set the mark for the n »  sMpmon! soit loiw tko pm 
grabbed first place in the 1820'¡eighth graders at 29.3. ko ’ i : »

a team total San Angelo Edison showed oraoi ubsivi«»^ )Yord R»ioy — I. ' Lincoln. 4tJ;
strength in both the eighth and:2. snyoor tcovis 4p.i ; ). son Anoot*

”  , ,  I idlion, 47.1.
! Brood Jump —ninth grade divisions

Midland Alamo came out! yard relay with a. time of 2:38 9.1 Summai^; 
number one with a team total chmiroH ninth oraoi

of 117 points. San Angelo Edison 
again finished second with 97 
points knd Abilene Mann was 
in third v;ith 86. ' in both clas.ses

Goliad and Runnels finished The eighth 
sixth and ninth, with 45 and 
21 points, respectively, in the 
eighth grade class The Big 
Spring Toros wound up fifth in

)rd., OovM Cllmort. Lot Vo 
Lorry Cortltlc, Chorlotto, N.C 

Tommy Voo Holton Fort worm.

1. Horrit. Abllonp I

LKBtwuddtowt«^ ilBeeendi
Sammy NetmitiL Indlanorolii, doc. 

'in Comdl, SoH LoM City.
evidenced by second place noás rÎS S m plc

graders
4. Willingham. Swootwotor. )f-1Wl i. Lpwon-

(mmiKou, Tore*. It-UW; 0.iromi Bokor, Toro«.
Sonlen, BHioBptti 

oorp, Cdiwmta, 
Allan norlhern«. Tot

I Albori Moorp,

Midland Alanw earned only one | shoi Poi — i. Gomoipi, snvdpr Trovi».l 
first place berth, that c o m i n g ' * mceT/JI: ib.'i'TJ 
in the 440 yard relay,

NJ.
OMo.

ide, Ohio, 
HpB.

but 4. Ppttrs. Midland Edioon, SB4Vii
. j  _ _  . Clork, Midland Awtin, 4B4W;finished strong in every evenl>Hodriau«i. Aoupnp Lincoln. 47-$w.

4M Yard Run — 1 McElroy, Midland

Knoxvlllp,
Brnwn, Chorlpttp. H.C 

r  I Jom« Prpncti, DptrpM 
•• ' Moyp. TolPdO. Ohio.

Edioon, I ;3P $; 1. Mpnchoco. SA Edioon,
WlWorl Crow. Waphlnatan. 

- - -  aha. NpbMlcholp Rppd. Omaha,
O.C ddc.

M V P  IN  N B A

Buck Superstar 
An Easy Winner

Lorry Word, MHwduktP, doc JotIT » » ;  J Ottvpr, Abttfnp Lmcohi, trSOP:;
|4. Ebord, Swoptwolpr. J:37.lî Í. EMIl Ä f i «

t Anrt.rmn AI.II«» I'NHHdm RoIlHf, Lovipvlllp. Ky.Iw TOrQ WVi ^  I. AfWTBOn, AOflVTIM I a, . ipmMímm̂ mIla A^
, Lloeoln, 10.4, 2. Olxon. MKUond Auplln. mZSHÜ, T aS S * .
I W.5; 3. Sondovol, SA Edipon, 10,0. I S L ao - —.a- ^  ^

na Yord Ooth -  I. Horri», Ablipnpi 
! Lincoln, -20.4. 1 Cllngmon, MIdlond'
jW irv  2.4, 3. Cobb.- SnydPr TrmriL

730 Inlprmpdlotp Hurdin — 1. MovOi ... . ----ITorw, 27.7 IHpw Rtcord), * Jonm.l . I7m.>0. Moyip, OP» wwnm. iwwm.
SA Editan, 2B.4, 1.
a s

230 Yord Dom
Trovl«. 3Í.U 2. HppI, Snvdpr
254, 3. bordo, Ablipnp Monn, »  5 1—„l:; íprt aw«L. .TJtO, IJIi

, Tpnn.

But Rick Katherman, Larry 
Saunders and O’Connor fired in 
three quick field goals and 
Dayton, 18-9, never caught up 
again

Gordie Gahm led Dayton with 
12 points.

Larranaga threw in 13 points 
laRding Providence to a com- 
fortebte 88-24 margin at half
time. Then Louisville made Its 
bW with a 20r9 burst, led by 
Ron Thomas’ -six points. T^e 
Cardinals trimmed thè margin 
to 45-44, but never could catch 
the Friars.

Larranaga hit a pair of foul 
shots and Johnny Di Gregorio 

»  lumper and Larra- 
ined another field goal

Mt Providence a five-po'nt 
Isvniile  never* got

wound up with 22 
DiGregona

Louis'
cloeer.

Larranaga
lints and DiGregoria 20 as 
rovldence  ran its rècord lo 26- 

7. Henry ‘ Bacon had 18 for 
LQulsvUle, tO-9.

North Carolina, òne of the 
t wurnamwit favorites, rushed to 

43-29 halftime lead behind
Chamberlain’s 10 points, des
pite the loss for the tournament 
of star Dennis Wuyclk with a 
knee injury with nine minutes 
leh.

Then the Tar Heels, 23-6. put 
the game out of sight with 18 
straight points in the second 
half.

Julius Erving, who fouled out
early in the second halfi scored 
his 13 points hi the first half to
lead Massachusetts, 23-4.

CIIRISTKNSI.’N’S B(HJT 
> A WESTERN WEAR 

BIO HORN
sad dles  
IN s ro c K

512 W. 3rd 86/ 8461

JIM M IE JUNKS 
CONOCO 

FIRFISTONE 
. 1511 Gregg 

Dial 8I7-7N1 
. S&H Greet 

Staaipi

7 V \ ( ) N I ( » ( ) / V \ H

USED TIRES

AS
LOW

AS.
Selected A 
Approved

KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH THE BUYERS 

. Call 263-7391 
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Rpbprt

NEW YORK (A P ) — Lew Al- 
risdor, the t 'fw t- t ' superstar  • 
who turned Milwaukee’s ex
pansion team from a last place
vTTfTT UllU ■ vAI V ISIvTT WU11R.I III
two years, was named Satur
day the Most Valuable Player 
In the National BasketbeU As
sociation this season.

Alcindor won the award by 
the biggest margin sihee the 
honor was established in 1956 
as he gathered 133 first-place 
votes, 10 seconds and three 
thirds for 698 points

Jerry West of Los Angeles 
-was t ^  distant ‘ninnertup for 

the second consécutive year 
and third m w  in his carw r 
with 166 points on four top 
votes. 34 seconds and 4'* thirds.

Dave Bing of Detroit was 
third with 119 points; Willis 
Reed of New York, last year’ s 
winner, was fourth with 109, 
and Oscar Robertson, Alcin- 
doc’s teammate on the Bucks, 
fifth with 63.

Others in the first 10 in the 
balloting were John Havlicek of 
Boston. Bob Love of Chicago. 
Nate Thurmond of San Fran
cisco, Billy Cunningham of

• bAra^i! » jmm Uovo Moyi«, M» Mbtr* 
r r ! ^  ÉhiiAnA izah' 1-R77Y emioom MIK»ouk»* irrtm,. Abiwnt Dftwl», L^M. Mb».. d«e. Chwl»

1 maaIw inuiMr ' McCloyd, sprlnontld. III.-  I. N«mv, VÌVO», ^op«r. Ron»
Jonxt William«, Omdbo.
- 41klu WMId, Bdfl Btar

ivM McKoy. Joekwi«.

Oty.

Thom as Defects
AbH»» _  ^

» Ä  W h ite , 10 To  0

.wvM — I. smwi, AMTWI. LRy . . —
C»m. 11-4, 5 Bollyv. AMItnd LinealiLi*"'
11-3, 3. Minor, Swvdw TrbvH, 11-5 
(fyw*r mUsoi), A Boktr, Tdrw, ll-di
5 Truylgvt, Midland Au>Hn,

Sprint Medley Rdov — I. Abllerw 
ILMceln. 2:4.1, 2. SA Ediion,

Big Sprina Torot, 2:S23; 4.
f i i ! ^  KdtaM. IXU.

, in. Yard Roi -  I. Dunewt. Abiien.: ABILENE — CUnt Thomas,
S 'i:;;: honing his game for the begin-

5 McHwi, Midland Auitin. 3:51... scason, pitoied Abuenc nign to
 ̂ 1»^ 'ictOry O^T W. T. White 

iTravti, 24.5. A SA Editon, here Friday. Thomas faonm 
* «*■  * * ^ ' f i v e  and surrendered only four

TEAM TOTALS (NMIIi Orod.) hits I
.AitoMo Emton. 12, 3. MhMbnd Auttin. The EuglCS COUeCted 12 Sate
, 7S. 4. Snvd» Trovl«. IB, 5. Blq Sbrlng inrludinff thrM bV CentCT;Tdro«, 51; 4 41; 7. Abllww lOCIWu™
Menn 4*. I Midland Ediion. 30; .. fielder ROy ChUTChlll.

Jefferson 10.* 10. Snyder Lomor*

(AP W1MPHOTO)

COLT TAKES BRIDE — James Michael Curtis, linebacker 
for the Baltimore Colts, married the former Martha Ann 
Econe of Fairfax County, Va., formerly of Henderson, N .Y., 
in a ceremony Saturday In the First Baptist Church la  

Henderson.

Harry MillersJs 
Wichita Bound

¡meHTH ORAOE (Indhrldwill 
1 J m  B o tov...- L . A iem a 474, X  XSonn.
' 451, 3. Goddard 48 4 
I 70 yard Midh HurdI» — 1. Jovota, 
Gaddord 10 0; 2. Llltlelobn, Alome. 10.3; 

4. Mfltttiew«. Midland Goddord, W.4.
Brood Jump — I B Wllllt. Abilene 

iMonn. 104'/̂ ; 2. WolKK«, Goliad. 153M; 
: 3. M. Price, Abilene Monn. 151; 4. 
I Cbiterina. Son Angelo EiHion. I7-7VS, 
S. Rirahmore. Manaban«, I511W, 5
Robl«on, Rufutel« IXTìY.

440 Yard Run — 1. Morbur, Son

Brewer W ollops 
A b ilene Cooper
ABILENE — Fort Worth 

B r e w e r  walloped Abilene 
Cooper, 7-3, here Friday, scor

LEW  ALCINDOR

the league in scoring this sea-

(AP WIREPHOTO) , ___
1:40.7; 5 Bovee, Midland AMme,

MO Yard Ooch — U Wllllt. Abilene 
Monn, 18.7, 2. Smith, Runnel«. 165, 
3. Davl«, Son Ameto Edleen, 16...

3 » Yord Odih — I, Jen» ,  Son Anaeto 
n, .-Editon. 0̂-3, 5. Od̂ B̂ b. Son .̂ B̂ .̂ 64.

son, averaging more than 3L 412, 3. Esperte, Menehem, 415
« w «  -4 , u '  4 „  -  .  u *s he shot the I -  ‘ " 7
Philadelphia and Gus Johnson | Bucks to the Midwest Division
of Baltimore. 1 title. sa e< ^ ,  J6.2. _____

The points were tabulated on I H(iwever. the Bucks not only' Monn, 24.6, 2. Rulhmere, Menehon«. 
the basis o f j j v c fo r  first plac-e,. wop division, they .dominated:

MO Toro N6W1 I. rvTorDur» >on . * e* i av^
Angelo Edlion, 1:274; 1 Sollnl«. Midland mg all itS rUIlS in tee lOUITn

i;s.i, 5. Lompi», MIdlond Aiomoi Brewer and Cooper each c(i-
lected only six hits but Brewer 
benefltted from sbt bases on 
balls and two hit batsmen in 
the b>g fourth.

DENTON, Tex. (A P )—Harry' than April 1.
Miller, head baaireibaii coadi at Miller finished the season at
North Texas State for one sea 
son, announced his resignation 
Saturday to become head bas
ketball coach at Wichita State. 
Both schools are in the Missouri 
Valley Conference.

Mflier said he signed a fouT'
.»L .UIÍAkü^ .StstA,Âùûiiir- AaiÍ ttiioi. sAÍilá-- —Xbû

"fo r a sizable Increase In sal
ary.’ ’ Billler saw he would go 
to work at Wichita no later

Swyking Mentor
CLAUDET — Claude, á méfh 

ber <rf District 2-A, Is seeking 
a head football coach: Supt of 
Schools Glen Lowraace is ac 
oepHng ippUcadont.

Denis M en ke  D rives O u t
three for sèicrind and (àie fort almost everv team^wlTh^ «T ir ic i  2:552!”  ì ‘* awiw» " Y i*Ìwi^  A A # * —1
te lrd jn  the balloting by NBA|tories, o n l^ tw o  short “ f the 'riSr.5 .*!5^i^^^ H O ITier I I I  HOUStO II W i l l
players

idhdor. (he No 1 d rift pFclc
in the NBA two years ago when

p A ^ re m r iL fo r  a j spaacm,
did break the record for con-, Jacinto, 3:44.3; 1

he graduated from UCLA, led row
secutive triumphs with 20 in a

. ^v '̂"7l'y A. MWIOntíl
Utemo, 3rM7; 3. Son Mlwl, SA COCOA, Fla. (A P ) — TtW

In d ian  Joe G uy m on O n ly  
H a ll O f Fom er A live
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.j 

(A P ) — Fourtam old-time foot- 
baU players, all deceased e;
cept for Indian Joe Guyon ^
CarUste Jtf«L_fi6<HKli Tech, 
were named Saturday to the 

-National Football Foundation’s 
College Football Hall of Fame.

Ctiyfiti fln ■ AI)BAllWri(^ail bafkiPi*inp6*tfin hnWhflr amìIW T “  ■ X T IlfVv“ vll f f  ■■

Ham "B ig  BiU’ ’ Edwards 
Princeton tackle. 1898-9; G.e ; 
“ Doc" Fenton, Louisiana State 
end and back, 1907-8; William 
Orvilk Hickok, Ya le  guard, 
1892-4; 'Bobby Marshall, Mi 
nesota end. 1905-6.

A l s o ,  Alexander Moffat,

3:4.5. 4 Mellon, Midland Alamo, 3;«.
Sl Aycock, Abllwt. Lincoln, 3:50.i; 'Ai HoUStOH AstrOS TOCked VCtenin
Rom««v. Goliad, 3:52.5 

1320 Yord Ritav — 1. Abllwtc Monn, 
2:45.4,- 2 SA IdNon, 3:46.3; 3 Midland 
Alamo. 2:51.3; A Son JoemtD, 2:53.7; 
5. Bla Sprina Rvnn»« 2:S3.0; 4. Midland 
Oallod, 2:54 4

High lump—1. L. W II», Abllwt. Lln- 
i-oln, 510: 2. M. Brlnmn, Abllww Monn, 
S-6; 3. M HIR, «midland Au«tln, 5-4; 
4. TI« bPtyvMn V. BKk, Midland Ediion, 
and M. Harri«, AMlww Lincoln, 5-4; 
4. TI« bntw«y\ D Fox, Abll«)« Lincoln, 
ond Buron, Snydor Lomor, 54 (mart

«I.

Who earlier ^áyed tackle, kicker, 1881-8; Garrett "G ary ’
nUyed for Pop Warner at Car-1 Cochran, Princeton end, 189MJ 
lisie in 191MS, Whei)B he was William Mm-Uv rnlnmhi> half.191MS, whei% he was
one o f Jim Thorpe’s blocks, and 
for John Heisnun at Georgia 
Tach la 1917-18. He Uves in 

. Loulavllle Ky.
The deceased electees are A1 

l a A r iL J e o h ro o k ,
gnard, H ^ lO ;  Charles Brewer, 
Hanrard lialfback, 189M; Wil

William Morley, Columbia half
back, 1900-2; Louis "Red^ 
Salmon, Notre Dame bacK 
1900-3; Joseph Henry Thom i 

son, Geneva 1909-4 and Pttt,
1904-6,' Robert Torfey, Pefinj Ed'iiófu

DItev«—1. T. -LpM«, Abll«na Unootn. 
14J-|:v2 I Firrrf, Abll«n» Mono, 1457;
2. Do««, Swn.twot»r, 131-7; 4. Hmaly,
Son Angel. Edivm. 1354: I. R.
McLe«ky, AbHenc Lincoln, 1253; 4. M. 
Phipp«, AbllRB« Mono, 12S4.

Shot Put—1. M. Jonm, Ceddord, 4.-
r m r r  m . cwt, mwiuiri ahrtw, tM7;
3. $. Zochery, Son Jacinto, 47-SV6; 4. 
R. Ltttlelabn, Midland Aloma, 44-»4; 
5. J. Term, Midland Goddard, 42-3'4;
4. J. Petti», Mono(K>n«, 42-3*4 

Pole VouH—I J. MMdr. Abilene Ll5
eolnr Wdr - ■*: Mount« , eeltbd,- 54; 5 
J. Marlow, Midland Alamo, 52: 4. S. 
Stoworl, AbHtnt Lincoln. .  Hot! $. 
Arrdndofidc. Mohohont, . Met;' 4. J. 
Crockett, Midland AMme, 6-4.

Ol6eu6—1 
2. •“

H6CU6-1. Mott Carl, (iollad, 1257; 
Mttldr, Son Angelo Edlien, T22-5; 5 

Jam» Coffey, (Sollod, 117-10; 4. 0. 
Jdn», Abilene Monn, 117-6; S. J. MIgti, 
Rimnel«, 11511; 4. Smitti, San joemfo.
114-4
TEAM TOTALS 

I. Midland Alomd, 117; I. Son Angela 
67f 3 Abllewie AAonn 64

Stan Williams for nine runs in 
the first two innings Saturday 
to romp to a wind-blown 12-4 vic
tory over the Minnesota Twins 
Saturday.

The Astros scored five runs in 
the first, which began with sin
gles by Robert Metzger and Joe
Morgan and a hit batsman phtt ih ree hits, each knocked In four
an error and a passed ball.

L inco ln  Davis Is 
Sul Ross Signee
ALPIN E  — Sul Ross State 

University athletic director

JUld Pnp Bfai-n. «5V;: 5. Midland Son
er ’s brother William Jay Warn, uncom!
er, Cpmell guard, 19

cumw, a; -r. _____
IB; 6. MonohonL 27Vi; 6. Big 

Sprina Runneit 21; 1& Abllon# Jottgr- 
son Id

Richard Htnrey has innoaaoad 
thè sigping of Lincoln Davte noroereo

San Angelo to a pre^mroUnMnt 

agreement to attènd Sul Ross 
in Alpin^ and play football.

190 pouodi. He led thè Bobaats 
in n vh iag  last faU. "

Doug Rader doubled in two runs
and Denis Menke tripled to 
score Rader at the height of 
the assault.

Menke also struck a three-run 
homer in the four-run' fourth 
and Rader slammed a two- 
run blast off J irn 'Kaat in the 
sixth as Houston gathered 12 
hits. Menke and Rader, who had

runs. .  ̂ . J
Don Wilson pitched U lir  In

nings, giving up three runs
law . Oliva, playing hli -ffcit
—  doubled a n d -> c o r e d o n '*  * * '^ ^ * ‘*  I g  hulea to nabgame, doubled and-acorea on 

Rod Ciu«w*s iliWila In the first
inning.

’Fhe Tw iaaaeofad twioe la^the 
fourth on Bryant Alyea’s double, 
a triple by Jim Holt and Leo
............................. le fly. Rice

o ff rollover
Fred Gladdtaf ia the tighth 

Oscar Zamora, getting a b rM
trial with the Astros, ^tched a 
scoreless nlnlh, walking one

compiled 
won the national N A IA  in 1969.

Best Ball 66 Is 
Low In Tourney

place honors.
The winning team received 

|10 in merchandise. .
unit "iiiB ir'^m iiB 

for runner-up honors with a best 
ball 67. Loyd, Jasso,' Waldman 
and McLeod made up one team; 
another was Edwards, Graham,] 
Huffstettler and Brewer and the 
fin d  fouTMme knotted fo| 
sec(W)d place Included P m l t t ,  

While. . Lang and JimRay

traeted 19 entrants.

.1 .c-
I.

State  
N a t io n a l 
B a n k

p I X i l M l T S

O N E S I W
C A R  S E R V I C E

AU  work done by skilled 
mechanics...using modern 
precision equipment!

North Texas with a 19-11 record.^ 
At Wichita State, MUIer re-| 
places Gary Thompson, who ! 
was fired after the Shockers 
finished last in tee MVC this|| 
season.

North Texas State Athletic Di-H

5-YEAR,50,000 M ILE

move took me somewhat by sur
prise, because Coach Miller | 
seemed to be particularly at
tuned to our t y ^  of program. I 
We will take steps immediately [ 
to fill the vacancy.’ ’

“ My decision was based pri- 
maiUy pa profeMinnal advance- 
ment, a simble increase In sal-1 
ary and the basketball facilities I 
already avallabte at Wichita,’ ’ | 
Miller Mid.

H llter said It was a tough de
cision "because of the regard 1 
have for the administration at | 
North Texas and for the respect] 
I  have for Rod Rust.’ ^

Miller was bead baske tb a ll 
coach flVe yOais^at Eastern| 
New.M exico University Jjefore
COmlBK iff E ^ U hell
compiled a 194-37 record

I n c l u d e s  A L L  T h i s :
R jubb and ttebaiae the frotit bemI  oJ yaax car to praaaai
dipping and divinf.
Repack outer front wheel hmringB and adjust b e a rh ^  
Adjuat caster, camber and toe-in to meet numu/ecturer’a 
spcinfication«.

. tiaintein wheel alignmeite mnry K,OQn xnOea XqC.5. ]TGna~ 
or SO,000 mi lew at our ezpensa.

Any American 
Car

f

r
\TiiS!Ss:ii!X S S i£ !S ^ ^
I la  aecardanca w k li 0»  la n M  a t our p r in M  fo u m n l«  eortlAaito ir ith  ■

'  « 1»  »Mine or o4 aqr aac l« wYMk tamr U  ti
1 <w s S * » »  »  n .o io  »1 1 » NganllMB of r -----■ ■

‘  ~ktB w6hnr dwtl lanliMBi ito Mlwde 
• iMefataamUBMdlea, *'"*—*•—-*—* —r*-— '

a ) AdMeoUviteC I—4» >nd too-fai.

I Tiii. atTMoimt '

dMeoUi 
■MU»n,.< 

(S) Adjoil iM r i«  
• anckaadad>»ii

• ClHckaiidadJaM 
ttoot m lull liwrlnga

•  T » l  e »  h r p tag » ■ »
T M a poU er h  iw n -ti 
p a r li o r U n a  oW ak M op h o ra  I

A»-

A b e s t ' bell 68 was goodU 
enough for first place "Yn theU 
Webb ABC golf tournament hM|] 
at the base course Saturdag.

The four natn teem o r !  
Riemondi, John^'Crocdta, ‘ A I{ 
Oldfather and Steve Partrh^U  
conteined to come in with hi

.3 ways to charge all service 
,work..:parts and labor...

T lF W é fo n t

spring’s esUMtioB eeu n i u d  ’The 
tfc  Twills M .
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Rebels Lead Golf 
Play In District
MlDIiAND — The Big Spring 

Black team finished in a fijfth 
plare tie with the Permian 
White team in the first round 
of District 5-AAAA golf com
petition at Hogan *Park here 
Friday. ■

The Steers’ Black squad, 
paced by Ike Robb’s 79, toured

the 18-hole course in 320 strokes 
to finish behind winner Midland 
Lee White, Midland Purple, 
Abilene Cooper Red and San 
Angelo Number one.

Midland Lee ccmped the 
number one slot with a 307 
behind the efforts of John 
Adams who finished with a one-

EX-BIG SPRINGER

Van Pelt Named 
West Texas Aide

CANYON — Wiiliara P. 
"Chop”  Van Peit has been hired 
as an' assistant foothall coach 
at West Texas State University, 
and will begin his dutiea early 
next week. Head coach and 
athletic director Gene Mayfield 
made the announcement early 
Friday morning.

The 1954 Austin College 
graduate has coached for the 
past two years at Odessa High 
School as first assistant in 
charge of defense under coach 
Joe Means.' r • •

Van Pelt, 88, started his 
coaching career in 1956 at Big 
Spring Junior High School. In 
I W  he moved to McAllen under 
coach T ^ h i W alK fo  a l 'K i  
High School as a defensive 
coach. He moved with coach 
Watkins to Odessa High in 1966 
and was the assistant head 
coach in charge of defense.

He returned to McAllen as 
assistant head coach under 
Watkins in 1966 and remained 
there until he returned to 
Odessa in 1969

Following graduation from 
Big Spring High School in 1949, 
Van Pelt played one year of 
basketball for Howard County 
Junior College. He then lettered 
four years in football at Austin 
College.

B ILL VAN PE LT

In 1952 and 1953 he was 
named to the All-Texas Con
ference team as a tackle and 
was named to the All-Texas 
College team in 1953. He cap
tained the 1953 Austin team.

Following a brief trial with 
the Los Angeles Rams profes
sional football team he was in 
the Navy from 1954 until 1956. 
He is married and has two sons, 
John, 15 and Erick, 12.

G a jy  Don N ewsom Aw oits  
W e s t P oint W o rko u ts
WEST POINT, N.Y. -  Army 

baseballopens its 28-game 
schedule with four s tra l^ t 
home games before beginning 
the Eastern IntercoUegiate 
League season on the road. The 
campaign begins March 27 with 
a 2:30 p.m. -game against 
Fordham at West Poh irt 
Doubleday Field.

’Rutgers, viUdQova ahd L e h i^ , 
visit On April 1, 8 and 5, respec- *** 
lively. The league schedule 
begins with a slnde game at 
Brown April" # and a double- 
header at Yale April 10.

Coach Eric Tipton begins his 
14th year as head coach with 
only four lettermen back from 
last season, when the Cadets 
were 7*11 Tom P y n  (Argo, IB.> 
is back at shortstop and Tom 
Peterson (Brxxddyn Center 
Bflnn.) returns to play either 
in the outfield or at first base 
P i t c h e r s  Mike 
4BtidgEavaIer. M a ^ ,),a n d  BBl 
Lord /Brooklyn, N .Y .) are the 
other returning lettermen.

Tdkarsky, the bnly lefthander 
on the pitching staff, compiled 
a 1-3 record and a 3.35 earned 
run average in 11 appearances 
last season. Lord, whose three 
complete guides were t l »  most 
on the staff, was with a 

ERA in nine games^'John 
.t (Wakefield, Mass.), •  
dor, is also back this season 

^ je r  a 1-4 recoM last y « ir .  The 
tBoet promisfa^ newcomer on 
the mound is sophomore Barney 

'  O i l ^  (C c d t^ ia , S.C.).
Coach Tipton is hoping the 

CWets„irill,4mi)rove on a W  
team batting average Ifflti 
season. Pyrz hit only .190 last 

' PstBrsmi___ J i l

F la.) is at third and Gary 
ma «UC. Newsom (B ig Spring, Tex.) is

Tokarsky *****"^ P***®- ,„„1 gamca a
-------  Two experienced outfleMws, championship

swifnr‘Btn Qntnltn -(Warren;* TTêhSdft — m  Ids first T ear 
Ohio) and Junior Gerry Zmolek gt HPC — saw his team win 
(Ontario, Câlif.), Join four 12 of their last 13 games, post 
promising sophomores — Ron a 224 record on the season and 
Danhof (McMinnville, Tenn.), *  i4-4 LSC mark to wind up 
Loo Bartock (Manville, N .Y ,), as tri-champions with Stephen 
Bill McManaway (LaMbsa, p. Austin SUte University, and  ̂
Calif.) and Don Knight (P a d fle  «a tir  Houston SUte University. 
G n m , GaUf.). - —  -AD Anwrienn

Quinlan played In 11 games T o m m y  Jones, sophomore 
last year and hit .335. Zmolek sensation from Crane, Tex., the 
was nitless in two appearances Jackets are expected to bus ,to 
at the ^ it e .  He p U y e iin  thrw  ^ k s o n ,  Tenn., Wednesdky, 
games.

Coach jnpton,

although Peterson was sebond 
on the team in total bases with 
three home runs, a double and
a triide. ,  / ^ ,

The rest of the infield is 
Inexperienced. Gary Mlrzoian 
(Bloomfield Hill, M ich .),'  a 
Junior, will share first base 
duties with Peterson. He.played 
briefly in three games last yeu , 
 ̂ Nestor Sanchez (Biscayne 
Paiic, F la.) got two hits in 11 

~ trtos to the idsfe last year. A 
Junior, he .la, the probably 
second basenian.

tophomowa jtb likelr-tp git 
the nod at third base and cat
cher. Joe Miller (Jacksonville,

t o i c n  t c M l F J f t

r

M IDLAND -  Jack Bdw ird i 
has quit a t e lta a fin : iMddlBkl
coach at Midland Lee High 
School to become-head coach 
at- TerrsB High School in 
District 9-AAA. His Starting

_____
he succeed! Pmi 

gnlded the team to 
t a r n

A .

G A ST  DON NEWSOM 
1M7 Photo

over par 72. His round was good 
enough for medalist honors in 
the event also.

Richard Clay of the Permian 
Black team came in second tin 
the medalist race with a 75 and 
Big Spring’s Mark McCraney 
was third with a 76. McCraney 
was playing with the Steers 
Gold unit. '

Midland Lee White now holds 
a commanding five shot lead 
over Midland Purple.

The second District tourna
ment of the year is set for the 
Odessa Country Clufr^Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. Ib e  round will be 
played IbuTsday rather than 
Trm ay because the Western 
J u n i o r  College Conference 
tournament i$ scheduled there 
Friday. - -rV  ‘

The two teams after five 
rounds of competition advance 
to Regional competition, as do 
the twtrlow" indmdnat shootar.

'The' 'g o lf teams wind up 
district competition in Big 
Spring in mid-April.

Results:.
MIDLAND L H  WHITI (307) — John 

Adamt 72. Tony Forigh 70, Sttvo 
Cromwoll 7t, Garf Ooronc« TV, Chuck 
Ruiwinottrond TV.

MIDLAND PURPLI (312) — Marc 
Holman 77, MIkt CourVor 77, Scott 
Shoofttr TV, Robin Brunnor TV, Loy 
Whit* U.

ABILBNI COOPBR RKD (315) 
Dove R)<Uoy 77, Mlk* Rouio 71, Don 
Wañor« TV, Tim Stuortonbiorgo •). Und- 
My AAorrIt U. *

SAN AmCLO NO. 1 (31V) — StWO 
Toylor 77, Crolg Stovon* TV, Jimmy 
OMtmon TV, Konny Holllngmiiorlh BL 
Ttrry Sinclair 14.

BID SPRIND BLACK (330) — Ikt 
Robb TV, Billy Crookor 10, Torry Pot* 

I 01, Milton Jontt IS. 
n r  (3 W -  AIM RBWI 

7B, RoDnoy Prtchord TV, Kylo Howñird 
I), Ma-|hall Nailon 12, Honk Jon«* 04. 
M INJUre L l f - T « lK )O ir —(3ÍB 

Slav* WhltatM* TV, Mark Bronum 00. 
Bill MeWhortar It, John Hommllt tt  
J*ff Dullnig OS.

PBRMIAN BLACK (32» — Rkhord 
Cloy 75, Mlckty WIKon TV, Bruco Abbott 
12, <0*rold (rolno* M, MIko Kuykondoll 
IT

ABILBNB NO. 1 (327) — AH Hum- 
phrio n, J*fl Gilo* II, Shan* Fox 12, 
Gharlai Mlchal 14, Oowld McN**ly 17.

MIDLAND BOLD (331) — DavM
Ugiond TV, Fr*d UgMnd TV, John Mllli 
W. Doug Aloxondor 14, Ooyton Hubhord 
15, Frod NoMoi M.

SAN ANDDLO NO. 3 (32V) — John 
Corgll« n, Jorry Poulion II. Oovid 
R-onn 14, MIko Tarma* M, Kyt* H*f«ry 
IS

BID SPRIND BOLD (330) — Mbrk 
McCronoy 7S, Mark Potori Bt. Howard 
StowoH 14, Jarrón Carroll 07, Mark 
Slol* M.

ABILIN* COOP*R BLU* (SIB) -  
MIko Bonham 81 Bobby Cago 14, Mott 
McGm  05. Ooyl* Rkta S7, K«n Von 
Cloovo V4.

ODBSSA RBD (34B — Vidor Kluck 
14, Rondy Orlffln IS. Iddio- Lowli IS, 
Randy Crlipln ■ , Chorloi Scott VS.

ABILBNI NO. 1 (3U) — MIko IIIH 
IT, Mark McCord ■ , Bruco Horvoy VI, 
Jorry- Mulllm M ,,. Poul. fTmdh» atflh-

OD«SBA WNITI (3B4) — Lowoil Lovatl 
I. n » i i  wiiMw n , wiMti  Board vv, 

OovM OiiiMgn  H».

Ex-Buffs Are 
In AÁU Meet
BROWNWOOD — Coach Ken 

Henson and his Howard Payne 
College Yellow Jackets — 
tttsketbatr trtKiiamplons e f  the 
tough Lonè Star Conference — 
a ré  slated to  leave Wednesday 
for London, Ky., and the 
National AAU tournament.

The nationally-ranked Jackets 
w i l l  be representing the 
National Association o f In- 
iercollegiate Athletics for the 
second year in a row at the 
AAU tournament.

Last year at the championship 
meet, held in Columbia, S.C.« 
the Baptists won three out of 
four games and the consolation

and professional baseball pia;
with the old PhihuMphla ------- ---------------
AthlettoB- and the —CtiidiuiBlllhe.1170-71 TV^Guide Au-Afrieri 
Reds, has won the Eastemjwm College team 
League title three times sjnee 
wniiiig tu West P e lit  to 1967

L e n d e  favorttoe, m r  at .Weet
Point ApriHlafld 14
' Navy vtilte for a double- 
header May 1, then returns for

continue their trip Thursday 
a former all-lend open tournament play

Aiherica football pjayer at Duke Friday afternoon agsdnst an
. . . ------opponent not yet named.

Jones was recently named to

Jones scored 570 points and 
pasted a 20 3 mean

Others, expected to. make the 
frlp include _ Lêe Cirfeman,

He is assisted by two former 
Army players, Majors Robert 
Kewley and William Bolce. senior three year letterman. 
Major Kewley, who graduated Oakland Calif., 17.1; EMdie 
in 1961, was an aU-league selec- Nelson, senior 
Uon as a jritcher in I966r the terman, Mineral Wells, 14,1; 
year that he set the Academy David Jones, sophomore 
strikeout record of 17 against year letterman, Stanton, 1 ^ ,  
Y a l e .  Major “ Doicc, who Alan Nichols, sophomore itt- 
eraduated in 1918, la a former terman. New York City, 18.3; 
rtiortstop and third baseman. Donnie Volght, Junior, tm  y ew  

T t e S d e t s h m  Friday a f t e r - t e t t e r m ^  San 
noon games and S a tu rd a y  Steve Prensner. Juntor t o r ^  
doublehladers scheduled every 
weekend from April 9 to May and T o »"" iy  
f  p far i'num ber Of MoBdiQr and ktterman from Stanton. 
Wednesday afternoon single
contests. .Harvard and I  ' D A k e | e 'D n | | v
mouth,^the pre-season Eastern l - B e  I V c D c I a  iN U i i y

To Triumph, 5-4

SAVE

v ^ 6 t o $ 5 4

R ivers ide* HST " 7 8  *’ 
W id e  w ith  2  w ra p 
around belts plus 4 -  
p ly  nylon cord bod y  
fo r  strength and e x 
tra -d u ra b ility .

20%

r r

GREAT SAVINGS O N GREAT TIRES! BUY M O R E -S A V E  MORE! 2 0 %  OPE W HEN  
YO U  BUY 1, 2 5 %  OFF IN  PAIRS, 3 0 %  OFF W HEU YOU BUY A  .SIT OF 4 |

SIZE
TUBILISS

RLACKWALt

BIPLACES
i lZ I

RIOULAB
PBICE
lACH

SALE
PBICI
EACH

SALI
PRICI
PAIB

SALI 
PRICI 

SET OF 
4

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

C 78 I4 *.»5-14 32.50* 26.00* 48.75* 9100- 2.17

E78-I4 7.35-14 34.50* 27.60* 51.75* 96.60- 2.25

F78 14 77S-I4 36 50* 29.20* 54.75* 102.20* 2.44

C78-U <.2S-I4 39 00* 31.20* 58.50* 109.20* 2.60

■H78-14 8.55-14 4200* 3360* 6300* 117.60* 280

J 78 I 4 8.B5-I4 45 00* 36.00* 67.50* 12600* 3.01

F78.15 7.75-15 36.50* 29 20* 5475- 102.20- 2.40

G78-15 8 15/8.25-15 39 00* 31.20* 58.50* 109.20- 2.60

H78 IS . 8.45/8.55-15 4200* 33.60- 63.00* 117 60- 2.80

. J78-13 — SA5-15 45.00* 36,00* 67.50* 12600- 2,93

•W ITH  TRAD€ IN  TIRE OFF YOUR CAR. W H TE W A U S  S3 MORE EACH, 178 IS  ALSO O N  SALE.

FAST FREE MOUNTING

4-PLY NYLO N CORD TIRES
6.50-13 TUBELESS BLACK- 
WALL PLUS 1.78 F.E.T. EACH 
AND YOUR TRADE-IN TIRE
Riverside* A ir Cushion — 
good quality  a t low  prices.

7.S0-14, S.BO-IS, 
*.70-1 S TUBILISS 
BIACKWAU FLUS 
1.7S TO 3.17 V.I.T. 
lACH AND TRADII

12
RR B.00-14 TUBIliSS 

.BIACKWAIL RLUt 
^ . 3 3  FtOtRAL fX - 

CISI TAX tACH AND 
TRADI-IN TIRI

14 88

WHY WAIT TO BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED NOW? USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

Y o u ’ll find everyth ing for your car at W ards!
^ P A R T S  ^ S E R V IC E  ^ IN S T A L L A T IO N

BATYIR IIS
INSTALLED
PREEI

$6.19 PRESSURE 
GREASE GUN
^rëelttTVoc- -
uum; prevents $4.88
air pockets.

If kwtoery la fawwl mé wM
a<f ItoW m ^8r»n
n) Ftff pap6**aiM<i» wNMn 90 4my%
of
(?) AfiGT fO ëwya, W«r#a wM pb̂ Imb
toe bUtry chfftof ym m pro-f tod 
emwmi *4 to* VBgeiler ne-irê e-to

REGULAR $4.79 10-QUART CAN  
RIVERSIDE® ALL-SEASON OIL

Selected oddIHve* for superb 
protection for all weather con- 
dltloos. SAE grode'IOW-30.

$17 .95  EXCH. 24 -M O N T H  
W A R D S- SP1Ç1AL J A T T fR Y .

Low-cost way to restore pow- 
. or. Sizes: 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF.

n5«r
1SV. IXCH.

SUPREME XPP  
^SPARK PLUG
t f  Incretrses

ro o d  HP up 99<
■ io ..2 7 - % l - _____________ _

$25.95 EXCH. 36-MONTH OEE BATTERY

Equals or surpasses most new- $  | O o o  
cor batteries. Sizes to fitmost I  m 

■ 12-volt American automobiles.
la-v. ix«M.

$2 3 .9 5  EXCH. SO -M O NTH X H D  BykTTERY

More powerful than many pre- $ 0 ^ 8 8
mlum boHerlea. Reaerve for the
high drain ocoauories. • Sizes
fit most 12-V. U.Sl oars. sa -v . ix c n .

Pu filteP

Wlu-r> fc

Ï H Œ ®> . .

,-. .. . ,1̂
e

HEAVY DUfY . REGULAR $3.9» 10-QUART CAN  
eJIouX uow . .  r iv e r s id e *  HEAVY DUTY OIL
aqolpm int. . _ A.high-quality, singlo-grade
Fits most ran.' ^ l g 5 9  datergent-type motor oil SAE $ 2 ^

grades lO W , 2 0 , 30^ 40 .

MIDLAND ^  Midland Leeaim j ** • ÌIIIL/ìaA IwLF ^
single game June 5 that will rallied from a 3-0 deficit'to  de- 
it comlf in the league stan- feat Lubbock Coronado, 5-4, in

New Y o i t  Mete play 
Army April 15 In the annual 
ezhlMUon game kt West Point.

free except f«r tha three Navy 
contoite.

a basebaD exhibition here F^- 
day.

■nie Rebels scored single runs 
in o f  the first five innings---------------- ; U1 «a vu  W  ure *11

TA Muni g B in r t e  W T 'id gB ' iim i Luiÿock-’ «  
*,—  u —  Abernathy drove in two

runs for Lea.

Buy Who»*v*r You Need For Your Family, Horn* And Cor W ith Words Chorg-AII Plan

W \ R D S
P H O N I 267-5571

BU Y NOW* P A Y  L A T E R . .- 
Uae Wards Charg-AH Plaa

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
W K  VKAB

I

I
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I LOOKING 'EM OVER j

Snyder Had 
To Up Pay

By T O M M Y  H A R T
The word is that the' Snyder school 

board had to up the ante considerably to 
get Maurice Hodges as its new head coach 
. . .  It original
ly had put a 
$12,500 ceiling 
on the pay but 
Hodges didn’t 
budge until the 
o ffer reached 
$15,5Q0 . . .
D o u g  Ether
idge, now at 
Hobbs, N.M., 
w a s  Snyder’s 
first choice but 
he wouldiTt 
move,, .because* 
of the original 
pay offer . . .
Ht^ges, t h e y  
say, was in
clined to listen 
to overtures be
cause he’s a ,
Monahans native and felt he shouldn t be 
coaching in his home town . . . HCJC s 
Jayhawks averaged an even 100 points a 
game in their 14 Western Conference bas
ketball starts . . . Season tickets for the 
National JC Basketball tournament in 
Hutchinson, Kan., which ended last night, 
cost $15 each and the Hutchinson, Kan., 
gym, site of the meet, always sells out for 
the night sessions , , ^ W h y  was everyone 
so up tight over Cassius Clay’s decision to 
change his name to Muhamrhad Ali? . . . 
Joe L. Barrow fought tmder ttm trame tjf 
Joe Lduis while Rocco Francis Marchegiano 
used the handle Rocky Marciano . . . Jack 
Sharkey’s real moniker was Joseph P. 
Zukauskas . . . Archie “Moore’s monogram 
was different —  his genuine name was 
Archibald Wright . . . Arnold Raymond 
Cream preferred to be identified as Jersey 
Joe Walcott . . . Colitis is threatening to 
shorten the baseball managerial career of 
the California Angels’ Lefty Phillips . . . 
Area football fans will be pleased to know 
that the June 26 All-America game in 
Lubbock will start at 7:30 p m. . . . Last 
year’s show didn’t kick off until 8:30 and 
wasn’t over until nearly midnight . . . 
Randy Morgan, the former all-district line
man for Big Spring, has been running at 
second string left guard, back of David 
Marsh, a 1970 starter, in spring drills at 
Sul Ross University la  ,^pine . . . Randy 
now weighs 195 . . .  Willie Paz, Odessa 
C^lege’s No. One ntea’s singles tennis 
player, is a native of Bolivia . . . The late 
Millard (Dixie) Howell, Alabama’s hero in 
the 1935 Rose- Bowl game, and ex-Big 
Springer Don Robbins had one thing in 
common —  both have coached at the Uni
versity of Idaho. . .  Dave Elmendorf, who 
plays alongside-Big. .Sprin^’A A . X  E n g irt 
m the Texas A&M outfield, hopes to rate 
All-America honors in baseball this spring, 
Jtist as he did In football last fall . . . Hc°s 
also All-American in academics  ̂ . . Elmen
dorf eventually wants to becopie a corpora
tion lawyer.

* ♦ • • •

Sometimes I think professional sports 
are so bent' on gongtng people they "Seetft 
intent on running off all the business they 
have . . .  In Cleveland, the American base
ball league team doubled its automobile 
parking fee to $2 . . .  In Texas last year, 
the second highest cause of accidental 
deaths from ages 1 through 45 
was drowning . . .  In short, learn to swim 
. . . It’s always news when Hobbs High 
School in New Mexico .gets beat in bas
ketball . . . The Eagles recently were un
coupled by Albuquerque High in the state

Sayoffs, 82-01 . . . Ralph“ Tasker, the 
obbs coach,-is the fellow who introduced 

racehorse basketball and the full-court 
press to this area . . .  A lot of fellows 
now copy his sWle . . . Lou Henson, the 
New Mexico State cage mentor who 
scouted material im the Region V tourna
ment here recently, hails, i r o n -a  town 
in Oklahoma called Okay . . . American 
Telephone and Telegraph billed clients who 
carried the Joe fYazier-Muhammad Ali 
fight on closed-circuit TV  for $500,000 
. . . The Arkansas-Texas football game 
will be on nation-wide TV for the third 
straight year this fall, but on Oct. 16, not. 
in December as has been the case the past 
two years . Bill Young, the Stanton 
High School football mentor, says Coa
homa looms as the favorite in District 
5-AA this fall but that Crane and Big Lake

— iiiuuw both ofTCf Strong wsisiante“  . .
Defending titlist Oztfna l o s t  heavily 
through graduation . . . Incidentally, Young 
is very pleased with his off-season pro
gram . . . Rick Wilson is a 6-1 , 170- 
pounder who may push Glenn Ray for the 

•regular quarterbacking job at Stanton, but 
both will likely play regularly since Young 
intends to play his best 11  boys, regard
less of -where they were originally as
signed. The roof is going on now oyer 
Stanton’s new field house,' which if du-' 
plicated by a regular labor force, would 
likely cost in excess of $30,000 . . . When 
it*s finished, the Stanton people plan a 
dedication ceremony . -. . Boboy Moegle, 
baseball coach at Lubbock Monterey going . 
on 12 years now, will shortly notch the 
300th victory of his career . . . Newly 

• signed rookie wide receiver Harvey Nairn, 
back from a tour of duty in Vietnam, 
could be the fastest matt on the New Y o rk '

icts.’ football saugd . . .He led Southern
Iniversity tb the •' NAIA tr? :k champion- 

/ ship three straight years . . . Randy Mat- 
*«on, the former Texas Aggie, has the best 
2 5  throws ever recorded in the shot put,

tho^u/oi-M 71.«U^ -------

‘They’ Don’t  D ig  
Says' M averick  A ilen

_ - i  _ . .
-w' 4 -% '- 
lAP Wi8EPH0T0)

WAY TO VICTORY — On way to trouncing victory oyer Toip Okker of The Netherlands Fri
day, Rod Laver of Au.stralia. right, shows nis powerful serve. At top left, lie mops brow be
tween sets. Lower left, Okker is on all fours after missing a return. Laver won the Tennis 
Champions Classic by defeating Okker in three straight sets in match at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden. Laver had won all 13 of his matches during the traveling tourney.

ATHENS, Tex. (A P ) — 'Brannon of the 6-4 Tompkins. 
I: Preacher Tompkins, for 40 who helped to win- five state 
! years an immortal of basketball
leads in spirit the first group 
to be inducted into the Texas 
High Jichool Hall of Fame.

The other four are Ekl Price, 
Jack Gray, Slater Martin and 
Temple Tucker.

Tomkins was the .star of the 
late 20s and has .stood out over 
the years, according to team
mate Buster Brannon, who was 
later one of ths great coaches 

; of Southwest Conference basket- 
I ball.
; Brannon, hinxself, has been in- 
! ducted into the Texas Sports. 
¡Hall of Fame,

‘T  never a. guy with so 
much- basketball sense,”  said

Stephens Named 
Eldorado C oach ’
E L D O R A D O  — Ronnie 

Stephens, now an a.ssistant 
coach at Lubbock High School, 
has been hired as new head 
coach at Eldorado High School.

He replaces Sherwood »Barker, 
who quit to become an aide at
I e m p ip  ni^TT r$C iio o i.

Stephens graduated from San 
Angelo Central High School in 
1961 aw4 4«tter played-foetbek 
for Sul Ross, 
was head ba.seball 
Lubbock Coronado 

: Eldorado is in District 9-A.

VERO BEACH, Fla. (A f>  — 
‘T m  no animal,”  said Richie 
Allen. ‘ ‘They just-don’t dig non
conformists.”

“ They”  were not identified, 
but Allen might have meant the 
people in Philadelphia who 
booed him, the people in St. 
Louis who warily watched him 
or the people among baseball’s 
h i e r a r c h y  who he calls 
“ phonies.”  It could be any or 
all of them.

But the specifics don’t realíy 
matter. What does, is that who
ever they are they have given 
Richie Allen purpose.
_ “I 'm  a .non-conformist,”  Al- 
len volunteered as he took a 
respite from a workout with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. “ That’ s 
what makes me tick.

T R IE S  HARDER . ' 
“ They just'..don’t dudes 

like. that. So the firk  time I  say 
no to sopiething, there’s the 
co(itrQvecsy.-TheD poppkuKifit. 
you. tQ^losd. But when p e t^ e  
want you to lose and you know 
it, that -^ v e s  you harder to 
\vin. -.

“ You gotta work extra hard 
if you’re controversial.”

Alien Is that. He Is also work
ing extra hard.

“ All I can tell you about A l
len is he’s been 100 per cent co
operative,”  said Manager Walt 
Alston. “ He’s out here every 
day an hour before our team 
meeting, down at the batting 
cage. He’s happy to be here, 
and we’re happy to have him.”  

Allen is happy to be with the

tion, Los Angeles Is a Utopia 
fo r  a black man. And be^ hap
py becjyise, by his geography, 
he’s put behind him Phila
delphia, which is the Mis
sissippi of the North for blacks, 
and St. Louis, which is too 
close to Dbcie to make him feel 
comfortable.

“ Philadelphia is just as bad 
as Mississippi?”  said Allen. “ I 
enjoy the game now that I ’m 
out of there. I  love the game 
but the people . when 1 was 
there I wanted to play but with 
no people in the bail park.

“ Getting to St. Louis was a 
big lift to me because I wanted 

Tompkins was a great star j out of Philadelphia so much. I 
of Athens In winning the na-i wanted to play one season in 
tional interscholastlc champion-1 peace—to be plain old Dick Al- 
ship at Chicago In 1929. He lea. and than make my opinion 
played one year at De Paui Unl-lof two cities. In Philadelphia I 
versity, then went to Cudahy < took a drhdc once In a w M e  
Packing'Co. j f  Des Mo'nes, lowland the horse races. I

•star at Wills Point, was all-'as a pro player. He then r e - t h e  same in St. Louis. 
.Southwest Conference for threejtumed to Texas, playing withi was the -same dude both 
years and also had three con-jthe Dallas Athletic Gub. He,p|aees, but In Philadelphia I 
ference champions as coach at died from injuries in an auto-jJ^,g a bumb and in St. Louis I 
Texas. j mobile accident while working

Slater Martin of Jeff Davis of|w 11 h an oil company In Despite that St Louis didn’t 
Houston won two state cham-luuLstana. t,o|<i aii the answers for Allen.

 ̂ ; ROUGH ON HIM
said

Tompkins, M artin  
In Sports

championships.
He has bec.n dead for 20 years 

but his fame goes on-and on, 
and. the other four players, who 
also won great fame In the Tex
as Interscholastic League, will 
be here A f. i l  17 to receive 
their idaques.

The banquet is scheduled for 
7 p.m. and will be at the Hender
son County Junior College Stu
dent Union Building. The High 
School Hall of Fame is headed 
here by Joe Crousen.

Bkl Price, a star of the 20s 
at Corsicana and who was not 
only an all-stater but a South
west Conference star at Texas 
also a winner as a coach at 
Texas in footbáll championshipe 

Jack Gray was a high school

pionships, was all-Southwest 
Conference at Texas and played 
11 years in pro basketbidl.

Temple Tucker of Bowie High 
School was all-stater for thrw 
years, was a star of Rice and 
passed up pro basketball with 
the Philadelphia Warriors in 
1958 to enter the Insurance 
business.

The five mentioned for high 
school basketball hall of fame 
were ranked with the best Ip 
the 200.000 players of the Iri- 
terscholastic [.«ague that start
ed playing in 1921

"Tniat I  think was behind the 
trade,”  said Allen, who was 
dispatched to the Dodgers for 
second baseman Ted Sizemore 
and a minor league catcher, 
“ was the Cardinals had to 
come up wKh a lot of money to 
pay a lot of guys and they 
could save money b y ' getting 
rid of me, and fea r-th e fear 
that I might not play or might 
do someting after one year of 
peace.”

Ml|ht not play?
“ That’s right,”  said Allen. 

“ I ’ve been accused o f Just 
about everything. I  was getting 
disgusted with it all. I  didn’t 
know if I  would play anymore.”  

The trade changed all that. It 
hasn’t. However, made him any' 
less the non-cost nor made his 
mutton-chop sideburns any lass 
evident. But then Allen doesn’t 
think he should be judged by 
that.

B illy  C . Horse T o  Beat 
In  Sunlond Pork D erby
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — 

Mr. Billy C., shouldering an 
hnpost of 127 pounds, will be 
trying to  solidify his title as 
the champion three-year-old at 
Sunland in today’s renewal of 
the Sunland Park Derby. '

THrim iB ^  ,
of |?;$D0-«dded; Is difl& the 
key events of the spring stakes 
schedule. Twelve races are on 
tap, starting at 1:30 p.m.

If  B(r. Billy C. manages to 
get home first in the Derby — 
and the fans are expected to 
send him off as an odds-on 
favorite — the colt will set a 
record, so far as weight is con
cerned.

In the long 10-year history of 
the Derby, no horse has won 
under loads as high as ‘ 127

Playoffs A t H ouston Are  
Sure T o  S b atter Records

It was rough on me. a<nu ̂  „yjq »»0« * ,  •», a i^ j i  riti 
Alíen, who stm maniged t o W w y  ^ ^ v a w ^
.-I..«« ••'TKam  * Z* __'.slug 34 homers. “ There were a 

jlot of pressures. I felt every- 
jbody’s eyes 01» me, waitlag fo r 
me to goof up. I  had to leave 

I my family In Philadelphia be-

In Golf Meet
ROBERT LEE — Iraan ran 

off and hid from the rest of 
the field In a high school invita 
tional golf tournament staged 
here Friday 

Led by Robert Worth, who 
shot a two-under par 70, Iraan 
posted a four-man, 18-hole score 
of 300 to beat runnerup .Sonora 
No. 1 by 28 strokes 

Eldorado wound u*> third with 
a 347. Forsan was sixth, only 
four shots back of Eldo -ado 

Charles Bailey 'o f Forsan 
posted a medal score of 77, 
fourth best in the field.

The Forsan team, which Is 
coached by David Bedwine, will 
regroup at the San Angelo 
Riverside course April 6 for a 
practice round, then take part 
in District 6-B competition 
the following day.

Results:
I. IRAAN (W ).
1  SONORA NO. 1 ( ] » ) .
1. ELDORADO <M7).
*  R O S IR T l ie  NO. I ( M l .
I .  SONORA ■ (M ) . —
t . FORSAN ISSI) — O W tH  SodCV 

“  a id iw E  R itti ?1,

I  ROBERT LSI NO I (M7). 
t. RANKIN NO. I  (im .

10 ELDORADO NO. } (4Î I ) .
T«m eR t «n # NHhr

Murptiy NI, feett) tor Fanan, playad 
In tlnRtoa.

A t^ n e  HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  The tain to set a t te n o a ^  jeco rd s  ;le“ 1^rderliii^.‘ Y V r8 " 'lo M ly T ‘ lt ^ U N I / A N D  i ^ K  ' coach at
sebaU coach a t ,NCAA basketball semifinals ind Ticket manager Don A n d xw sL .js  „o  fun.”  ' ^

finals next Thursday and Satur 
day in the Astrodome ire 'c e r -

Mid S a ^ y  25,000 tictete! Xnd V w »e  there w e ^  R A C ^  R P ^ U L T ^
have been sold or committedl^es about breaking rules or not I 
for the games. ¡showing up at the ball park, I "

He said he expects 35.000 for there still managed to be coo-1 r w m t
the semifinals Thursday night Itrovm y. . ! » » "
and about 40.000 for the finals “ They made a stink about me i v»rw xo».' n»«# -  w  m . '

pounds. The current rw ord Is 
125, which Iron Card trans
ported to victory in the 1968 
{nstalimMit.

The finest three-year*old* now 
in operation in the Southwest 
answered the Derby call, and 
w4U be tryfflg to nun Mr, BHly- 
C.’s bid for-the-Sunlaad-aopbe- 
more crown and a fourth 
straight victory.

Mr. Billv C., owned by Eliza
beth Wallace of Albuquerque 
and expertly developed by 
Trainer Charlie Allison, came 
into prominence on the final day 
of the fall meeting when he 
roared from off the pace to 
barely miss nabbing Tiki BUI 
in the 345,350 Fall Thoroughbred 
Futurity.,

Since then, the fast<loslng 
colt has been unbeatatde. He 
annexed the Lee Trevino Purse 
by 1^ lengths on Dec. Tl over
came Jiy 114-Jea^9m4o. 
the Desert Hllls-Sheraton Motor 
Inn Purse on Jan. 10, then 
winged to a sparkling three- 
length score in the 18,725 El 
Paso Times Handicap on Feb. 
28

His convincing victory In the 
Times Handicap — In which be 
came from out of last place 
in a six-furlong match — under
scored his convincing su p «1- 
orlty.

Jerry Nicodemus, who turned 
in a masterful ride aboard Mr. 
Billy C. in the Times Handicap, 
will be back to handle the 
classy colt as he takes his first 
crack at a distance over 6^  
furlongs. A victory In Sunday’s 
Derby would booet Mr. Billy 
C.’s earnings over the $21,(KÌ0 
mark.

Bobcats B lanked 
By M onterey
SAN ANGELO -  Tommy 

Mclntire hit a grand slam home 
run in the fourth Inning to 
propel Lubbock Monterey by 
San Angelo’s Bobcats, 94), here 
Friday.

Tyrone W ill Join 
S to ff A t  Inring

SNYDEHl — W ajoe liEM ie* 
«Ì1 c

Snyder, will become an as
sistant coach at Irving High 
School He will also teach sd- 
enee. It has been announced.

Tyrone has been in the Snyder 
syrtem the past 10 yean.

Saturday afternoon. 'putting my hat under my arm
Each of the four schools in-{instead of over my heart during 

volved will gel an alloUncnt of j the National Anthem,”  said Al- 
1,500 tickets. More tick.4s willllen. "And when I  went back to

(A P W iP iP H O TO )

I8AKS8ON ON r u n w a y  -  Sweden’s KjeH Isaksson heads 
down thepole vault runway Friday night at the K of C track 
meet In d e veliiiHl i iratr Hally viufe TO ll l g  m U TM  IT IS eT. 
nine inches for a world indoor vault record. ^

■ I

be available IhLough the Astro
dome ticket office, the first time 
in recent years that tickeU win 
be sold for the finals right up 
to game time.

In recent vears the finals 
have been held In arenas which 
seat less than 20,000. The record

The Astrodome record for a 
basketball game is 52.69J set in 
1968 when Houston played. 
UCLA.

PhiUdftlphia they had a  ‘Boa 
Richie Allen Night’—that wras 
the Phillies’ kind of promo- 
Uon.”

But Los Angeles is different, 
different enough for Allen to 
bring his family with him, dif
ferent enough for AOen to feel 
eoiHfortabte. And- eo ho’e  
he was traded, even if the (Im I 
was provoked by kome “ of the 
D1AHV ohonv 'iMmlA uostAim in
baseball."

Second Motocross

SECOND (fv,) _  «V11U,- Illna't*
(  M . i.m ¡ Stor RortW’ I.H . S I

-  NS G

Eogfr 4 41.
„  , - Trullllo

1JI0 Tim* -  NS Is.
(TMrd Rirou^ nm  rw€m unovaltokto.) 
SIXTH (IN  yardtl — Ml<tll«

12Ä. 7.00, 4.00; Bombay Oionoad X4B,: 
ZN; Moetab Moon XM. Timo — 4S 4.

(ono mH«) — Monthotor 
7 40. S » .  1.00: Air Outy S » ,  100; 
Noboont 14S. Thn* — 1 » XS.

OubtoNo — »AO
IIOHTH dH (iir>—BroRtor Eml 4.B0. 

UW FMMty RiHlob IJO, X » ;
R«**o R4oct 7.40. Timo — IOS l-S 

NINTH (4 Rr ) — Con’1 Toudi M

- — ■vWW, Tl^W MW TJW » ’W,' '
Qwlntlta — Z7.4X 
BN 0 — 4.7S0.M.

Altondonco 2IB4 Total Fool 1I7A7S.

Smalt wandoft 
con b* Boon of

Bornty Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd 8 t

An army of entries likely will 
compete in today’s Big Spring 
Motocross, the second of five 
events planned by the Hl-Noon 
Optimist Gub.

.The unique event will be held 
at the new track just off Bird 
well l4ine between Interstate 20 
and the Snyder Highway. The

f;afe.s open at 11 a.m. while the 
irst race Is scheduled for 

p.m.
Rider fee Is $1 per class. The 

entries will be shooting for first, 
second and third place trophies 
in each of five clksses of 
competition — from mini-bikes 
through the open dlvhdon.

Admission prices for adults 
will be $1.5(1. Chlldrsn under 12 
will be admitted free If ac- 
^ iQ fi8PiS(UDLiaj4H )t, ^ t a i y  
perSonpel can watch the pro
ceedings for $1 each.

When the first such event was 
staged h m  last - month, 51

Other motocross -races « r e  
booked for A p ill 18, M ay  I f  «Ad

June 20; or the third Sunday 
in each month through June.

The five classes of oompetl 
tion scheduled indude: 

Mini-bike. 0 to 100 cc., 101 
to 125 cc., 126 to 250 cc.-, and 
251 cc., dir opao. ____________

LEG AL N U n C I

MHiTmUM FoSnM^&lCS
HOMS FARKS AND TRAVSL ■ ^ ( L Ì Ì  
FARKS) FROMI SITINO tU fO lV n iO ii 
HAVINO MIXID MOSILI NOMC AM7 
PIRMANINT RISIMNTIAL U l i i i  
ESrABUTSHINO ReOUIRhW tWTB WO« 
T H E  DESrON. CONSTRUCTION, 
ALTERNATION, EXTENSION ANP 
MAINTKI«ANCi OF MOSILB NOMI 
PARKS, • AND TRAVEL TRAlÙR 
FARKS: AUmORtZiNO THE IN S F ^  
TIOir OF MOBILE HCÌRE FARES 
T R A V E L  - r E A l L M  F A E E S Ì  
estaslishino  d a t w  f m  Bxirrr “  
MOEILB h o m e  FARRS i t  COMI

W b«
'  an c e s  or

NO FOR

'  A r t ie r ?  W  H. SMITH, 
CITY MCRSTARV .

O P E N TÔ IÎA Ÿ

Tirad of locking hems 
EVBry ysor wMi your tax 
roiumt, Oollop ovor to 
your noorost BLOCK effico
w ia  ivi V9 fivip w w T xn ^fifw n
things out. proporo/ 
chocky and gyarantoo your 
rotum. Try us. Wo won’t 

orool ovEr j^our

ARIES
( M u o i i u r u » )

HOROSCOPE
« » Y Ö Ö R ^

ME TAX
ONLY
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STOCK DEALS ROCK STATE'S OFFICIALDOM

M utscher Pursued By Foes W ith  S harp
By LEE JONES

Au«cia(*d Prtu Writer
AUSTIN (A P ) — For two 

months, House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher has seemed like an 
unhappy bear, pursued by a 
swarm of angry, persistent 
bees.

The bees are about 30 House 
liberals and Republicans.

Their stingers are resolutions, 
news conferences, parliament
ary motions and press releases 
about Mutscher’s involvement in 
a federal gtock fraud case.

Mutscher has appeared pale, 
drawn and unhappy and has 
clearly not been enjoying his 
powerful position since the fed
eral suit was filed Jan.- 19, a 
week after the legislature con
vened.

NOBODY FORGETS
The group of libei'als and Re- 
uMieans has. made«ure nobody^

scher and others has come di
rectly before the House for a 
vote.

Mutscher repeatedly has de
clared he is innocent of any 
wrongdoing and has won two 
floor decisions he interpeted as 
votes of confidence.

TRUE OR FALSE
“ For your edification the 

chair has been helpful and truth
ful with the appropriate author
ities on this matter in controver
sy,'' he told, the House after the 
most recent such vote, last Mon
day.

The liberals and Republicans 
have promised not to give up.

Some conservatives privateW 
say “they" eventually will have to 
vote for'some kind of investiga
tion to satisfy the voters back 
home.

forgets the c/ i^
Periodically, under Winding 

television floodlights, several of 
them will line up behind a big- 
oaken committee table and is
sue their latest-call-for-an m- 
vestigation or for tighter ethical' 
standards.

So far, none of the re.solutions 
calling for an investigation or 
for official explanations by MuL-

___I*eiiding resolutions concern
ing the stock case, and their 
current status, include:

HSR60 by Rep. NeU CaldweU, 
Angleton, calling ^n  Mutscher, 
Gov. Preston Smith and others 

" allegedly involved in the e t e ^  
case to tell their side of the 
story to the House. Buried in 

w subcommittee of the House Ad
ministration Committee. House 
refused 110-35 on Feb. 16 to

force it out of committee.
HSR57 by Rep. Maurice Ang- 

ly, Austin Republican, ordering 
an investigation of state depos
its in Sharpstown State Bank of 
Houston and whether state offi
cials borrowed from Sharpstown 
and for what purjMise the loans 
were made. Pending without a 
hearing in House Rules Commit- 

-tee since Feb.-1.
HSR114, by Republican Rep. 

Edmund Jones of Houston, cre
ating a committee to investigate 
the banking industry and the 
“ fraudulent and deceitful use 
and operation of state banks.” 
Pending in the rules committee 
since Feb. 15.

HC?R87, by Rep. fTancis Far- 
enthold of Co^us Christi, order- , 

‘ ing an investigation of any con
nection between two banking 
bills passed in 1969 and quick- 
profit stock deals made by Mirt- 
scher and other».- Pending in 
rules committee since Tuesday.

, HSR249 by Rep. BUI Blythe, ~ 
Houston Republican, calling for 
the same typ e jtf invesUg.qiil»l~ ’ 
as Mrs. Farenthold. In rules 
committee since Thursday.

committee but with no specific 
instructions what it should 
probe.

Mutscher has'said he expects 
the general investigating com
mittee to be created some time 
this se.ssion. He would have the
right to appoint—or not appoint 
—the members.

pending] 
tions that 'resolutions that would create the 

House general investigating

KEE P THE FAITH
“ We’re going to try to hear 

all of the resolutions the early 
part of next week, and some
thing will be coming out for the 
House to vote on,”  said Rep. 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth, 
a key Mutscher aide.

“ It is my intention . . .  to see 
that every resolution is properly 
and speedily heard,”  said Rep. 
Jim Nugent of Kerrville, rules 
committee chairman. “ I have 
every faith in the members of 
the rules committee to take 
whatever action is needed on 
these resoluUpns.” ...............

"The rules cotnmittee consists 
almost entirely of Mutscher’s 
friends and floor leaders.
- Mutscher, Shannon,. G .0 v. 

Preeton Smith« -House Appropri
ations Chairman W. S. Heatly of 
Paducah and state banking 
board member Elmer Baum all 
gave depositions last year to 
U S. Securities and Exchange

Commission investigators prob
ing alleged mdnipulation of 
corporate stocks.

BORROWED MONEY
Each said he borrowed large 

sums of money in 1969 from 
Sharpstown State Bank of Hous
ton to buy .stock in National 
Bankers' Life Insurance Co., 
which was later .sold at a profit. 
Mutscher said he lost money, 
however, when he took out an
other loan to buy some more of 

• the stock.
The SEC alleged that quick 

profit stock deals were arranged 
**4or certain state officials to in

duce passage of legislation in 
1969 that would have enabled 
certain bank.s to ayqid Jnspec- 
tion by the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.

All the state officials involved 
stoutly denied any connection 

, between the stock deals and the 
banking bills, which were ve
toed by Smith. None i$ a defend
ant in the federal case.

The .SEC filed kuit against 
Sharpstown, NBL and numer- 

... xuis-others Jan. l i .  in .a.Dallas, 
federal court.

‘RESOLUTIONS CROWD’
Mutscher has been clearly an

noyed by the efforts of what he 
calls the “ resolutions crowd.”

He claims they are distracting 
the House from the session's 
legislative business.

He and his friends have said 
repeatedly that he has told ev
erything to the SEC investiga
tors, so there would be no point 
in a legislative investigation.

Rep.‘ R. B. McAlister of Lub
bock, chairman of the subcom
mittee holding the Caldwell res
olution, and others also have 
said there might be legal prob
lems concerning testimony be
fore • legislative Investigators 
about matters involved in the 
SEC suit.

‘PUBLIC CONFIDENCE’
Those pushing for an investi

gation say a probe Is necessary 
to • “ restore -public confidence’ ’ 
in the legislature.

Mrs. Farenthold tried Monday 
to get immediate floor action on 
her resolqtion, claiming it was 

.a ‘ pnvBegedi matter, exempt 
from normal procedure of a 
committee hearing. Mutscher 
ruled it was not “ privileged,”  
and' the House sustained him 
118-30 after bis roliog was ch a l-. 
lenged.

One conservative Democrat 
said such votes: should not be 
considered “ vote of confi
dence.’  ̂ He said some voted

with the speaker out of fear for 
their legislative programs or be
cause they want to uphold the 

/committee system or because 
they sitqply see no point in an 
investigation.

STIRRED UP
Mrs. Farenthold and her 

group have shown they don’t 
give up easily and are capable 
of keeping things stirred up.

One liberal. Rep. Dick Reed 
of Dallas, said, last week that 
since efforts to get an investi
gation have failed so far, he will 
introdu^ a resolution calling for 
expulsion of Mutscher, Shannon 
and Heatly from the House.

Rep. Tom Bass of Houston re- 
■sigPfd a.s chairman of a  House 
commiUee and as a member of 
the rules committee Thursday 
in protest to Mutscher’s “ block
ing”  of attempts to investigate.

Hep-__Dave Allred \oi Wichita 
Fails, another who has pressed 
for an investigation, said it was 
a “ correct assumption”  that the 
Farenthold group would keep 
after Mutscher until the session 

.enda-unless something is done.
“ I think Mutscher has taken 

this as personal thing, but it is 
not really personal at all . . . .  
we simply want to find out the 
truth,”  Allred said.

-J., . .
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Health Insurance Firms 
Must List Ad Loopholes

'Subtanker' 
To Carry Oil 
Under Ice?

: t ;
If

A
AUSTIN (A P ) — The State called “ unfair, unsuitable, mis- 

Board of Insurance notified j leading and deceptive.”  I
haahh  ̂ Insurance fflmpaniffsl _B ob ip j;iines. board attorney, j 
that their advertising must spe-'said the health-insurance rules^
cify in7  poncy toopnoies. iwmiw oe enforcea t>y me use n iirrn  /at}\

New board rules on health in-!of “ cease and desist orders’ ’ ' u
surance go into effect April 1.1 w h e n  t h e  b o a r d  f o u n d  t h e y  were: Dynamics says it has

Also issued was a new rule ¡being violated. A company that|<^® '̂R'’ ®  ̂  ̂ nuclear-^wered
prohibiting so-caUed special par-1 ignored such an order could carrv oil ood^r

"^ticipating policies, which i t ' fined or the commission could! polar ice cap from Alaska
- ---------------------------------------- .revoke its license or remove itsi^i^f^ Canadas Arctic i.slands to

* officers. world markets.
----- RULES 1JRAFTED - -The 255-000 ton undersea ves-
The board scrapped a set of would carrv 1.8 million bar- 

rules drafted by Clines and P®*“ primary
i adopted the uniform rule.s rec-|*'®ute would be under the ice of

'r
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'GUTS AND BRAINS'

r

Justice Douglas Lauds 
Oncoming Generation

-V

Southwest 
Dust Forms ommended by the Natftnal As

sociation of Insurance Commis
sioners, as requested by insur

■y Tb* AiiocteNA Pr«t(
Texas was cool and fair Sat

urday, except for clouds and 
dust forming again ia  the 
SoutbwQst«

No rain was reported and 
none was forecast, at least 
throu^ Wednesd^. Daily the 
pressing need for rain grew 
greater throughout the state. 
Many sections called It the 
worst drouth in two decades 
or more.

Saturday was the last day of 
official winter. The advent of 
spring was at 12:38 a.m. to- 
d iy.

the Northwe.st Passage to 
Greenland or Newfoundland, 
where the oil would be trans- 

ance men who testified at ^ ferred to surface tankers for 
Jan. 5 hearing. : shipment to East Coast ports in

Board member Durwood Man-i Canady and the United States 
ford said one reason why the; Samuel B Winram. director 
NAIC rules were adopted was of Arctic transportation for ¡ 
so Texas wmii^ be imiform I General Dynamics, u id  the big  ̂

c t f lt c c  | r ic r  C O u H  M  i
by Texas companies circulates. op^™Hog within five years.

The board has had authority I Plans call for building the 
to issue rules for health jnkur-! snl’ lanker at General Dynam- 
ance advertising .since 1969 but i I*’-'*’ shipbuilding divisions at 
delayed, it said, because of the! Conn., and Quincy.
difficuRy o f drafting regulations. I'^a.ss. Winram said no starting

Some sources interviewed last *late had been set pending fur-i 
spring by ’The .Associated Press ther talks with nil Industry 
said certain health insurance!leaders and the U.S govem- 
advertisements inserted in Sun-1
day newspapers tended to mis-1 The $2.7-biIlion sub could op- 

customers

AUST IN  <AP)-iJustice WU-.taw.UudenU at the annual ban- 
11am 0. Douglas of the Supreme quef of the Texas Law Review 
Court said ^ tu rday night the Association, 
oncoming generation has the -pjjp review is a journal 
“ guts and brains”  to handle published by university law .stu- 

Jhe world problems which his .
generation failed to solve. .u .Douglas .spoke to 500 r sol, tremendous
prominent Texas lawyers, ^

gree of chaage in our social, 
D  L  k l  V  • economic, or political thinking. 
D O h C I I N G W  i G O r  'Our generation became largely 
•*> rt t --bankrupt in its ability or ca-.r O‘ Be O bserved pawy m the ■pPoblems"

-- ir

ÆÊà

of rapid change.
Baha is and guests will ob-l “ We are for law and order
Members of thp Baha’i Com- on the .streets and on the cam 

I niunity of Big Spring will Join puses,”  Douglas said. “ But in 
! with millions of Baha is around large sectors our favorite ap-

^  v io k n e f ';
!. J The N ^ ' Tear „„y fg^ung is that our vio-
t o d a y .  Naw-Ruz translated ,ence in Vietnam has a subtle 
means New Day. kinShip to our violence against

I serve Naw Ruz with a picnic|,he earth.”
at Comanche Trail Parle at „  . .  ^  ^

He .said We must develop

THRU

OFFE

(AP WIREPHOTOl

' noon today. Baha’is residing in 
I surrounding areas such as 
! Sterling D ty. Lamesa. Snyder.

friendly confrontations with peo
ples of all ideologies, with peo-

cutbacks and the need for stor
age facilities, Winram told a 
news cbn fei^c f. ' ’

The great advantage of the

South winds returned to North- “ An offer in ' an advertise 
west Texas. Light and variable ment of free inspection of a 
winds, fanned the reft of the (tee Inspectipn of a policy or. 
state, dominated by another offer of a premium refund is 
high pressure system that^not a cure for misleading or 

out- tlw I ctiitomwitc contJinod
Most temperatures were in jin such adverti.sement,”  the its ability to operate at a depth

the 40s and 50s except in South i rules declare. *>1 Teet where it would be
Central Texas, wiiere the mer-| DECEPTION underwater tanker, he said. Is
cury rose from the 60s. ' The rules require each adver-i ether hazards that could cause

The ........  ‘  ‘ “ ■ ' ---------
douds west

and ten-i General Dynamics proposes 
an eventual Arctic trans

CANINE CUBBYHOLES — Sled dogs, showing varied expressions, peer from vehicle- 
mounted travel container in Anchorage, Alaska. The dogs had been brought to the Alask
an city for the 1971 World Championship Sled Dog Race. It was not explained where the 

enMe the year eround. which* sixth dog of the learn wee. Maybe he’s a  k t e  sleeper*
would minimize oil production.—'------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ColoTado Cit’y and i$5;«etwater
are also invited to attend. J****.I?*V^L '^heather ^ a t  is

I The Baha’ i Faith, which, ^
lorigioated in . lean (Persia). In Douglas said “ T e x «  pursued

use irem uie ws. wie rules require eacH auver-iomti
Weather Service said | tisemfnt to be “ sufficiently com-j oH spills The submarine would

west of the Pecos would píete and clear as to avoid _______
increase and spread eastwardteeption or the capacity "  '
over the rest of Texas today. Idency to deceive.”

Survivors O f Avalanche_ ■>  ̂ ___ __

Flee Another Landslide
South winds will send tempera
tures higher al) through the 
state today.

Horveste r C h o ir 
C oncert Slated 
Here Friday

,cy date and4he effective date of 
The Harvester Choir of South- actual coverage. They also must

iKCMem AssfiiohUcs-Ol-Qcid. .Col-4«u if ti»cr“ °"y p«»«'

Phrases such as ‘this policy i portation network of 15 of the 
pays $1,800 for hospital room vessels.
and board expenses’ are incom- “ The problem in Alaska and 
píete without indicating '  the,the Arctic islands is not finding 
maximum daily benefit and the! the oil but getting the oil out 
ibáxTm tm  TTriTF TTm r TW  lio s-tw ithw it-dafn eg e -♦» tl^ g |M Íre n -  
pifal room and board expenses”  nient, inexpensively^rtd ^uick- 
the rules say. ¡ly-’ ’ Winram s a ij iy “ We think

Ads must disclose if there is ¡the subtanker can do the job.”  
a waiting perioij between a poli

LIMA. Peru (A P ) -  Survi-
vors of a killer avalanche fled 
Saturday from their tiny min
ing camp high in the Andes aft
er a new landslide spilled into a 
nearby lake and officials warn
ed there might be others.

.H>e. oew- avalanche plunged

e « t  of Lhra Thursday. They

lege, Waxahachie, will be pre
sented in sacred concert by the 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Friday at 7:30 
p.m., according to ih e  Rev. 
Donald Calvin, pastor of the 
church.

The choir, a lone leader 
among the choirs of trie south
west, is directed by John D. 
Haydel, who received his 
bachelor of music education 
degree from the University of

iod between the date of a loss 
occurs and the date one can col 
lecf benefits for the accident or 
sickness

C ounty C ourt 
Cases Slated

'-----Houston, and is -a -member — ^  -  begin with the T exas Department of
the college faculty music 
department. He is a licensed 
minister and has served as 
associate pastor, music director 
and evangelist during the ^ s t  
seven years.

The Harvester Choir compris
es 16 voices chosen from among 
the student body as a traveling 
choir from T e x « ,  Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Nebraska and Ohio, 
Within the mixed voice choir 

.^is a ladies- trio, piale quartet 
and soloists. The sacred concert 
o f both gospel songs and hymns, 
with an occasional spiritual, will 
e d n e is t^  seme 10 te  13 num
bers and smrial arrangements.

The putAc' is most cordially 
. Jndtad to attend this concert, 

accordin^to the Rev. Cidvin.

H«ld In Joil

Docket call is .set for 2 p.m 
Wednesday in Howard County

March 30." Sâîëiÿ,
Fifty-three cases are on the fe a tu re d ^ a k ê f

1!
Doylb Edward Denton, 41, 

ddekasaw, charged with
barglaiiT, is in custody in 
low irdHo County Jail in lieu of 

wnw
arrestwl iP d  charged by Big 
Spring pottce. Bond w u  set by 

Juitice Jiice Slaughter.

docket. Driving while in
toxicated is the most frequent 
offense, with 29 defendants on 
the docket. Other cases on the 
docket concern charges of 
circulating worthless checks, 
traffic appeals^ aggravated 
assault, desertion, non-support, 
add minor in possession of an 
alcoholic beverage.'

Two Sign For
YMCA Gamp
Curtis Mullins, executive di

rector of the Y liC A , stated that 
the first youngsters have regis
tered for YMCA-Camp Flaming 
Arrow, Debbie Shroyer will at
tend the fifth session. Michael 
Tarleton plans to attend' the 
first session, Debbie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A lvin 
fllii'uyef  Jr. Mike ’s parents me
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tarleton. l l ie  
camp is located at Hunt,. Tex., 
on the Guadalupe River.

HD C lubs Plan 
Satety M eetin g

down tbe side of Mt. Puajanca 
and into Lake Yanahaurina. 
sending rescue workers scurry
ing to higher ground. But the 
slide caused no new casualties

COLORADO CIT.Y -  The 
M i t c h e l l  County home 
demonstration club council is 
sponsoring a program dealing 
with safety on Wednesday, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Lone Wolf Ellec- 
tric Medallion Room.

This is a county-wide meeting 
for -club members-and eUier-iA- 
t e r e s t e d persons, Tommy 
Parker, highway patrolman

Police said 298 persons were 
• klllwl and 7sr were h bhif 

counted for in the avalanche 
that _  wiped out the Chungar

Public ^bë ffie

The Mitchell County home 
demonstration clubs will serve 
refreshments

W ild  Roundup 
In Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Ttx . (A P ) -  

The Annual Brownwood rattle 
snake and wildcat roundup is 
being held this weekend. Tbe 
event features rattlesnake udC' 
ing contests tor bqtfa profeM lw  
al and novices and antique 
shows.

$100,000 In Togs
License plate sales now total 

$106,198.74 in Howard County. 
The sales will continue until 
April 1. The plates may 'be 
purcha.sed at the county tax 
a.s.se.ssor-collector’s o f f i c e ,  
New
the Webb Credit Union or the 
office of Forsan Constable C. 
J. Lam

A-

ftt;,'...:..!.

i

and the workers returned. — JKall o t .water and mud roaring

mining camp, 62 miles north-

Editor Named 
At Corsicana

added that 215 survivors, about 
50 of them injured, had been 
found.

'rfle mining camp, whicif pro
duced lead and copper ore, w «

oot Mt. Puajanca. 
landslide, triggered by an 
earthquake, roared down* the 
mountain into Lake Yanahuar- 
ina. This sent a deadly 30-foot

through the camp only 90 feet 
«w a y

Survivors said the avalanche 
vktim s war* in ttw middl« of 
their morning routine.

Seven-year-old Juan Reyna
and his sister, Leonor, 8, were 
playing near the lake when 
they saw rocks begin to slide

down the side of the mountain.
Together with seven other 

children and a mine watchman 
they ran to higher ground and 
were spared.
. Tlte camp’s school w «  swept 
away along with a teacher and 

JBldftqnniaed. j.um bw  0̂ .̂. 
ay s children who were regisnenng 

for classes that were to start 
April 1.

Twenty two miners who h id 
gone to, work were deep inside 
the mine when the avalanchj
struck _____________
trance blocked by mud
spent .seven hours climblOl ouc 
through a ventiliatiQB shaft that 
measured only 15 inches in 
diameter.

Outside, they found the water 
had piled 25 bodies near the 
mine entrance.

Ibe Apaches in relentless fash
ion last century;, and may view 
that approach as the ideal one 
eapccially when it  comes i o  Lat
in America, Asia, and Africa.
But it is a j » I i c v  whicji^ if pur- 
suwT will 'be calamïïôas.’^

1844, has a calendar of its own 
! The Baha'i calendar is based 
on the solar year, consists of 
ninetw n  months each“  "with 
nineteen days, with the New 

.Year ialJUnK on _the vernal, 
equinox (March 21). The solar 
year is equalized by four (five, 
in Leap Year) intercalary days! q  • ■
preceding the last Baha’ l| P r i S O H e r S  L e a v e S ,  
month. The years, months and • q  A  — — J

are named after the at<i IS  K C - i f V r r e S t e a  
tributes of God; for example, . "
Splendor, Beauty, Sovereignty

CONI
CALISI

Singing G roup A t  
T r in ity  B ap tis t
The ChoralaL'«*, a 

group from Bible Baptist ^ m i- 
nary at Arlington, win be guests 
of Trinity Baptist Church tcriay 

The singers win visit in all 
Apartments at the 10 a.m. 

■oheei hear  fer  song and
testimony, will have a part tn 
the 11 a.m. worship) then will 
be featflrtsr In the entire service 
at 7 p.m. The group, which has 
travelled all over the United 
States as well «  into Canada 
and Mexico, Is  under tbe_di|;ec- 
tien of Paul Tan.

A prisoner strolled away from 
the Big Spring police station 
PViday only to be re-arrested 
by Highway Patrolman Don 
Bates.

Michael Jonathan Dud 
. iwanted l i r  Mirtitgam' Tor 

22-voice violation, made his "escape”  
vriiile officers were making a 
record check. His wanderings 
eventually took him to the 
Stuckey’s on West Hwy. 80.

Patrolman Bates cnirountered 
the .Huspeet— iwside  Stuohoy’s«
and he fitted a description of
the escapee given by jpdice. 
Dudek was arrested al 3:l4 p.n).
Friday and turned over to city 
policeman Buddy Johnson.

Dudek is in custody in d ty  
jail awaiting disposition by the 
Michigan authorities. ' '

CORSICANA. Tex. (A P )
Tucker Sutherland, publisher of 
the Corsicana Daily Sun, has 
named Sam Pendergrast the ed
itor of the newspaper and made 
Tim I^ifeste managing editor.

Formerly with the Abilene 
Reporter-News, Pendergrast 
was state editor, Sunday editor 
and fine arts editor o f that news
paper. He holds a Bachelor of 
Arts degree In English from 
Texas Western, now the Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso, and 
has done a year’s graduate 
work in English and history at 
the same school.

Pendergrast, 38, most recent
ly w «  a free-lance' screen 
writer and h «  taught Englishi 
journalism and Spanish In Tex
as and New Mexico schools and 
edited à weekly newspaper in 
Santa Rosa, N.M .  I

Loifeste, 25i w «  an assistant 
wire editor and a sports editor 
at the San Angelo Standard- 
Times and wire editor of the 
Dally Sun before being nam ^TP

UteTj i —

Û N l  iñiA>

BUSINESSl
__________c_

111 s.
PBTTUS I

W  OMtad
JfTBI 

Air Cwo 
111 Wn« M

IO 9 F E I8-

cow■e bm* urn

i  The T Í  
The DI 
The EX 
The LE 
Th e T I

m

The new__ME is a 1970 grad* 
uate of Angelo State University 
with a B.A. in journalism. .

WHICH W AY IS UP? -> A sho|]per at a shopping center at 
Natrona Heights, near Tarentum, Fa., appears a bit confused 
by all tbe “ one-way”  signs that point In more than one

direction. Huge jiiles of snow, pushed in between the lanea 
add to the confusion.
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(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtcu’s rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a
-  - of an "  ■ . , '
e Listing, nieans that Realtors, their clients and the public ara better served and infonned. (4 ). 

Negotiations are carried oh under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-

series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listin|

Realtors who participate. (3 ), Current market in

tending adherence to high standards of practice.-

M A R IE
RO W LA N D

2101 Scurry 203-2591
Margie Bortner.......26S-3Ö65
Billie Pitta ............... 20H867

FHA-VA Repos
SRTAaLI

brkk, 1 
«CrMMO

horn*, 3 bdrms, 2 bath«< dan, r^ la . 
air, sprinkler systetn, gueet house - 
Edwards Hts. Totol Slf “
WASSON AOON: 3 bdrms. 
baths, don, refrtg. air, sen 
porch. B«|wlty buy, tW% in!..- under 
S15M0.
WORTH PEELER — 3 bdrmS t f  4, 
2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, water well, estob. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS — nsqring completions 3 
bdrms, brick, bim, dbl par, VA_• gkJ A I lAAl- -«---- ^  —- ..Jiel.».. _VT F f l^é blIIIV 9̂ ŝ̂ lTTTTws
Good local lort
CLEAN t  Mrms, 1 both, hobby ro«m, 
older homo. Excellent condition, kiv*- 
ly yard. Closo to Khool. Real cute 
kit with nice toting area. Total 
$10,500.

COOK & TALBOT

1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

ON PURDUa — tl3J0e, 3 bdrms, 
14k baths, sop dining room, den, 
firopi, carpet, dropM, iN  gar, fned.
KENTWOOD AODN. — 3 bdrms, 14k 
eordmic tlls'bottis, lorgo Ihr-room- 
dlnlng combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, ottached garage.
SPANISH STUCCO — 2 Irg bdrms, 
kll-don opmb, brieb paneling, wrpet- 
•d, dU gar, «nail cpwtyd. «or lot.
EXCELLtNT INCOMi PtopmW — 
OwplpK, 3 roams, both, fiHnllhod, oo 
«do .Rlropipco, coipblod, draptd. 
Brings In $150 mO-
lELBCTION OP Noutos — Washing 
nm Placo and Koniweed Addition.

W. J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTO RS"

1417 Wood 287-2991

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IE S -

MULTIPLE LISTING 
S ^ V I C E

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

UST.ED IN MLS.

LO ANS-REN TALS  
FHA AREA BROKER

Jock

Shaffer
2000 Blrdwell ;63$251
JUANITA CONWAY ............357-224«
GEORCie NEWSOM ............ 353-3003
B. M- KbESE .................  357-«32S
good COMMERCIAL Property — 
farm and grassland.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2vy baths, 
refrIg olr — hos ovorything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS — form gnd 
Bfosskiod . . -
IT'S BETTER than It loeks. Suburban 
one oao, kg house. Just needs a Ut- 
llt point and repair. Only SM50. 
HILLTOP RDrf 3 bdim., don, I  
bwhs, oMpM, ooncitte bossnioat. 
Good cood. Ooad a 
PRINCETON —

wal«r w«ll. $10,750. 
Bktra nica bg.. 3

bdrm'., gtn. Good w pal, diggn, bo- 
utility goiog9i
2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdim. brick, 
Irg. don. III «gl, wlilHy, ggip«t, 
diogos. ba  closots, c«kH-houso « v  
franco, gooL S3HOOO.

R E E D E R  . 
& A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spring Sine« 1934

LUXURY HOME, KontwQOd, 3 bdrms, 
HA bottu. cariNltd, Uriel, rtfrie eir, 
dbl. gar. Owner leaving—need quick 
sals.

EQUITY BUY — Connolly St., 3 
bdrms, 14k baths, brick trim, breezt- 
woy. Pmts low os $115 mo.

BEAUTIFUL heme — C«|rol St. Cnm- 
plelcly rodooo Inside, Irg. don, llv 
room, huge kit, lots cabinets. 3 
bdrms, r  bdms/ dm. gar, isncid.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours for $1950 
total. Closo to school—Boat this one.

KENTWOOD AREA — Cindy SI. 3 
bdrms, llv room, don, control hoot- 
olr. Cols of house tor $15,430 total— 
pmiT. St2S mo.

Ofttco ......................   26T-n55
'Borbaro Johnson ................  353-4921
Alta Franks ................. \ .... 253-4453
0«| Austin .................   353(1473

2 1 , 1971
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W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORbS

NAME

ADDRESS

^ * 4 0 N I~

Float« publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

socutivo days boginning ...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ada, F.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 79720.

4̂y ad ahould raad

• 9 9 g • B

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEMT

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS xnd SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT 1W S DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALIST8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVE RY DAY!

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESSES-

111 a. bhd_______________ Buy-SoH-Trodi

PBTTUS BLICTRIC »R V IC I

192 151-5515
J tT I t  SMffT MBTAL 

Ab CoiidttlonIng A Mootti«
111 Wo« 3rg 3534731

1 Dudelc, 
TW 'pirPTe-

“ escape" 
making a 

A’a n d e iin g s  
n to the 
ry. 80. 
n c o u n tc re d
SU40^̂ey ’B̂

Tiption of 
by police. 
13:14 p.m. 
yer to city 
nson.
ly in d ty  
ion by the

M lanes

COFF5AAN ROOFIN« 
3M io «  S4th 1I^M1

O F n C E  S U P P L Y -

wi
XYPtlbBltU^MW. •suaeLv

Ì574CI1

AUTO BODY

 ̂ cÀsir^ 
in i Wf« vd

•<,4/ i r

aooY  WORKS
3571434

■ S A L T I  rO O D B -

ÏIIO sbrino HIALTH FOCO CeNTCR 
311 Scuny 357-4SS4

Forget
The TR A IN IN G  
The DISCIPLINE 
Thé EXPERIENCE 
The LEADERSHIP. 
The TEAMW ORK  

iT h «  tK IL L S;^^—
The PERSISTENCE

. . .  and don’t forget veterans 
ere eligible . for en.the.job 
training aid tbraugh the GI 
Bill or H P T A

1

hirinf; 
local m-

For Information oo 
veterans: See your 
fice o f the State 
Service. Contact the Vetenftis
A<4mtatatr«Mim Inr tralnlwg
formatML

D O N T  FOROET. 

HIRE THE VET!

Tho National Committee

J ' ^
Je b t ' P p r V t t f rg na

REAL ESTATE
BusiNBts piupumr
4M9 FOOT C O M M taC IA L  tu lW fig

S *  —

HOUSES PUR SALE

M c D o n a l d
REAWTV
Office 263-7615

OMo«
vn m .w y m )
RooMor Ih T««n

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REN'Îa LS-VA a  FHA RfPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

LUXURY, IND IAN HILLS
7 yeori to go oa igvety I  bOrm«, 1 
both, brkk, don with fbopl, oxc«iont
çonditton.

NEW P A IN T -N E W  CARPET
3 bdrmt, I both, Washington School, 
IBM down, «7.11 mo totoL

ROOM TO ROAM
to gerì tram or tugheef ygH« 
town, i{ood 'wotof, «omo formo,

NEAR WEBB BACK GATE
Nko 3 b ^  brick, IVb bothi. i 
Catholic Q ^«h . Only S1I4 mo.

CHOICE IN  KENTWOOD
Four 3 bdrm, 1 koth, brick«, 
k«pt, from Silo 1g «00 p«r hw («ng will 
trgdo»»-

ONE-HALF SECTION
30 milt« from lig  Sgrlng City Lbnltt. 

SEVERAL giMlnoM Invootmknt*.

ELLEN tU B LL  ................ . «7  7«$
FBOeV MARSHALL ................. M7-«3H
ROY aAlfO  ....................... . 3574104

MAXTUk .
CICiLIA ADAMS ..................151 «MS
eoRocm MYatCK

FOR b e s t  " 
RfStflT’S, USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

HOUSES FOR SALE

DREAD THE DROUTH?
THEN THIS AO IS FOR YOU . . . 

Attroettv« on reck and gravM front ywrB 
•rllti mil ipaclout 3 bedroom, I  bom, 
homo — WITH EVERYTHING — Inctud- 
mg «nlng room wHh boy wmoew a 
honoyiucfclo covorog potto.

MCDONALD REALTY 
163-7615 f 267-7685

FEET — 2 btdroemt 
Edward Hotghti Ad

ISiO SQUARE
nw«y rimodo___ ______  .
.dUioo. . a n  oouUy rooMlrod, 
tomniitiin«nt. ¿all 357-flOt.
tw B T ìd r o o m
Junior : x School

near grade i
meed bockyord.

R E TA IL  BUSINESS!!!
Locdlod on Hwy « . . .  NICE BLOG 
wllb LARGE t  BDRM LIVING QUAR
TERS ATTACHaO . . . Condrot hooNd, 
Idrgo grooey bdck yard. Mi N lot . . . 
Will carry good toon . . . Price S U n  00, 
ptwt imatt tw mtgr».

“ LET'S MAKE A DEAL”
BASS R E A L  ESTATE 

60S Main 2I7-2292

Big Spring (Texas ) H e ra ld , Sun., M a rc h  2 1 , 1971 7-B

HOUSES É 0 1  BALK
....... —  ' '

Ä -I

son
REAL E S TA TE .

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2867
NBW listings

WASHINGTON APOH — Spec 3 btbmj, 
panel llv. room, Irg bdrmt, vwdod hoot, 
ampio elotott, eoMnott, dM gar, SIOM.
one  an d  h alf  STORY brick, iwm 
tchool, 4 bdrmt, all corpetod. 2 bolht, 

*■“  - gotta diBis,

Irg bdran«. 
_ room, dbl

carport, good woll-^tto city walor, 
$M,750.
KBNTWOOO — 4 bdrmt, brick, bg lomity

air.
NCAT-AS but-— 3- 
nic« kit—eoggor blt-lnt, corport ttrg. cy 
clone tonco. $13« M l ogudy.
FRBSTIGt lo catio n  -  IdOC « i f f  
brick, 3 bdrm« c«mdt. opgdHd. t  Myw 
ly bolht. Irg UvebUng. convonMnl kit, 
bN-Int, dlthwa«h«r, ggtlo, * 1  ggr. UnB«r 
ttlAOa
DOROTHY HARLANO .............  »T «9 5
LOYCE oaNTON ........   353-4555
MARZEE WRIGHT .................  B51d421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOMAN .. 35/-«33
PHYLLIS COX ......................... SOdBIS

NOVA DEAN 80LD M 1 N Í"

C ITY VIEW 
ovor-toekina g 
bdrm, 1 bdth,
cut ogulty dn 
Bitln-gM

m illio n lightt.
brVk.

M  E
r m — I  r r A T E

193 Permian BMg.
JEFF BROWN-wRealtor 

"SE LU N G  BIG SPR IN G "
Ni«itt And wtotund»

Hana—M7-Ì019 a 
Marie Price—M S m il

HiYi«i«—ifgAMO__ __
M AKE m in e  c o u n t r y

STYLE
Aerogg«—  toodtod So. o4 town. ExcoL 

(onl roach tlylo floor plan. A quollty 
homo noor Country Club. Plenty of rm 
ter hortoi and a cow or two.
DOWN TO EARTH  VALUE

fbr only $15,750. 3 tunny bdrmt. 1 cor. 
botht. GoM cerpotid llv. rm. with brick 

II. Spoclout kit. with dining area evor- 
klnn well lonMioaid yd. ■ Sop. utility 

•topt Id gorag*. Callege Pork.
JUST PERFECT

tor tm 
tony- a  
and out.
$7JNt Total
OLD TIM E COMFORT

« Mr . today!« mmig Bi— w m

tm. tomlly. Cut» 3 bdrm. bungotew i j ! « .  
megtgg. Pruhty ■ pomtog rii«««

lot. Coot, hoot and al^ «form collor. “ JJJ*

Irg. kitIt and
both Kbdna, e «

1 Cio«o In, .
TH IN K IN

0*1«  you 15« «q. ft. ^  kwtl glanrud 
UvMo tram mark!« «ntry mrau«l llv-dln., 
roomy don with hroptoco, 3 bjMMrmk, t
tk. nko Center kit.
wood cMnott, ol«c itovt and dUhwathor. 
I12M1 total
YOUR NEW ADDRESS IS 
READ Y -  ̂ —

turn tor th* tomny with a flab tw 
tun and rotbMtlon. OponnoM of don-HvIng 
gtv«« m A m  «  rm. f «  rm "agitg.“  KH, 
pwdt tv  tbo yytfo ^  «VM e^lno. 4 
pdrm«, i  both«, ieduelea tor tm qutot

W RAPPED  AROUND CURVE
o f a « » l« l « tr«« l. D b l. jfh r y  M odi to  

fo rm a l lly.ag ln. o r don w ifb  «am or flro -
P lo û f-to k o llln o  coblnots In oo ty - ,

PJ Twwm «mtn«, T ggmt, AH|q ^

A Ä D T O  î î î 5 b  A  BU Y
Ilk«  fh l*  on«. lnt«r«W  r

B 6n ■
p re tty kn, 3 nie« bdrm«, chele« lecollen.

CdB For A 'T tx n T  î l iIa X f f T y it
• piM 4 bpmt, »tr«

^ ì & ' * c ìW d e d '!:5t: »•*•« wicto .. -  „aa,̂  •iheni.nwi
voni. ĉ M ifi-roio

HILLTOP ROAD
limlilMil « « M -

W«*w
buohoa.

fru it

Preston Realty .......... «»-3872
Charles H a a s .......... W7-$019

bg 3 
brVk. Ownor 

gttumd *W% loon, 
ill, wMto tmrk bar 

dlvM»t ponotod 'don. «1M pmt».
OLDER HOME GIVES

(«tra fpoco lor lo «  « « .  In PdrMcl 
coodltlan, I  bg bdrm«, 3 grHty tUo 
boiM. outing rm view« baout^l 
mody bk-ytk Coowr h r ««  In bg ^  
con «wINIy convart tor ovtriUptl 
QUO«. OMv fllJOO.
•ACE O R -ÌR IV A C Y ???

- piKidwi «duto toum nd-iM n « « b i 
tram dining-rm . qtilr-gdnn to «o -  
'claut Mo»t-w«lod d«n . . . tmt viowt 
a ’ ’yr-round gorg«n." 5 tl. brk wood
ftneo M4»vo m wnd otttoy comptolt 
camtort MM Toontl Term«.

SPIR IT  OF CONTENTMENT
dowt on Ihit huge brk hearth. Ctow 
your Or tor comptoto privacy m NtH 
tpoclout 7 rm brick, t  very tvly 
bomt. Fine corpH, drape*. DM f«r- 
oat, covrrod ««fio tdo»«nt»n« to d«n 
ofM ully rm. Egulty r«duc«d. Lo-Sir«.

THIS SNOWY STUCCO
dwotitng It ettoteo prooorty. chete* 
tool and worth the takmg ark».
I ts «  . . . «HM totoUy hirnMhod. 

NEAR HCJC
3 bdrm homo . . . gig corpetod R»- 
rm . . . draw drooot .
LO-oo $ « Plut

ALL FOR 110.500
Didtomhir. dtopitoli wida ouontur
toco roogt. Homo complololy tar
atiti. 1 walk In ctoooH. Sunny «it-
ing rm atf tamlly-ilw kitchan. Sorv-. ---------

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Nnoolj mootlve beauty at homo oc- 
ctntod wun tpocleutnnt Vtow ocroo 
llv-rm «n-rm m don, huge tuo«. 
Abundonen 0« « r g  In chtorful «1 
Hoc kit and irg chdbhoiWt bar. 
Fncd. Londteopoo. Ld-tlTV

A PERFECT HOME
(tor 1 or 2 «von 1). Sand praoTT To- 
tolly otoc. Big. Big. corpHod don, 
brict walled Hrml. Ak rm« koputltody 
corpotod. emtom draped. OoUghttm 
dmuig nodk ovortookt kriefc torroce 
Sumy kit, wide iolt-clooning evon. 
Floof-lo-coiling dM door pdnfry, 
$11.000 T»rm«,

NEAR ALL  SCHS
oMor homo on corner, « 0 «  and tmrth

ib ü m  FOR M IS  : '  X-ji

JA IM E  
M O RALES

1600 Scurry 267-6008 
Day or Night

$400 EQ U ITY  -  1 bdrm «, 145 b a th i, 
r«o l c loon, n«w ca rpe t, incd , n«ar Catho
lic  C hurch.
IN VESTM EN T PRO PERTY — 4 b u lld in g t, 
190x3« tt.  lo t. R ta to n o b lt.
veRV NICE 4 bdrmt, brkk don, firopl. 
dbl gar, rttrig. olr, co>it hoot. In tho $20t.

R E M O D E LE O -A pprox. 2 MOS. 
ta P O R E  I t t  PM T.

H* 
VA

9 YEARS PAYOFF — Irg 3 bdrmt, 
3. gar, tan

EXCELLENT J O ^
The fait, easy, sure way to high paying, 

secure ¡oba.

Go Now Pay Later
Bank Note Financing—- BankAmericard — 

Master Charge — Student Loans

We are an eligible institution for the federal in
sured loan program.
Computer prograhiming. Secretarial, Accounting, 
IBM Key Punch, General business. Drafting. 
Veterans, ask about VA Approved Course.

• R.I.« ijt t A 1.9..« 1.« 9 * tAa aN A M E  ...... .................. ............ .... ........
ADDRESS ...............................................................................

C ITY ....................................................... PHONE ...............

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
611 West Texas --- 683-4293 — Midland, Texas 

Accredited by the Accrediting Commission ^or Business 
Schools, Washington, D.C.

n e w  — 3 bdrm  and d«n o r 4 
u r tc fc 'tb o lh . to tty  lu i p« 9 d , (wed. ; 

akyd, con tro l h o o t-o li. $350 down. Won 
locatod.

CAREER OPPORTUNITYk
Insurance Agents With Group I or If License

Reserve Life Insurance Co. — one of the leaders in the 
M doB la. Accldeii 4  H ea ia 'fie ld s  teday, Juis. dpot- 
Ings in the Midland District for careerd|& ed  men or 
women. FR INGE BENEFITS;

$2N Month bonus up to 1 (not a draw—^ Id  la 
addition to regular commissions and renewals)

Free Leads
Free Hospitallzatiob with Major Medical 
Advancemeat to Management Vested renewals
You may sell all fonns of Hospitalization, Life, Dental, 

Cancer, and Disability, Income protection and Franchise 
Group.
All of the above subject U  qBalifications and pradnetion. 
Yon mast be over 21—Have a late model car—Be e l lg l l^  
lor bond — Be interested in a fnll-tlme poaltloa.

THIS IS YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY ^
CALL FOR APPO INTM ENT or COME BY OUR OFFICE 

9:I6-12:N A.M.—Monday thru Wedaesday Only

» WE W ILL ONLY H IRE 2 PE O PLE -C O M E  E AR LY
----------------------------- c a l l :
JUT WEST W A L I^ S U IT E  7. M IDLAND, T E X ^  

Haley Sowell, District Manager

NICE TWO b d rm t. corpo lod , alum , tid in g ,
Im id. tr u ll Ir e tt.  ga r, ta b lock tro m j K K r i I  A L o

^ M i T i A N C f i E S ------- a -5 HOUSES ~
TWO BEDROOM m obllo horn*.

B-5

"Laod  Opportunltios”

MARTIN COUNTY — 475 A., «OPIO Irrta- 
Otao. 214 A. cuttv.. 9a« A colton, Wl A. 
grata ollolmontt. Looetag nitatt and ta 
toyoNy. Whore tteo tor $131 AT 
REAGAN COUNTY — 9 «OCtlOA Oil but 
li A. cuttv., « Irrigwollt. Almott new 

• homo, $2« A.
440 A  groM, not-toncod, tat* water, 

I A.
2 OMor Horn««, city water, 1 acre, «55«. 
2 Act« ,  wotor-wttt, oMctrlcIty, $l«5a 
JUST OFF IS-» — Botwatn 1 
ocrot, not toncod. good «roll.

nice. Coupio on ly.
vory

3935291 or 2*7 9325.
A V A ILA B LE  15tt>-E X TR A  nice, new 
cargo t, 4 room «, both, no bH lt poM 
No poto—p rtfo r  c o u p it, $1 «  m onth. 
R hoedi R oottv, 2tt34Sa.
N IC E LY  FURNISHED 2 bedroom  houM . 
W ott-lo -w a ll ca rpe t, d ro p o tle i. ventad 
hoot. Col l  «432510______________________

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

L’rg tp o c ta u t roo m t, o v tm ta h t 
w okom o. $ 1 4 jn .

1CVD.
iMick.

Nova D«on Rhoads
RF.ALTY

I «  Lo nrO tto r
263-2^

M A R Y  SUTER
m -m w  or 267-1478 

1005 lAficaster

STOP PA Y IN G  RENT!
buy Ihit cute 3 bdrm honw, eomptototy 
corpotod, good now kit cabinet«, corporl 
ondttrg, ttkd. LOW DOWN, LOW CLOS
ING. LOW PAYMENTS.
LET THE KIDS
wgik to tchool, ll't that d o «  from Ihit 
titan oorpatod WbWm. dan. hamA lot« gi. 
cabinttt In kit, IT« «toe noor two (2) 
«hopping cptr*. ”
W ANT LOTS d F  ROOM?

d ln ln g . kW loto o t « trg  end u flllty . E ta itty  
buy, opprex SS y«ar« to MW. tkyd «A- 
dlvM «d te r p riv édy. P o rlm ln .
PHONE TOR FACTS
o r corno to  Ih t o ttic o  on IM t Borky 3 
bd rm , corpotod, o lt «o r, fned y o fd . Low 
down o rn i to  good crod tt.
C H A ^ !
i t  w hat th is  hom * ho*. S bdrm «, k it «m  
to t « f g««d cobta«to, and M ta ry . d k ^

PItICED M G IR
wNh q u q ltty . «tyto. «nd toco ttoa , M i. M ,  
Oh, ttw  «quor* to « t In  ta l«  3 b m  b r ^  
fu ll bgth«. corpotod. don w ita  tira p i, db»- 
Ing, k it compMto In  puory w gy, « tta io  
room  te r tao kide «nd th e ir frta n d i. Sm

JUST M ARRIED
o r ro tlrln g ?  You m udi «  

------  atatopo.
! tato nkt 3

bdrm homo, noor aattopo. Carpet««, «N

ME

5 rtnlol unit«, oll r 
2-Mnh homo«, noor «chaol.

Ita  a to ta l o f IT  reem y
hOlN«.

tu rn lth o d .

w ant a  iiitto  otbow ream T Good 4 
................. d ln ln g , k rf

b<lrm
bullhbrkk, dm  wNh tiro p l. 

in i. Util, Irg  ta l, hobby h o u « , good yd rd .
F ÎX  U P -  CLEAN U P  -

ta it m e t 3 bd rm  hom e.
nmr
rm
W l

f,
tchoolt.,
H O M j^  FROM 

W HAT 18
OLIR NEED??? ‘  •

i o  TRICKS — WE TRY HARDIR

Wodirr, central olr conditioning and hoot 
ling, cmatt. ihode treat, toncod ytad. 

eivtad mointalnad. TV Cablo, oM Wilt ox- 
ol«t-pump.jcopl otoclrklly paid.

CtalUoAnytah. | FROM |70
Piwaton Realty ............  165-3872 1 263 4337 263 3606
Chari eg H an s ............... 217-5019 one an d  two bodroem hou

50%
DISCOUNT

On MdtofMM hi SM«b

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2 0  4 S « m i  n .  Hwy. N

WANT TO UP 
JiOUB INCOME 
IMMEDIATEtY?

I f  you hayg a ear and can spare 
6 to  I hours «H «kly, you can enjoy 
exce llen t extra  incom e.

We are expanding ra p id ly  and 
need d is trib u to rs  to  purchase and 
M rv ica  vend ing m achines.
WE ESTABLISH ROUTESI 

NO PERSONAL SALES CALLS! 
JUST SERVICING!

MACHINES DO THE SELLING! 
V ending is  a vigo rous $5 b illio n  

p lus  recassion proof tx ia iaess. (U sh 
u lg g . No c re d it risks . Equipm ent 
w orks fo r you day and n ig h t and 
even w ^ la  you sleep.

Earnings can grow w ith  im rest- 
in tn t s ta rtin g  ts  lew  «  6600 to 
11500 .

We tra in , co u n w f, ip id e  and 
he lp  you ge t go ing . No experience 
ngcnasaiy. Eaey, en joyab le w ork.

T h is  is  th e  age o f vend ing  m e- 
Chines. We prowida on ly  q u a lity  
g q u ip m tn t p lus  th e  fin e s t lin e  of 
anaefc ftanra . G at s to rte d -n o «  w h ite  
choic« lo ce tio ns  a va ilab le .

NATIONALLY AOVEKTHED BRANDS '
IJff

i m  Pr«nt (Mm OeSec. 14a« 7S34T 
I t «  totowitoe hi Ptaib tatorawltoa 
ibMt ertklng •oooy la Mw «widtat 
builowt. I koM • car Md gg  kean 
pw look «010 ttaw.
P  I 0 « hwnt 3IM hi e leoto.
P  I OM taoHl 31500 hi e nolt.

C%-
{ V-

D ept No. 4625B'

INTERNATIONAL CO.
'  BILLION DOLLAR 

MARKET
M wholoMla lavoL

FULL OR PART TIME. 
NO EXPERIENCE

g - ig f f c ijg f iH I  _ ^
YnSLEUInCL^

I

n  Acwa>. pawcaB.

C i
Dotti Acro«. 

43« attor 7 :« p.m.
Some formt

STSOO W«tk OttlUlot paid. 
3 9 « Vtovt"94tahwav 90.

touio t. Sto OD- 
Coll ̂  3975,

UNFURNISHED noU8K,S B f

A LL  T Y P E  FENCES 

CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK  
Peace Repairs 

FR EE  ESTIMATF,S 

BAM F ENCE  €0 .
R. M. MARQUEZ, 2I7-7S87 I

FOR RENTCOOK &  TALBOT 
Office Pho. 167-2519

Jeff Painter, Sales — 263-2628 bath.s. l'nfumi.s|ted,

Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet- 
erans — also good Farms and’ »m pattco

______ _________ I 263-3350
RENTALS 

BEDROOMS---------^

Unusual decor — 3 bedrooms, 2 '8  USI NESS OP. 
utilities'

SALE: JEANIE'S Tavern — dotng good 
butlnett. Proton Other butineti m
tereito 14000 coth Jeon iurleton.i 

I Country Lounot, Snyder Hwy , Big'
Spring

n
we mad man'er vramep or hum 
bind end wlto teem to MAI L  
SAM PLES andedvoniilng mo- P
t.rlolt to Indu«trl4l, commercial ■
• nd IntUtutlonal, protpoctivo g 
acceunlt. W
EARNINGS UNLIM ITED. I
Oparati from your noma or ottloo. to 
Compony will turnlin *11 ntcotury ?  
matorltli, Inlorntllontlly tavor. to 
tiiod produett, uMd by tno Q
mliileni, under OUR REGIS- R 
TERED  T R A D E  NAM E. P
via will do *11 ihippin« b billing to 
•nd papwwotk dxtet from our ^ 
toctorv. 5
IN V E STM E N T NECES- 5 
S A R Y  FOR SUPPLIES !
gi.*90.e«tfptog9^900.gg W
Perionai Intarvtaw'Nn your arto. ■ 
Our axcallant financial potitlon m 
•ho our high credit rating and ? 
«putallon It a tramandout at«t to 
to you. Wo will aidtt In financing to
your avpantlon IN TE R E ST B
F R E E  W R ITE  INCLUD E P 
YO U R P H O N E  NUM BER I
TO I

MAPKETINO DIRECTOR R 
4S07 LORAIN AVE. to

I  DEPT. S.M g

! CLEVELAND, OHIO 44 tot 5
OR C A L L  T O D A Y  J 

I (216) 961-3500 ?

DISTRIBUTOR.SHIP
AN'AILABLE

SAND SPRINGS — 3 bedrown twuto.
S*5 month — no bill« paid Refertneot 
rcouúad. Roceotly radacoratad. 3*7.5343 \
S bEDnoOMS, UNFUnNISNIO, cem- petponiiblo perion roquirod to tervka

_________________________________ ïi.^îif*****' *̂ *'’" * ' •*•*’* •"** **' new nolionolly promoted oorotol product
BEDROOM FOR root — comtorloble. £011 3*3-1501. _  be'ng mM thru retoil oullott.
tomtohod. privóte both, privóte tntroocr BEDROOMS, NEAR Bote, S*5 month, NO SELLING—NO SOLICITItoO 
cott ju-em «flor S Ä  —  (Coti otrvr Ŷ txt s mr~si all accounts esTRSiiSHeo

'or 3 «  p.m. At little ei SI*95M initiât 'Invetimoni
III bo cevrrod by Inventory with os pe c ial  w e e k ly  Rotte. Downtown 

Moltt on «7, Vt block north ot Mlghwoy

FURNLSHED APTS. S3
i  room  furnish ed  ogiorlmenl, 2 botht. 
couple only. Wilt pold, StSB month. Call 
3*7-1711.

UN^RNlSt^D gi'0ror’'f'tt tale and buy-bock ogreemeoi

BUSINESS SERVICES E
ELECT ROLUK-AMERICA^ l or ge t l  
telling vocuum cienttert, tolet. »ervlie 
tuppllet. Rolph Wo'kor. 2*79*7* ottor
5 W __  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SMAli appliances, Idinpf. T«i7t
mewar i .  iniotl tumlture, roprrir 
Whlfokor'l FIxIt Shop, 7*7 Abrom, 3*/ 
29*5
EXTEHMINATURS E 4
. a  DKK’S JiXTKUM lNATORS 

‘ SPECIAL

FIVE ROOM uftfurnithod hovte, 
tocotten. Inquire 1213 Eott Itth 
5 M

____I tint letter thovid contain lutticiertt ret-
goed trencet tor ut to verity. Including your 
otter pherw number. Pleota do net phene.

BU8LNESS BU1LDIN(;S B9
PURMSHEO 3 ROOM 
goroo*, raoMniM*. gul 
f^oeft. 170*44 Johnton
THREE ~

Coll

^wttaigfKT OR Will tel1v*ry nk* offir* end 
iwarehmoc or ihop. ocroat from Giboen'*, 
let 221* Motn Street. Cott 253-r37

JJU

ROOMS, both, turnithed oport- 
potd. «70 menta, 13« Scurry 
Mlrtn. »7-7*43

I  ROOM FURNISHED oportnwnt, WH* 
pota, to couptr-lntant ocetptod. No pet* 
i l l  Sooth Oougta«. * _________

ANNOUJ^JMENTS
Lü D<;E8

Modem Industries, Inc. 

265 Exchange Park Mall 

Da[la^. Texas 75235 

BUSINESS' SERVICES

$8 95

up through 0 five room hoiiio One yror 
guororrtee Roor het, tilvOll.th, moot In- 
.tidc patti.

state 263 8061

^^ ÌN T IN G -PA PE F IN G  E l l

nicely furnished ofticlencv oport- 
tadW. prIVtat entrene*, tuttaWe on* 
jwraon. Mold «»rvlc*. n* ptat. 4M

TWO iEDBObM «toccò llûptêt-̂ l̂ 8ta' 
Street Corpet, gorogt. h*ot, elr, S« 
»7  7S4« *r »7.7t43. ____________ _

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Statfawwiiig P eoL TV  CableiHIf-
Utiittlea Paid 

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY T R A m C ^  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444
SevinAL ONE and two bedroom 
ntob« aporfmonto. Coll »7-1371.

fur-

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furidihod And Unfurnithod Apartment« 
Retrlgerotod dir, cerpot, drg^, pooll̂ Ĥ tod

2461 Marcy Dr.
TV

263-6186
MOST FOR
room, nicolv
uuwilimiw.
Adult«, eiltott'i 
4tHi »7-gm;

bedYour Money —
1 furnlihed. redetoroted
tatai» ! — Lvm t eafbam.

Apartment«, Ml Eott

-  DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
niahed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage. 

O FF; 1607 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Livw Elagantly A t^

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 a 3 Bidroom
_____Call m A s o a  .
Or Afpty to MGR. at APT. M 

Mr*. fMphp Merritan
R ÍrÑ ÍÍh ÍD  or Untarniihed Aport

ertot tat* g ^  4 roem hem*. 1 tt« d  m ata*. O f»  to three bedroom«, biiii

INCOME PROPERTIES Agartmont«. Air B q « Rood.____________

n iH N lS ttE D  HOUSES B-S

.  ..-.o-.u,. * SERVICE CAR
S!. «  i i i r  T t a i  A IR  CONDITIONERS
Rainbow tor Girlt. Ini- Right In your drivewoy No wolfing, 
ttatloa Tuctatoy, March.lutt.
” rJ»w? webb WA $3.50 plus parts

yiZm’ Bwf Inftoligtion ond Repair Service
_ Mac JQDnstao, Bet . «a «;mtwwit wiry. TrtrVtaiT GWJiwr'

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — taping, 
bedding, toroved ocoutticat celling« All 
work guiKontoad — Free ettlmotao.- 
W6yne Dugen. »7 454«___________
PROFESSIONAL E-14

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopter No. 17« R A M. 
Mondoy, Morch 2t. 7:30 p m. 
Work In Council Dogreet.

T R Morrit, H P.
Ervtn Donlet, Sec.

DON FRAZIER 
263-6562

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
—  l*dge No 1340 A.F. ond AM, 

-to*.

SERVICE ALL brondt motor houMheld 
I ooplioncet — Work Guoronteed AI*o| 
:buv uted or non-operotlng oppHoncet 
.'Wood't Apptlonce, 304 Benton, 243-e«t! 
or »7 «3.17

«7:30 p.m. Vltitori wokemt.
E. A. Watch, W.M. 
H L. Ronoy, Sec- 

Si tt end Loncooter

IF YOU atan to hove o
---------a ir
tall with lorpt net 
Joe Porteen, 1*3 7S7S.

beoutiful yard
-----  »w rB73PWT

Rotb-Tlller, Coll

STATED MEE I ING Stoked 
Ptalne Lodge No. 5« A.F. ond 
AM. Evtry iNd and 4th
Thuitdoy, -t:i0_pm. Vlllteri 
wekoni*.

BUI Emeitefi, w.M. 
T. R. Metili, Soc.

Matonk Templo SidMoto

T A WBLC 
Hording Stroot, Big Spring.’ Coll

no 154 
I »3-2»'

'3I
ST AT ED. CONCLAVE 
Igring CTVnmoiRNnr N(
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond pioctk*. 
4th Monday eoch monftv vitl- 
tort welcome.

T. R. Morrit, R.C.
— ------ wntgtB somvqn, Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buy 

ert' Inturo
Agency

or Renew
Homeovmeri' Inturonc# Covwqp# 
Wllton't Intorance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, »7 *144.

REFINISH-REPAIR tumitur*. clockt, 
tampt AoDroltol tervlce. Balanced 
antique ttock. Lou't Antiquet, Eott IS 
» ,  143 «552
COMPL ETE,  HOMEOtfIce-corpet 
cleaning Floor woxinq. window wothinq 
Gomboo't Janitor tot Sorvko, 3913 Homll 
ten. 2*3 4073

DENTAL PLATES
_____Anii -jLlMB -DitAtAl * -

Work*—Finished in the same 
day.

i-or Appoimmcnrs 
or lnformot$on . . .

Call or Write; Dr. H. C. Alvara
do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Dental Clinic, Chihuahua,
'O ia  W W W  —  T T in n c  w p . 2-75-00.
Atk tor credit. Wt occept Matter Charge 
Cord
T Ä H P E T  CLEANING E 16

K A r"p ’e T KARE corpöt-upiwlttory 
cttonlnq. Blgotow Inttttute trolned 
technicion Coll Richord C. Thomot. 2*7- 
9931 After 5 30. 2*3-4797.

LPATRICK 
MOVERS

■ Moving And Fo’jndatlons 

------ F REE EST IM ATES----
Call Collect 

M IDLAND -  683-2226

BROOKS CARPET — UpholstBry, 1J 
ytors txperlfTK« In BI9 ^lr>g. not o 
sideline Frt« •ttImotM. W  Eost 16ih.
coll )63 mo

STE AM U NE R
Newell Method of-^rpe* Clooning
LOOKS BETTER *

LASTS BETTER 
---------- r—  RE A LLY  CLEANS

RlQ̂ t In Your Horn# or Oftict
K Call Today -  267-6906 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FHA propertlet ore ottered tor tale 
to quoiilled purchotort without re
gard to the protpoctivo purchator'« 
roct.'coldr, creed or notional origin.^

^EVER USED onvlhlno like It." toy 
uteri-of Blue Lustre tor cleoninq corpet. 
Rent elocfric jhompooer $1«. O. F. 
Wocktr Store*.__________
TOMATO, PCPPEB. Other ptaritt.Jf you 
buy onywher* else — youfwmpaTToo 
much, TOO Eost 17ta, M7-«*31
for COmFleYé Mobil« ' Home- jn- 
suronce coverage, tee Wllson't Insuronco 

1710 Main. Coll »7-*l*4.Agency,

NICt I
bodreom furnished 

'•need yard, plumbed
REAL 
b*u*g,
«L r weiita«*:
eta r a g a b e u « .______________
LARbh; NICCLY lurnithetl *

“ '* * ^ tO S T  »  F W N d

hotne, Accept on* child. 
ly KB Aitaf**i »7-5734.

bedroom 
Noor Bose

ATTRAdtiVt, CLEAN, '2 bedroom

.. A ssst-w tam sf
jm
TO SERVICI Pertomwl — modern .2 

Bear Webb. Oroperlee, 
', plumbed tor loundry 
wpert, BM, no bills. 3Ú-

JIMMIE JONES, totgetf Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Blq Spring, 
well slocked. Us* your Conqco or Shell 
credit cord«. SBH Orooh Stamps with 
«very ttro tolo, jqnmio Jone* Conoco 
Flrestono, 150« Grego. »7-7^1.

■ (M i
LOST — BASSET Hound, Irl-cotored. 
months old, M I* 41 povttds. Answers to 
Pookte. lost on Eort iqta, reword. 2*3-»7«.
LOST — MALE Border 
Of Phillips 4* Truck St
‘   ̂ ngtiwr ^BUJi.ll ' SEBI«. «  ‘IlkWIT._____ ____
leather colter. MS-4UI2 after S:te

Collie, vicinity 
W hite w l^

PERSONAL

LAIGHINO
MATTER

<8k

PLEASE 
STAND D Y /  

IWE Alte im w ö  
[TO rtMD 9eneiHtN&| 
iVKlRTMWHILt 1Ö 
,PÜTONTMtñm.

t

»«cis tacr *

drtatoll'« yeur business. If voul 
wdnt to stop tt't Aloeholic« Anenyrapus'l
IF YOU 
wdnt to 
buslimt. Coll »7-9144.

Í -



♦ Ì  V V .
» V;*

PRICES START AT $1859 Delivered In Big Spring

Here’s What You Get at no Extra 
Charge When You Buy a Datsun 
Liner for the trunk. 96 Horse Power 
Overhead Cam Engine, Disc Brakes 
and Much Much More.

WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE LINE 
BEST BUYS—Q U A LITY -PR IC E

1200

SEDAN

AB Datsun’s Have — At No Extra 
Charge — White Wall Tires. All 
Vinyl Interior, Four Speed Stick or 
Optional 3 S p ^  Automatic at Small 
Extra Charge.

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE 
TRAINED PERSONNEL

4-DOOR

SEDAN

Up to '25 Miles Per Gallon. Flow 
Through Fresh Air, 3 Speed Healer, 
Carpets and Mats, Ash Trays Front 
and Rear. Reclining Bucket Seats —_ 
All This' & More at No Extra 
charge.

IMMEDI.\TE DELI\'ERY 
' 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

^ O O R

WAGON

DRIVE A DATSUN THEN DECIDE

JOE HICKS MOTOR COr
504 E. THIRD PHONE 267-5535

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
To service rftaM outlets with plastic waste disposal 
bags.X)ne of America's hottest selling items. Total' 
national sales exceeding one hundred million dollars

-----------------------

N a t io n a l M a r k e t in g  D is t r ib u to r s
Extra profHs available throogh sAe of biUk bags for 
industrial plants, hospitals, school^ etc., aid to 
pohution control.

K O R D
B R A N D  P R O D U C T S

M ade by M obil Chemical Com pany
A division of Mobil Oil Corp.

You do not have to 
give up your present 
pocition. Man or wom
an can operate this 
business.
Write lor com pile de
tails. Enclose name, 
address, phone number.

IN VESTM EN T
10 outlets.......... $ »7 8 ,0 0
20 outlets.......... $3695.00
can provide above eve- 
rage^ earnings in your 
spare time, unlimited in- 
eome potential full timC

National Marketing Distributors, Inc.
1750 S. Brentwood Blvd., Suite 206 

St. Louis, MO. 63144 • (314) 961-4182

VEGA
“ CAR OF THE YE AR ”

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

P o lla rd  #  P o llo rd
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

8-6— Btg-Sprirvg

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, M ile

EMPLOYMENT

MERCHANDISE

m 31
DUE TO TREMENDOUS SALES OF NEW 1971'$, 

OUR USED CAR SELECTION IS GREATER 

THAN EVER. COME IN NOW AND SEE 

WHY NO ONE CAN SELL YOU A USED 

CAR FOR LESS.

’69 PICKUP, 
long wide 

automatic

FORD 
F-lOO, 

b e d ,  V-8, 
transiiiission, radió, heat
er, exceptionally nice, 
low mileage, still under
factory "war- $2150
ranty. ONLY

70 jj\  xan V cj-
RICK. JEquipped 

with radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air. This one is just

like new $ 2 1 5 0
and ONLY

’69 PONTIAC CATA
LIN A '4-D oor. Ra

dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, poww brakes, 
iactory..AÍE.. 
and’ ready 

^to . g o j i L „ ^

’69 FORD LTD 4-Door 
Hardtop. V-8, auto

matic transmission, ra
dio, heater, power steer
ing and factory air. E X 
CEPTIONALLY nice, low 
mileage $2795

’69 MUSTANG MACH 
I, V-8, 4 * speed 

transmission. R a d i o ,  
heater, power steering. 
EXCELLENT condition, 
must see and drive to
appreciate $2395
’68
the value

BUICK LeSABRE 
4 ■ Door. Radio, 

heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
PLUS tape deck. This 
one is in tip-top shape.

S'J,’.........$1895
♦67 Door. 6,  ̂ cylinder, 
standard transmission, 
radio, heater. Beautiful 
Metallic Blue with match

in g  ^ y l  kaleglor;: f ie a U  
economy in a .  pretty 
package $ 1 1 9 5

’66 MUSTANG (k7 l- 
i n d e r, standimd 

transmisssion, r a d i o ,  
heater, air. R e d  in
terior. Real eye-catcher!

.... $1195ONLY

67 PONTIAC GRAND 
PR IX . R a d i o ,  

heater, power steering, 
power - brakes, factory 
air; power windows, pow
er seats. A  Sporty Lux
ury Package at an eco
nomical price $1895
of only

’66 M ERCURY COM
ET 2-Dooh. 6-cyl

inder, standard trans
mission, radio, heater. 
G o o d  condition all 
around. A  neat buy at

Slflii
’6 6

V O L K S W A G -  
EN SQUAREBACK 

Station Wagon. • Radio, 
heater. This' one is ia- 
exceptronâ^ “ gooS”  còh- 
■®ôon 'ànd •" $ 1 2 9 5
ONLY

9 0 0 -  RANCHERO V  - 8.
" P  S t a n d i  transmis

sion, radio, heater. Beau
tiful light blue w  i  t h ̂  
matching interior. A  real 
buy at
just

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 267-7424

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
DOC GROOMI NG and SuppUtt 
Rquortum-PWr and Supp>y, ton <bng»f

EXPERT POODLE grooming. Alt typo 
---- Coll aU-l4EIdipt, tS.W and up. 

opiMlntmont.

POSITION WANTED, F.

DIESEL TRUCK 
DRIVERS WANTED

By
C h e m ic a l  e x p r e s s  c o .

WANTED — LIVE-M job Oi nurtt or 
houMkoopor. Call VMo Ptwco,

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS
F -l : BROTHER 

Intorni

L-4

INSTRUCTIDN

SEWING Mocfilnn — no 
poymonti. All moenitp» 

wrvtoid S3 00. Slovtm, INI Novolo, )SS- 
JI»7
MONTGOMERY WARD 
Wringer Type Washer, 
6-mos. old ......................HIGH SCHOOL A T  HOME 6-mos. old .......................  $59.95

Eorn diploma ropidly M ipar* tlnw. SPEED QUEEN AUtO

X»* 16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
—  Color TV, and stand, late

-------  . ------  ------------F IM A H C IA L  ---------------uiraodel ............... ......... $150.00
Have good pay — Group Insur- ,p— —  —

We need men with minimum ot w v ï i . 'V  t« .  ohi..
2 yrs. 
work.

experience. Willing to ' ou>*«o. Ttx.,

ance — Outstanding retrement » v i  Mom or con tu 
progwiiH ■ Owtntawdiwg howuai W D M A N ’

M.c.c at Hange $69 95

program and dependents schol- ^
arship program. tUMWfcncb

CHILD CARE
Contact

GENE LOWRY OR 
BILL BAGLEY 
A C. 214-254-1516

Or Write: Chemical E x p i ^ ,  expíerTe ñ c íd ,

LUZIER'S FINE Coomotlcs. Coll 
73M, IM Eost ITIti. Odmo Morris.

J-2 22 cu. ft. Frostfrec IM PERIAL 
w-iRefrig.-Freezer O m b., Approx

2 Yrs. O ld ......................$299 95
J-311 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger-

Rab v  sit —' my Aomo «veoMgi ono atOT gOOd COnd.
: »»««*«nd» cou u i-trn .

• • • • • • • « $89.95
. I

;WILL BAST sn Monday through FrMoy: 
tin my horn*. 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Coll 
Í M3 »91

willMATURE lad
Irving, Texas Terminal — 209 gpov tit, hour.doy wntt ujttu 
No. Loop 12. Irving. Texas.____ . K n r im " c m f M l2i«.' * ^ " l

BIG SPRING. 
HARDWARE

CAB DRIVERS wonirt -  port or tuli| BABY SIT -  Your homo, onytlmo.. 407 115 M ain 
timo Now poylo« «  pd- end com- wnl 5th Coll M7 7145. ---- ----.mnnow Aggŷ GratAyyamd Bu. _T.rmTn.l.|g ^ j^

267-5265

MECHANIC WANTED
; Con 243-4441

BEAUTY SHOPS

ism. 10,12 ft. Aroo Rugs ......... ..........  I5S.95

9x12 tl Rug Pods ..................... . ».95

Save more 
when you 

buy it^more 
when you 
drive it.

Pickup

$2041
Delivered hi Big Sprlag

Get it all on DatsuiYi 
6-foot bed.
• 96 H P  ove fh ead

pBnunnancB
• U p  to  25 m iles per 

gallon econom y
•-U «av3 ^ u ty -r9 M r -  

suspension
• A l l-v in y l bench seat 

tv e  a lK ls a o . . .
then decide.

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTI AC-DATSUN 

----«M S, n M  -

Toyota and domestic cars. Will- village hair styiot -  im4 w-,ujn
 ̂ Rood. 267-77W. Roy BorHoot, M j/, uig.to trasn the right man.

Call: Steve Elms 
267-2555

Barefoot,
Mondai.

l,.orralnt Porfolio, 'Kdi*

LAUNDRY SERVICE l - i

HELP WANTED, Female

WILL DO Ironing, tl.SO mixtd Jotnn. 
-----Pkli up̂ dollvor. M7 20».
F-2!lRONIhC

NEED LAOlEi wllti cor, full or port 
tima. Frf« trolnino Stanley Home 
Products, coll 243-4045.

WANTED-VIcInIty ot

WANTEb — GIRL ovor 11 to work 
In .liquor store Apply In person only 
— 307 Runrwis

school, good work. Coll >43.4, 
IRONÍÑG

high

DOWE -  luo tom. m ~
Coylor, coll >43.4305.

SEWING' 14
SEWING AND Alterotlons-Mrs. Olen

WANTED — LVNs ond Registered nurses, i L»'***- BIrdwell Lorw, >4747>4. __
Contact Martin County Hospital, Box SIS,' a l TERATIONS-MEN'S. Women's. Work
• A   V _____ A ^  AkW MX MAC * I ^ ---------«   M »

Foefory recovered Soto, Choir .. Il».9$

Oak. 2 pc. Bedroom Suite,
extro good .................................  5119.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Walnut Rockers ........................  517JD

New Recllners ...................S4I.M

3 pc Danish Modem Living Room
Suite 5».9S

Stanton, Texos. A C. 915— 754-334$.

HELP WANTED. Mise. _

EMPLQYM£NT

F-8
Guaranteed.
243-23U

M7 Runnels. Alleo Riggs.

,FARMER’S COLUMN^
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
RED TOP cone, Hogori, HyBrM 
Sorghurps, Hybrid Sudans. AH Bold
CAwt. . r » U  en«-SOT.CTTS A , w r i t .
1454. Plolnview, Texas 79072.

AGENCY
EXEC. SECY. — shorthand 100 wpm,
type 45 wpm. Need 2 ..................  137$
STENO — good exper., tost shtnd and
typing. Need 2 ...........................  5350
BKKPR.-SECY. exper m both .. $325

HAY FOR 5 « »  — CoH *»4884.
FOR SALE — Cedar Posts, Coastal and 
Hoy grazer hoy. Coll Winters, Texas, 
754-5119.

MASTER PLUMBER — repair, Insfoll 
heot-olr cond. Must have own tools,
expor.............................   EXCELLENT
DELIVERY—Exper., local .......  To 5400
SALES REP. — soles exper. necessary,
local ! . . ............................  SALARY 4
AUTO MECH. — exper., local OPEN

103 Permian Bldg.

SALESMENx,AG £NT$

MAKE MÒRE MONEY 
IN 1971.

Um  yeur spore time te thew eur New 
Lina '$f Speclolty Advertltmg, Colendars 
•nd 8xocutlvt Gifts to Business FIrms Hi 
four orea. Prompt, friendly cooperotlon
gMNv W TUWn ornle W
gor O ld  yoor, ratod AAA-I. Np Invest- 
MBnt ceOcflons, puotas, er reports.

Liberal bonus or- 
_ ttmples tC?nWi«._ Cän bt' 

i l i iOBlrt tnlP g tuH fimo buSM» » . Wrlte 
r 0 ^ . " ^ ,  Wp^tön' Alg. 

NpwMh. kma JOKf,

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE — Gentle, 7 year old Spon'sh 
Pony Coll 263-3440.
CONSIGNMENT HORSE gnd Saddle 
Auction — Midland Livestock Market, 
Thursday, Morch 2$, 7:00 p.m. Jock 
AuTlII, Auetteneer,
FOR SALE: t yeor old herM. 
Eost of Ackerly. Coil 353-4744.

2 miles

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

SAIE — SIAMESE Kittens. 
Stomesp mote' ond »mote' cots.

A'SO
Colt

AC- 915-459-201 collect, Lenoro, Texps. 
Wl|l deliver.
MUST SELL AKC 
Self

registered moto IrHPi 
ter, one year old. Coll SSI-SSIT.'

COMPIETE POODLE oreemlng, >5.«» 
and up. Coti Mrs. Blount, 243-31» tor 
appointment. .
IRIS’ P O O D L E '  Parlor. ProtPMlonal 
grooming. Any typo cllpt. 403 wo# 4lh. 
Coll. 343-24» or 243-7900. i

CLO55EOUT SALE \
Ttoplcol Fish 
Colored grovtl
Plants ..........
C7VSt-1-cf1Bi .. 
Stendi .........

PPBPPPPPPPPPP* 49c M.
10c A

IS.00

THEPET CUKNËB 
AT WRIGHT’S

*419 Maio Downtown 267-8277

See Our $1.00 Table

BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631
Mople Boston Rocker ................. O4.S0
Aportment site Oos Range .......... S19JB
Intorlor Lotox Wall Point ..... Ool. S 1 »  
Latex Exterior tteuM Point •. Dot. •  Mb 

and $ 3J0
Acrylic Lotex House Point ... Ool. S 5,50 
New, Spunish Cocktail and 
iHuiiig tPBtoi ...... ........................ ...

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite .......... .........W9 W
17-ln. portable TV ........................ STJ-W
Aportment size Oos Rongp .. . . . . .  fJJ.W
FRIGIDAIRE Retrlgeralor ............ *19.«
Recovered Soto ............................ W.W
MAYTAG WrHigpr.W^wr . . . . . . r W iS
Used Box ^ In g t, Mottreta ......... » i* - «
New Box Springs, Mottre» ...........« 9 . «
Mopei Kneehoto Desk ................... *19.«

We appreciate your browsing In 
pur »pr *

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

2 Step Tables and Coffhe Table 
a lL for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16,50
AM ANA. Upright Freezpr, 16 cu. 
ft, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89,05
New 19 cu. R. GIBSON, side 
by side R ^rlg ., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahydr 
foam TTihher mattress
Used Refrigerators .. $35.00 up 
NEW 3-pc.. Living Room, 
tables, 2 lamps . . .  Only |129.05 

«tolGood Usod Ga& Ranges $40 np 
A LL  USED APPU AN C E S  

GUARANTEED 
TRANTHAM  FURNTURE 

304 267-616S

Mokes

1071 ZIG.ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 
-In Console

dpoorettve »ltdiet.

CALL 263-3833

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer tor only *1.00 
per Pay. Big Spring llprdwprp________
FOR SALE; Dm p  tr 
months, «reMIng gei
living room suites, 
chorger, 3-yrheel ho
troller. Coll 393-SSOS.

mt — used 4, revtaholstered 
etoctrfe terre

Top Qua lily
U SED  C A RS

’»  PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 
ORAN COUPE. TMs locpk lew 
mlliig i cor Is pqptpppd wtih: 
pewer ileertnp, ppseer wte brolMk, 
optwnptlc In censita  ootamptlc 
speed contrpL roPta I  tradì

solette, Brak Sports 
I tinta

m Itawtm  ta-Vletet metoMc with 
white vinyl reef. TMs moehlni 
tips onty 5/414 pctapi mitos «mb 
4AIB4 mWP4 or 4 ypora o4 IrPM.
IMRIP starrBBiy nmatataa. UX- 
CIALLY PRIClO .............  m s
' »  PLYMOUTH FURY II 4-OPPr. 
Leoplly Pimed, leoplly Privón. 
Epulppod «rtth ppsesr stMrtng, 
power brokPS, V4, pptemptk 
tronsmlsatPn, rodta bpotar, tac- 
Mry Pir. Ww now wttb plenty of 
t^onsterabte wprranhf rê hpt̂ AnjL
ONLY
■47 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Long 

vibicle Is opeippsd «ilfli ta  V-A

SPECIALLY 
.........  SI44PPRICBO

T* r ö R o f  AU>VMRICK 
Tbis IsoBtty pentad ei------------- -n —X— ^

wVm. WCMe t  »4

WllDOyW'~sv4 s r t T r s n  '

*47 DODBI DART #V. TMs Bko- 
psw cor b »  power s l y  tap, p» p -. 

. jmtH-JCBBlIRlWIBR—eWk--gRM«i « E « n í^  tap iR an iB b M B  bpw 
• •• “  I k P A ......................

mtapMc smb pH Botase yt- 
itaita PpdMt sspti . . ..  4M7S

. -44 MERCURY 
DOOR. TMs IPC 
msPlIo Is soptM

CAUINTR A

bssptr, gtoB brss. 044LY
.........................  nm
AAIRRICAN AAIBAtSADOR 

Isp wpgtb. Ms-ppsppnftr, tac-

power stasrbta ____
Reel Iborpi ONl V^....,

PLYMOUTH BURY

ppstar staorta» power broRsp, tae-

-GIBSON 4  CONE
(Out Of High Hsnl DM.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

Good lued, solid oak Bedroom 
Suite; Dresser, MimH*.
Chest, Bed  .............  $119.05
rUsed, clean, 20 cn. in. Chest 
Type Freezer, good cond. $99.95 
Clean, used, KitcbenAid 
Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.95 
New, freight damaged, 18 cn. . 
ft. Frostfree Retrig., aut(H 
matic ice m a k er............$349.K

l o h s s t s
115 E. 2nd ‘

1® POH
267-5722

M— — — Rnirigpratar, 
proxlmotsly 13 cu. E„ rtei nios. Coll 
>Ì7̂ 144 before 9:()0 or ottpr 3:30.
ÉÒR iA L É  ' o p iron tppd used 'opplkm cos. 
We Disp buy used oppH onc» th a t need 
rep a irs . Wood’s Appllanos S srvicp, to *  
B shion. K -H D 1 .
FOR SALE — SlovS/ rtfrlgsrotor, oni 
wBsher. 3 mitas from Winking light in 

mitas, IkSoydsr Hwy„ turn right 3 mitas, house 
on top of WH, Loss then SIS. each.

PIANOS, ORGANS 1 4
RALPH 4_W fM 0H  b Ia NO SmV.

Austin tnydor, Texas
CpH sn-7>

TunMg and RmoR*
■ ■ Momtar Of >Rpoltlirtd I 

Ptano Tfdinlclans Sylld

B ig  S pring, i
■■ f. Wm. RM r*.

>534001

AU TH O R IZBO
1H7 E. Srd 

Phoee 
3a>7in

UNDERCOAT
S P E Q A L

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOIM 

AND RATTLRt.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

C R O W N
Toyota

%

Hereis a station wagon 
~lftatRiinlöi^ a 

AndW iynot?
% J b i^  liksoneP-
•Dm Crown CuEtom station Wagon oom blMBE gpB cial hiBul-

■ tio n  th ro u g h o u t, w ith  a  u n itiza d  b o d y  a n d  fram B . T h *  i» -  
suM T L ib ra ry  s ila n o a  w ith  Ibno uB lna r id a l

• For powar ttwra’a a 2300cc, 6-cy(indar ovarhaad cam, 
115 hp anglaa. And an all aynchromash 4-on-tha-floor 
tranamlaaloa Or Crown’a 3-apaad automatic (opUonal).

• And Crown atanda among th# workfa moat juxurtoua auto-
mobSaal At laaa than half their prieel And po^aload no 
Nmoualne can match. 1

C ro w a ’a  ato M ea m

• D ia e  b ra k a a

>^naclln^ b«idíM
•  PnM di a ir  h a a ta r

•W h ite  aidew bU  ttra s

• Bactrteally powarad 
raar window

EVEN OUR BIGGEST TOYOTA 

HAS A SMALL PRICEI 

NOW ON DISPLAY

511

GREGG

JIM M Y HOPPER
IT IO IY IO IT IÂ I

NEW

DAT
1266 81

Delivered le

JO E  h
MUTUI

PONTIAC-
I N E .

t ü l

CORC 
 ̂ 4-DR. S

$ 2 2

JIMMY,! 
TOYC 

i l l  Gregg

D O N T  f 
H IR E  TK

M E R C H A H D IS i -- R • L

PIANOS, ORGANS -

PIANOS —  <HtGANS 
New and Used 

BALD W IN -6  HAMMOND

THE PINTO RUNABOUT

' i f .

FO BD  RUNABO UT, S IX T Y  T E A R S  L A T E R — Ford’s iMbpast entry ta* the amall car m arlw l, 
the 1971 Pinto Bnnabont, w ill ntaka Its pnbtte debnt at the Chloaco Aato Show Fehm ary tOi.The new modN featnras a wlda rear door and standard told-down rear aaat that provMas easy
access to  4L5 cnMe toot o f e a n y la s  ci^iacltar. The 1911 Model T  Banabont in the backeronad 
Waa aaM to have “ the best perform aaca aad craateat speed o f afl M odd  T*a ever ballt.** Ua 
aippy littta aacceaaor the P la to  B a n a b o a ^

^ t E  TH E ALL NEW  P IN T O  RUNABOUT
N O W  A T

JUST ARRIVED
Good Sotaclton Now Mupic

W HITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

MISCELLANEOUS

SPORTING GOODS L 4
14 FT. GLASTRON boc 
7* hp Evinrvde motar. 
Dr„ con 343-3m _______

I, traltar and 
SOS HH»ta

ELECTRIC GOLF Cor» — Koehmmta 
l-Etactrp4Metlvp. Ooed conditton: Bill
Chronok >57-74a4 or >»-*11A____________ ■

MISCELLANEOUS I r U
OARAGE SALE
Soturdov-Sundi 
good ctothtt.
Soturdav-Sumluy Mendey.

goed tunk/

m o  CeriMll, 
Burnitura, 

fin k , T V .
GARAGE SALR: >41»

-a ip d c ie
Sotur-

TV, mtfcpttanpou*.
*A L h  — -l« -H llta ld p ._ p r lM ^  

M M rA '* elalM ttg . W paM tdoy Ib r o ^
. WodMBy aftprnaeiw . oM day

•oturdoy.
g XRAOE  »ALE - -  Corner e t . 2nd end 
OoHod — ontraneo on - tod StMOI. 
HautahPtd Womil dnd elom tn»
O A R A oe SALE: »undoy oftornooh aid 
at day Mdfiddy. Como and make atday Mdfiddy.

P-. tm evuebew
FOR SALE — «  frock w  tape, ptaya 
ond 11 toppe, *g . Coll t P t f # . ______
EXTRA LAROf Ooragp SO 
afternoan a » *  Mcndaii.. U P

Ooragp Sata — Sunday

PATIO
goodtpp, 
to  S A U  - -

bowling bolM  
rDft» wflflNHii

>gM.<i.m taritit» rddat.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

BOB
TO T
WHO
DURI
YOU
A N A

FOR THA 
— « M Ä H  

SEI

STEVE “ SARI 
Retired U. 8 

AI
iO f IROC

AUTOMOBILE
MOBG/E HOME!

H 0
C O M P

Mobili Boi 
710W. «h -

j i f f  atptat c
Jkn FI

M E R C H A N D IS E MERCHANDISE
L-11

OARAGE SALE — 12M RMgerojd Drivt. 
All day Monday ohd Tueafay. Valoly 
of Item».

FLEA MARKET 
and

GARAGE SALE

308 South Gregg—M ard i 20-21 
9:00 A  H . ’tU 6:00 PJC.,:

Bring Your Machondtao

Rent Table |2.00 Day

ContetRMo» — tagtau «^
if^SSb "1

 ̂ A »  _VlRlJUlPlAli

f l e a  MARKET _  
College Park Shopping 

Big Spring, T « l  ̂^

MARCH 20Ui & 2 M  
D ISPLAY SPACE $3.00 
8:00 A.M. ’til 6:00 P.M.

TR A O e 
Poprw -

C otita a ro m e  w m i u a  Sm
«07 Morrtaon. T v m  aboi OH. of « » • JSi-omm aid out-oMown

Oadtr* hdvp ta dww you.

> b
I i

tT T O B ia n ro iE T
M BCELLANBQU8
SALE: CLOTHCÍLINE

L -n

pipe- C a ll «7-7707 p tta r rsT
.,:. > inch

pjn.
ANTIQUES
•orvlep. “ Ktaon Kultar”
Louji Antiqupi. Eoa I» »L  >5>d5n.

AND Stuff. Rpoar-ronnlih 
tMÜn

W ANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANTED TO Euy uM d tarn iturp , op- 

ItancM , w r cenditlofwr». H ugh»  
B e» , 20QO W oä 3rd , >57-5441

JACK’S FURNITURE 
tarniturp, dppitano» 
tlptwr^ a »  Lanaio Drivt, >57-»ai

buy* good ueod 
a r

HOMÉ FUhHlTURE «tant» to buy good
TvrrvffVTw CRiQ «■pnonoRw» mrw onn̂ iBWR. 
» 4 WP»  3rd, IU-<ni
TO B BRICES POM to r u»od tarn iturp  

Ï S » jS S mb ̂ ^5lb ten  and Cone, IIOO{

AUTOMOBILES
IB  YOU pro ' under "d

M
IT B-ypor» of a » ,  
f .  a id  ora havmo 
Autam oMlp I m urane«
’RBBaaBEB"— ' ' aiEaaiiRaHCiBffiflufi I  inwronoD 

A gaK Y Í’ ITlO  M » n , c a i »P -4Ttf.
MOTOBCTCUn
FOR SALE: 4M  cc, Mta. M r point, 
pvwrhouled, o x o a ia it c u » m  cotiaM on, 

»  M »  P ttar. c o ti^ a iw
1SL
AUTO ACCESSORIES
H A VE oooa 
any car-Borgeta priem . Jimmta

:  Conocn-H rw K itW  C a d *r, « »
U» taa _____________ _______ 1.______ k

M iU lL ’T  A L fM N A T O M r PRCbangp - -¥¿3 îigris»9á^r!&«T

T O

ANNIVEl
H O M E

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

12 Ft. Wides — 2 Bedrooms
Poym ont» From

•  SAVINGS '

•  MO. PMTS

•  To HOMES

$46 • FR E E -W ith  Ea

P a  Month
Yes, WE Have Them

T V  — P A R K -
19» MOhiLB HOMI

Berta ■ R«polr—Imuru 
AAovIng—Rwitoh

ä 225SL*B!?*t1SM̂ 49rmiVBp NWtf TPN

D&C SALES
AAOBiLE HOMES ta 
bedroom Sporttnottai 
Champion. HllWd» Tr 
Wtat CotdMi. ______

: « n j3 r
'  w w  W e

«Q440T
LOAN

im  ICTTIg __xiitwboiipcr-
t r a i l e r  s a l e s

We Saw
Mobile HonMi 

and
> Financing <

To Meet Any TOR 
[ay Ha

a  L o a i, 10» M fR , ÌB

ìT «g m Smwronct tar <

THUCKf. FOR 8j
19« CHEVROLET FI
ond tirpb cat *5 3 «» 

’»c

laveMay
17 CQtäHitQ 
Choose From .

FOR SALE 
cyBiMtar  ̂
tir », «db.
5 am.

let tafite
¿ fTS T in S

1 ML East On IS 20 
OPEN T U  1:00 P J I ,

,L ■ ' - Í I

,1- l



■*5 r •t ■ P 'V *-

-Us

NEW 1971

D A tS U N
12N SEDAN ‘ ~

• — , ..«„««•••.I. i/-*¿

; $1859
DellTtfcd la Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MUTOBCOi ^ 

PONTIAC-DAT8U!f ;  
j IN E . TUrd

’ . ♦

IF PRICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
IN BUYING A NEW CAR . . .  

BOB BROCK FORD IS DIFFERENT
BECAUSE

BOB BROCK FORD IS HOWARD COUNTY'S VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER

T  VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY!
AND

M s m '

I f B t l i

CORONA
 ̂ 4 .D R .^ tbA fr^

Jim Y.H O PPIR  
TO YO TA

i l l  Gregg M7II5SI

D O N T  FORGET. 
HIRE THE VET!

1971 PINTO

PINTO, PRICED TO MATCH-- 
ENGINEERED TO OUT-PERPORM 
THE ECONOMY ;
IMPORTS. PRICES 
START A T .......... ‘ 1 9 1 9

WE'RE BEHIND IN OUl^ MARCH SALES OBJECTIVE.

WE MUST SELL 40 MORE NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT
DONT MAKE A $300 MISTAKE . . . GST A BOB BROCK FORD 

DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR OF ANY TYPE* ^

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
**l#rii*«* a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a  l . o t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

1971 E)^PLORER 

PICKUPS
PRICES CUT UP TO

‘ 3 0 8
i ^ D  YXrtORVR SPKCIAL F1C1CUF. TMl 
RmtM-anduclMn kaouty wsrla INh  • track 
. . . rWM Ilka a car «id  iraal ana-
Ian la yaar citaMt ifH iir akalamaat aack- 
a«ft. Iw la  yaar kapiarar $ndel adik air 
WidltlaalB « aaarar ttaana*  CraliaO Malte 
tranunlulan and. altiar â aaa at ipaclal 
paiknaa prlcaa and taka advanlaaa at anca 
cad aa la tm . Sava aaaaik la add Mvaral

BOB BROCK AND ALL HIS EMPLOYEES WANT 
TO THANK YOU, OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
WHO PURCHASED NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 
DURING OUR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY PROMOTION, 
YOU MADE IT  POSSIBLE FOR US TO W IN —
AN ALL EXPENSE PAID  T R IP  TO THE ORIENT.

' BOB BROCK. .

IT'S HEAVY, MAN!
THE “HEAVY C H E W

BY CHEVROLET

"HEAVY CHEVY" . . . •  BLACK ACCENTED GRILL •  SPECIAL SIDE STRAPPING •  "HEAVY 

CHEVY" DECALS ON: HOOD, FRONT FENDERS, REAR DECK LID #  SPECIAL DOMED HOOa 

WITH LOCKING PINS •  14"x6" RALLYE TYPE WHEELS.

FOR THAT NEW 
Oft USIO OAft 

SEE

STEVE “SARGE" AYERS 
Retired U. S. AB Fwee. 

At .
BOB BROCK FORD

AND

"HEAVY CHEVY' 

COSTS VERY 

LITTLE BREAD . L IK E ' 3120
M O N D A Y  S P K IA L

.m FÛtŒUC CATALINA SIAHOICWAGON. gl
Beaitlfiü Nenne BhK wRh mteMig tWjI feh

- H rt» à | d riin itlr ,
taetery akr
brakes, eiceptleaeHy eteta. Waa ISMi.,

ENDSVILLE!
^ E T W W T ïB P t A Y  NOWÎ

SM E. M Joe Hicks PdMtIac-Datsm
POLLARD CHEVROLET

m-sm 1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267.7421

AUTOMOBILES M
NOBn,E HOMES M-l

C O M P A N Y

Mobile Rome Sales 
710 W. 40i-«7-Sfit '

Jaff graa« Oiorlaa Ham 
_̂__ . jhn Plain

ANNIVERSARY . 
HOME SALE

•  SAVINGS TO $1500 

0  MQ. PMTS. From $49

ooms ■ •  10 HOMF.S ON SALE

• FREE-Wlth Each Purchase..

■ 1— T V —  PARK —  DELIVERY
m m It# M O B IL I H O M I. W * ®

a S S ^ IE p T S L “ ” “ * " *
- ' -ti^Ê 

> ' 1

M O S iLB  H O W M fc r cd^- 

1 W att C e td tn .

This man would rather help you 
buy a Pontiac than seH you one.

! ■

KEN OLSEN

That’s why he's a Master Salesman.

Inturanct

TEuaiS FOR SÀÜ

■ar-*
ivroM OBicn------- ^ ^ N n m o M o m m

ipaitrèe «ftp  eat g

4-

U2ÄäSE

1 9
PlCgl̂ . |Md' ffitnt

T fiA D M N ft  V t f iR A N  
WITH

a  '

He doen't Joat lell a car. He takes the time to And oot 
eoMctly what you’re looking for. Ho lietene. Deaa-
namtamtoa rHarainn— ai
that beat aoita you. So he’s more than a aaleanan. He’s a big 
help. PwM ig Motor X^Tiaioii a^nowtodfeE x«o|Btly 
by giTitag Um a Maeter Seleeman’i  Qafld 
Award—preaanted only to thoee with out* 
standing record* for aelling nOw PontiaoB 
and Goodwill Used Care..We’re proud to 
have men of hie'ceUbor working in our 
dnelaihip

JOE HiCKS MOTOR CO^
IN E . M  H um

l ià  p i^LÀ Jià o iÉ ^ .M m h tìa m ^S È à iL  m i^ALca^. Kloor, Wdwwtte 
« u k u . t w m d  tre m m iaid a is  « M a ja d ,  A  ita o l Æ B p . n d  t-y w t, w W  n l i l f c  

w t ia iM n ,  SaU o r t r is a . O f d # a t la ia  n i n « M r » iL k ''D « L T A  n .

Vk-TON P te ku p . cua lam  m b , 
‘M r  V i « d ñ i c a m p « ,
c a n d itle n . ■ t w i s tw n ry , S O w l

FOR SALE MU
awÑmJRí Mdius

good

Inspecting one 
is a  bigger job than 

it looks.

IW i O L D S M Ô B ÎL k  D E L T A  M , _____
h a rd ta p , c ll pew ar and q tr , « r ä ^ f
eaiMttldW. Any rtwanoita dfttr i « *  d  ___
esMdarad — mvat Mil. MM441 ar n>>

im o m m m
ax'

m â m o m m u M TRAn^EltS MU

l o d k t  t im p la ,
- i------- tx t>eWVWWfTV ITT ^WVIWTT T
ba much of a job 
tooling M ovar.

Wall, thara ora ob^ul 9,000 
Inspactort ot our foctory who 
couldn't ograe la«.

And no wondar/ taaing os 
how they moka iOOO different 
inipectiont three different 
timeL ~

Where cpn they ponibly 
fnd 4000 Cerent things to

inspectf 
^̂ ood gtrest̂ ô k 
They perform 17 i*. 

spectlons on the cronkshoft 
olone. 20 on the steering cof. 
urrin. More then 40 oh the 
doors.

And to it goes.
Every doy obout 250 Volks- 

wogens ore rejected. But the 
other 5,000 ’ ~*-
ore something 
to behold.

2

M
A

2

_____JM aetfWWtJ^.
^gr«. S .0» mnit. M  gasi

w e  OUWMOSILB DiLTA CuMow 
ie r ra t. 
dad aic( 
p d ta *.

1  ie r r a t ,  ra a uta r a a t. O a M jM tta
.̂ RBw. LDMŒW^ g g g  -  -  “

nkhaAoc. in on* s> 
, san cow siMwi.

TRAftiRS M U

HOUDAY iAB^LEB

FULLY PUffKlSHgP,.
trollar. V W --------
BidoareoC, S fts s ra

TrirtffTroilart

~ t^ T i w ..-— W f i W n  S id e  W S b tro tta r  w  u ii ip i i
iWMsa —. we V S N w oosan

- V  _

nBwe. or>^atüiw w 4m  man m
U S I IB S A U I WANT

Manufadawra 
Capers

- JiMli 4 ifdtotl
TMft

(»15) 7 5 8 ^  7S8.U06
D ao lar i ^ i r w t  in v ita d

_ ‘ VOLKSWAGEN
ONLY Aathorlzed Dealer In Big Spring

, i m w .  trd •  tu L im
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MEN IN SERVICE
U.S. A ir Force MaJ. Darrel 

G. Burris, brother of Douglas 
I. Burris of 1130 N Bond St., 
Springfield, 111., has been decr 

.orated with the Bronze Star 
Medal for his performance in 
Thailand.

serves as a television equipnoentj commendation medal and the 
repair .superintendent at Calu- air medal. His wife, Sally, lives

n i m i i  e\t A av*r\- ^ 4  l<\nrv t i t : ___ 4 ___r<______________met with a unit of the Aero- 
spae^ Defense Command.

The .sergeant has served in 
the Republic of Korea and has 
also completed 20 months

Maj. Burris distinguished| fonibat duty in Vietnam.
himself by meritorious service 
as an air operations officer at 
Udom Royal Thai Air Force 
Base. He was , honored during 
ceremonies at Bergstrom AFB,
Tex., where he now sCTves as 
an F-4 Phantom pilot with a 

“TDiit of the Tactical A ir Com* 
mand.

The major, who was com
missioned in 1954 through the 
aviation cadet pro^am , holds 
the aeronautical rating of senior 
pilot. A  1951 graduate of Spring- 
field High School, Maj. Burris 
received an AA degree in 1953 

• from Springfield Junior College 
-«-aad-a-BS~degr«^4n 196i fromlifflportanl

Oklahoma State University.
His wife, Bonnie, Is the 

daughter of Mrs. C. H. Arrick
—  of 1210 E. 18th St., Big Spring.

• • *
- TT.Sr A’u 'T b fc e ' Sp. Stephen 

C. Wilson, son of Mrs. Velda 
J. Schwartz, Clyde, Tex., has 
arrived for duty at Whiteman 
AFB, Mo.

Sgt. Wilson, an administrative 
specialist in a unit of the Stra
tegic Air Command, previously 
served at Phu Cat AB, Vietnam.

The sergeant is a 1967 
graduate of Mound City (Kan.) 
High School.,. His wife, B ^ y ,  
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

,  E..^L. Fannin, 3905,. Hamilton, 
* Big* Spring. His father, William 

E Wilson, lives Ih Mound City, 
Kan.

« * «

He is a 1951 graduate of 
Forsan (Tex.) High School Sgt. 
Green’s wife is the former 
Hildegard M. Frolich. His 
father, M. M. Green, reside? at
2105 Johnson, Big Spring.

* « »

M. Sgt. Lawrence E. Danner, 
son of James R. Danner, 21 W. 
Garland St., Winston-Salem, 
N.C., has received the Air 
Medal for air action in South
east Asia.

Sgt. Danner, a weather ob
server, was decorated for his 
outstanding airmanship and 
c o u ra g e - 'W ' successful ,*nd

at 1007 Winston, Big Spring.
* • •

Army Spec. 5 Donald R. 
Ellison, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Ellison, 800 Lorilla, Big 
Spring, recently completed an 
electronics specialist course at 
the Army Signal School, Ft. 
Monmouth, N.J., where he was 
trained to operate and maintain 
various kind of Army electronic 
equipment. 41is wife, Karen, 
lived in Farmingdale, N. J., 
during this course. '

Label Use W ill 
Speed, Refunds

DALLAS — Your income tax 
refund can be processed faster 
if you put the blue pre- 
àdtfrèssed nâmè label that came 
on your KMOHax package onto 
the return you file, Ellis 
Campbell Jr., district director 
of Internal Ttevenue for North 
Texas, said today. Just peel it 
off the front of your tax 
package and placé it in the box 
at the top of the Form 1040.

Use of the label will «lim inale 
many errors in name and Social 
Security numbers that held up 
refunds for 37,180 taxpayers in 
North Texas last year, Mr. 
Campbell .sayT

Martin Holds
»»♦ « -

Drilling Pace
Martin County continued to

hold to fourth place among the
most active counties ia Uie
Permian Basin last week with
14 rigs turning. This was one
more than the week before,

%

According to the Reed 
Drilling Tools survey. Lea 
County, N.M., held the lead with 
24 rigs, .a gain of four. Pecos 
and Ward were tied with 18 
rigs, the former losing one and 
the latter gaining one.

Martin County’s Spraberry 
trend area reported two c m u - 
pletions; and Howard County

had one. Southwest Scurry 
County gained a location.

John L. Cox No. 1 Holloway, 
1,180 from the south and 990 
from the east lines section 16-37- 
2n, T&P, Martin County, total 
depth 9,250 with 4^-in. on bot' 
tom, perforated from 8,434-9,185, 
traced w ith-80,000 gallons; ini
tial potential flow 245 barrels 
40-gravity oil, no water, gas-oil 
ratio 6 ^ 1 ; tubing pressure 
1,100, casing pressure 750.

Another Martin completion 
was John L. Cox No. 1 Lois 
Madison, 1,320 fttm  Uie

:

and east lines section 27-27n, 
T&P, total depth 9,200, set 4%- 
in. on bottom, perforated from 
8,382-9,177, fraced with 80,000 
gallons, initial pumping produc
tion 165 barrels 39-gravity oil, 
plus 20 barrels water, gas-oil 
ratio 655-1.

In the Howard-Glasscock 
Held, Cbntinenfal Oil No. 22-Ati 
Clay, 990 from the north and 
2,360 from the west lines section 
18-9-29, W&NW, worked over to 
complete at plugged back depth 
o f 1,900. It perforated from 
1,696-1,854, acidized with 2,000

f 'allons, plus 28 ball sealers, 
raced with 22,000 gallons, plus 

60,000 pounds sand. Potential 
was 64 barrels 31.4-gravity oil, 
plus 74 barrels water per day.

H. D. Brown Jr. of Midland 
will attempt to re-open the 
Allen-Holiday (Pennsylvanian) 

_ _ _  field of extreme southwest 
souffi^SoiiTy County with the sched

uling of No. F I f .  G. Bonn, 
miles southwest of Ira.

Site for the project is 990 feet 
from north and east lines of 
section 74, block 20, Lavaca - 
Navigation Co. survey, %  mile 
soifth of the depleted discovery 
of the field. McAlester Fuel Co. 
No. 1-A T. P. Allen, which was 
inaled April 8, 1952, to flow - 

265 barrels of ,40.8-gravity oil 
per day,

Texas T ra ff ic  
Deaths Decline

t

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas traffic 
deaths are down 8 per cent for 
1971, state police said Satur
day. Fatal accidents are down 
4 per cent.
■ Statistics show 555 traffic 

deaths in 1971, compared to 589 
in 1970. There were 474 fatal 
accidents.

under hazardous conditions. He 
is now serving at Fort Rucker 
Army Installation, Ala., in a 
unit of the Air Weather Service.

The sergeant, a veteran of thej 
Koreaff Waf, is a HHTgradaSte’ 
of Sedge Garden High School, 
Kemersville, N.C. His wife, 
Helen, is the daughter of Mrs. 
S. T. Randolph, 215 N. 28rd,
Lamesa, Tex.

• • •
Jack W. Lawhon, 22, whose 

mother, Mrs. Jessie C. Lawhon, 
lives in Big Spring, recently 
was promoted to Army sergeant 
upon graduation from the air 
defense noncommissioned of
ficer candidate school, FL  Bliss.

He received 21 weeks of 
training in such subjects a.s 
military leadership, chill and 
cewMnaady-eambinad armâ  

U.S. A ir Force S.M. Sgt operations, communications, 
James M Green, son of Mrsr|tnaintenat>ce, an4-air defease

tactics. Cpl. Lawhon’s father, 
William D. Lawhon, lives on

W. C. Williams, Rt. 1, Ropes- 
^^lle, Tex., has received his 
seventh award of the Air MedaliRoute 1, Odessa, 
at Calumet Air Force Station,! . • •
.Mich I S. Sgt Charles W. Lindsey,

Sgt. Green was cited for hLs|son of Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam 
outstanding airmanship and|Lindsey Jr., Colorado City, has 
courage on successful and!received the U.S. A ir Fore* 
important missions comfrietedj Commendation M e d a l  at 
under hazardous conditions. HdiVandenberg AFB, Calif. He was

cited for his outstanding per
formance of duty at Johnston 
Island Air Force Base in the 
Southwest Pacific.

A 1960 graduate of Wallace 
High School, the sergeant re
ceived his AA degree in educa
tion in 1962 frbm Trinidad 
(Colo.) Junior College.

His wife Is the former Alice 
Simmons of Phoenfac, Artz.

CHAHia LINDSEY

Army Capt. Larry D. Seals, 
son of Mrs. Melba Soles, 5009 
Crenshaw, El Paso, recently! 
received his fifth award of the 
distinguished flying cross near 
Pleiku. Vietnam '

He eamOd the award for 
heroism in action while engaged 
in aerial flight in connection 
with military operations against 

-a  hostile force in -
Capt. Seals is executive offl- 

cer with the 361st aviation; 
.coiTQ)aoy. He holds the Amy

Crossword Puzzle
ACtOSS

I Victim of hoax 
5 Sibanan antalopa 

10 Varva
14 Killarwhaia
15 Haughty 
TS Prapoaition 
17 Salting
99 Stanch
20 Bfaak _  ______
"21 Ha'art̂ ft 
23 Hindu guitar'
25 Twits
26 Sanctuary 
29 WiHow
31 Thump
32 Rjcyaport
33 PairWmewgy 
37 Antigua
3 i  Tiamulout
41 SMingrabbr.
42 AbouTKi
44 Biting
45 CuMona 
47 O ioaan faw
49 Acrid
50 Conoam 
53 Fiaailaiack 
55 Cartilaga 
57 Bawti
61 Japanaaa nativai
62 Work 
-64-BMte 
65

68 Gaologic farm
69 Dtganaratat

DOWH
1 Asiandeaart
2 Algarian city
3 Dafat racard: 

abbr.
4 Comprahandc:

2 w.
5  E lf -
6 Parfuma
7 Gambiar't nota
8 Rraarms
9 Part of 

mathamatfcB
10 Junk
11 Addstoldny
12 Gibk matar
13 Dwallingc
18 Raducas to powdtr 
22 Bom 
24 Racniils 
26 Stain

27 Excavation
28 Boorish 
30 Coastad 
32 Agreamanf
34 Blind aa —  —
35 Impuha
36 South African 
39 Bald

^40 Culpabia 
43 Quota 
48 Ship
48 Ignitad
49 Soma parada 

itarm
50 Yawning
51 M onk
52 Condudan 
54 Haui^ H  to

court
56 Giva forth
58 Kingfidi
59 Join doaaiy
60 Depots; abt>r, 
63 Golf taachar.
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COLLEGE PARK 
CENTER*

^ P E N  DAILY 9-9
OPEN SUNDAY .1-6» * »

. SPECIALS GOOD 
-  MARCH 21-23

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuanUties

TRY OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY 
PLAN

AQUARIUM KIT
CONTAINS 10 GALLON AQUARIUM^ FILTER,

.PUMP, HEATER, TUBING, FLOSS, THERMOMETER, BOOK, FOOD

MOTOR OIL

5 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•T .B .iy .B E V 0t¥«C C 0U IIT  «LAr-A W A V  
aBANKAMCMCARO »CASM  

MASTER CHAR6E -

CHAMPION OR AC

SPARK
PLUGS

Compare 
•> 7 9 f

LIMIT

jv...

CHOOSE FROM

•  Red Swords

•  Green Swords

•  Velvet Swords

•  Neon Tétras ~

4̂

5TP
OIL TREATMENT

COMPARE AT m  
LIMIT 2

CAN

i -u p m t
-P A IN T

SALE

2r’xl9”xl8”

WARDROBE
Metti Wardrobe,

VaEod ßnuoel Pfabb,— 
ll-Sitt Capacity, Easy Opei 

Frtcttea Catches.

HOUSE : PAINT Ì
PAINT WALL 1
8J8 VALUE 7.f7 VALUE ^

. i m  : $ 1 9 9 1
i f

Compare at 

24.95

É
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Big Spring
Special Interest,

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack R. Magee 0/ El Paso, 
formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the engagenaent of 
their daughter, Susan Ann, to 
Carl Mark -Goettsche of Big 
Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl N. Goettsche, of Higgins. 
The couple plans to be mar
ried at 8 p.m.. May 22, in St. 
Pius 10th Church in El Paso 
with the Rev.. John E. Ander- 
.$oft OTiciating.

DinrietHeld
For Class 
Thursday

By JO'BRIGHT
' In the life style chosen by 
most busy Americans, precious 
and adequate time is set aside 
for leisure — special interests 
— informal education.'

The YMCA is the means by 
which 'many people keep in 
touch w-ith changing times as 
they learn new skills, and it 
is by taking advantage of the 
“ Y ’s l’ p la ^  facjpties that they 
can participai# in physical 
activity for better health and 
a more vigorous life.

The YMCA has announced its 
spring classes, along with the 
names of volunteers and staff 
members who will be giving 
instruction.

SCUBA

Aramis Arencibia is agpin of
fering a course in conver
sational Spanish, the fourth she 
has taught at the YMCA. So 
far, 50 students have enrolled 
for these classes. Mrs. Aren- 
cibia’s husband is a native of 
Cuba, and she has visited Cuba 
and speaks Spanish fluently.

The language of another part 
of the world is taught by Mrs. 
George Johnson whose conver
sational French course— will 
begin 4 iarck  25. R is designed 
to provide a knowledge of 
French for business or travel. 
Mrs. Johnson has taught French 
in a junior high school in 
Colorado and has a BA degree 
with, a major in Spanish. I|̂ er 
mother, a “native of Reims, 
France, served as an' inter-

SClHBtTtSelf t»n tatned tin- 
derwater Breathing AppjUitus)

The home of .Mrs. Don Baker, 
2612 Lynn, was the scene of a 
Mexican dinner party Thursday 
evening for members of the 
Alathean Sunday school class of 
First Baptist Church.

Hostes.scs were the losing 
team in an attendance contest, 

losersThe losers entertalhM wTTK*a 
mock bullf ight skiL, and .games 
were played. Table decorations 
included Mexican paper flowers 
and candles. —

prefer in Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower’s headquarters during 
World War n.

Beginning Guitar is again 
being taught by Don Tolle who 
has conducted the classes for 
two years, during which ap
proximately 150 students have 
enrolled for the training. A local

fuitar instructor and bandsman, 
oUe w oited  with Johnnie WiDs 

for 12 years and, for three 
years,^ was a ^taff musician for 
Radio S ta tion -«V O O -T V  in 
Tulsa, Okla. He began plaving 
professionally in bands in 12S9. 

SEWING
Classes in clothing construc

tion are being ta u ^ t at tbe 
YMCA by Mrs. Vem ie Barr of 
Vincent, w,ho teaches the BislM)|, 
Method of sewing knit gar'

ments. Begun only three months 
ago, the popular class has 
ilreialready included about 40 

persons. Some knowledge of 
sewing is a p'rerequisite to 
enrolling in the class. Students 
may learn to make one or more 
garments with techniques from 
c o m m e r c i a l  clothing con
struction, and the classes ^  
conducted on Thursdays.

W o m e n  who exercise 
regularly feel better an(U a re  
healthier -One of the most 
popular classes at the YMCA 
is the Trim-Fit for Women 
which features both morning 
and evening sessions. The 
current instructor is Mrs. Larry 
Dalrymple who majored in

hysical Education at Chico 
State Ccdlege in California. The

|li*l

women’s exercise room, fully 
equipped, is open, at all times 
for members of the VMCA.

Fundementals of gymnastics, 
a coed group for junior high

2 -€  Big Spring (T exas ) H erold , Sun., M orch  21 , 1971 Big Spring

age and above, will be^in April
2. The staff instructor is Larry 
Moreno, a student at HCJC who 
has attended the Southwest 
Leader’s,, Institute at Baylor 
U n i v e r s i t y .  Volunteer In
structors Include Capt. Mike 
Friedel of Webb AFB,^ a 
graduate of the TJniversity of 
Maryland where he was a 
member of the gymnastic team. 
His specialties are tbe parallel 
bars and rings. The other 
volunteer is Roger Dixon, an 
HCJC student from Big Spring 
who has been active in athletics 
throughout his school years.

- P IA M O N D  M  FO U N D AT IO N
1»

invites’ the public to a showing of Western^-

Paintings and Bronzes from the permanent 

collections of the National Cowboy 

Hall of Fame *

1:00 to 5:00 p.m. —  Sunday, March 28, 1971 

Scurry County Coliseum ' '  

Snyder, Texas

THE d i a m o n d  M  m u s e u m

Open 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

The devotion, “ The Beatitudes 
— Are They Pertinent to 1971?’ ’ 
was presented by Mrs. Davidlglyt 
Hodnett, Mrs Don Shoemakelall 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel. They 
quoted from the book, “ God’s 
Psychiatry”

The next class meeting will 
be a May Day luncheon hosted 
by Mrs Wayne Henry and Mrs.
John Wilson with tKe place to 
be announced.

Couple W ill Wed 
At Colorado City
COLORADO C ITY 

Mr. and Mrs. John

diving is taught by Dr^ Floyd 
R. Mays, a volunteer instructor 
for the past six years. He holds 
W  T(7lrcA SCtfBA^Rlsmi«« 
nliTohil ’ fating -wMCh « im h e  
highest an individual can ob
tain, and has attended several 
SCUBA institutes, including the 
national event in Dallas. A 
physician on the staff at 
M e d i c a l  Arts Clinic and 
Hospital, he is a member of 
the Y.MCA board of directors. 
Approximately 75 persons have 
received SCUBA certification 
from completing the classes, at 
the end-of which open water 
dives are made in area lakes. 
Dr. Mays and several other 
divers are on call in case of 
local emergencies.

^ f f s s e l i ^ ” Rusly” ) C a rfe rT * 
sophomore student .at Howard 
County Junior College, is from| 
Garden City and has been a 
YMCA swim instructor for 
almost two years. He holds the 
YMCA leader examiner rating, 
and as a member of the staff,! 

ves swimming instruction to 
ages. This spiing'“ he’ i s !' 

teaching the lifesaving course. .

Tap and ballet for ages three I 
years and up is being taught! 
by Mrs. Ora Burson who has 
been teaching at the YMCA fori 
11 years. She began dancing as: 
a child under Mrs. Anne: 
Giezendanner of Houston and' 
accompanied her to 'New Y o rk ; 
schools of dancing for several 
summers. She is a member of 
Dan<-e Masters of America and 
has continued her training at 
schools in 8 number of mojor 
cities. She spent four years in 

(SC) '—ILondon while associated with
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(Mclr.7 and

The nup 
by tbe Rfe 
if East F< 

as the w 
before an 
setting t 
standing 
gladioli p  
a centei
pnV»ryl«t pi

. :w

r ’

The brl< 
street-teng 
white sa 
Chantilly 
The Victor 
a high lao 
lace sleev 
the wrists, 
rise waist 
satin and 
dress was 
adorned w 
tendrils to 
tiny white 

bouquet 
carnations 
white orcli 
streamers.

a

Morgan the Watts School of Ballet.
Jr. of Colorado City are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Janie Marie, to 
James McVean of Arlington. 
The couple will marry June 19 

— ht^he-Memorltl C h ipd  o f  First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
ColoradqJ^lty.

McVean is the son of Mrs. 
Juanita McVean of Mansfield.

Miss Morgan is a graduate 
of Colorado High School and is 
a student in the School of 
Medical Record Technology at 

Hendrick Memorial Hospital in. 
Abilene. She will graduate in 
June.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of Midlothian High 
School and attended University
of Texas ^t Austin. He is pres-

C o n s t r u c t i o n  Company of 
Arlington.

LANGUAGES
For those who have always 

wanted to speak Spanish. Mrs

Redecorate With 
Surprfsmg^tyle

Planning to redecorate a littlel 
or a lot? You could start with! 
X nwnr full uf new f urnltuti

MrSrGn 
laide as . 

'® ë îT l Î  a 
dress with 
corsage >
tiOBS.

WE NEED HELP!!!
—Market Purchase« are aniviag se last, we aaesl wiakf reem NOW. 

Every sofa and chair ia our large aelectlou has beeu marked down 
drastically for quick removal . . .  If you lecd a sofa or chair now, 
or In the forseenble future, take advautage of these tremendous buys 
. . .  We must make room NOW.

Ted Hatfield. Mgr.

The bi 
Lucian 1 
served as

1

TbomasvUle,, Weed Trim 
Italian Styling

SOFA -------
Off white mattleaalae, a deenratar

ÎÂ" " $490.00
-

Large Spanish
CORNER SECTIONAL SOFA

MUIUh tru ism t\.m TCittl MOM* 
4ng ftllftckcd

^  $685.00

Striped. Caatemperary, Faily 
*  ‘ '  Upbolstmd

LOOSE CUSHION SOFA____
Choke of avocada or rast tone,

Z "  $168.00

Loeaa CaaUon, OaOted Rast 
Teat Priât

TUXEDO SOFA

Î Â ........ $330.00
-

FlexstecI Caatenperary Leoee 
Cathlea

LOYE_BEAI
Chelce af tweed er check Hercalea,

5S $200.00

LPtoce Spaalsh UvtBg Ream Greap 
Lease cashlea weed arm weed wlag,
qalltad -geM aykm covered lofa,— 
straight ehabr aed base recker.

Z  .....  $310.00

I m m e  
ceremony, 
honored w 
home w 
Faulkner 
assisted ii

Refreshi 
from a t 
blue clotl

— S pice  
W ith

INSTANT TERMS A V A lL A B L E iir^  
- _____ ____-^WITHOUT JN T E R E S m

J IL D A X i

or you could decorate around j 
what you have, adding what' 
may be called the surprise. But,| 
very important surprises.

A growing scarcity of wood|{ 
in Europe. cou|ried with ad
vances in technology and crea
tive design ia leading to highly jl 
unusual furniture. Some is way| 
out by conventionni standards.

I f  your 
gold color 
and tired 
oLgleaipi
accessoric 
and pewtc

_ If 
family rot 
add a m 

neis and 
pillows 01 
accessorit

a brlsht

ThomasvUle, Off White Crashed 
Velvet

CURVED SOFA

S'*; “ ......  $490.00

Loom Cvhlon, Martial Velvet
TRADITIONAL SOFA

Reg. $379.91 
New .......... $285.00

Craft
WOOD ARM SOFA 

Gold ayloa cover, '

SS ......... $270.00

Striped Coateaqporary 
CHROME ARM SOFA

Reg. $254.99 
Now.......... 5199J5

tic with cushions covered ln|| 
slick, shiny, flexible plastic.

fv.’

FIoxsIm I Contemporary Sofa
Loose canldoB, tweed kereidoB covert

SSÜÜ “........  $290.00
---- eONVM TA S to

$ 1 2 0 .0 0

Craft
C Q N T IM P O R A E Y  SOFA

Orange plaid velvet,

Sä  .’ ^ . f ...... .. $ 2 5 0 .0 0

If your 
suddenly 
grown hei 
use a so 
P l e x i g  
apricot t 
decor an 
while kBj

j i

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

At iMXt four students at 
Texas Tech Univenity from Blf 
Spring took part in 25th Ac» 
demic Rechgnltlon Services held 
in Lubbock last Sunday. Soidio- 
moree KATHRYN E. DIRKS 
and PAULA PAT GREEN, and 
freshnien DENISE ESTEs and 
ELLEN GOSSETIT were.among

MR.f a m l l '
CHARLÉS (Chip)
and their family.

and MRS. 
SWEENEY 1!

• FLEXSTEEL SOFA 
WUte crashed velvet traasltioaal.
Reg $11IJI $ 2 4 0 .0 0
Npw • • • • • . . »i...«

LOOSE CUSHIONED SOFA
Patterned veivat, 
Reg. $451.95 
Now................ $ 2 9 4 .0 0

Lmm CasUea
TUXEDO ARM SOFA

Geod tweed, reg. 
$2MJS. New ..... $ ^ . 0 0 ISLANI 

Er 
THE 11

demie tcW evem eñim «» may 
be qtbere but that’s alt^rrlnve 
on record..

• • M

MR. and MRS. LLOYD 
WHITAKER and his mother, 
MRS. LESS WHITAKER of 
AmariBo paid a short overnight 
visit to MR. and MRS. A. W 
MOODY Wednesday. They left 
early 'Thurada/.

grandmother is MRS
E * D Ï iT -  BALLARD ' whose
grandson, JAMES RANDOLPH 
DELCOUR was bom Feb. 26 
InUhatOe, Wash. Hie parents 
are MR. -and MBS. BOBfi 
DELCOUR.

• i • 9

■^~ilR. and MRS. ROBERT 0 
‘ CLARK plan to return this 
weeband m>m Galesburg, Kan., 
where they have been to see 
her pcMte, both ot whom have

in
M B •

-MBrrnMl WRS. CHARLES 
and MARK are in 

n inng wsth 
the other son and his

The H E R R ILL  CREIGHTONS 
have returned from a short trip 
to Lake Brownwood and San| 
Angelo where they attended anf 
oil jobbers m eetta . Iltey  ex- 

‘  ’ '  _ j r - MRSr|
S T E T T ra ^ h w l

OYSTER VELVET SOFA

. . $ 3 9 0 .0 0
Reg. $»4.M 
New .......

Gaaraatv
:ORATCMINT DECORATOR #OFA 

This is a real haney

$ 3 9 0 .0 0Nn>

HercalM, Lease Cashlea 
CONTEMPORARY SOFA 

Brewa and Hack, wUd comfert

J 5 S . r . * .............$ 2 9 0 .0 0

CARAt
AI

GOD n 
R

N

husband of lJibboH~8ö^ fmrj 
the weekend.

MRS. PETE WARREN has! 
been In Abilepe visiting for sev
eral days.

eShfempofary Love S iif

Black aleve aoft viaeile.

Sä  ® " ..........  $ 1 7 0 .0 0

T R A D tn O N A l fO F A
Browa velvet, leeaa cnihloa.

Sä  ........... $ 3 9 5 .0 0

MRS. MAURISCE ALLEN I 
and MRS. CHESTER MATH- 
ENY plan to leave Midland 
Monday for a sjay of several || 
days in Las Vegas, Nev.

BOFA
- glr^  vdvet, looae.cBikiea.

Ü Ä i i ü " ............  $ 3 5 0 .0 0

Tub C h tlr$ r

$ 9 0 .0 0
Raat vpivet, Reg. 
|m.N. New ......

,INSI

MRS. ARNOLD MARSHALLlI 
is easier than ever to get along 
with these days, as sm has to| 
depend on" somrone to'do Jvst|| 
about everything but walk and 
talk for her. In a fall two weeksy 
ago she broke her left̂  wrlstl 
and badly sprained her rightf 
one.*̂

SUSAN POBSTp”  
PROCTER and DAVID PICKLEll 
ace to return today from Odami| 
wheri they invu apant 
weekend wiUi Susan’s parents.

I 210 MAIN * fitvt with the finest-ind atlll fin t-
;^p ,ets.._¿ -.P w pep ie6.^ .« '_ ,Appliances;

Striped Velvet, Green GeU
WOOD ARM SOFA 

Deeerator treatBMat en beck.

! S W m

SPOT CHAIR 
Hercnlea.

$ 8 4 J I0

m tr *  M odem  Sefn A  C h i^  
Greet stnték nylea. .

5Ä2S"««. .... $145JH)

Spailah Qalltad Vaini j 
. TH RU  :CHJSHH)N SOFA^ 
Beaitlfal wood trentnMBL

• * . " . . . ; . Z $ 3 8 0 . 0 0New

POBST.

Snrlag MlaL Loom Cmklonh 
Oafltod Fabric ,

'  SOPA A TWO CHAIRS : 
Reg. ALL
X H R iJL H E C E S  . .

Spaalsh QNBad VahoC 
PCHIR CUSHION SOFA 

Choice ef 'twe colers.

J5ä  ! T " . ..........  $ 4 4 0 .0 0

•an

4.' *- \ i.' >■ •
i l

r  i * -

liL ' . • ll . y a' >
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Weds William Roan
The wedding of Miss Vicki 

Burchell and William C. Roan 
was solemnized Friday in an 
afternoon ceremony performed 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ijnwinn 
Burchdl, 510 Scott.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Jess N. Roan of Ada, 
(Bda., and the la t r l f r .  Roan.

The nuptial rites were read 
by the Rev. Dale Cain, pastor 
)f East Fourth Baptist Church, 

as the wedding party stood 
before an improvised altar. The 
setting was enhanced by 
standing basket of white 
gladioli and carnations flanking 
a center arrangement of 
emerald palms.

^  W HITE SATIN

The bride was attired in a 
street-length wedding dress of 
white satin ovenaid ' with 
Chantilly lace on the bodice. 
The Victorian neckliiw featured 
a high lace ruffle, aiid the long 
lace sleeves were scalloped at 
the wrists. The back of the high- 
rise waist was marked with a 
satin and lace bow. Her head
dress was a white lace bow^ 
adorned with pearls and ribbons* 
tendrils to which were attached 
tiny white blossoms. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses and 
carnations centered with a 
white orchid and tied with satin 
streamers.

Mrsr Gregg Ryan attended the 
b r i^  as matron of honor, at- 
n fW TB  rk tree t-lengai paM bhw 
dress with fitted bodice, and her 
corsage was of white carna
tions.

The bridegroom's brother, 
Lucian Roan of Amarillo, 
served as best man.

RECEPTION

I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception in the 
home where Miss Phyllis 
Faulkner and Miss Kim Guthrie 
assisted in the house party.

Refreshments were served

CLUB
Mi'.ilMiiliriWn

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
'  Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
Allan Leafblad, 1602 Kentucky 
Way, a boy, Brian Robert, at 
:3f- a.m., March 12, weighing 

8 pounds. 1

Bohi to 2nd Lt7 and Mrs. 
Francis Baxter Lane, 1515-B 
Sycamore, a boy, Brian Baxter, 
at 6:39 p jn .„ March 15, 
weighing 7 ^unds, 6% .ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Russell 
Allen Richardson, 1 ^  Lamar,

March 16, weighing^ 9 pounds, 
5% ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
BUly Leon Walker, 509^ Bell, 
a girl, Cynthia Kay, at 1:08 
a.m., March 17, weighing 6 
pounds, 15^ ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and ,Mrs. Jose 
Sergio Cano, 1515 S- Marshall, 
l^kUand, a ^ 1 ,  Armida, at 3:10 
p.m.„ March 17, weighing 8 
pounds, 6 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
M EM O RIAL HOSPITAL 

B(8’^ t o  Mr. and Mrs. Ed^(^ 
Spears; 1002 N. Main, A p S r  
ment 62, a g iii, Gisila Eunice, 
at 5:29 p.m., March 12,
weighing 8 ^unds, 1^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
W. Houlihan, Box 444-B, a girl, 
Jena Michelle, at 3:34 p.m., 
March 15, weighing 5 pounds; 
at^ a boy, Michael Paul, at 
im  p.m., March IS, weighing 
6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mra. John 
Carl Aami, 75 Ent, a girl, 
Jennifer Lynn, at 6:15 p.m., 
March 16, weighing 6 pounds, 
6 ounces.>

Lt. and Mrs. Carl

on
• The tr ia l' and crucifixion of 

Jesus was viewed from a legal 
aspect by Guilford L. Jones of 
the law firm  of Jones, Milstead, 
Burgess and Moore when he 
was guest speaker at a tea 
Thursday for members of the 
1905 Hyperion Club and their 
guests.

The tea was held in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 
Hillside Drive, where' cohos-

a boy, Scott Allen, at 8:57 a.m., 4esses were Mrs. Unn-FleweBin iûlÊCSPersed with greenery. A
and Mrs.” Hobert C u n ü T T i e ^ e r  tea service and crystal

~3n9 P ark w iy/  it  M  Mm. M. ~R. Heleembe,- 179k nithees and haishands, aL7

(Photo by Danny VOMm )

Wr S. W ILLIAM  C. ROAN
were

from a table covered with a 
blue cloth and overlaid with

SfHcé Your Room  
W ith New Colors

white lace. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used with a 
centerpiece of blue and white 
carnations. The tiered white
nfcildiiig fflkfi IVO« tnnrMvi with I returning from aw w w H jc a i »  was sopped w i »  »W ä lH ?  m p  To Dallas, the

If your avocado green and 
gold color scheme looks too set 
and tired to you, try a carpet 
of gleaming copper color and 
accessories of robin’s egg blue 

and pewter.

I f  your beige and h r 
family room seems too fandOar, 
add a multi-colored carpet of 
reds and oranges, some ‘pow’ j 
pillows o f.fu r  fabrics, chromej 
accessories and make an excit-' 

Fng d S lc b e i f ^ l^  lunging on 
a height yellow burlap back- 
groandT

I f  your teen-age daughter has 
suddenly grown up and out
grown her pink and white room., 
use a seal brown rug, smoky 
P l e x i g l a s s  accessories and 
apricot tones to apice up the 
decor and keep her home ‘  
while Ifloger. ______

wTW i^cnw •

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is a student 
at Howard County Junior 
College where the bridegroom 
is a math instructor. He 
received his master’s degree at

Louisiana State University 
Baton Rouge, La.

RESIDENCE *

in

couple will reside at 2106 S 
Monticello.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom’s mother and 
brothers, were Mrs. Lucian 
Roan and daughters, Carolyn 
and Sheila of Amarillo.

Elizabeth, a t  1:45 
fch 18, weighing 7m., M

ixwnds, 10 ounces
MEDICAL ARTS 

CUNIC-HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Joe Davis, 1615 E. Magnolia, 
Midland, a girl, Kimberlee 
Renee, at 11:40 a.m., March 11, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gonzales,. 2501 W. Highway 80, 
a girl, Kathrene Ann, at 12:40 
a.m., March 16, weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Riffey, 825 W. 8th, a boy, Otis 
Ortance II, at 6:55 a.m., March 
17, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
McComb, 903 Rosemont, a  b<^,
G e o i^  Patrick, at 8 :9 3 ^  M r r— B : ^ .
March 17, weighing 7 pounds,
7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. -*and Mrs. Luis 
Rios, 703 S. San Antonio, a boy,
Patrick, at 8:20 a.m., March 15, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14^ ounces.

speaker was introduced by Mrs. 
Angel.

Mrs. H.  ̂ P. Reagan, club 
p r e si a e h t , extended the 
welcome. Guests were Mrs. C. 
0. Nalley,. Mrs. C. R. Wiley, 
Mrs. Rotert Stripling, Mrs. 
Jer iy  Hewett, Mrs. Jim 
Gillespie, Mrs. Guilford Jones, 
Mrs. D. S. Riley,... Mrsi J a  
Bright, Mrs. Earl Newell, Mrs. 
John Affleck, Mrs. Marvin 
Miller, Mrs. Walter Wheat, Mrs. 
Roscoe Newell, Mrs. Ruth Ann 
Box, Tilrs. i t o i r ’ Stewart, Mrs. 
dem en t M rs., Billie
Piner.

Mrs. Reagan announced that

the club won three awards at 
the recent convention of the 
Western District, Texas Federa*- 
tion of Women’s Clubs.

The tea table was laid with 
a white . cutwork doth and 
centered with a triangular 
Arrangement of purple irises, 
pink carnations, white daisies 
and spider chrysanthemums

punch bowl were placed at 
opposite ends of the table. Other 
ap(X)intments werepf china and 
silver.

Members of the house party

M ary Jane Club 
Plans Annual Tea

"The Mary Xahe TTub made 
preparations Thursday for its 
annual tea. . “ Days Gone By”  
is ■ tte  .theme of - the— tea 
scheduled for 2^39 pan. to 
p.m., April 8 in the home 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson.*

were club officers, including 
Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, Mrs. J. D. EUliott, Mrs. 
Sam Anderson Mrs. J.. C. Pickle 
and Mrs. W. T. Barber.

Got a lot to carry?
Get •  bpx dt “  ~

Borney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

Alpha Chis Present 
Pearl Charm Award
M r s .  Clovis . Hale was 

presented a pearl charm award 
for service to Alpha CW 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
Thursday evening in the home

National ESA Week May 2-8, 
after which members will at
tend church together.

She w om ^  will have a 
western party for members,

Purdue. The award Ls issued on 
a point system and must be 
earned during the first year of 
membership.

The program was given by 
Mrs. George Anderson, who 
explained the purpose and goals 
of ESA for rushees.

Mrs. Holcombe presided, and 
the ballot for district elections 
was reviewed. She read an invi
tation from the Howard County 
Library to attend a book review 
by Mrs. Herman Smith on 
Taylor Caldwell’s “ Great Lion 
of God,”  March 29, at the 
library.

In other business, the chapter 
donated |5 to the Easter ^ I  
campaign to support crippled 
children and aduH». -------

ftPS|̂ 8n WS9
named co-rejvesentative for the 
H o w a r d  County muscular 
dystrophy campaign which the 
sorority helps with each year.

Preliminary plans were made 
for a group breakfast to observe

Saturday in the First Federal 
Community Room.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Don Brodle, Mrs. K. C. 
Lord, Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs. 
Randy Sanders and Mrs. Tim 
Smith. /The chapter will meet 
for pin ceremonies at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Spanish Inn.

Southwest's 
^ Largest
PafiTSuHr' 

Pant &  Top 
Specialist

. . .—  • -------

4i.orgiu Groups' 
Spring "

Pant S n iti'
. T .  V i  0 «

FEM FORM
Pants 13.00 
Tops Vi off 
Tops Vi off

F A S H IO N  P A N T S
Highland Cantor

W i O / i í / í
c  M A N I M O N V  C O

I

C u rre n t 
Best S elleH
in 1 -  -  pwMMto-

Fiction
ISLANDS IN  THE STREAM

frMOl HwMgwty
t h e  THRONE OF SATURN 

A le e  Drery
CARAVAN TO VACCARES 

AHftafar MacLean 
god is an ENGLISHMAN 

R. F. DeMerfleU

Nonfiction 4
- — h m iu sh c h b v—

REMEMBERS
f u t u r e  s h o c k

A h ia  Toffler 
CIVILIZATION 
Keaaeth Clark 

INSIDE THE 'THIRD 
REICH 

Albert Speer

// , . Hf ,

M M AIN

inJust Arrived 
‘ Beautiful Spring Colors

i

In cfushed-potent-and textured finish, k t  

med.-narrow widths.
to

a. Red, white and b lu e ..........$9.99

b. B la c k ..................... . $9.99

a » » '

c. White .T.« .a

• d. White

. $9.99 

$10.99

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

* P L A N ------

BWiERim

L.

I . im ilc d  q u u n t i t i r s !

16.6 CO. ft 
No Frost 
Refrigerator

‘ b a ida^to

on hancfy :
1 5 4 1 a

•  "Tw o
• Foe

one siidea<
• Separate temperature i
• Only 3 0 H ' wide. S T  hieh.

aradd

Madel TBF-17KM

CLOSE-OUT — USED — REPOSSESSED

S P E C IA L S
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD 
S«IM Hard Rack Maple 

COCKTAIL TABLE 
Trade-la
Reg. 99.95 f J Q  Q C
Special ....... ^ U a J J

White KitcbeBald ParL 

DISHWASHER 

Used Oaly Approx. 3 Yrs.

....$99.95

D an agM  GE Ftost-Free 

17 Ca. F t  2-Doar 

REFRIGERATOR

Reg. 399.95 
Special . . . . $300.00

Odd Spanish Oak 
FnO ar Qneen Size HEADBOARD Reg. 99.95 

Special . . . $40.00
Like New. Used Bnilt-Ii Calarle 

GAS OVEN AND COOK TOP

Ki‘o.h $99.95

^Pc. o a k  BEDROOM SUITE 
Inclndes Triple Dresser, Mirror, 

Bed, Chest
In Blonde ' C 1 1 Q Q C
Used, Special ..................

Used 14 Cn. Ft. FREEZER — Extremely Clean — Real Vahie — SPECIAL 6129.95

21 Cn. Ft. Westinghouse 
FREEZER 

CSbsT T S ^

$99.95

Dinniged 99“  FnHy Ante.
GE ELEC. RANGE 

Self-Cleaning 
Oven. ^ g .  _ _

.. $299.95

3--ONLY CLOSE-OUT 
STRATORESTER 

RecUners With

Reg. 139.15. 
Special ........ 199J5

TRADITIONAL 3-CnsUo« Velvet Sofa On Casters 1 ONLY. Reg. 259.95. Special 199.95

Thomasville Mediterraneaa
Madeira Bedroom Snite laclndes 

L^rge Triple Dresser, Mirror, Kisg Size 
Headboard, Night Stand.

.  DISCONTINUED. HALF PRICE

2—Only Custom BnlK Floral Itallai 

HIGH-BACK CHAIRS.

Excellent Bny • 
Reg. 199.95 Each 
Special ................. $59.95Each

GE Coppertoae 39” . Hood. New With Light and Exhsnst Fss. Reg. 39.95. Special 29.99

2—Oaly Clase-Ont Beige Damaged Green Vebet Floral Blue Day Bed

n tA D R IO N A L Decantar COUCH

^CLUB CHAIRS SPANISH CHAIR With Foam Mattress

^ r " $ 3 9 J ) 5 E j . Reg. 119.95 Q C  
Special .......

Reg. 99.95 Q C  
Special ........

7-Pc. Maple D INETTE, laclndes tab le It I  Captain Chairs R ^ .  $249.95 Special $181.1$

W HEAT FURNITURE  
&  APPLIANCE CO. -  -

115 E. M  St Fhi « H »

‘ A
rzr “ T



SanHals Are S till

Sandal power glows on, wfthi 
styles that show the open tocl 
hewing a sHufit edge. “  ' 

aay
ding a slight edge. Such san-j 

dais, design^ for daytime dress'
EVENTS

MONDAY

wear, are a smart example o(j 
“ less Is more,”  with their baredj ' 
beauty showing off the foot at I
mnnv  anolAs »ETA omicron chapter , BSP -many angles. i Edward coit, 7 30 n.m

Close-toed sandals open up a t ! ~   ̂”
sides or back, or both. Whether! ausow pt a  -  scsoot, 7:3o p.m.
/ In c o a  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  Yourrg Hom em oktft
C lO SG u  o r  O pcn^tO CC l, n o w  S 3 n * {  ^  M rs. Tolbtrt Orishom« 7 iX  p.M.

dais are a marvelous mix ~
wide-band, strap and stripping;mu k a p p a , esa -  Mrs. j. w.

Dickens, 7:3o P i” .
MU ZETA, BSP — Mrs. Jam«

Clevenger, 7:30 p.m.
PAST NOBLE GRAND Club, Big Spring

Albert

styles.
. r

QUALITY
T O O iS  iA S T  iQ H G IR !

^ 3 0  ROTO-EDGER
lO T A R Y  L A W N  SHEARS

For fost BQsy law n trim-  ̂
w i n g  by  s idew ollcs ,  
d r i v e s ,  t r e e s  o n d  
1 l o w e r  b e d s .  This
#dg»rr»ottywwtr-

NO . 30 
DELUXE

Double-Toper-Ferging 
.-<0®lblSlSSellÇl^SSl WSâ^lâ

wi t h Mroegest 
slievei Mode. B 
feeU rrghl — it s 
Steel'Lite.

Oety

STANLEY
HARDWARE
' Y « v  rrtwR Iy flir tlwRW

Store”

W ^ t o m e l r  W at M 7-tm

Mrs.Rebekati Lodge 2(4.
Glllilond. 7:30 p m

SOCIAL ORDER OF THE Beouceant 
— Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com- 
flftuniiv C e n t e r . ' ^

TUESDAY
—W^lside BaptistBAPTIST WOMEN 

Church, 9:M a m.
BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 2t4 — 

—lOOF Hall, 7:30 p m.
BAPW - Coker's Restauront. 7:30 p.m. 
CENTER POINT HD CLUB — Mrs. 

3 R Petty, 3 p m
COAHOMA CHAPTER < » » , - • » ---- ;

Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m 
FACULTY MA’AMS — Mrs. Lorry 

Reese, 4 p m.
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY -  Library 

Coherence room, 1:30 p m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge 153

(fWTT'HO^ui*li'Wr'i. ■etiWfr'TJW:
2 p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country Club, oil day.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Solvation
Army Citodel, 1:30 pm,

HD club — Mrs. A. W. White,LEES
2 p.m.

'»OnnCET$-eHALLEIilG«_|NVE*TMEirr
- «oO -H to *#» '*.-  ReiluMi^i’’'1Weti 
N A T I O N A L  S E C R E T A R I E S

ASSOCIATION — Romoda Inn, 7:30 
p m

|NCO WIVES CLUB — Webb MCO Open
Mess. 7:30 p m

ORDFR OR RAINBOW FOR Girls — 
Mosonic Temple, 7 p m.

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB — Mrs.
Odell Womock. »:30 a m.

SAND SPRINGS LIONS AUXILIARY — 
Mrs. Herchell MotthI«, t:30 

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY Club — 
Mrs. Ctiorles Neele, 7:30 p.m.

SPRING CITY CHAPTER, ABWA — 
Pioneer Cos Flense Reem. 7:30 p.m. 

TOPS POUND REBELS — YMCA, 7 
p m.

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — Mldwey 
School, 9:30 am.-

WEBB LADIES OOLP Associotion — 
Webb AFB Golf course. 9 o.m.

WMS — Boptlst Temple, 9:30 o m. 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARV Council — 

First Assembly ol God Church, 9 30 
am.

WfCS — First United Methodist Church.

Britishers
Hear Talk

- -

By Doctor
Dr. (Lt. Col.) Sidney H. 

Custis, USAF Hospital com 
mander at Webb, spoke to the 
British Wives Club about the 
organization of the hospital, and 
the services it provides, at the 
John H. Lees Service Club 
Thursday evening.

The hospital provides medical 
care for all m ilitary personnel 
and their dependents, as well 
as for civilian personnel who 
work fw  the government, they 
provide regular checkups for aU 
pilots at Webb, and determine 
when a pilot should be tern 
porarily taken off flying status.

In addition, the hospital 
.services about a lOO-mlle radius 
for any government employe. 
For special problems which the 
hospital ' Is not staffed or 
equipped to handle, specialists 
■are called in from Big Spring 
or i^tients are flown to other 
hospitals.

Mrs. Jimmy Lann won the 
white e lu a n t  gift, and Mrs. 
Hennan Stanley won a bouquet 
of flowers for her ijnether in 
England The refreshment table 
was decorated with an off-white 
Nottingham lace cloth and 
willow-patterned tea service. 
The next meeting is. at 7:M 
p.m., April 1, at the service 
club.

IPnofo by Do*wiy VoMei)

Kentwood "(infeeij*’ Milhodis4 '

WHAT GOES UP comes down gracefully a fter a course in gymnastics. Capt. Mike Friedel, 
on the parallel bars, is a volunteer instructor at the YMCA, while Larry Moreno, on the 
trampoline, has been a member of the staff fo r 'tw o  years. At right, in the background, is 
Rngpr Dixon, another volunteer, working op. tin?, rijigs _____________ _ — .......  _ ... r ~ :   ̂ .

UntT#a MWkodKTl
Church. * 30 a 

WSC$ -  WtSWy 
Church, 9 X  o.m.

WEDNESDAY
kle SFBlNO '  PROGRESSIVE Womon i

Forum — Mr» C- K. Orr, 10 0 m 
COUNCIL OF BIG SPBING Cardan 

Club< — Mr» Guv Cook. t :X  a m 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE — Big Spring 

Couniry Club. 10:X a ip- 
THURSDAY

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, ESA — Jrwel 
Pin Ctromonv. Sponlih Inn, 7:X Am. 

ALTIUSA CLUB — Coker's Rtstouronl, 
noon

LAURA E. HAET CHAPTER, OES -
Masonic Temple. I  p.m.

LUTHER HD CLUE — Mrs. Regis

Persons

Hardy Furriiture 
For Boys Rooms
The accent Is on masculinity, 

for boy’s furnitures itartln ik  
with hardy onk grain wood t1w |

Fleckenstmn. 2 P m 
TOPS PLATE PUSHIIS — Sotvpnon

Army, 7:X pm
WIVES A MOTHERS OP .Vietnam 

Servicemen — Executive -BulWii.a, I 
p.m.

FRIDAY
CITY HD CLUt — Pioneer Gas Flime

Room. I2:X p.m.
LBUPJ.I£All._aniBftl^- lig V

Country Club, 1 pm.
HEALTH E WELPARI COMMITTEE -

VA Hospitel, noon
LA GALLINA BRIDGE — Gif Spring

M A. Cook. 3 p.m.

To See Credit Rating
The Fa it Credit Reporting party, other than husband or unjustified, he may submit 

Act recently passed into law wife, may be present If there! 100 word statement detailing the
* îg a signed statement that it! transaction disputed, and the

was reviewed in a discussion 
led by Mrs. J. B. Apple for 
the Big Spring Credit Women 
Thursday aU be Settles Hotel,

The act states that a con
sum e inay review his credit 
flip if T ip, hag tho proper iden- 
tification, and that a third is

is all right for him to see the 
report.

If a person has been denied 
credit within-ttie-pastr OO-daysi 
he may review hLs credit report 
without charge. A charge inay 
be made, however, if the-review 

not the result of a recent

would J u a e iL B L  Uto most aUU 
wart a d ^ tu rn r . Brass strip
hardware and corner plates i B' 
hance the rugged look

A mirror. .^wUh pegs,
dow i one side coonunates with

lined

the look. The pegs are nwant 
for a cowboy-and-lBdlan en 
thusiast who likes to kMp his 
bow nearby; a junior iitroiuiut 
who mint keep his Ufeliae un
tangled; or a fuilltime playboy.
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COLLIOI BARK SHOPPING CiNTIR
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Spring Fashions
m

ance...
All eye» are on you ‘ 

as you lead the Easter ' 

Parade in fashion.

Choose your Easter fashions 

from our'collection.

credit denial.
A credit file contains the sub

ject’s name, address, marital 
status, social security number, 
place of employment, length of 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  number of 
dependents, income, public 
record information and a credit 
history. The history shows 
whether payment on -previous 

H a s-b een on time,' 
slow, or unsatisfied.

An error in a credit file will 
be rechecked If brought to the 
attention of the credit bureau. 
If the report it inaccurate, they

If a person feels the report Is

C a s u a l  S h o p p e

Easter Etace
O u r  ntw Spring Styles 

set the pace for Easter.

Choose your new look from 

our collectioii of coots and
I. ' «

dresses in the bveliest of 

of fabrics.

statement will be shown along 
with the rest of the report to 
future creditors.

■' IT  a per^n  is refused credit 
due to a bad report, the store 
must aup^y the n «n ie end 
addrcM  of the bureau supplying 
the report. When a store goes 
directly to the references listed 
on an application for credit and 
then refuses credit to a person, 
they must tell him the trans
action which caused the refusal, 
but may not reveal the name 
of the store where the trans
action was made.

The length of time adverse 
information remains in a file 
varies from f  ttr  H  3fears.-The 
fa ir credit reporting act 
primarily covers erbdit raUnga
lUl |W19U1UI|| IIITIIIJ «m T  IIUUW*
hold goods, rather than for 
professional transactions.

~ , Mahaoey preoided 
at the business meeting, and 
Mrs. William E. Adams was a

th

A n n i v e r s a r y .

Brand New-New Shipment

^ s t .  Mrs. Apple was elected 
delei‘ legate to the state convention 
May 16-18 in Corpus Cbristi and 
Mrs. Ivanelle Marr was named! 
delegate.

Polyester

P h a r m a c )^

-Fg c H -

By Bob Knight, R. fh.

There are more than 3N 
diseases caused by virases 
that we know of. Although 

we stifl Inraw 
much too little 
Qboat the vl* 
rases, we do 
knew that auy 
one type of vl> 

|T|s rus may have 
several dlffer- 
e a t  ̂  »«HatfaRi«

or stralas.
Because of the way they are 

TWt
s t r a la s  o f  a  p a r t k a la r  ty p e  

a b O lly

RCgLAim

.J. 07650.
Free pattern is waiting for 

•Send 50 cents- for our 
.4Khkà,. fontains 

coupon for of your

of virus vary la their 
to Infect us. with the disease 
they caase. 'TheK variatteas 
give ns hope of eventnaDy 
being able to cure virus dis
eases by developing very 
mlM strains and then inee- 
alatlng with them to provide 
immunity. It is possible that 
the toag-awalted care for caa- 
cer may follow this patteri. 
After -yoa have seen year 
physirlaa,. briag yoinr pre
scription to as for fast, ac> 
carat^servkeL Preirrtptloaa
and medical supplies arq our 
most important business.

a roH er-Q tpe:puw  B|0r can- 
er caa s e m  as a  g«ard  fw  
an lajared f l i| ^ .

1  f l u s s E u v E n r

Knit Fabrics

Penn-Prest® . . .  just machine 

wash and tumble dry. A  

great color range. Hurry!

YARD
5 8 /6 0 " W IDE

LOOK for fashion’s newest, 
swingin’est ideas in these 
knit stripes. Add to all their 
fashion excitement, all these 
virtues: Their built-in know
how to drape, shape, cut sew 
with easy grace. Their Penn- 
Prest machlne-wash-and-dry, 
nd-iron blessings make them 
idea.l travelers, carefree atay-
at-homei.

Home 
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Howard County Clübs View 
Safety At Home, Traveling
Home safety, health and 

drying flowers were among 
to^cs viewed Uat week ' at 
meetings of Howard County 
Home Demonstration clubs. 
More complete plans were 
made for the upcoming arts and 
crafts exhibit and la le at 
Highland Center Mall.

COELEGE PAR K  CLUB
Mrs. Guy Cook demonstrated 

how io dry flowers and foliage 
for the College Park Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday In 
the HD agent’a office.

Mrs. Cook s u g g e s t e d  
-removing stems and inserting 
wire stems. She said some types 
of flowers can be dried In a 
mixturé of borax, com meal or 
builders sand.

Flowers are often preserved 
better by using a floral sway 
or hair spray on them. 
Glycerine water is also used on 
sonte foliage. Mrs. Cook said 
that mature foligge driM best, 
and thaH h flds area the time 
to collect It is in July. August 
or September.

Mrs. J. C. Williams presided, 
and Mrs. Herb Gark w u  
hostess for a salad luncheon. 
Green candles and leprechauns 
were used for a centirpiécé. A 
white elephant sale followed the 
luncheon.

Guests were Miss Wanda 
Mustek. Mias Shirley Ray, Mrs. 
Alma Williams, Mrs. Brian 
Mlntum and Mrs. Ralph Mitch
ell. The next nteeting Is at 
9:30 a m., April I, in toe home 
of Mrs. Cook, 1006 E. 21st.

and crafts exhibit scheduled at 
Highland Center Mall May IS.
The next meeting Is an Easter 
breakfast at 0 a.m., April 9 at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

FAIRVIEW  CLUB
Mrs. H. S; Haneon and Mrs. 

Shlttey Fryar talked about 
personal safety for the Fairview 
H o m e  Demonstration Gub 
Tuesday in the Hanson home,|ov( 
1005 Vines. They told about 
precautions women can take to 
prevent burglary and robbery 
attempts, and what to do in the 
case of such an attempt.

Mrs. E. A. WilUims-presided, 
and plans were made for a 
salad luncheon at the all-day 
meeting at 9 a.m., Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. L . A. Griffith, 
Oasis Acres

Petty. She suggested 
ig ‘ ■

car doors, and said to be cer-

Mrs. m ty .  __
always locking the bouse and

The six members attending 
the district convention > ^ 1  1 
ill Muleshoe will be Mrs. n 7 ar, 
Mrs. J. F. Skalic|cy, Mrs. F. 
B. Wilson, Mrs. C. A. Smautey, 
Mrs. flanson uid Mît. wiiQiiiir 

Mrs. Marvin Boyd, a guest, 
won the attendance prise. The 
next regular meeting ia at 2

tm., April 6 in the h om e'o f 
ri. mene McKinley, 617 

Colgate.
ELBOW CLUB

Preventive u fe ty  precautions 
were discusaed by Mrs. B. J. 
Petty for the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Gub 'Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Doyle, Wasson Road.

“ An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure,”  said

tain all deliveries are stopped 
when you are away from home.

Mrs. R. P. Morton talked 
about the effect of drugs, and 
said it was important to read 
Instructions for medicine care
fully, whether prescription or 

«L J lie  _couniCL_Sl«i_ lyild to 
never take medicine belonging 
to another person, and that if 
different ehects occur than 
what the doctor or the bottle 
said, don't take any more until 
you have contacted the doctor.

Mrs. Lewis Soles presided, 
and Mrs. Doyle gave the 
devotion. Guests were Mrs. C. 
D. HoweU and Mrs. P. E. 
lUddle J r  The next meeting is 
at 9:30 a.m., AprU 1 in the 
home o f Mra. R. B. Covington 
Jr., 2405 Carleton.

LOMAX CLUB
“ gomie safely ’̂  and “ K ldi 

ahd B e fo W ' 'w eri lubjects 
discuased by M n . Waymon 
Etchlsoo for the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Gub Thursday 
In flw  home of Mrs. CecU Long.

Am  importance of 
loddM  doors. Mrs. Etebison 
said that in 25 per cent of all

of Mrs. C; L . Mason, 1013 
Bluebonnet, with Mrs. Roy 
Spivey giving the devotion. It 
was announced that five 
members will attend the district 
meeting April 1 at Muleshoe.

Guests speaker was Sgt. 
Gaude Morris of the Big Spring 
Police Department who shlow^ 
the film, “ The Trip Back, 
concerning misuse of drugs. He 
told the medical and slang 
names for various drugs, 
described how they are taken 
and effects each has on the 
body. He concluded by telling 
what signs to look for to 
detefmine if a person is using 
drugs.

The next meeting mtHI be in 
the home of Mrs. Spivey. 1301 
Madison.

Birthday Dinner Held
The Rev. Kenneth Patrick of' 

First Baptist Church was guest 
speaker for the l iH i annual 

^-iHEthday b a n k e t sponsored by 
the Ba^ist 'iTemple senior adult 
department Thursday.

Rev. Patrick told those 
present that they were a group 
with an unfinished task. He 
compared them to a temple, 
being built with a firm founda
tion and durable materials, that 
would stand through time 
“ regardless of the weather of 
life, because it Is undergirded 
with time and prayer.”

About M  people attended the

banquet which celebrated the 
theme "Everybody’s Birth
day.”  Tables were decorated to 
portray the seasons of the year, 
and each guest sat at the table 
with the month of his birthday.

Mrs. Alph Page was decora
tion chairman. The spring table 
was decorated by Mrs. J. T. 
Culpepper, using pastel spring 
flowers with a centerpiece of 
Easier lillies and eggs.

For the summer table, Mrs. 
Ross Hill used a patriotic 
theme, with red, white and 
blue flags. The fall table, done

by Mrs. Rex Eklwards, depicted 
a fall harvest, and the tablo 
was^oentered with a cake and 
gold candlesticks. A red and 
green cake centered the winter 
table which was done in a 
Christmas theme by Mrs. Bill 
Sandridge.

Alvin Smith, director of the 
senior adult department, made 
the welcoming address, and 
Doyle Grice served as emcee. 
The invocation was by Hollis 
Shirley, and the benediction by 
Alph Page. Mrs. Lydia Sorrows 
was honored as the oldest 
member.

TELLS PLANS -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carlllt, 1000 E. 21st, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cathlynn, to James 
Eldon Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Griffin, 1S20 Stad-^ 
ium. The couple will exchange‘s 
vows June 12 In the College 
Baptist Church.

program on flower arranging.
COAROMA HD CLUB 

"  “ Nutrition and the Haart’̂ . 
was the topic discussed by Mrs 
Delaine Crawford, H o w a r d  
County home demonstration 
agent, for the Coahoma Home 
r^monstratlon Club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Ray Swann 

Mrs. G 'awford emphasized 
the impoftanoe of eating low-fat 
foods to keep down cholesterol 
content in the body. She also 
said people must be careful 
about the amount of salt they 
eat, and that physical exerciae 
Is Important to the proper func
tioning of the heart.

Mrs. Ray Swarni nresided, 
and members discusaed the arts

ESA PLANNING  
D IS T R IC tiA E E T

Rho Delta Chapter of 
Ei»Uon Sigma Alpha wUl 
host the District Eight 
meeting in McCamey April 
18 at the HeCaroey Parit 
Building. The theme will be 
"Boom Days of ESA.”  
Officers for the 1976-71 year 
will be elected and installed 
byMXrtha Hardin. _ etalB 
president, assisted by Mrs. 
Bruoefl Harvey, district 
^^ ld »t.

home burglaries, entry is made 
through an unlocked door.

“ The heroin epidemic tide hit 
us.”  said Mrs. Etchietn in the 
second part o f her program. 
“ We must face that fact before 
we can solve the fvoblem. In 
our wildest n ^ tm ares , we 
never dreamed o f what we are

ten sòme of the effects oiddnigs.
H i8 .  K s lC IU S O fl p rC S lQ V Q  I t  XnC

business meeting, and five
Callo Will IM WHS
and crafts exhibit April IS at 
the Highland Center Mall. The 
next meeting Is at 2 p.m., April 
I I  in the home of 
Mcllvain. Mrs. Crawford will 
present a program on the heart 
and nutrition.

A IRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. Vem Vigar presided at 

Tueaday’s meeting of the Air- 
art Home J)em oostrttlgo Gub. 
itreducing three guests, Mrs. 

J. W. Skeen, Mrs. Homer Vixar 
of Delaware, Ohio, and Mrs. 
R w  Parker.

’The women met 1» tbo home

For Eotter!
A n ' a ttention  g e tte r  . . .  In dacron  knit, 

that w ill w in  any m oth er 's  heart.

Dorothy Ragen's

T O T ’N’ TEEN 901
Johnson

r

nt
B A R N E S  ®  
P E L L E T IE R

TRY A PAIR FOR 10 DAYS
-W e ‘m t o  ame that you'd lovo^tht look end 

feel o f this new Netureliier ih oe  that w e  
'u rge yo iT to  try it tor i d  Heyt li you don't 

agree that it's the most comfortable shoe 
you 've ever worn, bring it beck §nd we'll 
return your money with e smile. Neturahier 

. . .  farrious for fine f i t  fine quality, end e look 

that's elwaye right.
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TFW C District Meet

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The Mesquite District of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will hold its* annual 
convention at Colorado City 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The two-day meeting  ̂will 
open’ with an 11 a.m. liutch 
Treat luncheon for the executive 
committee at the Villa Inn 
Re.staurant, Wednesday. Regis
tration will begin at 1 p.m. in 
flie First ' United Methodist 
Church’s Fellowship Hall. The 
exhibit area showing awards, 
yearbooks, hobbies and crafts 
will also be in the fellowship 
hall.

The convention Will < ^ n  at 
2 p.m^ with Mrs. A. J. Smith

Jr. of Anson, district president, 
{»«s id in g .

Dinner will be at 6 p.m. at 
Civic House, and a program 
including the Heritage Singers 
of Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, will follow.

Thursday’s program will 
begin with registration and 
coffee and rolls in the church 
basement, and will include a 
morning-talk by-Walter Grubbs 
of Abilene. Grubbs, a former 
Colorado Citian, is secretary ti> 
Congressman Omar Burleson of 
An.son.

asburnett,- state president, 
speaker.

Following the. adjournment, 
about 3 p.m. Thursday, the 
clubwomen will be invited to 
tour the Colorado City Museum 
and the Mitchell County 
Library. The present library is 
a n . outgrowth of a Mitchell 
County Federated Women’s 
Club project.
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'..e Care JFor Your Hair

The noon luncheon will be 
held at Civic House, with Mrs. 
Philip C a ^ n te r , of Burk-

Í ■ -T ryU a  I
CIRCLE I

BEAUTY SALON I
¡98 Circle D r., Ph. 2S7-8983

t r r

M IR A C L E  BARK
ORGANIC SOIL CONDITIONER AND MULCH

Promotea Big and Beautiful
ft ■ _  ̂ IA  Apianta and Vegetables

^ • MMuSS?SSmMHa

• emsAeiaaiewa tmammimuk

«Nusni

Reduces Watering 
Work and Costa

-Helps Control W eeds 

Beautifies Flotjiier Beds

The Mott
Atkod tor Brand to too 
Soutfiwatl. ft. Naturalif

BIG 3 CftF. bag

O N L Y  $ 2 . 9 9

HjlLLTOP g r e e n h o u s e —
NURSERY

H IL LTO P  RD. 263-2873

(Photo by Danny Voldn)

NEITHER DUST NOR WIND have kept the John R. Scotts from getting settled in their 
new home in Big Spring. Arriving recently from Tulsa. Okla., Dr. Scott has jouied the staff 
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital. Mrs. Scott has been busy arranging the house and meeting 
people. '  __

Say 'Howdy, Podner-
By BARBARA LORD

The John R. Scotts, 705 
Highland, arrived in Big Spring 
three weeks ago today, and 
although they have been greeted 
with a barrage of dust storms, 
they already feel very much a t  
home .in the city. They are 
optimistic that the dust can’t 

- last forever and are impressed 
. with the city’s  hospitality.

^•The people here certainly
make you feel welcome," Mrs 
ftScott .said. “ Everybody is 
friendly. The neighbors have 
been over, and even when I go

>pleinto a store, the sales peopl 
are exceptionally nice."

Dr. Scott Is a new addition 
to the staff at Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital. He and Mrs. Scott 
came here from ’Tulsa, Oida., 
where they had lived for about 
three years. Tulsa has more 
greenery than Big Spring, but 
the & » t la  like it  hare, never
theless. Their back yard has an 
abundance of various types of 
trevSft. ^ i I i e  Qf. which arc now 
in bloom.

“ I like trees.’’  said Mrs. 
Scott, “ and I ’m glad the former 
owners planted some in the 
yard. Tnis whole house is 
really perfect for us. If I  had 
built it myself I don’t think I 
would have done anything 
different."

EARLY AMERICAN

The home is done in at
tractive Early American decor 
■wtthTt touctr o f  SpatTritr In- 
bedroom. The Scotts have con
verted another bedroom into a 
study where he can do office 
work.

casual atmosphere.
Dr. and Mrs. Scott met in 

Oklahoma City where* he was 
in practice with her brother, 
also a doctor. They have six 
children and four grandchildren 

CHILDREN
Their oldest son, Wallace 

Brian Hooks, is 'in Oklahoma 
City with his wife and two 
children. Sgt William R. Hooks 

-  and his wife-and-^-hildren are 
where he is in the Army, in 
Fairbanks, Ala.ska, and Spec. 5 
John Scott is in Vietnam, while 
his wife waits for his return 
in Tulsa.

Susan Scott attends the 
University o f Wichita, Wichita, 
Kan.; Jane Scott attends the

U n i V e r sity of Kansas, 
Lawrence, Kan.: and Casey
Scott goes to high school in 
Wichita.

Mrs Scott is not unfamiliar 
with Texas, being bom In Fort 
Worth. She has lived in San 
Angelo, Amarillo and Wac-o. Dr 
Scott, however, was bom in 
Canada and reared in Montana. 
He is used to cold weather but 
likes Big Spring’s dry climate 
very well.

Dr Scott earned his doctorate 
from the University of Kan.sas. 
He also did .some pre-medical 
work at Bethel College in 
Newton, Kan. Mrs. Scott at 
tended Baylor University in 
Waco.  ̂ ■—

FRESH
9

LEAN & 
ir iN ü E R

Tender

Fed

HALF
Cur— Wropped 

Quick Froxuii 

For Your Freexer
I ’ISH STICKS. Heat It E *»
w .

NECK  BONES, F rc^  P w ir  ------
Lots of Meat. Lb.................................

DISINFECTANT 15-Ox. Bottle...................■. . *
1C

CROWN ZEE

PAPER TOWELS
JUMBO ROLLS

4  Rolls ’1

* * ♦ *

iTOWElSi

Ofttf Vetf Texas Sedeas la Odessa ad
Ela w e
Powers

2-for-ONi
Speciol Offer!

Mrs. Scott has a large kitchen 
where she can practice the 
gourmet dishes she learned in 
a cooking class at ’Tulsa. 'Qie 
eight-week course taught fancy 

“  but practical meals, and she 
looks forward to trying them 
all.

Another favorite pastime of 
Mrs. Scott’s is sewing, although 
she places herself in the 
amateur stage of the art .She 

. iwas also taking sewing lessons 
when they left Tulsa and hopes 
to be able Ui continue them 
here. ^ ___

“ I never knew whether or noF 
I  could sew, but you gotta ^  
sometime so I thought I ’d find 
out,’ ’  d ie  said, “ and I really 
love it. You can make siich 
smart looking things, and some 
of the fabrics now ate 
fabulous."

The Scotts both play a little 
bridge, and Dr. Scott enjoys 
golf. They like entertaining and 
prefer dinner parties with a

Bridge W inners 
For t a  Go I lìllà
' F ive tables were In play f 

the La GaRlnas' bridge Frid;
at the Big Sprins Country Club 
Winners werk Mrs.' Joe Moss
and Mrs. Jerry JenUns, first; 

-V Mrs. Debtor Pom  and Mrs. 
Harold Qavis, second; Mrs. 

>-Peters and Mrs Pete 
M rsr-T k a i 

and Mrs. Pa.schal Odom,

brkiflu m s ion  is scheduled at 
7:11 p.m., fp r il  3 at the country
*hib.

LUCIOi. 
in 39 D*y«

Final Days at
. Tltis LOW, tow ■"tirS'.T “ 
HALF PRICE OFFER!
r— cnwun 4 M(Nmi n o « /«$050

9-9W M klf
B ^ P J L S a L

PER WEEK No Interest 
FOR TWO Payable Weekly
i , I — G U A R A N T E E D —

IFTOU AM  A DMSS SlZb 
14. r*M  eon b t ■ 14 fey A fe rll 11 
14, Y m  eon fe* ■ 11 fey A fe rll I t  
I I ,  Y M  om l fe t •  14 fey A y r il 14 
M , Y M  M fi fe* ■ 14 fey M ay I I  
n ,  T M  C M  fe t ■ M  fey M a y  I t  '

g-A MANAQgMt »4T.IMC. tfJt

ÎFFOiARV 
.FIEASON Vm  
Fdl«»reetten
'itKMUlnllMA 
Htlelne FowwsndB

'4 MONTHS FR II

Call 263-7381 Now
for Yoar FREE Trio! Visit i

^  Highland Center

FIGURE SALON

I  IR R Y '<

SLICED OR HALVES 1C
2</i SIZE CAN

R u s s r r  
8-LB. BAG.

1C

POUND

FROZEN FOODS — -

Lemonade geith ’ », i-oi. can ........ 10*
Woffles Harvest Brand, Pkg............... 10*
P o t a f r o e f i  ^r O T U r o « S  K e«h ’ »  French F ry ................. 10*

YAMS Goldea, Lb. 15*
YELLOW ONIONS 

2 pounds 25*

Sausage
WR<9HT*S; PWR€ -P0RK,
3- LB. BAG.......  ......... I

ROOT BEER
Dad's Old Faskioa 4 9 F
Half Gallon........ ...................................

CRACKERS
riTPshte Sattlaes ------------

SALAD DRESSING
Kimbell Tasty
Ouarl ..................................................... ^

CHILI
Chirk WagOB, No Beans
No. 2 Can ........................................... ^  ^

BLAOK PEPPER
Arrow Brand ^  ^  d
4- Oi. Can...............................................

KETCHUP i-
Heinz, Keg

■ 9t-Oz.. . .  .T. . . .  r.“i . : m 111 ■ • 11

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Kbnbell O  A  ̂  d
All Meat .....................  ^  Can»

~ TOMATO SOUP
Kimbell 1
Can........................................   * '

SPINACH
* 5  X I 0 0

3M Can....................^  For

CORN
Libby’s in Butter C  e i  A  A
13-Oz. Can..................  ^  For

PEAS
Libby’s in Bntter C  e i  A A
13-Oz. Can............. ^  For

BLACKEYE PEAS
With Baron

* Diamond Brand, 3N Can......................

TAMALES
Gebhardt’»  ^ Q d
Jambo Caa..........  « í

P IN TO  BEANS 
Moontaia Growa S3*
4-Lb. Bag.

LARD
Wright’ »  Pnre C E ^
MJ». Cartoa......... 4# ^ ’ ’

NESTLES* QUIK 
Chocolate Flavor 83*
2-Lb. Box.......

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte
Bine Lake Whole 29*
393 Can...

PORK t  BEANS 
Pecan Valley 
MB su e  I A  g O f
Caa.y.. F o r ^ ^ * ^

DOG FOOD 
hTwIb Pet 

e i a .........................

b l e a c h

K a l «  3 8 ^
•Gallon...................

 ̂ PUNCH
Detergent . 6 9 *

~ 7 0 9  SCURRY —  2  LOCATIONS —  611 LAMESA H W Y .

Jgvery Day 'Low Prices— Every Day!
.-•V

v i . .  ■ ""I.
■ P.
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GOING NOWHERE FAST is Wrs. Larry Dalryoiple who 
rets her exercise at the YMCA by serving as an instructor 
for the Women’s Trim and Fit Class. Her bicycle may never 
leave the buUdina, but Mrs. Dalr^ple Is going a long way 
toward staying mnder and. healtny.

CAFETERIA MENUS
I J  « ........ » -«« » -» iW

BIG SPRING senior HIGH 
*  JUNIOR HIGH schools 
MONDAY — Student holiday 
TUESDAY — Student holiday 
WEDNESDAY — U aagna 

casserole or Salisbury steak, 
buttered com, spinach, carrot 
Sticks, hot rolls, banana pud
ding, mUk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken 
or roast beef and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
rdled Wheat rolls, amhroata 
salad, plain cake, chocolate 
icing, milk. . ,

rpinAV Flih ^kks.
catsup or enchiladas, scallopeii 
potatoes, chuck wagon beans, 
gelatin salad, hot̂  rolls, apple 
cobbler, milk.

BIG SPRING
s q i o o u l

fuËàsDÀV — student holiday 
WEDNESDAY -r Lssagna 

c a s s e r o l e ,  battered com, 
spinach, hot rolls, banana 

, milk.
THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 

whipped potatoes, green beans, 
roUed wheat roUs, plain cake, 
chocolate idng, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, 
c a t sup »  scalloped poUtoas, 
chuck wagon beans, hot rolls,

QOhW^i  ^
FORSAN school/  

M O N D A Y  -  Western 
c a s s e r o l e ,  buttered. core, 
spinach, core bread, butter, 
apide pie, milk.

T u e s d a y  -  chkkeo 
tetrazztat, green beans, chef 

I salad, sliced Mead, butter, 
peaches, chocolate or white 
miOc.

WEDNESDAY -  PMto beena, 
wlreera and cheese, stpiash, 
green salad, corn bread, butter, 
cinnamon cijsploa, anpleuuce, 
chocolate or while milk. —•
' THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French tries, oniona. and

ickles, lettuce and tomatoes, 
rownles, congealed fruit salad, 

chocolate or white milk 
FRIDAY — Tuna and clweae 

sandwiches, vegetable soup, 
celery sticks, strawtwrry sboit* 
cake, chocolate or white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Chili and 

crackers (Junior and senior 
high), com chip pie (elemen- 
b ^ ), pinto beans, tossed salad, 
com bread, butter, red vWvet 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried eatfiah, 
green benne, mecareni and 
c h e e s e ,  puU-a-part breed, 
butter, banana cream pie, milk 

WEDNES_DAY -  Roait beef 
and brown gravy, creamed 
poutoes, cabbage, bacon and

amie cobbler, milk.
THURSDAY ~  Beef tacoa, 

■to salad, hot 
spice cake,

WILL WED ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Paul, 2S00 W. Highway 
80, announce the engarement 
ef their daughter, Shirley. 
Jean, to Marvin Richard 
Boyd, 105 W. 2Sth. The cou
ple plans a. May 31 
m the home n  the brida's 
perenta.

mfflt :
FRIDAY — Hamburgers ou 

toasted bun, potato chipa, let
tuce. tomato, ^ckle, onloe, fruit 
cup, orange Juice, cookie, milk.

WE8TBR001 SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Meat loaf, 

buttered potatoee, groan beans, 
biacuita, butter, nplasauoe,
mHli« . . ... .

TUESDAY 1»  Hot don with 
chili meat, green salad, poit 
and beans, peach cobbler, milk

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken with gnvTi mashed 

com^ation salad, 
hot rolls, butter, 

chocolate cake, milk.
THURSDAY -  Beef stew with 

vegetables, cheeaa and 
bunar aandwidies, frutt' ban, 
milk.

FRIDAY ~  Salmon patUaa 
with catsup, celery sticks, 
whipped potato«, eon tsead, 
b a t t e r ,  blacfc-iyid pe 
aprleote, milk.

POMAN ELEMENTAWr 
arwfww

■ MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 
salad, braad,

Pianists To 
Play Today
The Winner’s Recital for 

participants in the piano festival 
sponsored by the' Piano 
Teachers Forum will be held 
today at 2:S0 p.m. In the 
audiiorlum at Howard County 
Junior College. The public Is 
invited to attend.

The program will feature 
first, second and third place 
winners in each category.

Th e festival was held 
Saturday at the college with 
Mias Georgette Gettel, piano 
professor at Texas ’Tech, ser
ving as Judge.

Made By Club
The Young Homemakers 

Home Demonstration Club met 
Thursday In the Garden City 
courthouse with Mrs.' Glen 
Kingston as hostess.

A demonstration on makin¿ 
roses from ribbon was given by 
the hostess.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Harry Calverly, the voting 
delegate; Mrs. Denis Calverley, 
Mrs. Clay Miller and Mrs. 
Klngstoniil^ attend the. district 
meeting m Andrews Thursday.

* •

Deadline Nearing For
'Miss W o o f Entries
Miss Wool & Mohair of Texas 

contest officials have Issued a 
“ last calT’ for applicants for 
the 1971 contest to be held In 
Dallas pn May 24.

Final deadline is April 1.
Thè j^ .a n n ^  contest will 

pittsent ’ 15 finaOsts before an 
audience of women’s ai^arel 
buyers attending the fall-winter 
women’s appwl market in the 
Great Hall of Dallas’ Apparel 
Mart.

To’ succeed Judy Womack of 
Hillsboro, the new Miss Wool 
k Mohair of Texas will be 
selected following a special 
prmntatlon of trend-setter 
styles bf wool and mohair.

Basic rules M the contest are: 
contestants must be between the 
ages of 18 and 25, be a mini
mum height of 5-feet-7 and no 
taHer than 5-feet 10, be able 
to wear a sise 8, 9 or 10 dress 
and have conq>leted at leaat om 
year of study at an accredited 
college or uhivenlty or be cur

rently enrolled as a second se
mester freshman.

According to contest officials, 
great stress will be placed on 
modeling ability, personality, 
poise and intelligence. There is 
no talent competition Involved 
in the selection of Miss Wool 
& Mohair.

To'the winner of the coveted 
title will go a full year of travel 
and public appearances. Gen
erally, Miss Wool & Mohair of 
Texas will aiqiear as featured 
model In style shows for retail 
stores in 'Texas. Additionally, 
she makes numerous appear
ances at such events as the 
State Fair of Texas. To climax 
her reign, she represents Texas 
in the Miss Wool of America 
P ^ a n t .

rewards to the title win
ner are numerous. She receives 
an extensive wardrobe of wool 
and mohair apparel, completely 
accessorized. To add a little 
“extra’’ to' the benefits, she re

ceives the use of a new car 
during her reign.

While official application 
forms were sent to sororities, 
deans of women and deans of 
homemaking departments at 
Texas colleges, Interested young 
women may still secure applica
tion forms from Fechcr Ad
vertising, 301 W. Beauregard, 
San Angelo, Tex., 76901.

- TEXAS DISCOUNT 

Funiitur«— Applionca -
1717 Gregg N3-S542

-  V i

It Is TTie

Trevira*
Era
The perfect double 
knit costume, combina
tion of a striking 
white coat and 
coordinated short 

■ sleeve striped 
sheath dress.

1 1 0 . 0 0

r

HIGHLAND
CENTER

/ lA O N T G O / IA E K Yi[™ ira i
HOUSEWARES

CARNIVAL

SAL

«

Signature ® electrics to 
brighten kitchen tasks

\

Hovsehold gadgets
Y O U R  
C H O IC I

A  kolaidoacopt of godgats -  anything 
you nood to  cook It , doon It, mond H, 
hold It, store IH Buy aovorol.

OUR TOASTER WILL REHEAT COLD 
TOAST W ITHOUT BURNING ITI

REG. I13.N

Your brood will toast to perfection; can 
be reheated without further toostirrg. Auto
matically adjusts to moisture in bread. 
Beautiful chromed c o m  with ovooodo or 
harvest gold end panels. UL bated.

YOUR ' 
CHOICE REG. I14JI 

EACH

J
FIGHT POLLUTION W IT H  OUR LOW - 
PHOSPHATE DETERGENT, $4.99 BOX

C o n ta in s  fo w o r phoaphotea, IB-LR. BOXES.
P erbrito * fo r brfghtor-dothea. 9 /C A  Q Q
20  be. non-phoaphofe. $3.99 '

10-CUP PERC KEEPS COFFEE WARM 
SigrroU when coffee's ready; brew-view 
gauge shows amount left. Avooexb, gold.

CAN OPENER/KNIFE SHARPENER 
Opens any aize eon, shuts off outomotf#* 
oily. Avocado or harvest gold.

WUtIMâTf
IIPtACIMIMT
• U A IA N T H

W o fii i^T r^p la ««

> l»«n i PME If Swy 
Mi.Aiik.MrM»««
kra k  mmy War4« 
laaaAai. fakra 4»« k  
» M«»ia m  aka» b

au
rei

TUESDAY—  Red and 
t a m a l e s ,  spinach, baked
potato«, core bread, piiwapple
- • -- -1—-

miiK«
WEDNESDAY Satierkraut 

and wtenan, candy carrots, 
Itoj^lkh phas, bread, browniw,

THURSDAY -  Green en
chiladas, carrot «lad, creamed 
potatoes, bread, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
green beans, candy potetow, 
bread, fruit gelatin, milk.

Music Heord By 
Gold Star Club

Carol Lewis, vocalist, and 
Brenda Smith, pianist, both 
students at Howard County 
Junior Colkm. entertained the 
American Gold Star Motheri 
Thursday in the home 'of Mri. 
Truett Thomas, 16N Osage 
Mrs. Thomas presided. The next 
meeting is at 9:M a.m., AprO 
is in the home of E. B 
Early. 14Ó7 E. Sth.

RETRACTABLE CLOTHESLINE OR 
PARALLEL DRYER-REG. $21.99

EACH

nm

$11.99 ADJUSTABLE IRON TABLE 
W IT H  DELUXE STEAM-VENT TOP

d o o r/o u td o o f b ro c k .t  
PoralWI d ry .r. 2 4 2 *fod t I l i a . .

C w v»d b «  fo r d t-dow n Iron
ing» teg nr re te rs. Avoco<IOi 
34.99 pad and cover .. $2.49

$16.99 TAKE-APART STEAM-SPRAY 
IRON CAN BE REPAIRED AT HOME

Only 5 easily reploceobleuNti. CiH
Teflon* soleplate, atomixer __
spray. Xvocodo hondb.

REFURNISHING YOUR HOME? USE WARDS CONVENIENT "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN OPEN
. EVERY NIGIT

TILL 8:00
THE YEAR ROUND

■» ♦y*-“
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Discover Fascinating Uses 
For Your Electric Blender

TO M ARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
V. K. Collum of Odessa an
nounce the engagefnent and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Belinda Jo, to Glenn 
Du.stin Tinn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn. Finn, also of 
Odesi^a'. The couple plans a 
June 24 wedding in Odessa.

appliances 
come a lopg way since the first 
bulky utilitarian models They 
are doing more chores, and 
their variety has increa.sed 
greatly Because of thLs, buying 
know-how becomes even 
essential.

.some measure of popularity Is are:
1. A high speed motor cov

ered with chromed steel, baked 
enamel or metal.

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
(County HD A9«nt) I the blender. A blender is an

Portable appliances have; appliance designed to liquify,
puree, grate, blend, or chop 
food. Before buying a blender 
decide whether a blender or 
mixer will be more useful, oruseful,
perhaps you will have need of 

more>iboth.

I There are several features to 
Tht^re are some general eon-¡look for in the selection of the 

sidérations for buying any ¡blender that will best suit your 
portable appliance. These in-¡needs. You may not find all
elude the design, care required, 
construction, .storage needed, 
o p e r a t i o n .  Underwriters 
Laboratory listing, u.scfulnes.s of 
the appliance, warranty and 
.service.

.An appliance that is enjoying

the features that you would like 
on any one model. Choose the 
blender that comes closest to 
having those features that you 
want.
V  BLENDER FEATURES

Some of the things to consider

HYPERION CLUB SPEAKER

Hiridursm 
By Ñiranian Shertna

Niranjan Sharma, a native of a n d . .Mrs Sharma 
Nepal, but presently a case authentic native costumes. Mrs. 
worker in the field of drug Sharnia’s was accentuated by 
addiction and alcoholism at- the the red marking on her fore- 
Big Spring State Hospital, pre- head to signify that she is a

married woman with a livingsented the program on Hin
duism lo f  prwpiher.s p ( Uw 194S]hUSbaiid- ^  
Hyperion Club Thursday in the 
home of Mrs Roy l.>amb, with 
Mrs Henry Thomp.son serving 
as cohostess

NATIVE DRESS 
Sharma was assisted in . his 

presentation by hi.s wife, Karen, 
who is a grand-niece of Roberta 
Gay and also a cousin of Edith 
Gay, both of Big Spring. Mr.

Quotable
Quotes

Sharma emigrated to the 
Uniled Slates in 196B on a FuT- 
bright Scholarship He attained 
a master of education degree

wore,marries and takes up a pro
fession. The third stage comes 
with retireniehl at age 40 or 
50 when h e^ ives  ujl responsi
bilities. The murth stage is total 
t^me devpted to God.

approaches to God and the ways 
to reach tiim — genius, 
emotionalism, good works, etc. 

There are three major gods

2. A motor that is perma
nently lubricated designed so 
that the motor is protected from 
spills.

8. The weight of the blender 
should be sturdy enough to  be 
steady during operation, but 
light enough to store and move 
easily. '

. 4. The cuttijng blades should 
be of rust-proOf steel which will 
readily cut foods without be
coming dull over a long period 
of use.

5. The food container may be 
of glass or sturdy plastic. The 
container needs a wide oftening, 
be light weight with a con
venient handle and a spout for 
easy pouring. Check to see that 
the container fits securely on 
the base.-

6. The cover of the container 
may be of plastic or hard rub
ber. A small removable cap in 
the center of the cover is handy 
for adding ingredients while the 
blender blades are in action.

7. The controls need to be 
easy to read and easy to 
operate.

8. There are a variety of 
speeds available on different 
brands and models. High, medi
um, and low may be sufficient 
for most blending, choiring, 
and grating.

from Texas Christian University religion — Brahma^ the

as.so-la'i<l
and ha« done work toward 
doctorate. He has been 
dated with the Big Spring 
ho.spital for four years. He be
came a Christian before coming 
to this country and he and his 
wife worship at a local church.

Sharma’s grandfather is the 
High Priest of one branch of 
Hinduism and he was in line 
to be the successor after his

hfs'"<Yeat(Tr; "Strlva, The "Destroyer be attached'Td any standard
Bishma. the Protector. A 

Huidu can be faithful to only 
one of the three major Gods.

REINCARNATION 
Hindus believe in rein- 

carnatiot^ between animals until 
the soul finally enters that of 
a human. Then the soul is not 
transmitted but goes either to 
Heaven or Hell.

Cows are considered sacred

Is not top heavy, and one that 
w ill tit under the cabinet when
sitting on the counter.

10 . S o m e  blenders have 
removable cutting blades that

father.
ORHIINS 'and can not be .slaughtered

The origins of Hinduism go however, the milk is nourishing 
back 4.000 years. Its more than ¡and not taboo 'Pi**

» m.J

■y Tk* AtMcMtd Pm *

•Some quotable quotes Trom 
women during the w ^

“ What does b n  burning today 
prove’  You’re minu.s a good 
bra.” —Henrietta Credo Schwab,

jar. This will allow you to have 
a variety o f siaes of containers 
to use with the blender.

VARIOUS USES 
A few points to consider in 

the use of the blender should 
be considered. Ft»* thick mix
tures, limit the volume in the 
blender to not more than one 
half the capacity of the jar. If 
the mixture is thin as a free- 
flowing liquid, the container 

be filled two-thirds full, 
liquids into the blender

grated, chopped, or shredded in 
the blender.

Dried cheese may be shred 
ded or pulverized. Cheeses may 
Ibe blended with other foods.for 
dips. The blender is very con
venient for making bread, 
cracker, or cookie crumbs. It 
is convenient for mixing various 
sauces and dressings

What won’t a blender do? No 
single appliance wQT do every 
kitchen job, and a blender has 
limitations. It won’t whip egg 
whites, crush ice cubes (without, 
a special attachment), chop raw 
meats»

INSTRUCTIONS
Practice and the instruction 

book will teach you the different 
times and speeds needed for 
various jobs. Dryiess of the 
food hnd the desired texture will 
determine the time and speed. 
It often helps to turn the control 
off and on several times to chop 
solid foods.

The care of the blender Is 
simple. To wash, fill the blender 
jar half full with warm water. 
Add a dash of soap or de
tergent. Cover, blend .on low 
s p ^  for a few seconds. Rinse 
thoroughly. Leave the jar un
covered until thoroughly dry. 
Wipe the motor base with a 
damp cloth. '

If you have a blender that 
you are not using, get it out
and see what interestmg thlnra 
you can do with it after a little j 
practiiie.

9 The shape of the blender
ic imnnrtant r)ifuv<a> nno H U i- M f l U f  f f l U f f l l f V  l i  
Is not too heaw . and one thail .

Strong In Design
Je w e 1 r y designers, as 

evidenced by the latest col 
lection or jewelry awaius lu W  
granted by the cultured pearl 
industry,, are creating with a 
new breed of women in mind.

They are creating- Jewelry 
with drama and inmviduality. 
The jewelry is strong in design 
and color, dramatic In size and 
innovative in use of materials.

(Texas)“ Herald, Sun., M orch'2Î ,  1971

BETROTHED — The engage
ment and approaching manl- 
age of Miss Ella Marie Ross’ 
to Mikel Wayne Bridge is be
ing announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P m y  L. Ross 
of Midland. Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bridge of 
the. Lomax Community. ’Ih e 
wedding is scheduled June 5 ‘ 
in Midland..-

Plastic- Cleaning
To dean pastic upholstery, 

simply sponge the surface often 
with warm soap suds or deter- 

nt suds and rinse. Complete 
one section at a time.

The Secr0t of 
EU M IN A TIN O  

EXCESS BO DY  
-  W ATERI

tIoiiMi Im c m m  ol « • Im’ 
«Nd watar build-

■■a**, a fanti* 
balpa )wu loM 
^  faiit, and ra-

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

jlm erican  Cut And Engraved Glass 

Bitters Bottles ' I  American Copper 4  Brass
Richard Wottan

American Spoons
Òarolhy Woison

Hanry J. KauHman

l»th Century Glass
A. C. Rax

Other New Titles Just Received

Oaa ~aaMWnr* o< adftt*. a «*  and arm*.
S liqr aa tÊm a *  y o T a fiìl O u a ra itlM tf a r 
M f  back wmtomt faaaU nn . Q ai yo a r

GIBSON PHARM ACY 

2M9 Scarry

Scarf Drossas Zip Through Spring

7 to 14’s just zip and go in Miss Pop’s

Stiiped dress swings into pleats in 
brushed A m et» . . . T2.9t t—- 
Dot tied dress in white Trevira® 
polyester cotton faile. Fits then 

— flar e r to show -more Ted "in front — 
pleat . . . 12.98

The Kid's Shop 3rd and 
Runnels

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

m

S15 million followeni believe it , Hindus consider their religion hrst, then add dry ingredients, 
us the fuuntainhead of all reU-ivtry tolerant. They have thetr|Vse only small, long, thin 
gions There is fundamentally rituals and believe strongly in rubber spatula, never a metal

utensil to scrape the side of the 
jar. -Stop the motor before 
scraping the sides.

While the blender won’t do 
everything, it does a number

, One God. however, there are’ prayrr and the home temple .
33.000 various gods and god-i Cultures vary but have simi- 
de.sses and even more devils to larifies 
confront ' .Sixteen members attended.

A Hindu child is .started ini.Mrs Roliert Hurst and Mrs Bill
8S-year-okl grandmother "who m.'druction at the age'Early were-guests in addition i of things well. Fruits and
marched for female rights 60 He is a student until to the couple who presented the vegetables may be pureed for
years ago. i*** spends many years ¡program. The next meeting w i l l ----- *“

• • • in the home of his teacher He be a guest teh at the Big Spring
“ It ’s really that old mother!'^*’' ’ home and u-sually^Country Club April 15.

image . 1 rebel against ^ ~  . - —
if it’s to your advantage, you 
play your strong suit.’ ’ — Rev.
Elizabeth Platz, first woman 
Lutheran minister, chapiatn at 
the University p i Maryland, 
where she counseled college 
students.

special diets, to make baby j 
food, and blended drinks. | 
Vegetables and fruits may be

“ I was too friendly with the. 
players and I kept stopping hi‘ 
the middle of the game to put' 
on lipstick I found that wasn't) 
a good thing to do "  — Bernice | 
Gera, who filed a sex dis- 
c r i m i n a t i o n  suit "-tlgainst | 
organized baseball in an effort 
to become a professional um
pire, talking about her early 
days at umpire school in Flori
da.

• • •

“ Many men talk about the 
tre m ^ o u s  relief they are find 
ing when women aren’t playing 
the helpless role. It means men 
are no longer forced to role play 
either. And I love the idea of 
men and women being able to 
be friends.”  -  Actress Janice 
Rule, wife of actor Ben Gaz 
rara, in an interview.

S I1IETCH-YOUR-
DOLLARS-SALE
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Serenity Prayer 
For Embroidering
- A prayer to guide you — 
Pattern No. 518 is embroidered, 
then placed on a wall for you 
to see hnd think about. Ask for 
the easy embroidery directions.

Send 56 cents plus 15 cents 
' fo r postage and handling to 
M ARTHA MADISON, ? ! «  oF 
the Big Spring Henld, Morris 
PlaiBS. N.J. 07950 

For NeedlAvork book send 50 
cM ti. Contains free coat pat- 

embrojdery^JBiiC,!, 
free pattern d  your

SINGER EXaUSIVE
_______H

Th e S inger 1 t o 36* Credit Plan helps you 
have this machine now -w ith in  your budget.

For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest ybu, 
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY

•* s) THf tINGf A COMT**(Y

BURT BACHARACH 
& FRIENDS

ONLY

HIGHLAND
CENTER SINGER ' PHONE 

267-5545

SO UND  CO M PO N EN TS . . . not auditory; lauditory, A  quartet of 
navy and sdnd that unite to transmit fashion news on the 
current wave length, in washable double knit Dacron* polyester. 
Cardigan Jacket... 34.00. The^sleeveless multi stripe vest is a 
sweatery cling thing . . . 28.00. The turtle-neck blouse is a smoothie ;. . 
20^00. Shell, an elegant fe6l. . . 16.00. The skirt flows in slender rib- j  
bing, 28.00. All in Dacron® polyester ribbed knit. _
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TAKING SHAPE — A new clubhouse for the Big Spring Boys*  ̂ of the club’s board of directors; and Mrs. Fred Hyer, first 
Gub is emerging as remodeling gets underway. Shown over- vice-president of the board, 
seeing the renovation is Bert Andries, foreground, president

At Last, Boys Have A P/oce_

By U N D A  CROSS
^pq |̂iy|tinp n f  g

building as a permanent site for 
activities, the board of directors 
of the Big S(ning Boys’ Gub 
is beginning to achieve a goal 
that was set in 1967.

On July 6, 1967, the board 
wa.s organized to provide a

Trustees W o n 't
M ee t Tuesday

. .  (
Trustees e f the Spring 

Independent School Board will 
not meet Tuesday at their 
regular time. According to 
School Superintendent S. M . 
Anderson, the lack of pressing 
business and the inability of 
some of the trustees to attend 
resulted in the cancelling of the 
meeting.

Anderson added that i f  any 
u r^n t matters should come up, 
a special meeting of the board 
would becalled.

I^of Triât Set
The 118th District Court trial 

of Bruce Brlrtt, 18. is scheduled 
for 10 a.m. lloiMlay.

H ewas picked up July S ,  
1170, and indicted Sept 3, lO^, 
for possession of marijuana.'

clubhouse for recreation and the 
loarninjT nf .<lcill.s for Big Spring 
boys aged 6 through 18, unul' 
the new site at 212 E 3rd was 
donated to the club, the board 
had been unable to provide a 
permanent site to house the 
boys’ activities.

The Big Spring Boys’ Club 
first open^ its doors in May, 
1968, at 304 Gregg. The next 
site was at 214^ E. 2nd. which 
will remain in use until renova
tion on the new building is 
completed. At none of the other 
sites were the directors able to 
provide all the facilities they 
would have wiMted for the boys 
because the btOKirngs vf&e 
oHfl*nvi1 00 a temporary

Bert Andries was elected 
president of the first board and 
has served in that capacity 
since. The only other member 
of the original board still active 
with the group is BUI Crooker.

With the donation of the 
building on Third to the club 
by a prominent Big Sfuing 
rasldeot, plans lor desired 
f a c i l i t i e s  were put into 
operation.

Andries, helped largely by the 
older membera of the dub, 
began the work on the renova-

perienced in -earpenfiy have 
since offered their help.

With a new coat of paint and 
old partitions taken down to 
provide airy, spadous rooms, 
t te  building is begitming to 
emerge as the long-dreamid;Of 
clubhouse — almost.

The plans for the com{Ueted 
clubhouse include a weU - out
fitted 'gynr, ~a gaine l oom,- a t  
room equipped for leather and 
ceramic crafts, a woodworking 
shop, a furnished televisión 
lounge, and a library equipped 
with movie and slide projectors.

The directors also hope to 
purchase a 36-passenger bus to 
enable them to take more of 
the boys on trips. I f ie  cost of 
this remodeUng project is 
$14,154. The club financed 
largely through donations. The 
boys are charged 50 cents per 
year, which entitles them to aU 
clubhouse and swimming pool 
facilitiea. The directora -lease! 
the pool from the city at a

nominal fee for use by club 
members.

Ah open house— for 
inspection of the new building 
is tentatively set for AprU lo. 
The club is still a long way 
from representing the goal set 
by the directors. A fuml drive 
is underway, and the board has 
c o n t a c t e d  many interested 
persons by mail.

Anyone interested in helping 
to provide a place in which boys 
may play and learn can contact 
any of the board members. 
Other members are Mrs. Fred 
Hyer, first vice president: 
WiUaid Hendrick, second vice 
president; and Mrs. V 
Black, secr^ary-treasurer.

$1,000 G I F T

Anthony's Lends 
Help To Miiseum
A  real helping band has been 

given the Heritage Museum in 
its efforts to open as a new 
InsiltunoB'

C. R. Anthony Foundation, 
established by C. R. Anthony, 
who opened a department store 
here in 1941, announced the gift 
of $1,000 to the museum.

M. C. Grigsby, who has 
managed the Anthony opo-ation 
here since its b e g g in g  and

• m
A
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(Photo by Danny Voktaot

M . C. ,Grigsby' hoiids g ift lo Jorry 'Worthy and Mrs. Clydn Angal

who Is a close friend of Mr. 
Anthony, presented the check to 
Jery Worthy, ¡»'esident and 
•m t t : G y w —
p r  e s i d e nt and membership 
chairman of the Heritage 
Museum.

"This is in 'keeping with an 
Anthony nolicy of being vitally 
interested in the communities 
which it serves,’ ’ said Grigsby.

Notification of the grant came 
from Ray T. Anthony, president 
of C. R. Anthony G>., noting 
that the “ C. R. Anthony 
Foundation has a{^>roved a 
|i;wo igontrmutton̂  m  
Museum, and we are giad to 
join with 'th e  people of Big 
Spring in this endeavor.’ ’

Worthy expressed gratitude 
for the gift, noting that it would 
be o f immeasurable, help in 
trying to meet a goal of an 
(^ n ih g  April 18. The museum 
home, formerly the location of 
the Howard County Free 
Ubrary and originally the home 
of the late Dora Roberts whose 
estate gave it to the county, 
is in process of being refinished.

Plans call for a display of 
early-day photographs as the 
first exhibit, and in this connec- 

-tiite Qie lird^UM Is ähxTöüS to 
have as manv jriiotographs as

C ible which will re flec t the 
try 4m iMg ami 

Those who have pictures which 
they will give to the museum 
are urged to bring them to Miss 
Gladys H a r^ , curatw, at the 
museum, together with as much 
identification or information 
about the picture as they can 
furnish;

Of course, other items which 
reflect the heritage of this area 
are welcomed.

Plans call for/changing the 
exhibits’ every two or three 
months so that specific s u b j ^  
can be spotlighted. Some things 
may remain on permanent 
exhibit, but others may be 
rotated to reflect topical matter 
such as ranches, pioneer 
w  0 m e n , schools, early 
businessei» and professions, etc. 
•rhe museum is in need of many 
things, among them a ser
viceable business desk,'' or a 
c o m m e r c i a l  type Tactnnh 
cleaner (which is needed 
ui]gently for cleaning). \ If 
anyone has such items i i e y  can 
give to the museum, they are 
asked tu 6Be 'H ls y  Hardy 
contact Worthy.

t .'■r.'-V' ’/ r
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Glade
mist
air

'fe s h e n ^ ^

EARLY WEEK 
DISCOUNT 
SPECIALS

W li i i e

H Ä ir
SPRAY

Johnson’s

•Cleans and freshens. Five 
fresh scents: Golden, Ever
green, Spring Flower, French 
Modern, Floral, Sachet.

y

MR RE6. 49*

OUR REÇ. 984

•  New direct-a-spray top 
- -puts holdJMhai:«.^au--. 

need it most Holds ev
en in the rain.

13 OL

C PLUS 
PREMIUM 

MOTOR OIL

S A IE  2 . 0 0
Off o*‘*.*-*5?,

OUR

REG.

394
QT.

OIL FILTER 
^ W R E N C H ^

tENERlL ELECTRIC
HAmSETTER

18 ROLLERS
•  Have a beautiful, long-lasting 

set in miniitee wHb just heat— 
no water or lotion needed.

a n  RES. S.9T

SAVE MORE ON LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS

ROSE
BUSHES

• In  foliage or-biid Our Reg. 
•Assorted varieties 964

ASSORTED

PLANTS A 
BOSHES;

IN O AU O N CONTAINERS
•Mytttrv GarWnia, Li«u>trum 
Wwlcw. Wondtrbwry,
Junipw Pfitwfiwia. Junipor 
Andan

OUR REG. 974 OUR REG. $1.48

ALL

AMERICAN

P E A T

MICHIGAN
PEAT MOSS

•  A  rich humus to 
enrich & aerate 
your flower beds 
and lawns

80 LBS.
'OUR
REG.
984

Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive

. . ( .' \ ■ ■
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D a n g e r o u s  C m ñ b i n a t i o n Plenty Of Room
The grass and brush fire in the. Silver Heels 

area last week burned ovet* a few hundred acres 
and caused some anxious moments. Several homes 
were i r o r  near its path, and fears were expressed 
that the flames might crawl up the back side 
of South Mountain, leap over into the brush area 
above Highland South. Fortunately the blaze was 
contained without much damage other than to 
the grassland.

Not so lucky are many other West Texas 
points. A range fire in the Breckenridge area 
burned over thousands of acres last w ^k. If . you 
drive in any direction for any distance in West 
Texas, you likely will come upon areas which 
were blackened by pasture fires.

The combination is .right for more of these 
serious and even dangerous blazes to* sweep 
through the countryside. We are in the midst of 
a prolonged and severe drouth. Showers last 
September produced growth of grass and weeds 
in a number of sectors, and these long since have 
become tinder try In addition, winds have^ blown

paper and other tra.s!i far and wide so that the 
supply of fuej is ideal for wildfire. Add to this 
almost continuously high winds.

There are a few things which all of us. can 
do to avoid a. costly blaze of this type. First, • be 
doubly cautious against tossing out cigarettes or 
cigars, or matches (a few lawns have bren ignited 
by careless smokers flipping these items from
their cars). 

-Second, make certain that there is a wide

swath cleared around your house, barns and other 
outbuildings* or from next tp your wooden fences. 
This may at least spare your j>roperty.

Third, you might keep a water ho% or con
tainers of water handy in event sparks from a 
fire jump your fire guainls and land on your build
ings.

High wind and parched vegetation m ake' 
dangerous combination. They must be handled with 
extreme care.

nniniiiTimp

Around 'Fhe Rim

T i l l  

ID E A L  :

Bob Whipkey
B A R ] 

211 East Sr 

W E S l

Community Climate
Today marks the .beffnning of a series of 

evangelistic Services In which more than two dozen 
churches in a number of denominations are par
ticipating. From the point of planning and sponsor
ship, this shapes up as the -most  ̂ major effort 
of its kind in these parts. Undoubtedly, thê at
tendance, representing the combined congregations 
of so many churches, will be many times as large

as any single effort, and .this should generate 
an enthusiasm that will make it even larger.

This deserves the attention of all concerned 
about such matters, for as it touches the lives 
of individuals, it will affect also the general 
climate of concern in the community. The crusade 
wiU be the biggest, and most Important, thing 
gping on this we

On those days when I  think I  want 
to get away from it all, a still small 
voice says “ you haven’t even been 
to Loving County”

Most people must know that this 
political area not!many miles west 
of us is 'about iiormal .for Texas 
counties in acreage but its population, 
as of 1970 was 1B4 souls.

government agents.
You might, of course, be concerned

M̂ith the price of cattle. Virtually the 
inty ■

How Do You Rate?

A r t  B uch w ald

WASHINGTON — The big constitu
tional battle. caging in the pbuntry 
at the moment is how much the 
government and private enterprise 
.should know and reveal about their 
citizens,

It is no longer a problem to store 
information on 200 million people. 
Thanks to our third and fourth 
generation computers it is now 
possible for the government and the 
credit people to retrieve data on any
body in a few .seconds.

But the real .^ob lem  is what 
“ facts”  are going into the computer 
and who is^aUing them there. ^

impression would the investigator get 
if hé talked to: (A )-the brother-in-law. 
you lurned down for ' a loan last 
month (B ) the sister you haven’t 
spoken to for years because she tried 
to steal your husband (C ) the cousin 
you offended when you didn’t come 
to his daughter’s wedding (D ) the 
unde whom you refuse to visit be
cause he’s a bore (E ) your mother- 
in-law.

This part of the quiz is for divorced 
people. How witt you fare when the 
investigator speaks to your (A ) ex- 
wtfe? present husband? fGL-

LOVING COUNTY has been unduly 
worried about the population ex
plosion, and its^ itizens very> likely 
are net unduly worried about anything 
else, unless, it is a common concern 
for moreTsinfair. ^

There; just couldn’t be many things 
to worry you in 'Loving County. Firist 
place, if YOU moved in by. yourself 
you would have only 184 neighbors, 
whose number is fewer than on a 
typical six-block street. It ’s nice just 
have a few neighbors, all of them 
friendly.

A N D 't h e n , you wouldn’t be an- 
noypd much by the telephohe ringing 
at odd and unwelcome hours. There 
are only 20 telephones In Loving 
County, and an item as precious as 
that siuely would not be over-used, 

" ’^ n s trk ip L T e S a n b r ffa l CWWgfertcles.
You wouldn’t have much of a traffic 

problem. There are only about 40 
autos in the entire county. There may 
not be many m^les of road either, 
but those few miles oughj to be safe 
ones.

YOU WOULDN’T  be upset over the 
farm problem. The last business 
census said there was only one farm 
in the county, and the fellow with 
enough courage to operate that one 
very likely Is not bothered with

entire county is in ranchin-?. And, as 
to be expected, you would want to 
keep up with the price of oil. There 
are three oil wells per person In 
Loving County which, when you come 
to think of It, is a pretty ffit ratio.

TEXAS DOES a lot of tub thumping 
about its tourist attractions. Fact is, 
a recent report shows 'that over 
21,000,000 out-of-staters visited us in 
1970, and dropped about a billion and 
a half bucks h rth e  local-HHs^whlle 
doing so.

Nice going, but these people seem 
to be directed toward the coastal 
country, the wooded areas of East 
Texas, the beautiful parks in the Hill 
CountiY, and to the gradeur of the 
Big Bend. I would «a y  offhand that 
Dallas and Houston have all the 
visitors they reasonably can take care 
of, and if somebody wants to offer 
a rather distinctive facet of tourist 
abaction , he might start pointing 
^ p l e  to Loving County.

“ Att(

cow l

BIG Si

HOWARD
Î

YOU CAN 4 » a o ^ ..
downright aodaue,are friendly an(f 

and the visitor would be warmly re
ceived. In addition, the tourist would 
have an opportunity of just traveling 
and looking, traveling and looking and 
on into infinity, with nobody crowding 
him off the freeway, beating him to 
a motel room, over-pricing him for 
services and generally making him 
want to drop out of the human race. 
Things must be nice and quiet in 
Loving Cowity. I ’m  going ttere  some 
day.

ALL IN\ ESTKiATIVE agencies — 
public and private — have to get 
ilieli fans by talki ng to  your nelgti«
hors, r e la t i f s, sclyol officials, 
alumni, employers, feftow er

your ex-husband who is still paying 
alimony and child support? (D ) his 
prtaeal artftj? tF.) ynur exiwifa’s 
lawyer?

em[doyes, 
and anybody else fvho might » led  
some light on your secret life.

As a public service we have decided 
to give you a quiz to see how well 
you would do if someone, using these 
LMtrrPc y ere investigating you.

iwyer?
inCrafìCl Í

(F )  your ex-husband’s

1—NEIGHBORS — The Investigator 
starts ringing doorbells in your neigh
borhood. What happens when he talks 
to the lady who’s mad at your kid 
because he keeps riding his bike on 
her lawn? How about the guy down 
the street whom you reported to the 
police because he wouldn’t curb his 
dog? What about the couple in the 
next apartment who think you are 
a Commid because you play Bob

S-E M PLO YM E N T -  How well do 
you think you’ll do when the in
vestigator talks to your former em
ployers? What about Mr. Miller who 
told you if you left the firm, you’d 
never get another job? Or Mr. 
O^Bnen with whom'yUH refused tu

\.Ji
Ntr^Yade Bill

Marquis ChildSj

go to dinner aHer you took some late 
dictation? And don’t forget your fel
low. employe, who still believes he 
should have gotten a promotion before 
you did.

Dylan récords? Or the lady who lives 
.........................  toliIn tbe back*, whom y w  tQ ld jifLw l»n  
she tried to get you to vote for Golq- 
w atS? ' ^

Make a list of all the neighbors 
and give yoarself two points if they 
would say anything nice about you.

IF  YOU THINK you can withstand 
an investigation after a gumshoe gets 
finished speaking to all the people 
I have just mentioned, then you have 
pas.sed the test and have absolutely 
nothing to worry about.

" *  But tf you believe one trf the above
then yoTTve"

È

H O O K E D

WASHINGTON -  There will be no 
trade MB out of this Congress. That 

"is the blunt warning delivered by 
blunt-spoken Rep. Wilbur D. Mills to 
all and .sundry from the White House 
on down. As chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee which initiates 
trade and tariff legislation. Mills 
knows what he is talking about.

l-R E L A T IV E S  -  What kind of an

had it for the rest of your days. The 
one thing an .enemy and a computer 
have in common is that neither one 
of them ever forgets.

(CepyrlgM, \fl\, LO( Ang«ln Ttmn)

Recovery Pace Cools

TO SAY that everybody is unbappy 
over P reaideat Nixon’s— action— in- 
slapping down a voluntary Japanese 
quota on textiles imported to this

Republican on the committee. By a 
complicated formula the Byrnes 
basket provided for quotas api^ied 
when imports reached a certain level 
on a wide range of commodities. It 
could be invoked, according to a sdudy 
made by the Tariff Commission, 
against televirion, radio and other 
electronic devices, sewing machines, 
various ele^rica l gadgets and pNliaps 
antos.---------- -— ------------ - --------------

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP Sm Ihm* WrtHr

P la n J ’or-M deast

David Lawrence V
. nan

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
N i x o n  administration’s ex- 
perlatinns Xor a sharp prmw->mir 
recovery during this quarter 
were somewhat shaken this past 
week by a sluggish ri.se in per- 
tonal incoma and- a-doebne in- 
industrial production.

Howev«-. Whit# House

Advances in personal income and earnings are sluggish 

However, cost of living shows smallest two-month rise

•  Stock market gains confidence, but automakers IÑ e  some

country is the'height of understate
ment. No 1 on the list is Mills him
self. Acting as unofficial intermediary 
for representatives of the Japanese 
textile industry, he had thought be 
was doing a good turn that would 
end the long stalemate between tbe 
American Industry and the freight 
exporters. ___  _  _____

THE BILL died in the Senate 
toward the end of the session. It had 
caused widespread concern in 
Western Europe with the threat that 
a trade war would almost certainly 
follow the imposition of quotas. 
E u ron  la a massive importer of 
American goods, particularlv farm 
products, up to a total of |1.5 billion 
annually.’

Something new—million dollars of box cars are stolen 

Amex pr aiidwit

WASHINGTON -  The part that the 
United Slates wlH play tn the negotia
tions and the maintenance of peace 
In the Middle East has been soelled 
out by Secretary of State Wllbam P 
Rogers

The United States Is not going to 
undertake this* as an individual 
responsibility but will participate in 
any joint effort with other nations 
to preserve the peace once an agree- 
TTient tint wee n Egypt and Israel is  

•^cached.

the United States will continue to give 
support to Israel in terms of economic 
airi other assistance, and that this 
probably will be an important factor 
in the attitude of Israel toward it s , 
security. He adds;

“ What we are saying is this; That 
the climate has never been better 
for a settlement in the Middle East, 
and H we don’t make a settlement 

. now, *we are ^ in g  to plant seeds
r w n r -------------

welcomed as "encouraging 
news”  the report Friday that 
the cost of living had registered 
its smallest two-month rise in 
four years in January and Feb
ruary.

The administration had fore-

W/)of Others Say
Prior to the h e a r ii^  by Sen.

Sam J. Ervin’s subcommittee 
-m — f onstttutlnnal ■ rights, the Fw ieiyl

WHEN AN ARRANGEMENT is
consummated between the two sides. 
Secretary Rogers says, the United 
States is willing “ to play a respon
sible and appropriate role in a peace
keeping force.”  He declares that no 
effort has been made to d ictate 'or 
lay down any particuUr w ^  ^  
Which riich a peacekee'^ng force win 
o p e r a t e  but th a t. international 
guarantees are being discussed by the 
four powers — the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Great Britain and 
France — in their talks on the 
Mideast. He adds that this force 
would not necessarily be limbed to 
the four powers 
other countries.

While the Secretary seems optimis
tic about the chances of getting a 
peace agreement, he admits the 
various problems are not going to 
be easy to solve. It will take con
siderable time and require the 
cooperation not only of the Soviet 
Union and the United States but of 
Asian and European nations who can 
exercise a~ffiendly influence-Xtn-bbth 
Egypt and Israel.

Department of Defense kept up 
a .pretense of innocence about 
spying on civilians. As the hear
ing date approached, the story 
became one of admitting certain 
activities but promising not to 
do it again.

Now Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
is battling the committee.

cast that personal Income would 
average |868 billion this year 
in setting its economic goals. 
But with «the snail February 
rise of $2.2 bllUon, that would 
i^ u ire  an average monthly ad
vance of more than $8.5 bllUon 
through the rest of the year.

OFF THE PACE 
The Commerce Department’s 

report that personal income 
failed to reghrter''a stgniftcant 
increase last month followed the 

aerre Board’ s an-

rose a total of 0.3 per cent.
None of the week’s develop

ments appeared to undermine 
the growing confidence in the 
stock market

M ARKET BOUA’ED 
After the previous week’s 

hesitation, the Dow Jones in
dustrial average closed above 
900 Monday for the first time 
since June 11, 1989, when it was 
at Mi.W. The uptrwd In the 
mnriret held throughout the 
week.

MILI,S IS convinced that every effort 
the White House made fell short. One 
reason was that the American Textile 
Manufacturers Institute had been 
given a veto. With the Nixon 1968
iBWig !  uf  pm ifi'UUB fur tu tn n  uj r -  
permost, they were not satisfied with 
any limit the Japanese wouM accept.

So now with the Pesident’s slap 
down o f the Mills agreement they 
have nothing.

AS MILLS knows out of long ex
perience, the prescription for a trade 
bill in 1971 with the slowdown in the 

'would"economy would“ “ make"“ TF7Ü look~ 
modest by comparison. Tbe stampede 
ei im m bew aaeh w ith a apeeia l i>

LAST YEAR the White House per
suaded the Ways and Means c h a în é  
to put through a trade biU. It provided 
quotas not only for textiles but also 
for shoes, along with a provision 
known as the "Byrnes basket”  a ñ a  
Rep. John W. Byrnes, the ranking

terest would result in quotas for 
textiles, shoes, television sets and 
radios as weU as other electronic 
manufactures. In deference to ByroM ’ 
Wisconsin constituents K would almost 
certainly include mink skins. Having 
been led down tbe garden path to 
wrestle a quota bill through Us 
committee and through the Houae last 
year, the Ways and Means chairman 
has no intention of trying to cope with 
such a  m on ftre^y.
(CepynWH, m i, UtVM F«a(wr« SynSIcalt Inc.|

nouncement that industrial out
put feu during February. «

The Fed’s index of factory, 
mine and uUlity output dropped 
.4 per cent.

Meanwhile, there were in
dications that automakers might 
be less confident now about 
prospects for a 10-mllUon car

X big surprise on Wall Street 
was Ralph Saul’s announcement
that he would resign as mrsi-«

:k Ex-

saying-he will vigorously oppoee- saka yuu’ in 1971. Sources in 
any "unnec^sary or unmanag- Detroit said the iixfustry tenta-

THERE IS apparently a deter
mination on the part of the Egyptian 
as well as the I^ae li government to 
try to find a way to bring peace. 
Egypt, of course, would like to have

able”  legislation to thwart 
snooping and filing of informa
tion against civilians.

The Congress wlU, of course, 
determine what it believes is 
"necessary”  and "manageable.”

b S 'S w i^ u d ? ^  TsragMvtthdraw-’ fnnn -aU the-Aratf- ^  ^
biU could include territory it has occupied since the 1987

war Tcrapi ftn tho nthpr hand want.« Department of per ccnt in Feon

lively has set second-quarter 
production schedules at levels 
some analysts believe would 
more closely parallel a 9.5- 
million total sales year.

T h e  Bureau of Labor 
on tbB-Cost of 
ices rose 0.2

T HE F IRST STE P , uf I'liui’se, wtU
"be the negotiations under tbe auspices 
of the U n it^  Nations to obtain an 
agreement satisfactory to both Egypt 
and- liffaet. -Secretary - Rogers- has 
indicated clearly the Urtited States 
feels that a peacekeeping force 
^‘would have to be supportive of an 
agreement,”  which ' “ has to be 
reached/among the parties.”  In the 
SecretalY’s view, details of the guar
antees can be worked out while the 
two sides try to solve .some of the 
difficult questions that have been 
obstructing peace fo r ’ the last four 
years.

war. Israel, on the other hand, wants 
to make sure that It will retain accras 
to the Gulf of Aqaba and has been 
demanding a military presence on the 
Sinai peninsula at the Strait of Tlran 
on the~sottthern tip. Thwy^are indica>- 
tions that Israel now may modify its 
stand and seek to “ lease”  some of 
this area from Egypt.

per cent in February after a 
nefftn.se done month.« sgn what f> 1 per cent riae. in january.
ft has Itielyrdone — teH^the~TWs w »  the am afleit- twt^ tracks on the sm all LaSalle ft 
truth, or enough (rf it to appear month Increase since February- Bureau County Railroad in Dli-

dent of the American Stoci 
change to become vice chair
man of First Boston Corp., a 
prestigious investm«it-bankihe 
concern. Saul, 48, became p iea f 
dent of the Amex in Novem- 
her, 1961.

In other business develop
ments this past week:

—'The House voted to halt fed
eral spending to develop the su
personic transport SST, e f
fective March 3.

—A U.S. attcHwey in Phila- 
delphta said mnra ihan | I  mll- 
llon worth' of Penn Central 
freight cars were stolen in the 
past year and routed taito the

My Answer

f W îy  tjraham

At the university I  attend a 
group of us have Bible study on 
Sunday But, all we

la a greet deal 
(rf erf^iBnents. Have you any sug-

' gea^iens as to how we can make 
Jam düsBgtion am a î lBrh lte l

R.L.

teaching of many other passages on 
the same subjecl. Alsd, remember 
that aU of the great doctrlnea of  the 
Christian Church hâve their basis im' 
the clear teachings of the Bible. It 
is never  |>roflUM e to argue about  wfay-

SUCH COMPROMISES might help 
the efforts of U.N, mediator Gunnar
V. Jarring to make more progress.

sid

B 0 6 E M  jMnta^out also that.

It is significant that both sides are 
looking for ways to overcome what 
have nlthcrto seemed to be Insur-- 
mountable barriers to a negotiation 
Of peace.

mu .BtibUtbtnMalLSiintleatt) —
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credible
_Jn__ the aftermath of as
sassinations, riots, anîT the 
d e p r e d a t i o n s  of assorted 
anarchists. Americans would be 
fairly tolerant of diligent sur
veillance aimed at thwarting 
further tragic riolence. That the 
Arm y’s spy personnel was used 
in what was judged to be a 
crisl.s could have been acknowl
edged without damaging the 
^credibility of high ofncials. 
Now, hqwever, trust has_ been 
b  damaged.— Judicial
supervikion of raids for in- 
Tormatlon or other snooping — 
however necessafy — is the 
constltuUontH way— b fv S fln K

March of 1967 when prices also pois.

FED Thinks Tax Relief Is 
Better Than Looser Money

God did this, or did not do that, for 
The Apostle Paul speaks of people we are His creatures and He is the 

who are: "E ver tea r in g  and never Creator. The prophet Isaiah says: 
«b le --te  come to the knowledge of— ?iFor-«hall the-wortt eny  e l  ftlm  ̂ ftat 
the truth.”  I  do not mean that such made it, he made me not? Or shall

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An- Is pumping enough money Into
other .member of the Federal 
Reserve Board has called on 
the Nixon administration to turn

thq economy to foster growth,onomy
he said, and already may have 
provided more money "than the

is tbe Case in your group, but unless 
we accept a s tan d i^  by w.hlch to 
decide questions we. can never come 
to any satisfactory conclusion. God 
has given us this standard lir His 
Word, the Bible.

tions about

to tax relief rather than easier economy can use productively 
money to spur the nation's slack in the near term.”

When you discuss queetions about 
the Bible, give if a chance to speak 
for Itself. Do not' take an Isolated

economy.
Andrews F. Brimmer thus 

joined the central bank’s chair- 
nuui, Arthur F. Burns, in nr- 

p oM ic if th iT 'TS x  ents 
ime the prime stimulus In 

Nixon’sI’s '  economic

w ay
things. I f  our system cannot 
cope with crisis it is doomed President 
to fall, but we think It can and plan for 1971 
shoulfl oepe with i t  WiUiia the Brimmer said in a Friday 
law. '* < night speech at Dallas that the
■ It is disconcerting to hear the economy ip suffering from a 
top law-enforcement agent in “ serious shortage of effective and push it towanl Nixon’s goal

demand”  r^leeled
uy iTunuii

Brimmer’s speech bared hven 
more shandy the basic policy 
conflict between Nixon’s eco-

« Hmrfoa»-« niwt ih iJ to d a ta L
Reserve.

The admlnistratioa h u  urged 
the Fed to pursue strongly ex
pansive monetary policies. — 
low interest rates and easy . 
credit-— to fire up the economy

verse and build up an argument 
it which k  jeo irtra r j to toe^

the thing framed say of him that 
framed it, he had no understanding?”  
The Apostle Paul gives the same truth 
In these wwds: "N ay  but, 0  man, 
who i r t  thou that reidiest ag^alnst 
God? Shan the thing formed m t  to 
HUn W h r haet msu
made me thus?”  Your discussioiw will 
prove 'profitable If you nnake your 
final conclusions those which conform 
to t t e J a ^ d o r tL  
•

the national : at * nbie-i taieat-

\ —San Antonio Newt \ Tba independent central bfenk year.

A' Devotion • • •
Can there any good thing come out o f Naiareth? (John 1:46)

PR A Y E R : O  Ffttber of aO mankind, w t  thanh Yon for tbe spirit
ual power availatde to ua throu^ Chriat’a M ed tin i of love. Give us 
eyes to see, cara to hear, and minds to diacern That even secular 
fo rce » are q fU Q j working in Your ways unoim maekbid. Amen.

^  : ' ... ........ ------------------- --- . . ( i x o a . iba.
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-IDEAL LAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South —  » -

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
211 East Srd 283*1444

WESTERN.MATTRESS COMPANY 
BiU Edllngt'Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“ Attend T J » Church o f Your Choice"

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

"  RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

( LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPITON PHARMACY ‘

-  THE S'rATE NATIONAL BANK .
I - “ Complete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

HOWARD CO UNIT INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels 267*2731

j .  B. McK in n e y  p l u m b in g

“ Faith Can Move Mountains"
«

FIRESTONE S'I’ORES 
’  507 East 3rd * 267-5564 '

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Select. The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
,V. F. Michael

)
K. H. McGIBBON 

Phillips 66

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

« Haston . 267-5103

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
' Arnold Marshall

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
*— W H u B  .  > JSetoJtalL'

AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
* Formerly Lamar Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Peddy, Operators

BETILE-WOMACK PIPE LLNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red ) Wnnack

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES. /NC.

llJ r

Bill JohiMn

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry W-22M

Robert Peercy
t

- S m frL lN G  MANCILL INSURANCE -  
AGENCY

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS
— TWuill

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: -

BOWL-A-RAMA BOWLING'LANES 
Jean Nicholson

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE 
N. BlrdweU * '  263-6844

--------  Bob Wheeler

M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES 
1509 West 4th 263*6911

“ Honest and Dependable"

HAMILTON OPrOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”  ^

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

WILSON CONSTRUCTION 
Robert and Earl Wilson

MON'rqOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“ Pray For Peace"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main — 117 Main J. W. Atkins

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACMNE SHOP

■ SECURfTY STATE BANK "
' “ Complete Banking Service"

PO LI^RD  CHEVROLET COMPANY . 
“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
^  Jota Watson, R. A . Noret

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Ltfe Through Jesus"

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘ Take A Newcomer To Church”

_____  , T. gT & Y. STORES
College Park and Righlhnd Center'

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY _  
Stanton, Texas

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Managw—

FURR’S. SUPER M A R ^ T
. . .  . “ Save Gold l^nd Stamps"

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267*6323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Alwaj^ Have Time For You”

SWARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashion"

RECORD SHOP 
XMcir Gtidmia»-^::^-—

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air (Conditioning 

John L. SuOlvaa, Owner 263 7356

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOaA'nON 

506 Main Street

T . i t  COMPANY <
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOl'lVE . 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath*’

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263*7X1.

. ---------I. A. Camp. Mg, . ^  L ................
A L ’S BARBECUE 

411 West 4th 263 6465

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.
611 Main John M. Hale 267-2995

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 East 3rd 267-5535

Iflwra ara days whwn Jim feels "all geared up.** Uke many men today, he has the sense of being 

|u6l g  cog in a whool— no real idontity. This is wrongl

 ̂ ' I.

It tokos a great many Jims, all kinds, to keep the wheels turning. But each Is important, ond eodi 
1i on Individual. Ood intended men to hove not only a sense of identity, but a bg*ic eelf eetoem.

r

Maybe you've been underesttmoting yourselfl Maybe you've been feeling that you ore {usi oan 
jof the crowdi If so, during this Lenton tooson you'd better take o new look at both the world ewf 

yourself.

'Tor a new (Perspective, maybe you'd better start going to church.

Sunday Monday Tuatdoy Wadnasdoy Thursday
Zachorfah Romans I Corinthians I John R Thsnalonlans

9:9.17 8:14-25 13tM3 3i1-3 2i13-17
Copn^Sl« 1*71 Keiittr Ictvertising S trA o t, hK. S t fbur|, Vhÿn<a

Friday
Thus
1:1*3

Saturday 
I Potar 
3:14*18

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

I <siz> t  gÌ2? t  <siz> t  g ig  t  <si2? t  <siz> t  <Sl2> t  «SÌZ> t  <SiZ> t  <SÌ2> t  g jg  t

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263*7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

------- —  FOODWAY --------------------
2500 S. Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Manager

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Join Together For Peace”

• MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE ,
166410 Runnals

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas. _

: BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Fakoo, Thunderblrd,

EBiBln m irV R  VUl Y

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Ckahoma, Texas

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles* 267-7278

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT —
Néw Management—Bill A  Marianne DèsoteH

xTvif ̂  ‘

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl NeweD, Jobber

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE ̂
Wesley Deats *
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Apoatolk '  Faith (2upal 
1311 GoUad

Airport Bapdat Church 
U Q B ftu ie r  

Baptist Temple 
m  nth Place

Bapdat ‘ —
BirdweU at llth

___  Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wasson Rd.

~ ^ “ C B vary  Bapdst Churdi — —  
4tlvaDd Austin

CrestTlew Baptist Church 
Gafl B t

CoUege Baptist Churdi 
1166 BlnfweD

East Fourth Street Bapdit Church 
461 E . 4th : **

First Baptist (3iurdi 
Marcy Drive

l i c i t  Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W . W  ^

-  Grace Baptist d iureh 
2000 m  700 West .

BillGriMJVtot Church
/ fS toU iioa ilsr^  ^  ^
M t Bethel Baptist Church m N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church

900 Ohk) Straet , ___
Mission tenttsta “La Fo**

N. lOlh and Sown 
PbOhia Memorial Buti|t Cliurch 

- CotBar Bth uid Stata 
'̂ Pralria Viaai Baptiat Cbawi-----

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

.primitive Baptist (2iurch 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist CTiurch 
4300 Wasson Rd.

FbunquBV G ogw l Chun£
. 1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
' 781 N.W. 5th

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 llth  Place 

West Side Baptist (Jhurch 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Isra tf Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel T e n q ^  Church 
. S. Highway 87

Goqiel T a b eo a c li 
1906 Scurry - '

(Hirist AssembW '
Thorpe and (Canton Streeta 

diristiah Sdence Church 
1209 Gregg ”  • -*

Church Of,Chrlst . - ^
1401 Main . /

Omreh O f C h rM _.

N d r ih o f O ty

3106 W. H lghw ayli-^
CTiurch O f (Christ .

Marcy Drive and BirdweD 
nhiirrh f l f  fTiriit

1300 SUta Park Rdad-

W \>,

(Tiurcb Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

CTiurch Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

CTnirch Of (^ ris t 
llth  and BirdweU 

Church Of (Christ 
» H  Carl Street 

Church Of (Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd - '  .

CJiurcb Of God ___
Brown Community 

Church Of (iod .f 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God *
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
7U Cherry * »

Church Of God In Christ ‘ .
01A N IV 1st *

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Oudst (H 
U tte r  Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene
.1 .mlMbÄstÄt* .1.MDV uSIlvHBlVr

(k lored Sanctified Churh 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2 ^  GoUad .

First AsaemMy Q i QoiO ^  ♦ 
W. 4th at T iB oam r 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
. NE 10th and GoUad 

I Tabernacle

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of (5od 
'  2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

405 N.W. KHh 
First Methodist Church 
'460''ScunTr~*̂  ' ' -- “  '

Methodist Colored Church
505 'Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition- 

Northside Methodist (hurch 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist (hurch 
BirdweU Lane in WiUiam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
.703 Runnels

SI. Paul’s Presbyferlan Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal (hurch .
15th and DUde

Kingdom Halls, Je lm ah ’s Witnesses 
500 Donley - _

Pentecostal _____________
403 Young . —

Sacred Heart Catholic (hurch 
510 N. Xylford 

St. 'Thomas CathoUc (hurch
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Q t M i i y  (hthoBe *
Church , '
San Angelo Highway 

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church
1005 fU iiu *  ^

St. Paul’s Lutheran (hurch 
810 Semry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
IIU Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Tlw  Salvation Army-------------------
600 W. 4th

Temple (hristitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios
410 N.E. 10th -------- ------------ ----

WAFB Chapel --------------------
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist (hurch 
Knott,Texas

COAHOMA. CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Chiurch /
■ 401 N. Main 

Presbyterian Church 
207 N. 1st 

th u ith  O i Christ 
311 N. 2nd 

Assembly O f G oi 
406 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s (hthoUc Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t  . l,  B « r  205, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist -  

Rt, t. Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

-  Big Spring ---------  ̂ -

V ,, ' »
• .  I

V i'. , • ' 7\
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Three Earn Right 
A tten d  S tate

By BEVERLY ENGER |sily Interscholastic League One- of the *spe«ch departhieiit at 
The Office Education Ad-iAct play contest have Ijecn an- Coahoma High, 

ministration members returned'nounced. The students will pre- Tuesday the National Honor 
from competition in Lubbock I  sent “ Childhocxl”  by Thornton j Society probationary members 
with three wins. Wilder April 15, in Coahoma. , were announced before parents

Billy Don Fishback and I  The act includes Billy Don Fish-|and *he student body. Sopho
Wawne Morris received a ^jrstiback as the father; Beverly 
for their chapter display. BillylEn^er the mother; Terri Wolf, 
Don also received a second in, Caroline; Terriann Ashley, 
extemporaneous speaking. PatlDcxlie; and Billy Ballafd, Billee. 
Sweeden placed Jourth in verbal Lighting facilities will be pro
communication. lThe.se three vided by Paul Day and Scott 
members . will go to state I McKnight 'will serve as student 
competition April ltH? in San director' The play will b$ 
Angelo. directed by Mrs. Sharon Loftin,

Cast memt)ers for the Univer- chairman and head supervisor

BSHS

Cast Named 
One-

more probationary members 
are Patti l.ee, Steve Stone, 
K a y l a  McKinney, Freddy 
Franklin, Lynn Ashley, Gary 
Wallace, Kathy Wilson, Mark 
Miliken, Renee Welch, Diana 
Ellison, Diana Kohanek and 
Rose Marie TWxton.'

From the junior class were 
Sherry Boyles, Robin Headrick, 
Jimmy Wright, and Cathy 
Allen. Seniors named as proba
tionary members are auto
matically inducted as full mem
bers. They were David Brady, 
Billy Don Fishback, Beverly 
£nger, Marilyn Martin, Paula 
Harris and Arlene Miliken. A 
reception was held .afterward 
for the members and their par
ents.

Next Friday has been pro- 
c la tn ^  “ character day”  by the 
Student Council. Various activi
ties planned include a spittin’ 
contest, a drinking contest, and

By K.ATHLKEN THOMPSON Moulton Barrett;• Norma Backs, 
the cast has been selected Henrietta; Joy S t e v a n s, 

for the one act play “ The Inci- Anabel; Leslie Welsh, Robertjprizes for the best-dres.sed boy 
dent on Wimpole Street”  and David IVright, Robert and girl. Entry blanks for the

Jon Rice was cast as Edward! Barrett Browning. The play conte.sts may be purchased
I  involves the relationship of a from any member o f'th e  stu- 
I family, and how each member’s dent council.
I attitude changes through the -----  -
course of the play. The stage!

[crew is composed of Guy Bell 
I as chairman working with John!
I Holloway, with Teresa Sheppard'

STANÎON

Graduation 
Plans Made

Earns Degree

HCJIS

LINDA RANNE

‘WESTBROOK

Selected For 
FHA Chorus

WESTBROOK (SC) -L in d a  
Ranne, d a u g ht e r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ranne of 
Westbrook, was. appointed to 
represent Westbrook High as a 
member of the area II Future 
H o m e m a k e r „ l  of America 
chorus. _  • _ _ _

The area chorus performed 
three numbers for the morning 
session of the meeting, directed 
by Mr. Hfnry Sellers, choral 
director at i Midland Lee High 
School. The area II FHA 
meeting was held March 13 in 
Midland.

After rehearsal Friday night, 
tryouts of the girls selected 
from , the area * I I  "chorus to

Gilbert Makes 
All-Star Cast

By CHARLES KIM BLE | excellent ratings given.

Chris Gilbert, sophomore at| Nini members, attended the 
Howard County Junior College,: state Student Senate convention 
was named to the all-star casti held at Lufkin this weekend, 
at the Cisco college one-act play! Those taking part were BiL 
contest held last weekend. ¡jienry, Sarah Harris, Tracy 

Chris was honored for his part Guess, Kerry Gunnels, Sussle

m egaphone
N E W S  F R O M  T H E  S C H O O L S  
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as Hamlet in the HCJC formal 
adaptation produced by Dan 
Shockey, drama instructor. This 
was Chris’ first timé ever to 
have an acting part in a plaŷ .

T H e  first began his work as 
handling the lighting for HCJC 
plays a year ago in the pro
duction of “ Our Town.”  He is 
now participating in Mr. 
Shockey’s spring production of 
“ Death Og A Salesman.”  The 
play is to be presented the last 
of April.

The cast also received honors 
by receiving an excellent rating. 
There were only two superior 
ratings and two out of four

Armstrong, Rita Kay Xangley,- 
R o b e r t  Alexander, Robbie 
Cheatum and Jessica Patton. 
The group was accompanied! by 
Mr. Ronald Vorheis.

James Robison is to speak in 
an assembly Wednesday. Mr 
Robison is the evangelist who 
is to hold the Crusade for Christ 
in Memorial Stadium.

A tentative date has been set 
fur an April fools dance to be 
held at the HCJC cafeteria in 
the 5UB. The date; will be either 
AprU 1 or 7. The daftce Is being 
sponsored by the sophomore 
class.

Spelling
D ate

RUNNELS

participate in the state chorus 
Among those earning ma.sterlThe state meeting is schooled 

arts degrees - from the*to be held in

Choir Contest
Î

Set Wednesday
By LINDA L ITTLE

The Runnels advanced choir, 
the DaHas; directed by Mr. Sampy Wall,working on costumes. ,

¡h e '“ « " ‘¡y ,,» ' T ' « “  ■» « " « a  Wednesday
n# ttw, fall «,a€! Loy. 24. At that tiHie the State chorus —------------------------------------------

" fw iti perfwwwi - ’ -̂ -..4
at

Bv M.\RTV HARRELL

.press conference ai a 
tversify o f  Texas W

of the fall .semester was
XTdTT I inVf ' LFIZ

GARDÎN CITY

Students
Narcotics

Jlie Uni 
AusFin

Friday and Saturray Ben 
The senior class met Thurs-jJohnson, editor of the ‘ ‘CorraT”  

day to decide on the senior Bruce Hicks, photographer,
song to be sung at commence-1 sherre Buntyn, next year’s 
U'Pnt. editor of the "Corrall”  andi

Robbie Dickerson presided payiene Oliver, next year’s 
over the meeting. The classihosjness manager attended' 
decided on “ We ve only Just,under the sponsorship of Mrs. l 
Begun”  by the Carpenters for I Erma .Steward The two day! 
the song Along with the song | session included more than 40 
they decided on red and white vsorkshops and lectures by 
for their colors, the carnation noted journalists 
lor thairflower, and /.’.'to live is,_ .The .varsity forensics .squad, 
not to live H«' oneself atone” ‘ atldritred the last tournament o f'
for their motto. The seniors are,the year before distrKt meet Poik-e officer Claude Morris 
31SO reminded to turn in 3ny*i\jore thnn 70 students from 48 gsve d speech Mondsy to the 
thing they wish to will tlw high schools competed in the!students of sixth through 12thl 
j u n i o r s .  The banquet is various divisions. 'erades l.aler he presented a
K i t t l e d  Tor April 17 at the Nine-wieek exams were given'f,im  called “ Narcotics.”  The 
H^lday Inn. ,. . . W e d n e s d a y , Thursday and, fUm gave the students infor-

The junior clas.s handed out Friday. Students will have a mat ion about the use of drugs. 
^rm al invrt^ioBs to the senior*-Twliday Monday and Tuesday.)
Thursday. They are In the The jasj nine w w k ^  will begin 
process of writing the senior Wednesday, 
prophecy

Spring Pledge

View
Film

BV KAY W fW D LE Y— Robert Lee m eet'w ifti-'M poiiUs,

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(A P )—Student journalists from 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin nosed out the University of 
Oklahoma for the sweepstakes 
award in Southwestern Joumal- 
liLm mmrress fomnetitiop

Eldorado followed with 70. The: Results of the judging were
T..,iiio rofft^a.. rki>KKi« disclosed Friday night at Texas 

girls, Twilla Coffman, Debbie University.
and

in MkHand.
The girls’ volleyball teair 

participated in a tournament 
Saturday in Big Spring at the 
high school. The girls . jtoYcd

Texas took 26 awards in thePearce, I-aurie I^nge,
Marsha Talley set two newspaper and magazine crom- 
records in the 440 relay SBdip^^kign gnd Oklahoma won 21 
the 8W) relay. Marsha Talley set awards
a new record for Ihe 220-yard. Apollo IS astronaut Fred Ŵ. 

j  ,)^ ’ dash Haise Jr was guest speaker at
Sterling ( ity and (larden City| ^  went the awards dinner, final event

' i S T J n  o ' ! ; »  • » "
I Garten City and Sterling « ' y  ,h i • ,
|had a basketball game. This Saturday the ^ I s ’ earn Louisiana and Ar-

Juniors and seniors Wednes- will attend the meet at Wink

Stanton High School band 
last Saturday earned six first j 
place awards - from contest 
Those receiving first place w ere '
Lyn Herzog, , Kim Douglas, i
Karen Anderswi, Polly Creech, [Tedge of Big Spring is among! Angelo State College.. After the'meet at Imperial. UT—/Austin won 19 ne-./spaper
the coronet trio, consisting of|the 114 spring semester pledges j welcome speech the students ofj Thursday the juniors brought aw ards, im iuding best single

md

their last seasonal game Mon
Q«T| SKKIII91 XYTTttSQ* 'ttlV gWfftV
was played in the Runnels gym. 
Runnels won all three games 
with a score of 15-12 for the 
first game, 15-6 for the second 
game, and 15-9 for the last 
game.

The National Junior Honor 
Society students played the 
Runnels faculty Friday during 
sixtb^ îer iod. -----------------

Nine weeks tests were held 
this Wednesday and Thursday.

A track meet was held at 
Memorial Stadium Saturday. 
Goliad and Runnels were the 
two schools from Big Spring 
who participated.In the meet

The Runnels students will as
semble in the gym Thursday 
afternoon at 1:30 to hear James 
Robison with his Crusade for 
Christ.

By M ELANIE HAYWORTH
■Class elimination» '■for 

spelling bee will be-*" held 
Thursday during the advisory 
period. Each English teacher 
will enter her five top spellers 
in the school spelling bee 
April 1.

The Goliad track team 
journeyed to San Angelo for a 
meet last Saturday. Boys who 
placed were Hayes Stripling, 
second in the 660-yaril run; 
Andre Hurrington, fourth in the 
220-yard run; Terry Ramsey, 
fourth In the 1,320-yard run; 
Stanley Wallace, fourth in the 
hiro&d jump; M ilt  Cairl, fifth tn 
the discus toss; and Dick 
Martin, first in the 50-yard 
dash. Other participants were 
Barry Canning, Robert Grow, 
and Wade Franklin. Yesterday 
the track team took part in a 
m e e t  here at Memorial 
Stadium. Next Saturday they 
will journey to Monahans.

Mrs. Miriam Wilcox, an 
English teacher at Goliad, 
donated the book "Betsy Ross 
and the F lag”  to the library. 
The author <rf the book is Jane 
Mayer. The library is now 
IMW^essing 125 books to be put

holidays.
-Nine weeks tests were given 

to students Thursday and 
Friday. Monday and Tuesday 
will be student holidays while 
t e a c h e r s  attend in-service 
meetings at the high school. 
Report cards will be distributed 
in each class Wednesday.

The Goliad volleyball team 
p la y^  two games this week.

On Monday they played Runnels 
thelin the Yearliini fwm. T h e  A 

team was defeatr l with final 
scores of 9-15, 15-8 and 15-11. 
A  team captains for the game 
were Christine Soldán and 
Robbie Murdock. Goliad’s B 
team defeated Runnels B team 
with final scores of 15-1 and 
15-8. Team captains were'Cakl 
Campbell and Siisle Williams. 
The seventh grade also played 
but were defeated.

On Wednesday the B team 
played the seventh gtade team 
in the Goliad gym. The eighth 
grade team won. Ob Ttmrsday 
the two eighth_^^ade teams 
played Lamesa. ^  A  team 
won with final scores of 10-15, 
15-D and 15-13. A  team captains 
were Shawn Crnnon and Robbie 
Murdock. The B team also won. 
Scores were 13-15, 15-10 and 15- 
13. A team captains were 
Susie Williams and C a lk l 
Campbell.

Goliad welcomes ,one new 
student this week. She is Becky 
McAdams.

Pledges 
' K o  Jo K oi '
AB ILENE  — Sharon Swim, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
D. Swim Sr. of 607 Highland 
Dr., Big Spring, has p led g^  Ko 
Jo Kai social club at Abilene 
Chri.stian College. A 1969 
graduate of Spring High 
School. Miss Swim is a junior 
elementary cducatk>n major.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

C O S T ^ ^
T O d ilê l
TOJPN

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW -

V2 PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

n irvTn iv n ^ i i  n o  , I w «m e s - will aneno me ai w competed in the annual
DENTON — Russell P  Rut-day went to career day at ¡and the boys will attend the

Betty Anderson. Polly Creech, 
and Lyn Herzog, and the 
clarinet 4«© ,— eenskpUfig-
T o m m y  Pinkerton. Judy 
Costlow, and Kathryn Pickett.

Rutledge, 2612 Ann, is a Sigma 
Phi Epsilon pledge.

all schoolsto the 12 .social fraternities at 
North Texas State University.
Rutledge, <4 Woodrow-X|want«<Lu> do.

consultants
went
about

to talk to'
what they'

apples and made little cards
thanking the teachers This

c . ..J .u n ^  I week the junior class gave per-
r '. snasion speeches.City girls track team won t h e _________ _ ________________.

I.a.st

Issue, and seven magazine 
awards. All of Oklahoma Uni 
verstty’s awards were hi the 
newspaper competition.

FORSAN

One-Act
Scheduled

Contest
Tuesday

By JUDY MAXWELL [Valley High .School presenting 
Tho Conforonce 9-B Region l|.:iTtae Green Pasture.”  under the 

Interscholastic League One-Act'direction of Mr.- William B.

Forsan High School Tuesday, | Mertzon High School presenting

at 12;30 and the cveilngL“ ^ J J f ' » ^  ,
session starts at 5. Four plays!
will be oresented during each  ̂ Sterling City

® ‘̂^"iHigh School presenting “ Ralph
I  Roister Doister.”  under the 

The Conference 9-B Castsjd i r e c t i o n of Mrs. Adele 
Include: Afternoon session;' Fleming. Show 6 beginning at
beginning at J2:40r Miles High 
School presenting “ As You Like 
It,’ ’ under the direction of Mrs.

5:47: Paint Rock High School 
presenting “ The Last of the 
Papier Mache Cupids,”  under

Marvin Bufge.ss .Show 21 the direction of Mrs. Lee E.
beginning at 1:30: Bronte HighiCobern. Show 7 beginning at 
School presenting “ A Ticket to :6:28: Forsan High School pre- 
the City,”  under the direction!s e n t i n g "Improvisation 
of Mrs Suzanne Perry. Show Shepherd’s Chameleon,”  under 
1 beginning at 2:14: Water I  the direction of Mrs. Judy

3rend<HJ<iekson
Of Homemaker

including one of 102 college 
ficholarships totaling $110,000. 

The national first-place win-

GAIL — Borden County’s 1971 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow is Brenda Jackson.
A high school senior, she is the 
18-year-old daughter of Mr. andinef — the 1971 Betty Crocker 
Mrs. B. W. Jackson. Gail Route. All-American Homemaker of 

At the banquet at which the 
Betty Crocker Award was an 
nounced, Brenda also w r i pre- 

• sented a trophy as the Borden 
-Gewrty -FFA  Sweetheart. She 

will represent this chapter at 
the Borden County Stock Show 
April 1-3.

Anderson. .Show 8 beginning at 
7 ; 09a Eden High School 
presenting “ Six Who Pa.ss While

 ̂ Ain^Ai*—

direction of Mrs. Christine 
Peek.

Contest director is rM r . 
Harroll Watkins, superintendent 
of Paint Rock High School. 
Critic judge is Mr. George W, 
Sorenson of the drama depart- 
m e n t at Hardin-Simmons 
University.
-The d i f f e r e n t  sehools 

pre.senting one-act plays were 
at Forsan Monday through 
Thursday fo practice for the 
play contest.

The Forsan one-act play was 
presented to the* student body 
on Wedne.sday at 2:50 p.m. 
during sixth period. An ' ad- 
rriKssion “ le F ’ Oi 10 
charged,

■Tiffi— staft. of yie "Forsan

Brenda was selected for tbejAeur
Homemaker of Tomorrow for 
her performance in a written 
k n o w l e d g e  and attitude

a r w M i i

.stampede”  has received a new 
copy machine which will enable 
them to publish more efficient 
copies pf_ the n e w ^ ^ .  The 
next edition will be avalTable 
on Monday.

The high school U IL speech 
students traveled to Abilene 
Friday to attend a speech meet 
at Hardin-Sinimons University. 
The different areas of spewh 
include: Debate, persuasive

Tomorrow — will receive ajspeaking, informative speaking, 
$5,000 educational grant. She| prose reading, and poetry in

will be cho^ irO liy  gpring k
„  . # -r ' T̂ be golf team, coached by

5L Homemakers © f - T o m o r r o w R N T w i n e ,  parfF

representing each state and the: cipated in a tournament at
District of Columbia at the close 
o f-an  expensMuUd educationaln expens^pald edi 

of Washington, D.C., and
Colonial Williamsburg, Va 
Each (rf the state winners will

n ec ia lly  designed award from 
Geoeral Mills, .spor 

r— B|- education 
^U dH tonal^r rfie ts now 
for state and national hMioni,

be accompanied on this tour bv 

place national win-
1-, thirdS ScIlOOl JKbi^»J$Cond-,. 

and fourth-place national 
ners will be awarded $4.M0 end 

Mills, .spon.sor of Uie|.|^^0QOu»uid |2y000 scholarships;
the, other gtate 
IV ^ o n ow  wu
grants.

Homemakers o f

Spring.

Robert I.ee Frida'
The g ir l’s volleyball team 

received «the Sportsmanship
A w a r d  at the Captock
Volleyball Tbumarnent held at 
Howard County Junior College 
last weekend.

scFooTlract'T6am  
went to Imperial for a track 
meet on Saturday.

The junior hi|^ attended t
-----------------------m

THE PAKISTAN FLOOD.

A GREATER DISASTER 
IF1VE OORT CARE.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Thé two million survivors of the ’ 
Pakistan flood need our help.

One del lar feeds ten Pakistani 
children a day.

Please send what you can.

Save-tbfrSurvivorsP^ktstaft Relief FtJhd- 
Box 1670, Washington, D.C. 20013

I
I
r

NAMC.

AOOftUS.

CTTY* ' ̂ ---:------------- — ■ gTATE..... -  » f  ---

Cdntr»«tH f»r fw tMtf IB CMDtralian wiM Th* AdvertiEing Council Mtf Ite 
latorMtMUI NtwiMM' Mwtliwît

We, being citizen» of the United Stotes of America, Cloim our birth
right by exercising our freedom of speech end toking our rightful place In 
the destiny of this nation os concerned ond active members of this demo
cratic aoeiety, - - —  ■
I am o young American,
t am a Hivd Yomig Awerfeon.
I om tired of my morals, my music, and my ideals being condemned pub- 
Ikally end privately.
I am tired of being told that I hove no love for my country wkeiTl om 
willing to socrifice my life, what greater love con there be.
I am tired of being colled hippie, radical, and millitant and being linked 
with the burning of buildings ond the activities of mobs and riots simply 
because I might have longer heir and different ideals.
I om tired of*Hie silent moiority who chose to use neither their vote nor 
their voice. It is the first step to the decline of o great nation.
I am tired of pious and self-righteous people who worship God on Sunday 
and disregard his existence on Monday. ___________
I am tired of being told that I am on ideolistic dreomer; and that I exist 
m B world Of tBmw y. 'Ceiikldvr ffcor w* todoy-weti on Idoot ond o 'dnram 
in the minds of .our forefathers. '  ■*
I om tired of reading signe Hiot soy "America, love it or leave it." Are we 
to selfish, BO comfortable ond content that we no longer desire to better 
ourselves if we have no hopes we become hopelese.
I am tired of being told thot I om degrading and destroying this country 
by people that hove ¿mode the liquor and tobocco industries millions of 
dollars a year.
I om tired of being colled Irresponsible by fieople who spent more money 
on cosmetics end colognes lost year that they did in improving the educa
tional facilities of their children.
I am tired of people telling efc that I hove no sense of pride in my country 
when the nation these people cloim to Jove is being choked to death by 
filth and pollution from industries built before I was bOm. ...-v
I am tired of Chrietien men end women-who pretend their superiority over 
the Negror the AAenieem Hie poorr ond the underprivileged, »líete fieople 
ere my brothers end sisters; these people ore Americans
i.i»m.ifiied of  pao$>ln wha deMwy. Joy-Bcrfion for.their own 4MiaoB^_4aiu- 
ond implicóte me because I am young.
I am tired of their burning, bombing, shooting and destruction. But toke 
heed, I am owere that you exist ond you will not herd us like cottie or 
iheep blindly toword your aims any longer.
I am tired of being exploited by older people and then condemned, by my 
elders for the result.
I am tired of being pieced en a stage for oil to critixe, condemn,^question, 
and deny. 1 am tired of being'considered o threat in my own country.
I am tired of being old enough to vote, to fight, end to die but not old 
enough to know whet I em talking about.
There is e greet onger rising in this country, hi the North, the South, the 
East, the West, from toesl to coast, it it 51 % of your population between 
the ogeedif 16 ond 28. I» ie your eone end daughters, your chlldmnr your 
husbands and your wives. We are the disregorded Americont. We ore tited 
but we ore young. Wo shell be seen end heard and felt, for we ote to* 

-mOrrow and I ossure you we ere Americans.___  _
~ i --------- - '  .
Written ' by o

concerned HCJC student
*

.PubRshed through Individual "" 
¡_ contributions ond efforts' of 

_ HCJC studonts

t •

'  'I - ■
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W e Salute The DeMolays On 52 Years Of SeiVice >

What Is DeMolay?
The Order is dedicated to the principles oi building 

better citizens of teenage boys. DeMolay chapters are 

sponsored by a Masonic body. Each chapter Is super

vised In an of its functions by an adult advioory 

council. One man is designated as the official “ chap- 

ter dad”  to handle the supervision of chapter meet

ings and to counsel the members.

DeMolay does not attempt to take the place of the

home or church but rather supplement them. The

organization’s purpose is to offer the teenage boy of

today (IJ a wholesoi^ p u p a tion  for his spare time;

(2) worthwhile associates; (3) the best of environmenl;

and (4) an interesting and complete program of all-
*

around youth development.

By these goals, DeMolay leaders believe that

the youths learn to be better citizens and leaders, 

thereby providing a better world tomorrow.

Who May Join DeMolay?
DeMolay membership is open to any boy of good 

character who is between the ages of 14 and 21. A l

though DeMolay chapters are sponsored only by 

Masonic bodies or individual Masons, it is not neces

sary that a boy be the son or relative of a Mason to 

belong to DeMolay. For further information, contact 

William H. McDonald at 263-3394 or Floyd T. Moss

at 2634655. Meetíñp~each Toesday evening « I  21st 

and Lancaster.

A DeMOLAY'S 'ETHICS

A  DeMolay serves God

A TVMniay hoQQrs s ll womanbood.

A  DeMolay loves ̂ nd  honors his ffarents 

A  DeMolay is honest 

A DeMolay is loyal to ideas and friends 

A  DeMolay practices honest toil 

A  DeMolay’s word is as good as his bond 

A  DeMolay is courteous 

A DeMolay is at all times a gentleman 

A DeMolay is a patriot in peace as well as war 

A  DeMolay is clean in mind and body 

^  DeMolay-stands unswervingly for the public 
schools

A DeMolay always bears the reputation of a 
good and law-abiding citizen

A DeMolay by precept and example must pre
serve the high standards of which 
he has pledged himself
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Tell Him O ff

¡; j obviously bored, got up in the 
I middle of it and found himseif 
! a newspaper to read.

One of my faults is 
i rupting my wife while 

Uiiusy- jvatdring__teleYisiun_ in

inter- , 
she's

DEAR ABBY; I have seven 
kids and a husband I cannot 
trust around the comer. When 
he goes out at night I neyer 
know how late he will be com
ing home. If at all.

I have found lipstick on his
handkerchiefs, and even on his
underwear. If I yell at him and 
say I am going to leave him, 
he asks where I think I am 
going to find a man who will 
want a woman with seven kids 
Then he tells me that he is
going to leave me and find a
quieter, more understanding 
woman.

I am a good woman 
and dean and folks say 
'a good looker. What tan 
hlm> ONE, PLUS S E V E N S

order to read something to her. 
It usually turns out that she 
wasn’t as interested in the arti
cle as I thought she’d be.

come tp think of it,-Abby, 
maybe it was my wife who 
wrote that letter tD you, and 
she used that “ father-boy 

DE.4R ONBf- Yeu can tell hiwh jiist _to throw

D ear A bby  

..A b ig a il V a n  Buren

judge could force them to give 
baby. If this is true, 
.see to it that they get 
in another state, like 
Wisconsin. Or do they

up the 
we will 
married 

or

PK A M  I S

have
sota^

the same taws as Minne-

Plea.se understand, the par
ents of both the boy and girl 
are backing up these kids 100 
per cent and are willing to help 
out.
«DESPERATE IN MINNESOTA

<  Ì-

/<
MAvBé IT'í  a  K/WriFW, PRINCESS 
(*)«0 KAS K£M TURNEP INTÖ A 
WTTERFLf W A U)ICK£P 6N0ME,

.y-ao

MAVBE she UAWTS me to RKIOil) 
HER, ANP UKEN we REACH THE 
ENCHANTEP CASTLE, (OE RJIHUHO. 
K  TÜRNEP-INT0 HUMAN BE1N6S..
:— t :—

i

DESPERATE: There 
meiis no such law in Minnesota,

DEAR

that it might bq a lot easier! track,
for you te find a man who wili guHty,
want you and your seven kids 
than it will be for him to find 
a more “quiet and under
standing woman’’ who would 
want him after he gets through 
shelling out child support for 
seven kids.

DEAR ABBY: Ouch! I saw 
my.self in one of your letters, 
and it hurl. girl wrote that 
her father came across an arti
cle in a magazine which he

DEAR ABBY: I 
read the letter from that I

or in any other state.
so I ’ll ta^e 10| . .  .  •

lashes with an old sermon out-1 
line. KENTUCKY PREACHER 

DEAR PREACHER: If the 
shoe fits, wear it.. But 1 can’t 
allow you to suspect your wife.
The letter came from New' .should charge her son when he 
York. ‘ Tom es' home from Vietnam. If- y

* * * 11 knew that soldier’s name and
DEAR ABBY: My daughter,;

mother who 
much room

asked you 
and board

how
she

age 16, is pregnant and the boy 
is 18. They want the baby and 
want to get married right away. 
That is all right with us and

thought was very interesting so .with .his folks  ̂ too, but here
. Neatihe read thcL whole long b o r i n g p r o b l e m  
' I am thing aloud to his daughter and 
1 I Tell I her boy friend wTio~T̂ .as there: ^  ® I'**''®

the time. The young
heard that if they 

fellow.iget married in Minnesota the

address I would invite him to 
come and Jiv e  with my husband, 
and me. I^or free. !

We have a nice home and' 
ij, with an empty bedroom. Ourj 

only son was sent to Vietnam 
a year ago. ,Three months later 
he was killed in action. He was 
only 18. BROK^H IEART«D

SCENE: PARKACRO$ | 
FROM POUCHS HOMB

BE SITTING 
IN THE RARK.,
. - i’m colO.

POLIOE WORK.GROOW, 
IS AN IRRE

l i

ow, 
Wdf/TOU

MIA

NOW, WHY DIP TOU KILL OLD MR. SHOW?

W«AT W R E  TAIKINS 
>BOLrr.

5-20

THE HECK YOU PONT. YOU THREW THY 
MUMPER WEAPON INTO THIS 5N0WPRIPT

"AHPmRrwROTntrptgTT

IKNOW 60Me.
TkS tht

NICE
7

I ASK THEM IN FOR. CAKE AN 
COFFEE TOMORROW EVENING, 

WOULD VOU COME DOWN 
ANO MEET THEM?

PERJ4AP5 
I COULD GET 
A SITTER, MRS. 

WORTH —FOR 
AN HOUR OR y

NO-r JUST THOUGHT 
STOP BKANP 

THE CHftPREN

®^A
ithV 

work and I 
this babul 
will be 

ire a d ijto  
I rolli 
Chipper.'

gi<)hkl I\ie got Üfíe'
too te f A ll 1 need
- I «
p la ce  
t o

» .w o rk ?  _

• IfTI ̂  ttm

r/A WORRIED ABO U T  
SLU G G O — HE HASN'T 

¡ i^ E E N  SEBN SINCE TH E  
^ r i O O S T U A ^

RAFTTY
L A S T

N I C fH T

MtSSlNG 
P ffR SO N S 
BU R E A U  
-  >

L'l.LJ.L

—
F R I E N D  IS  
M I S S I N G  .

f G t W - M E - H l S
d e s c : r i p t i o n

W H E N  L A S T
s e e m

a
kT̂ u.t. ..

J - HE" H Apr TWO  -LONg  
P O IN TED  EARS, A  
F L U F F Y  W H ITE  
T A I L  A N D  A  
C A R R O T - ^
H IS m o u t h

r

AH HATES MAHSELF TO' 
BEIN'A-O'oOLCflr'-MOSr/ 
OLE LAUNCX^y LADV- 
BUTAH OOTTASEE  
"MR. PERFECT.':'’',.

good! one OF THE AAEN IS THE 
YOUNG DETECTIVE WHO RESCUED 
JbECkA IN THE. PARK! íM SURt 
VOlTLL WANT TO THANK HIM!

MARV GETS A QUICK ACCEPTANCE ¡ 
FROM MAGGIE IRWIN, KUT.TEENA 
RAISES A QUESTION -  r

THEN BRING HIM.. 
WTTH VOUiTEENAÍ

SINCE W)U AND
F'S A BIT AWKWARD, BOTH KNON

him, HE’LL FEEL
HES AMONG 

FRIENDS',

NOiOtíetMAS-TlCEP 

EARty^
TWeXHlLPREN ARE 
Asceep— BUT I'M 

^  GUP youcAMe an
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entire to 
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PHOTS OH THE SnOUNP ANP 
Biawms tOR THE KACIEWPA 

'LL K  PHONING CAMALLO
■me rawy-mwD“

WHICH HAPPEMEP ON THE

VSOthÍÉ®Íowlw¡^
HHCWWHERC HESHOIPMG 
POIOWS PEEPS«. BUT HE 
CNTT »KW HOW hoch THE 
PRE5IPENT KNOWS-

-.SOHECANTCHAHCE 
WAITING AHV lOMGCR. 
HEU BE COt̂  IJ'W- 
TA7-W6 IT ALL OVER 

TMePlAi-P'

PDtores wilbeokakwhereswi® 
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3 .
SHE’D MAVE NOTTCSC 

BEFOOS THIS

STT DOWN, OnCKET/
jw w p r w r w c a r t y ,
IMCE TO TALK 

J ABOUT̂

MCT "MS REAL «KOOW BOY AT SCHOOL TDCAV 
' HF5 COWWg  gWETf TO STUty WTTH ML.. AND 

SlMar MU9T WASH MY HAIR.. AND NOT.. YKNOW..

r~
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WHAT
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ATTACK

CON9CIBNCB?

f  riñ

WMATlft 
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1  6 0 T /

ibpr
Ulki:Ê
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The Pap Smear.

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

r-i IS  JAM EV  
HOME, M IZ  
BñRlOW ?

u

I’LL C«LL HIM  
FER VE, JUGHfllO 

-H E 'S  PLflVIN’OUT

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You 
wrote that taking a Pap test 
was painless.

I  took one a few weeks ago 
and it was v e iy  pBiofulv.,Poe8 
that indicate something wrong? 
My doctor Urid me everything 
was normal except for polyps 
which are to be temoved soon 
in what is called a. I ) ,  and C. 
1 feel very worried. ShdiDd I 
b e ? -M r s ^ Z .  • ,

l«Io, you shouldn’t be worried.
As,tO 'pain, I ’ve  had several 

readers write that the Pap test 
was painful for them. Ordinarily 
it is not. and it  shouWnT be.'

exanrination to tension

the instrument used was tqq 
large or not inserted gently 
enough. The muscles at the 
vaginal opening have great

{»■essure Is exerted gently and 
gradually.

However —  and this is a con- 
slderation o f some Importance 
— some women are nervous and 
tense during a pelvic examina
tion, and their inability to relax 
can unakB the inseraon ta the 
specuhim painful. ^

. As to the actual scraping of 
the cervix, to get the sample

with th e o ^ 'e e H » to
is not painful. Indeed, the loca-

at the vaginal openhig — eitho ’ <Uon o f senswy nerves is such .my face is ch appy and a  little

that a clamp can be applied 
to the cervix without any pain.

usually are quite innocent, but 
they can bq a source of ^ t t in g  
or a slight discharge, and if 
fliey produce these or other 
.symptoms, it is best to remove 
them.
 ̂ A  D. and C. means a “ dilation 
and curettement,”  that is, the 
cervix is dilated, and then-the 
inner surface of the uterus 
gently scraped. In this case the 
purpose is to jnake sure o f re 
moving any polyps which may 
be higher in the womb, in addl-

capacity tor iB itlllg . «  p r o p ^ f e ’ “  
sized Instruments ir e  used, « ¡ S T * ^ ^ * * ™ ’

The D. and C., o f course, is 
used for other purposes, too. 
It i&. done under anethesia, but
is  not ar cOiopUcatod or dlsab- What can be done to cor-
ling procedure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I  am  15 
and have very dry skin. Even 
my halr la. «top, 
the problem. face is horri
bly dry and I ’m wondering what 
t e  use on it. I  wash my face 
fgnr thiwa’m ia y  and have tried

w ater M d  glycerin soap, but

scaly. What can I  use to make 
it soft and sniKmth? It gets this

ATfM»pt In glim.
mer.—M.R.S.Aj»

Washing four times a day! 
You may be washing too much 
of the natural skin oils away. 
For starters, I ’d suggest 
washing it no more than once 
a day, and with the least 
amount of soap that will get 
you clean, '

Then rub into the skin a very 
small amount of any o f,th e  
various s l ^  aeafflfl designed 
for dry skins. *

I f  cutting out three washings 
a day doesn’t show some signs

(skinseeing a - dermatologist 
specialist). .

What causes “ balance”  trou-

rect or overcome it? Dr, 
IbostesMi’s booklet, “ Dizzy 
Spells,”  discdsses loss of 

rpJiat .tiiat liD.tJbalaii£e, v e r t ^  am L nausea, 
M e n i e r e ’ s disease, and 
labyrinthitis. For a Copy o f the 
booklet write to t )r . Thosteson 
in care of ThrH m nld  enclosing

M  soap, aodJT»e 25^cenl& iiLj^oiii u y l a
self-addressed,
velopé.

sU ä q w if'"  én-

i
í ^ \

7 ^ \ V . . '■V V • •. - 1 ; ' t  ■ -
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COLD TURKEY 
. •. starring Dick Van Dyke

Entire Town 
Give Up Smoking?
What would happen If an 

entire town of some 4,000 people 
pledge, many most reluctantly, 
to give up smoking for one 
month > in order to' win a 
$25,000,OOOT'grant offered by a 
tobacco company, which doesn’t 
believe it really can be ac
complished?

This, in brief, b  the essence 
of a very funny comedy, "Cold 
Turkey,’ ’ starring Dick Van 
Dyke, with Pippa Scott, Tom 
Poston, Edward Everett Horton 
and Bob & Ray (the famed 
comedy team) plus Bob 
Newhart.

hilarious proceedings were 
filmed in Iowa — in such com- 
munities as Winterset, Green
field and Orient, with a com
bined total population of 7,000; 
plus some filming in Des 
Moines, lewa’s capital and 
largest city.

Local involvement was under
scored by the appearance of

1300 of GreenHeld’s 2700 p e q ^  
in the crowd ' scenes filmed 
around the town’s lOO-year^ld 
court house and public square.

Also indicative of local in
terest was the sight of 1100 of 
Winterset’s 3800 citizens at the 
corner of First and Filmore 
Streets to watch Pippa Scott 
act, who plays Van Dyke’s 
bored wife. No one gainsays 
Mias Scott’s thespic abilities, 
but it was the appearance of 
the actress on a rooftop, 
dressed in nothing more than 
a see-through nightgown.

She was a sensation. As 
Mayor Newton said; "Nothing

C an ing  at the Rita 'Theatre

an u n S i  p î r t S r e ^ K ô r ?  happened l i  (G P ) THE VAM PIRE, (G P )

passedlhrough hera on bar way 
to Dodge^City;:’ ------ U-J-d

During the location filming of 
“ Cold Turkey,’ ’ in Iowa, Dick 
Van Dyke received a signal 
honor from the Mesquakle tribe 
of Tama, Iowa.

He was given the Indian name 
of "White Bear’ ’ and be learned 
the tribe’s war dance.

TERRYS DRIVE IN
1307 E. 4«h

Hamburgers •  Baskeb 
___ •  Sandwiches _
------ fa r v e d  In Y o v r  C ar o r  Ineido

Open 10 A ^ - 1 0  P.M . D a ily

'  FR E D  C O L E M A N  
O w ner and O p era rtor
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LOOK AT BOOKS

Shakespea re's Life 
Legend Or Truth?
SHAKESPEARE’S UVES. By 

S. Sehoeabanm. Oxford Valvcf- 
ilty  Press. |U.SI.

Whatever you think you know 
as fact about the life of William 
Shakespeare is mainly legend 
with a large ingredient of myth.

With so little solid to biiild 
on, the Bard’s biographers
U n ^ r iT  t h T  c M t i ^  K  800 pages -  are indeeduirougp^ w e  cenranee nave , HotaiioH nmt aiHñ o í » « «  ♦«
created a canon whose contents 
range from the handful of truth 
gathered by the real {»■ofes 
sionals from the skimpy extant 
record to the fantasies and 
frauds of the less scrupulous. 
In - this book Schoenbaum,

PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

(G P ) THUNDERBALL and 
(G P ) YOU ONLY LIVE  
TWICE, Sean Connery. 
Wednesday through Saturday 
(G P ) COLD TU RKEY, Dick 

Van Dyke, Bob Newhart, Pippa 
ScotL

R/71
Sunday through Tuesday

RETURN '-O F(GP)
DRACULA.

Wednesday through Saturday
(R ) THE OWL AND THE 

PUSSYCAT. Barbra Streisand, 
George Segal.

JET

PIZZA HUT
The Happy 

Placé

Now Gives You Any 
Two Pizxot For The 
J^rice Of One With 

This Ad
VoM After Mar. 2S

P IZ Z A
m n w

C O A S T

T O

C O A S T

Htghlaad__  _• ^ --------
M3-3333

We Have A Sub
marine Sandwich, 

Toe!

Sunday through Tuesday
(G ) DARLING L IU , Julie 

Andrews, Rock Hudson.
Wednesday threngh Saturday
(G ) GIANT. Elizabeth Taylor, 

Rock Hudson, James Dean.
CINEMA 

New Sewing -
(G P ) FOOLS, Jason Robards 

and Katherine Ross, plug high
lights from the Frazier-All 
heavyweight championship 
fight.

Staittag W ednoday ^
(R ) THERE ’S A G IR L IN  M Y 

SOUP, Goldie Hawn and PM èf 
Sellers.

e  — SuwitMd for oonorof outfloncat. 
Oe — Ml «OM odmmod. portnla) 
OuMonco Migoofltd. R — Roofrktod 
Ronono undor W not odmNlod utOoot 
octemponM by poront or odult guar
dian. X — Roroent undor U not od- 
mlttod.

professor of English at North 
western Univeiáty, examines 
critically the merits and faults 
of these biographical studies 
with a thoroughness never 
equalled in the  ̂ past and 
unlikely to have a challenger 
soon in the future.

I f  portions of this long book

too detailed, just skip along to 
the next big secMon.

We do not know the precise 
dates for either Shakespeare’s 
birth or death, nor why he left 
Stratford for the hurly-burly of 
London’s theater life. There is 
nothing of substance to support 
such tales as the poaching of 
deer o h ' Sir Thomas Lucy’s 
property, or the claim his death 
resulted fropi a drinking bout 
with cronies.

Ronald C. Hood

TH E R E 'S  A  G IR L  IN  M Y  SO U P 
. . .P i 'r  SuHara, G o ld !«  H ew n

Julie Andrews Is 
'Darling Lili' Star
Julie Andrews, starring with 

Rock Hudson in "DarlinK^Lili, 
was born in Walton-on-Tnames,

Borbro 
In First Non-Musicol
There peobably is not a single 

moviegoer in American to d ^ , 
or radio listener or television 
viewer, who is not awarr. of 
Barbra Streisand’s spectacular 
way with a song, or with a 
comedy line.

Barbra has always described 
h e rs ^  as "an actress who 
sings’ ’ and, currently, in "The 
Owl and the Pussycat," At the 
R-70 Theatre, she appears as 
an actress aloiie. I t  Is ho: first 
non-singing r o le . '

As .."the im ssya t"  o f the 
film ’s title, luss Streisand plays ^  ^
§  ZMUr WOqM-teactl^ - j G e ^ l ^ ; ; ; ^  York nml was

i t a i T ^  l l f i ^ F a i r  Lady,’’ and then was
starred with Richard Burton in-Stneliand,Ja-"tha o w L !iji timid 

bookstore clerk who spenda his 
spare time writing flamboyant 
novels nobody wants to pubiish.

"The Owl and the Pusaycat’ ’ 
Is Miss Streisand’s first film 
since "On a G ea r Day You Can 
See Forever’ ’ and "Hello, 
Dolly”  which, like her “ Funny 
Girl,’ ’ were multi-millkm dollar 
musicals. Her debut film, 
“ F u n n y  G ir l"  won Miss 
Streisand not only the Academy 
Award for best performer of the 
year but numerous other 
awards: Miss Streisand’s list of 
tilM rs, without counting .the 
records the sets in night clubs 
M d at theatre boxofflces, and 
the manner in which her tele
vision ^ ledals sweep the field, 
include such other items as the

OWL AND PUSSYCAT 
. . . Barbra Stroitand

CoHnty Librdfy Receives 
New Group Of
The following films have been nesmited rationally and objec- 

received by the Howard (bounty Uvely by Sonny Bono d f^ o ra y  
Library for k>an to clubs, 
ohurcbea and individuals. 'These 
films win be avaUable untU 
April 14 and may be reserved 
overn i^ t by caiulng 267-8681 
They are all In color, have 
sound tracks and are 16MM.

MARIJUANA — The reasons 
for not smoking marijuana are

about 20 miles south of London. 
As a child, she traveled exten
sively with her mother and step- 
fa tter who formed a vaudevUle 
â c r '’ « i ï " lb ü i% a  the English 
provinces. During the war, her 
step-father gave her daily 
singing lessons and at the age 
of 12 she sang in the "Starlight 
R o o f ’ revue at London’s Hippo
drome.

However, Miss Andrews’ real 
break came in a pantomime of 
“ Cinderella’ ’ at the Palladium, 
where, on the basis of her 
performance, she was signed 
for the Broadway version of the 
musical " ’The Boy Friend.’ ’ The 
actress won. wide acclaim in

another Lerner and Loewe 
musical, "Cam elot." The late 
Walt Disney cast Miss Andrews 
in “ Mary Poppins,’ ’ her first 
film for which she won an 
Academy Award as best actress 
of the year.

Miss Andrews has starred .in 
su c h films as "The 
Americanization of Elmily,’ ’ 
“ T h e  Sound of Music,”  
"Hawaii,’ * ‘T o r n  Curtain,”  
“ Thoroughly Modern Millie*’ 
and “ Star.’^

"Darling Lili’ ’ opens tonight 
at the Jet ’Theatre. “ DarlSig 
LUi,’ ’ which features music by 
the award-winning team of 
Henry Mancini and Jqhjoay 
Mercer, co-stars Jeremy Kemp,

P a ra m o u n t  G e ts  
B ritis h  A w a rd s

N E W .  YORK (A P ) -  
Paramount Pictures was hon
ored in eight categories in the 
1970 "Fnm s’ & Fflm ing" 
awards. ' The English film 
magazine cited the following 
films, released in Great Britain
in 1970; I,

"The Confession" was named 
best foreign language film.

GOT A PROBLEM?
Problem Line 3-8484. "P eo 
ple who care can help yoa ."

Or come to Flreboose Ne. 
6, 14th and Air Raoe R o «L  
Open from 8 p.m. to 1 a.ni. 
Fridays, SatardayiL^ i n -

days. A SAFE place te 
come for facts ee d n n  
and other problems. A  
place that can help yoe find 
yourself.

“ FAST CHICK”
CHICKEN DINNER

3 Pieces Chkkea, 3 Rolls, Hoaey,
Mashed Potateei, Gravy.and Slaw .......................

9-Pleces CliIckeB .............................................

Cole S la w ^ l i t ^ m u M lT o ta t f l^ ^  
or Mashed Potatoes

-. 3 Pintg $la00
Phone 267-2776, Pick Up At Our New 

Drive-In Window.

-  Circle J Best Burger
Bob and Gerry Spears, Owners 

12N E. 4U Closed Simday
Open Week Days I I  a.m.-M p.m.

THE MIDLAND 
COMMUNITY

t h e a t r e
Presents

The Adub Comody

ANy
— wecInes

------ TheSmofb CòrÌk^ ID I -
By MU R I E L  R E S N I K

At Theatre Centre 
March 19 -  April 3

For Retervofiont A Seaieii Memberships

Call Midland, 682-7976

3 MORE 
BIG 

DAYS

Opea Dally 
12:4S 

Rated GP

ney, Jacques Marin, Andre 
Maranne and Gloria Paul.

Golden JGlobe JLwanL aeveral t|„»ce Pu c iva l, M lchariJlrit- 
G r a m m y  awards, Coe 
Magazine’s "E n terta ins of the 
Y ea r"  award and the Natiooal 
Association of Theatre Owners’ 
designation as "Star of the 
Year.”  Recently, the Friars 
Gub named Miss Streisand 
"ftiterta tner of the Yeaiv " 
making her the second wonun 
to be so honored in the 65-year 
h i s t o r y  of that aU-maloj 
theatrical organizatk».

PETS •  FISH 
Complete Deg Grooming

— New  i w e O e » - ^ -  
A qu rlem  Fish A Sipply 

Sai Angelo Hwy.
Fh . iW - i l l t

Bruca Wright.
"IWHlttf WrirTO tw 

your druggist 
WRIGIHT'S 

PredtripHoe Ceater

HIGHLAND CENTER

- Serving Hoirs 11 A.M. Te 2 P:M. -  S P.M. Te 8 P.M.
DAILY . -

U A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
~ SUNDAY MENU

Whele Grilled Flaeder ........................  ........................................ v ; ...........„•JJ
Roast Prime Rfl» ef Beef, Ae Jes ................ ....................  ..........................
Carrati Sepreme ............................................... ; ...........................
AipnvBV"Oweerele A>~andlg~m i. . tn4>.
DIuer SI»'Shrimp Codrtall ...........  ............................................ .
Perris mdt Salad ...............................................................................................  2
pnnf— Prattiè Cake .       gs
Cherry Bleeitry  Pte

_  MONDAY FEATURES -
Chkkee Pot Pie ............................. ................................................. g j
Beef Ternate PolyecslM with JUee ......................................................................

Fritterf n...«»••••»M *'**^******” *̂ ***'**'” *******************
Sweet Asperagis Spears .............................      m

Applesaeee MeM ooLoooYoooeooooooooooooooooooooooooofootoooooooooooo'oooo
Cream Baiale Pie • oooooaoooooooeoooooooooooooooooaô ooooo*oeo»ooooeoo o'to ikoYTT Sk

Pie 236

and Cher.
A R T  IN 

WORLD -
THE WESTERN 
Surveys Western

painting from the 13th th rong 
the early 20th centry.

F IR E  FLOWERS OF YE T  
SING LOW — an imaginative, 
aminated fllm that tells the 
story o f a Chinese boy who 
befriends a sneezing dragon on 
the eve of the Chinese New 
Year. * '
^  A E - V I j a i f  - FOR - T H E l —  
FUTURE — Auto racing at the 
Indianapolis SOO.

GOD IS DOG SPELLED 
BACKWARD — A short history 
of art showing flashes of 2100

HEADLINES IN  FLOWERS
— The 1965 Parade of Roses 
in Pasadena, California.

C a n a d i a n  travel Aims 
re v iv e d  include:

ORISON*— A picture of the 
churches o f Nova Scoda.

OTTAWA: REFLECTION OF 
A NATION -  A vtew of 
Canada’s caj^tol cityl showing 
Its government buildings roonU' 
meats, jmradre and cmvmonies.
- p ij ACb  o p  ̂ r e f u g e  — 
visual (in su re  of some of the 
most fanious scenery in the 
■worid

M ARINE HIGHWAY -  V iew ! 
along the road from Carthmouth 
to the Trans-Canada highway.

SKI B C -T Skiing at it’s jiesi 
in British Columbia with win l̂d 
champioa Nancy Greene.

From New Zealand these are 
available;

ROTORUAL LOOKOUT -  A 
look at the exciting variety of 
sporting, scenic and therqial 
attractions in the Rotorua 
district.

'THIS IS AUCKLAND — An 
impression of New Zealand’s 

JugeRLcity wltlL Its sub-trq;dc«l 
sununers, It’s streets and 
tra fflc ,ga rd en s  harbour and 
peopM.

A  new addition 4o the film) 
circuit Is LADY OF U G H T -  
Tbs akmeness of living in a  
lighthouM is more than a young 
gb l can bear until she puts 
notes ln  botUsa and drops tbsm 
Jn^thi ssa. ^  then waits In 
anticipation of the day her notes 
will be found and Is rewarded 
by mors l^tm n than she had 
ever I m a g i n e d : ^  wooM

C l• f )LLf.GF PARK

■7- J -1417

LAST 3 DAYS
SPECIAL M ATINEE AND E A R LY  EVENING PRICES

Opes Tsday at 2 p.m. Cssttasoss Sbswiag 
Opes Mob. asd Tses. 4*J6, CsstfaiBoss Showtag

MAKE RESERVA'nONS

'^owchwci w ith  
ro m an tic  m a g k  ond  

tw o  rom orfco b la  
a rx l o ffo c tin g  

- porfovm oncoa.*'
—t.A. flm m

' 'a  d is tin c tly  m o d o m  
lo vo  s to ry — v o ry  

h um an a n d  m o v in g /'
' -N.r. Êmilf H*wt

^^ondowod w ith  
s ty lo  an d  su b stan ce."—WoftOr Mofotluo

------ r-PLUS

Jason Robofds 
Kothorine Ross

■Color m

im m a T  t i M g  i n  C P L Ô T O "
BoW BsofJ

WMnW 
ko Vt*ira 
•A Nom* 
Vf hr
Quintal

FRAZIER Ï AU
FIGHT PICTURES

Dbstf hmi l b f i l * - f n n r  T h W if MomM

• in  additio n to rtgvlor icreen show •

PONLMpms!

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed., Fri. Asd San. l:3S-sBd 2:16 

EvenIngB 7:11 and 9:15

(S A f t

9 ^
R

M ^m  IPnififlloo^r,
■ AniWIŴ flioOUCTIOPI ~

PETER SELLERS-GOIOIE HAWN

SoMtWyhTDIENCEFRISSY hnidanMiOri|lRÍIpSr 
EnOANlProOucir JOHN DARK • ProOundtNMJ.FRANKOVICH 

W  JOHN BdULTMO• D itKM byRO YB0UITM & I 
— COLOR- Fran W w S S P ie K n i3

THE 2 BIGGEST BONDS O F A LL
SEANcSiSiY

K JA M ES  
BOND

in Ian Fleming s

THUNDERBALL"

SEAN 
CONNERY 
■SIAMES 

BOND
‘ in Ian Flemings

"YOU ONLY 
U i-  '^ LIVE TWICE

NOW
SHOWING

Open Today 
12:45

Rated G P

THE R/71 WILL^OPEN MON. k  TUES. 
12:45

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:45

Rated G

FOR REAL-GOOD-FUN ENTERTAINMENT- 
SEE "DARLIN U tr-TO U W ILt 

CERTAINLY ENJOY THIS

. - .A B b A K E E O W A R D S i

^ W E f l i ï o j î e u ÿ  ^ ÿ a C K H U D S Q W  

D f l l ^ G

i ‘ V
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National ABC
' ' ^  .. A
President Here 
For Club Visit

F ire  P ro te c t io n  
U p  Fo r S tu d y

Fire fighting and protection 
procei^ures will be the chief 
topic of discussion when 
Howard County Commissioners. 
Court meets Monday at 9 a.m., 
according to County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell.

The discussion is the result

irioy Void»)

ABC NATIONAL PRESIDENT BYRL S. KUNE (L)
With him are Dewitt Bunn (c), local prexy, and John Waiten

Byrl S. Kline of West Lawn, 
Pa., national president of the 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of American 
Business Clubs, paid an official 
visit to the local chapter of 
Ambucs at noon Friday in the 
Settles hotel.

Kline, who was accompanied 
here by district governor John 
Warren of Lovington, N.M., 
urged his listeners to sell 
“ happiness and service”  in 
going after new members for 
the service organization. He 
said workers should renew their 
efforts to maintain the interests 
of old members whose en-

After 18 Years, Whit' Retires
V. A. (Vernon) Whittington 

has decided it’s time for 
someone else to serve as secre
tary-treasurer of the local 
American Business Club, after 
having served in that capacity 
for nearly 18 years.

He’ll be succeeded about April

1 by Marvin Callahan; Whitting- 
'  ton w ill remain active in the 

oi^anization even after he turns
i l l s '  X l U i T c s  U V c i  TO  v a i i a i i o i i |

however.

Vernon first joined the local 
chapter of the Ambucs in 
1937, when Worth Peeler was 
president He’s missed very few 
Friday luncheons since that 
time. When he was ab.sent, he 
invariably was attending an 
ABC convention on the district.

region or national level.

The club had between 20 and 
8(1 members when he first 
joined. It burgeoned to well 
over 100 during the post-war 
boom years, now has 76.

During his tenure in office, 
the service organization has 
worked on such projects as 
r o (^ s ,  track and field meets,

¿asketbalL tomTumeois and 
local parks. In addition, the 
Amcus have taken an active 
role in projects championed by 
the national association.

In 1942, “ Witt”  served as 
president of the local chapter.

Vernon retired as assistant 
secretary and treasurer of 
Cosden- Oil & Chemical Co.,

Feb. 1, 1965, but since has 
stayed active as business 
manager of the local Eagles 
Club, has managed a package  ̂
store and, when he can find 
the time, helps other prepare 
their federal Income tax 
reports.

Of the estimated 200 ABC 
members whose papers he has 

l l f f o c e s ^  dui'ing his 
tenure, he personally 
recmlted about 10 new pledges. 
For that feat, he earned one 
of the organization’s famed “ big 
hats.”

Before World War II, Vernon 
was recognized as one of the 
better .sandlnt baseball second 
basemen in West Texas.

VERNON WHITTINGTON

thusiasm might have flagged.
He added that a third way 

to assure growth of the ABC 
movement was to participate in 
the organization of new clubs.

“.One of the basic needs of 
any individual is to be accepted 
by a group,”  Kline stated, in 
urging members to promote 
membership.

Kline is on a tour of American 
Business Clubs throughout the 
nation.,

He was gifted with souvenirs 
from the area upon the conclu
sion of his talk. Dewitt Bunn, 
Ambuc président here, in 
troduced Warren, vsjio, in turn, 
presented Kline.

The panel of candjdafes for 
club offices, as prepared by the 
b 0 a r.d of directors, was 
presented to members! Auriel 
LhFond W35 .’ nominated 
president of the local champter. 
Bill Estes was projected as first 
vice-president, Max Green as 
s e c o n d  vice-president, * Bill 
Patton as third vice-president, 
Marvin Callahan as secretary 
treasurer and -Wayne - Rock, 
Frank Dietrich and Joe Smoot 
as sergeants at arms.

New members of the conces
sions committee will be Ralph 
Emerson, Lloyd Morse and 
Whitney Reynolds.

Among guests 'îJresent were 
John Hughes, John Beard, 
Theodore McElroy and John

aub will shortly wind up 
its pampaign to sell adveitisiog 
space for the program that will 
be sold for the upcoming Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
R o d e o ,  chairman Morris 
Robertson stated. He urged all 
.salesmen to complete work on 
their assigned accounts within 
a week.

of Wednesday’s fire in the. 
Silver Heels AicUtion^ Com-' 
missionfers are to discuss a fire 
protection plans for the Silver 
Heels residents.

Bids for two cars for the 
county sheriff’s department will 
be openedr the com
missioners will discuss the 
purchase of additional equip
ment for thd-road and bridge 
department.

ANDERSON 
-r MUSIC CO .'

Music to “ Rosegardeu”  
plus all the latest hits.

113 Main 2«-24l l

TO PLACE A  HERALD WANT 
• ^

AD CALL 263-7881

DAZZLE POWER .  __ 
A T  EASTERTIM f, 12.95

tViere is dazzl ing to be clone notKTng will do it Tike a flbi^r” 

hot . . . New-for-Eoster headwear . . . Spring's wondrous flowers 

bloom profusely in our Millinery and W ig Department to 

complement your femininity and your Easter clothes.

See our selection of new Easter Hats .'. . flowers and straws.

S k in  W a sh e d  w ifli C re a m
This extraordinary no-nonsenae bar of ImmaouMa 
white doee e deep-dovm cleen-up In the gentlest my 
pOeaMe. rs Eatée Lauder'a SOLID CREME FRESH 
SKIN SOAP, a new approach to freah, glowing skto. 
Late yoe him a quick momlng-and-niglil laca waah 
toto a thorough beauty treatment Wortca to fend 
off bacterta, toa 3S0

OotoftlieBkie

and Herb Facial
GMia Louder can toff you that no compfexian shoald 
go wtUtowt a deep-down, pora-purging daanslno at 
laaN once a weak. Hence, CREME PACK, her special 
treatment of unbleached clay and natural barba. A 
non-hardening mask, R Rflt oU hidden dirt and 
bopuftlao. holpo UgMan aod bflgMen aUo tar a
heelffiy, youno-tooidno gk*.
ZCK. ftjOO

RDsesiDiblirCheeks
For a Itaeh-alr look wOh a Imeh air gkwr, EstAa Laedar
TINT. A skim-on ootortng so Incradibly HoM and - 
baflevabia It looks IHca a quickanlr>g of your own 
natural skin lotta. In six shadaa: Wood Roaa,
Morning Glow, Tawrty Tan, Poftaltad Paooh,
ANamoon Bronze and FnM> Air PMc. S jOO

•/V

Revitalizing as a phmgs into ffie ocean, IMa biMc btaa 
•/. ACTIVE SKIN LOTipN parforma with two phaaaa of 

beauty cam in ona swiff, aaty appltotfion. As a 
daansar H Wffa off ail áirt and makeup, ftm a tooar.ff 
affacts a fresh gtowinaaa while N worfca to tightan 
your pome, sUmulala yourakia andwhlak away every 
last trace of daanaac. Laavaa skin aoft. mfraahad 
andto«a%olaaB. Sac. SUO tSoz. 9.00

SunsbiiieForiburU^
Estéa Uudar's TENDER UP TINTS hen on ffw 
■unahirte with liWa shnjgt of color, Hght end akfrnnK
wHn8ar(srsi8Wâwp«mn. raSBrrifBiHriiWiWi^

Good L̂ [ht Moisturizing
Unking lor a molsturizar lhal't aa HgM aa It Is rteNf 
Ona that spartda tha day doing good under makeup? 
Est«a Lauder's ENRICHED UNDER-MAKEUP CREME 
la all that and more, making a velyety ousMon for 
ffwamoolheetmaksup your lace aver saw. 2 oz. &S0

A  D rin k  o f M o n n ta h iM ^ te r
You doni have to go to ffw mountain to gkm your 
compiaxiort tha banuty benefits of cryafni-clanr *
mirtaral water. Eatoa Lauder's bean them for you... 
brought H back la a handy aaroaol spray. FRESH 
MINERAL WATER SPRAY. What with ohamical 
sdditivas in our rasaivolrt and lha poflution In Itw 
air, this natural wakar la tantamount to a survtvai kX 
for your lacs. Uaa R aliar washing, to waka your 
complaxkm In tha AM,, or any time you want to beat 
your tace to natoraW beauty goodnaea. ttoz. SXX)_

NEW FrestrAir Makeup
Eatoa Lauder's dona IL BoWad ttw look that oiwa 
only came from "dean IMng" (aunaMna, (raah ak; 
and rain). She calla It FRESH AIR MAKEUP BASE. 
Makes skin look dippad in crisp courrtry air—only 
baiiMboc«Mihlii<hrahri)flhtwuigM»ii»oatoCflil . 
tSKtura and uiny tmparfactiona. In ate shads« l*aÌHi 
Beach Tan, Nawpprt Beige, Sunriaa Belga, Moty MML 
Sua Roan and Outdoor Glow. 7JBO

palest glow to tha newest wine-toasted Unta. Utaa 
Pink Palaof, Giré Coral. Orange Gliataa Wild Rice 
and Sparkling BurguKty. 3.50

Thie to life Lashes
Hare's one of lha newest ways wa know to naaka 
aysa look large and hjrtiirxjus. n't Ettoa Lauder's 
LUSTROUS ROU-ON MASCARA Nothing fake and 
iMffvy. Notbiog diiH.anrl matted. Tumalanhaa Into A 
beautiful polished frtnga of softness to give your 
ayes s wide-open Innocence In sha<M Ilka 
Black/Black. Black/Brown, and Black/Navy. Ail

The Ah* Around \bu
Etoka Lauder's vary own, vary personal fragranoa 
awstorpiaca to add that suoiptaxtus touch of alaga 
toyourdrasstog tabla and an aura of tong laatfrto 
aoant wftaraver you go. YOUTH-DEW BOUTIQUE 
EAU do PARFUM SPRAY. Z%at. JjOO

This is tfie year of (he Fresh A ir Isce... 
t o d ^  environm^ital bemify 
message from
................. ................................................................................................................_

C S I C 9  iixR JO C i y iV S S  D 6 c lU iy  Si IW m O IO

new way to look—natural, healthy, uncompficated, 
uncontrived. Her nature-loving formulations 

are like extra helpings of fresh air, 
sunshinè and dear, dean w a ter- 

designed to give you more than you 
need of everything beauty thrives on.

A GIFT 
FOR YOU

T a  start, yoy, oty o, roiitlne of ricfv 
thorough skin care, the BEAUTY PER- 
FORMERS is your special gift with ony 
Estee Lauder purchase Of 5.00 or more 

m o d e  Monday, March 22nd,, through 
‘ SotuVday, March 27th; It contains Alt-'” 
-D ay  Eye Crème, Enriched Under-Moke-’ 
"up  Creme; Dry Dry Skin Astringent ond 
- Q Youth-Dew Purse Spray.
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